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PRICE FIVE CENTS
d«ly. Sonde, .xmptidtïFKKnS. LABOR AND STEAMERS tbe trouble ia here in sll its threitening 

tiretj. A few days ago one ol the aid
wbo re.de.at W».tendmade tbedtoeorery яавітах еялшітіш» тялт лшяія 
fbat the city bad committed a heinous crime жіяля сілі, difviqultibb.
and that every alderman was an accomplice ■
thereto. Tbe Ssemen'* Borne la Deeply In Debt end

In their hurry and beetle to get the West ?** “° Proepeet ■**•!•«■* it* Former 
End wharves done in time they had acta- Upof т^о^МкГтіт  ̂
ally- hired four men who were not rate pay- D _ „ -, „
en. Three of these men came from Wert- D"‘,? ~T^.* S“,on’ hom
field while the fourth claimed the primerai 4 ,Ь® W' C" T U °*lhl at7 »™ both 
forest. oitheOromoctoregiona.hU birth commendaole ch.rities. Sad to lay 
place. both “» oire financial straits. The

The alderman who mtde thi. abounding f*'1"*’ home i,m,d “ «PP®»1 «“™g 
recovery at once communicated the new. for,h that uni», they recurs help, very 
to hi. colleague, at. meeting a few hour, T**"™1 “p- tb«7 wU1 h,,e *• clwe 'heir 
rtterward. and to a.y they were .uromed 4o<f ' Wbjr “ th*‘ "lh »U «h» good the 
would be putting it mildly. 8lUon Ьоси h“ done in Halifax, that it

The aldermen append before the ,ho“M 80 Uckir* in <™nd* "bo wUI 
meeting and in almost frenzied indignation p.,t np m0D"7 ior i,P °r "by « it 
•aid he wanted the firat men diemined. . “ ln,,lto,ion « it
He held that no one not a duly certified “ 1 g”it ,e*P°rt **• HHifix should not 
rate payer should be employed ou city ‘«"supporting. One answer is that 
work. Thi. brought another dric further . eteamere, that now, do the ocean carry- 
to bis feet who .aid "I sent a man over to “* of the ,or'd' do n0* "4 >» pott for 
Sand Point a few day. .go to get .job and leDg,bened period, a. the crews of the 
he must’nt be removed.” Some one asked 8*Uu)® ,M,el, did in old time and that the 
if he was a rate payer whereupon that un reïenn® lrom ««amen baa accordingly been 
lortuoate person was glowered at by HI ” reduced thit the usefulness of the house 
preaent. One of the aldermen from West " ®on®' But th. ra must be some other 
end was on his feet in a minute and was re880n\ "hich it seems hard to find, why 
loud in hi. denunc ationa of the Ла ,*ilor8 b0'6 ,hlrald be so hard up 
idea that any one not a ratepayer should dn*nc'*"y- There appears to be nothing 
hope to get .job on civic works. Мо є 7™”® ei,h ,h« man.g-ment, except that 
discussion followed out before the meeting " «mot make both ends meet, for now 
ended the dreaded Set had gone lorth. tbe de6cit h“ ™n far up into the thons- 
Figuratively speaking High Constable “d’- Tberei" ,ome ™npopnlarily some- 
Stocktord was instructed to sharpen up the wbere' Ро,“'ь:У neighboring merchant, 
axe, that he uses just alter civic election. wbo 1,nt to do l11 ,be «npplying they can 
and cut the official heads об the unlock, !” s®*™«n areje.lous when they see the 
offender.. Whether the .xe ... called h°me do ftny bt""M*5 ol ,b« bind. This
into play or noli, not known but at an, b7. "? m“n* lorm8 * ‘"Є і ent reason for
rate, the Wesifielder. and the man from m,"at,bk lbort,ge- A meeting is 
Oromocto .re now walking the Crests b® held this (Thured.y) eveniog when a 
looking for work. - b”*1 eflort "lU b® ™,de t« raise the am unt

----- ------------------- - Of the indebtedness. It it fails the mortgage
how he жгармр іня com stable. wiU be foreclosed and the Sailors’ homebe- 
ee waa Wanted fir D.bt but Managed to come extinut, and many tradesmen will go 

Escape From Justice. with unpaid bills. Halifax will have one
An amusing scene was witnessed at the less charity. Even it the money is raised

Union station a few days ago, just before the home will be continued on a different
the departure of the C P. R. A F. each bisis and on a much smaller, different and 
Canadian peddler with his wife and child more appropriate scale, 
w re passirg through the city en route to The W. C T. U. is another insli ution 
Bathurst Vi a Mention. They had formerly which hss done a work which should 
I...d in thi. aty hut tor the l«t lew months . worm support incertain quarter.,
had been re.td.og Ш Boston and it was But th.t support appears to be lack- 
from the latter pl.ee they were coming ing. Thl „Dj„n j, jn . poor Lna of 
-hen the tnetdent occurred. While the burine., now. running a ге.-.ur.ut. Th, 
patr lived m th,. cty they had con- hungry can get a meal ju.t a, .good 
r cted several large bill, and as u usually ,nd che.p ,„,.nere else. To,
'he case th", forgo to settle up when they bll,cl, lnd tha trlm ha„ rendercd 
departed Ore ol the creditor, w.. a city people independent ol the lunch room in a 
erocer who k-pt a .hup lookout on the way the, were not at one time. The 
couple wh,le they were ш Boston and had un'on should pome completely out ol 
learned ol the,r intended return to Bathurst. ,he comm rcial field and out of the pol.tico 
Consequently he htd a constable at the de- temperance field and such line, of eflort 
pot when the tram erne ,n and that worthy ,„d keep to more individual work 
... armed -t.h th, necessary tapers, ready .mong th, poor and the ignorant. These 
to setae hie prey. The peddler, however, thing, the union is not altogether neglect- 
.U.pected trouble .o he let. ,h, train be- ing. nor are they forgetful either to feed 
fore ,t slowed up ms.de the depot, and ,he hungry, hut pomiblv, if they would 
walked around the outs.de ol the station quite abandon the theoretical end betake 
bouse unttl he reached the baggage room themselves exclusively to the practical,they 
-hen he entered the cu shed. He would find themselves better off in heart 
remamed m the background ol and in pocket at the end of the year, 
the crowd that usually assembles 
ia the elation houee , until just 
as the train was about to move out. Then 
he edged his way slowly towards hie car.
Just as he was moulting the steps the 
stable saw him and exclaiming *'Hi there,
I want you Г rushed for the car. The ped
dler was on the steps by this time however 
and did not purpose to be taken without 
making some resistance. When the con
stable caught him and tried to poll him ofi 
he clutched the rail all the harder and man
aged to retain his grip. All this time the 
train was moving out of the station at a 
slow rate of speed and the constable hold
ing his man by the coat tails was gradually 
moving wirh it. He was forced to let go 
however and the peddler got away, but not 
»efore the bystander* m the station had a 
good laugh over the funny situation.

WHO IB ТВЖ ГЯІЕЖ.

▲ Hotel Where «wests Should be Cwreful 
Where They pot Their Money.

Halifax, Dec. 3 —The loss of Boyd’s 
money from the safe of one of the hotels in 
this city a few days ago was an unpleasant 
aff sir tor tbe management but particularly 
•o for the man whose ducats 
He had come n from his home in Cannes,
Cape Breton with $1,000 to pay bills and 
buy new stock. Toe money be banded into 
the hotel to be deposited in the safe. When 
he called for his first installment of it the 
cash was all right, but a few days later 
Bo)d was read> to settle up with business 
men of whom he had purchased,and he ask
ed tor his $800 Toe shock he sustained 
can be imagined when the hotel manage
ment informed him that the safe had been 
opened and the money taken. The police 
were put on the case and did their beat, 
no clue was forthcoming. How the money 
was removed or who worked the combina
tion of the safe no one has yet found out.
Bos d bad to leave tor home a sadder, 
poorer and in one sense a no wiser 
turn when he came to the city.!

A couple of months ago $200 disap
peared from tha same safe under similar

IN DANGER OFfCOLLAPSE, W ™eqlir.T, an hour with albani.
good, ranging from ostrich feather, and твя tamov. віквв'ш talk, about “”«i™ "® b' lb® «=>-
small ornament., to large piece, ol dress- KAAr thiahb or ІЖТЖЖВ.Т. CJ wt-flim. It has his minUtnre set in
good, and relusbl. Silks, segregating Ù, 8h. «ь... to ..Pww. “Ppbire.^Ü“d b“™»»rk a.

well into tbe bund rads ol dollars. Among Them Portrait, of Her MsJsotj' , P m® "** Madame, a
The arrest of Mrs. O'Brien act. u a re *°d Emi>”" wini™»—ть. Portrait or Pboto*r»ph might lade but this, never.’

minder to the merchants generally and thii “Ммпт*’в 8,1 A Рге“Г «bought wasn’t it.”
with the approach of the busy Christmas “Madame Albaoi « ™Y busy but the* Tbe songstress was evidently in a re-
seuon will probably make them use greater WlU T°n ,0r a ,€w m0B,tnts.” was the m,m,oent mood »ш1 every photograph or 
vigilance than ever with an idea of stamo- meMa*e brought to a member of Progress souvenir,whether ol the tinieat English toy
ing ont the business. P I ,taff wbose card had been sent to the alt7» or «be Czar of all the Russia*, recall-

apartments of tha Canadian “Queen of cd <ome interesting anecdote, told in Ma- 
тнжмш сжmts oo-T тям doll abb. | ®odK” lest Saturday afternoon; and a dame’s own fuemating way.
A Postogo stomp thot Took oflocoud «tonr. I m0—®®1 Га'ег the vi.itor wg, being Oi hor.xtigl Iilo Albani remgtked “1 hgv. 

and w*s worth Ten Dollars. I 8reaous’y welcomed by Albani herself, in verY «‘tile time for social gaieties for my 
A good many people will appreciate the "pite lbe l,ct tb,t Ter7 many ladie. and Uf« “ “ «„entiHly busy one. In Н.ІІІ.Х 

position Mr. J. K. Vanwart found himself g®“Ü<,men hâd «beady called on her he- "® "er® f«led. bntatth, last Iwaa obliged 
in thi. week .U on account ol . postage ,0red"riD®,bed‘7' tod. clins many invitations. I presume
stamp. Thi. particular stamp wu not °“ В>« «'»ge Albani gives no hint ol her ,h® РиЬ|1г h»',« »n idea that the life ol a 
Iresh lrom the preae but had seen service n,tion,btT, but the tact is quite patent Pnt>bo singer is one long round ol sunshine 
and yet borne up so well nnd rite first "henM»damegrowienthnsiastic as she did “d triumphs, but indeed we aU have our 
experimental journey through her Majesty °n“ 0r teice 0,er ,ome anbjnct under die- trouble, and our dark days ; people sa a 
mails that when it came to the attention ol ™’*IOn' Tb« expressive French gesture, ru,« not interet ted in our private lue ; 
Mr. Vanwart he was unable to see that it and tb® “bxrming French accent are then they only eeeue in the dazz'ing glare of the 
hid bien diafignred in the ilighleit degree br0”®bt *trong|y into play ; and watching fo ’'light, ; and, alter all it ia the artist they 
The only drawback to this imago ,nd li,teciD® 10 ber it is quite easy to c,r® *“r not the woman.” 
ol Victoria doing service a eecrad _uldcI,',lld 118 '«cmation ehe exerciaea Aa the visitor finally rose to leave Alhini 
time wai the lack ot an adheaive °Ter ,U "bo *re brought into contact witb io ber gracious way aeleoted one, ol what ia 
back. The Iront of the image was nre- considered her best photographs and re-
aentable bat the back needed suchP.n When the visitor expressed regret that ““_ked '7““ ",U le* ш0 У»“ th« *» » 
application ol mucilage that when attached ■'“4 e”C°.™,ered Уои wtll apprêcS ft
again to a letter tbs sticky substance oczed , *e , weather during her visit to St. as the visitor looked down at the still damp 
ont all around the sides and caught the eve J°bn' ,nd.,entnred to hope that it would "gesture "E Albani-Gye" the oui, words 
of one of those curious mail clerk. not 8‘le ber *° unfavorable impression 0, "f'ch wonld come in reply were the ones

. Ь.» at least .. much time laaH.ryon J* C"7' Madame said that she bad-hoped ^7

their hands. Now this particnUr mail 1. ” something of St. John,” and not memory ol thie interview, never.”
’ clerk not taking into account the approach ЬШ>Я1°®: C°U"e’tb*t ,he w8‘ tre,d,Dg -------------------------

of the forgiving Є31.0П diverted the couree up°° de Clte groand incidentally remarked 
of thie poet age etamp an! instead 0. ‘'“P°n both my vieite to Hiltlax. I have lor- The;p°itce к»кі.іг»и> and ніа Seale at ,h# 
«ending it to it, deetioation, there perhan. ,UD,t6'7 b,d tbe m0“ dcl gbtlnlly bright . A“““'
to he shored away and in the miety iuture I wo ither—not a sign ot'og|my where,"and— I A canons example ol the helpleaaneea
to oonfe forth ae one ol a etamp collectera “Ah> but Madame” laughingly expost- °j ,be i«" against the law has come to 
assortment, he took pity upon tba ul*ted fROOI,E8s‘‘У0“ ““St not hint aoy- "R°GnK6s' attention thia week sndol all
ol unemployed in tbe dead letter office at tb'Cg 01 ,b,t 80rt in St- Jolm Here we P1,oe" '“ occ“r in—the opera house on the 
Ottawa and sent it th-re lor their close in hl" «nespecUl brand ol weather that is cot- cvcntng of the Albani Concert. Every- 
spaction and kind attention Th'r. .It ,®idered 4ui,e «npetior to anything in that body boons the seats were all taken and 
possible respect was paid to this noor hne7 '?e °l"rket'’’ m 'Otoe way, ilnidea having got abroad
portage stamp and by the aid of a ' °b' 1 “'su e 7°“ 1 me,nt by that the upper gallery was unreserved and•copie eye a portion ol a cancellation ' Г™І’гЬ” "**tbe рптї do“n*’8 г'РІУ I tb8t ‘here it wae a , ase of fire! come first 

stamp was discovered upon it. Then i* 
was worth

1*8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN ТЖЖЖЖ ЖЛ ЖО TBOUBLB ТЖТ AMD 
MOMЖ /8ЖХГЖСГЖВ.

Шшт
IhelhtpIaWiwiUmlt Their Membership 

•ad 8 That 500 Mem Oaa do tha Work- 
lsoo

Deck Again. Also Fallen rThe winter port business has begun and 
81 yet there has been no trouble among 
the ship laborers. None isgexpected by 
the staslhip people but it is doubtful if 
the winter goes by without e few hitches 
The laborers are not thoroughly sa'isfi-d 
that tbe iaiport labor by-law which the 
common council is shortly to deal with.will 
до) cause the steamboat manager t% break 
faith with (hi union and they ere tik ng 
every

sad Mo

18 WILL ARRIVE ДТ ST.JOHN:
J°" tod ijirëi' (MÂndaT і

І

S.».....I
B^RzpramftomBothessj.V.
lodsUon from Moncton.... і
"mottie IntercolonialUrtl»., „heated » from Uin locomoüve, md ІЬом between 
tod Montrert, via Levis, toe llghted by
І trsias are ran by Eastern Standard Time. 

D, РОТПНGIR,

to prevent auch e thing occur

ІUnder the present arrangement none 
but union men are to be < mployed on the 
steamers and they must nc«$ive union 
wages. If the new by-law comte in‘o oper
ation. by pnying $7 60. n man can become 
8 resident of the city and then it he were 8 

ber ot the 8. L U. could go to work 
Ike members ot that body, 

lbe union had already taken the first 
step toward preventing anything of this 
kind happening by passing a resolution 
which provides that no more numbers will 
be taken in. The preaent members claim 
that tria has been done,as there will not be 
■ore than enough work for the 600 ahip- 
u lion laborers now in this city but it is 
really to prevent non-reeidenta from flock
ing in and getting employment under the 
conditions of the new by-law

The idea is said to have originated in 
the mind of Secretary Killen, wbo ia deter
mined if possible, to defeat the end of tbe 
Board of trade which first started the im
port labor reform.

Something has already occurred in con 
nîction with the winter work which ia not 
pleasing to the greater majority ot tbe 
union men and that ia the action of Donald
son Line Manager Nairn in appointing 
Ex president Burns the line’s 
dore for the winter.. Burns was 
unseated for favoring the proposed new 
by-law and it is tell that in the 
ol any trouble he will try to get back at <h- 
union by securing imported labor. If he 
does not do this he will at Last have tbe 
thane і to select what men he w*nra from 
lbe union to work on the Dontldeon boat® 
and it is a certainty then that lonly thos^ 
who stood by him in the union will get 
work

General Manager.
Office,
>n, N. B., Srd September, ISM. >

1

П I
.

fhe Short Line'
------to------

вдоїти,ic. K

!S8 TRAIN leaves 8T. JOHN, N. B. st 

e 6 40 s. m., BLd Montreal 9 06 ». m.I
HELD AOAINST ALL COMEBB.

ICOLL,
■ Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.

А Л. NOTMAN,
Diet. Pass. Agent,

St. John, N. B.
Ч Iі

і
lion Atlantic if.
м^ііКичїадіайуйї “and indeed I like the tog; having spent served, a number ot people less 

. .. j 80 much or my life in London I feel quite proud than their fellow men, or more
government ,t 1-.ВГ”,'0 \7,° d° "T “bome in 1 mi’t' 11 effect, my meily e.tbfied, did not bother their
men, ol jteL where h. P" ' Т°ІОв * 'рІгі'8 ІП tbe b-d» «boot re.,, but took their ch.nooa

prit reeided who had dared ,o „у, ,.P"8811'»"1® e°Reer'*'be gallery. Among them wa. the polio, 
three cant, at Г I d Mdme. Albani when aome p.e.i. g magietrate and a triend and as they went
inion government ThL wilh°th. Л relereRC® b,d keen m‘d« '» the great early they eecnred seats that were perleetly 
trouble upon it tee etanm ... . Utx f еип‘ ,bs week : "Do ,uu not «““>* 'be eatiefaelory to them Perhape they did not
I'CoX: ГікГ;;^^^0 I praty P^k'd —brigbt aRd ootioe the Utffe ri.ket. on the brek that in-

ment to NewBrnnewick and perchance it Upon being ...are! that the andi-nce enter Iheir'he.dTthàÛheyT.TchôLnreâti 
a so acoonn or the wide spread deepstrn had paid her a compliment io the way o' reserved and add to two other people In
~ ,b8t, =” ™ «'«bora'® d-.ing Madam, cottoned, -I common with many plôpCy «Xit n"

accouda ol the' N w'*B "“Tl 'h* î,h’agb/ 'Ье h°U,e looked Te'7 cblrmmg і d«Rbt that the gaUery wa, unreaerved.
Теє II tha, .to 7hn,,‘ Xа' 7™ * ia,pM8iblc ,jr me 10 B“‘ i‘ "•> -e'. and a dollar only gave
not ahead of th. I 11 h h” “18|pecîor know wh'tber tb« Pre“7 g0,nl »«« in ore the privilege of tabbing hi. nice new
the .Uran tlr h ," H mg m? t0n°r °Г °0t' Oh yea, the acene kom coat agatnat the dirty wall of the opera
line Ле „ h *? ™'0rr"0D lbe "8®e "" Ter7 bright b0' a™ S, hon.e. Still whan th, owner. .1 th, two 
Mr T R v ”, 7 ie"®®. J°bn audience, al.ay. ,o reeerved P” real, in qoeattun drived at a somewhat
the' wiU АпЛ'р Д ,' 7°e* r Klr,d WbeD ‘‘ w“ fxpi*'ned «о her that the tardy hour they found them occupied and 
Mr l , 7. gr°Cer?m“' ,verlge St" J°bn audience rarely unbend, impo.eib'.e to peren.de the occupant, that
.MCtoHU^dd tL° T, “ 'T* h lro,n b* digni'y long enough to indulge in they h,d not a perlect right to them. Pore 
oMt' no^ffi!irt m.d ‘b»t applenea, even whare applau.e it due. Lp.it wa. too much to expact the judge
nouL offit?. d ! . . Г™87 І0 ,be m’d™e — distinctly relieved. ol ,he city court to lace an audience Л
RitcMe Ho ™ *r7“d'i “1 7 ,ge D°™g ,be “U tb® ®re,t «S”“'rioe «- I retire lrom hi- port upon eoch an oocuion.
hot he.it.ud П d., P'e,d gul,‘7 'ate-1 incidents in her eventful career At ,DJ Manager Harriu, when ap. 
Eovern™« htol lortU,h4° 7° V !be *nd geapbioabj deacrihed a acene in a St. ported to referred the owner, ol the .earn 
he had «ved it hnt ! Pe'enburg theatre when .he had been re- to Conetable Beckett, who in a bran new

a had saved it but why should he plead called twenty lour timea. Albani growl very "utt and an impreuive smile was doing 
gouty to that faotP So the firat interview enthoeiaatic when ehe refers to the d' ер I dutP Upon the occasion. Scenting 
waa of no moment aid Mr. Vunwart went intereat which the Queen hu ever token in d'TÎ° ЬІ8 liking > «be air Coretable
::r :г- ль*°ь -гт r -d *m’n®^ =.ш кг,г»«їїід

d when invited again by the P. her «'most precious treamrea” are several the culprit who dared violate the sanctity 
M. to plead guilty he thought it autograph photos of Her Majesty. of another’s s:at P And when he
would be better to do so than face a crowd “This picture*’ said Madame pissing to *,ointed out *nd ttte conetable saw 
in. court eud run the chance of being here,Her a cabinet photo in a -‘.і- I h“° the ch.ef of hi. court ol jnrtiue, 
found guilty. So he „id be was gollty ailver trame, “ia the one I like beet. It I mute helpleuife.e at the pUmtlff andLg- 

and was fined ten He paid it and is the Queen and the the Princess Mirgaret ged «о be excueed. So the migistrate held 
calculated as he lelt how long he would be ol Connaught, 1 always cirry it wiih me !be ,ort—or «ther the seats—and the 
dead before the interest ot the three cents I and it is amount the first of mv пп,.м.і„п. I ”™eJe°J^eeJ* the^wew^r*0

rmers.

NCE RUPERT.

RESS TRAINS
х Є.З°».т., arv in Digby 12.48 p. m. 
1 O3 P- Ш-» aiv Yarmouth 3 66 p. m. 

>Uv, nn *• arv D'*by 10 47 ». m.
Î,1 °P Л1 ш-> aiT DaliUz 6.41 p. m. 

ЮІІ8 ,.00 ». m., »rv Digby 8.20 i. m. 
->^0 p. m., »rv Annapolis 4 40

Я
p. m. When the import labor by-law cornea np 

for discussion at a meeting which is to be 
held in the early part ol next week ther«- 
will be more fun in the council chamber 
than hia been seen for aome time. Alder
man John Mi Goldrick and a errong fol- 
lowing will oppose the nsw bill, bur ju«. 
now it looks as it they will be overpower
ed. It was to have been settle 1 at the 
meeting last week but was laid over ao that 
Mayor R fbertaon and Aldermen Daniel 
and Curistie who were in Montretl could 

themselves on record in connection

ie»te can be obtained on application to
connections with trains at Digbv. 

iale City Office, 114 Prince William 
rom the Parser on steamer, from whom 
ind all information can be obtained.
W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
RLAND. Snperintendenb. УSTEAMBOATS.

Ї 1800

with it.
Soma members of the council have al 

**4dy come out as opposed to imported 
libor and there wae quite a diecuanoo on 
t'iat question at a meeting which was held 
in the City Hall on Wednesday. The 
question arose at a session of the Haibor 
Improvements committee and was first 
brought up by Alderman Smith from 
the Weit side. He called the 
«ion of the committee to the*fact that several 
mm belonging outside the city had be*n 
employed on the work at Sand Point. 
Complaints had been made to him by evi- 
xena that these men were doing work while 
residents bad to walk the streets and be 
thought the council should take some action 
aMnce. It was explained to him that be
fore hiring a man Director Smith always 
Died to ascertain his place of residence. It 
he belonged outside the city he 
engaged, but ot course the man did not al
ways fell і he tenth. A number of tbe mum- 
bers ot tbe committee agoke* a^uaat | h* 
fyafrm of employing ontsMb labor and to 
settle the question Director Smitn’e staunch 
friend Aid Christie, wbo presided over tbe 
buriTd of works, promised to order him 
to'dismiss at once all non-residenta of 
work at Sind Point. Aa a result of this 
four noontrymen were given notice to quit 
on Thursday. There are several there 
yet but their names will doubtless be hand
ed to the director and they too will have 
to go.

(LIMITED),

Ston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth. TH KIB PROFITA В LB ОСО UP A Tl OM.

St. John Shoplifter* end How They ply 
Tbslr Dangerous Work.

Captain Jenkins of the police force 
made an arrest a few days ago that brought 
one of a peculiar c'asa of criminal* into 
the police court The arrest in question 
was that ot Mrs. Hannsh O Brien ol Ger
main afreet who wae arrested on a charge 
of shoplifting preferred by F. A. Dykeman 
& Co , Mrs. O’Brien when arrested plead 
ed entire innocence of the charge bnt after 
a sharp cross questioning she admitted that 
ahe bad some things, but they were giv
en to her by a lady clerk in Mr. Dykemao’e 
employ. When confronted with the clerk 
however she denied thi* story, also, and 
said that the lady waa not in the least con
cerned in the matter. She was sent to 
jail for a day or two but the charge was 
finally dropped as Mr. Dykeman did not 
wish to prosecute.

Mr*. O'B.ien was however only one of 
(he many shop litters operating in the city 
Merchants say there has been a great in- 
creaae in crime ot this kind during 
the past year. They can assign 
no reason for this but say it is true 
nevertheless.

The manner in which the O’Brien 
end others operated was des hbed by a 
King street dry goods merchant who on 
one occasion recently, caught a woman in 
the act ot stealing from bis ahop. • Shop 
lifters nsnally work in pair* ; one engige* 
the attention of a clerk while the otht-r 
wanders about tbe store in an apparently 
aimless manner. There is however “a 
method in her madness.” If aaked by any 
of the clerks if she ia being waited upon 
■he always reply* that she is waiting for 
Mrs. Blank,” indicating her companion. 
Meanwhile she is industriously pocketing 
everything within reach and often 
ages to make off with a good пишу dollars 
worth. *

A few months ago a woman was eanght 
in Waterbary and Rising’sjQstealing a pair

ips A Week, 4
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!L FURTHER NOTICE.

If-t» wharf, Bortov, ever, 
iaday, Thursday .„d Friday »,

p.F«S«
rcing8™”1 ,0r 8outh BhdkvPort*

the

cents and it is among the first of my possessions , ___
saved would amount to ten dollars, unpacked,” and as she repliced the picture, at least to the perio

inen when he found that even the news- upon the table Albmi murmured as if
papers interested themselves in the journey to herself “Yes she is a very dear
of thst postage stamp he remembered that J friend.” Then selecting a folding frame J A Clear Case where u Did Hot Pay to be 
he had not been imprisoned, that be waa 
not a common culprit but had “owned np” I a number ol orheri on the table, and with j ^b® kdiea in charge of a certain church
and paid np too and that in consider- a new light shining in her sympathetic eyes, e^ffmnment which waa held this wetk
ation of these facta it waa inconsiderate ol | held it out to her interested gneat for in- and wb'ch has proved very successful are

was not the famous siting very hurt over the way they were 
singer exhibiting a memento of royal or ?*ct‘mized by a member of the ahady set, 
queenly favor, but simply a mother with a ( oommon«7 called a crook. While tbe en- 
world of mother love and maternil pride in «ert*i°inent was in progress a man put in 
every feature, showing the portrait of her appearance at the door and asked the 
only child—a bright noble looking lad ot уопп8 ladiee who were selling ticket» if 
sixteen years, with his mother’s face ; and I the7 could change $5. Anxious io be 
ci this perfect resemblance Albani is very coarteoae «о all visitors and not knowing 
prond. “Isn’t he a darling* ahe pathetically wbo their questioner was they at 

convince remarked. “He is in Germany, now, study- once replied in the affirmative. A 
ing for the foreign offi ie and in three years rA68ed S6 bill waa prodnoed and 
more he will have his ex*mioationi. I grow Pe,d over and the man got hia chtn&e» 
very homesick sometimes fora sight of his 0je cf tbe lsdies objected to taking the 
face, but I have to content myaelt by aend- bd* mutilated condition eo the fakir 
ing ofi a cable just to aak how he is getting etld» ‘Well give it back to me, I see Mr.— 
along. Musical P Oh no, not at all, but he over ‘bare and I’ll get him to give me an» 
has always loved 'mamma’s sirg'ng.’ The other one ,or *«. »« be cannot give me the 
picture on the other side is of my brother, a em?U ^b«nge.’ He took hi* $6 bill back; 
priertin Quebec.’’ This portrait ,-obmvg , j£
out eo many interesting reminiaencea the ladies could stop him or raise any 
that the beat part of an hoar had fhd ere the | alsrm- They ran to the cher* door but

he was not to be seen and though 
some of the gvntlmnn in 
tion with tbe church made a length» 
search, their efforts were froMtm aa km 

“But yon most not go yet,” said the kind bad made good hi* escape. Toe ehnrcb
17 enteri*‘R9r “l b.™ no, abown Jteu ball lîdi^ptX «ITdSl
mv айвппін. TL *r>™ ■ i;»,u ”r , Кпяяів Ш COBB1

ken mad. e solemn tow no, te «net

he

THE CROOK OO Г FIVE DOLLARS_

Obliging tb a C «Her.contain!ag two photogrAphs. from amongCITY OF St JOHN,

«Ing, for Yarmouth and inter- 
^eventog1* WUh eteBmer ,or Boston

amer “ALPHA "
IÜSSSBS
‘UL.toB.Biîk£?, b® «btotMii 
•ldent and Managing Director.

the magistrate and the P. O. inspector to j spection. This time it 
divulge the facts. Poor Mr. Vanwart ! And 
then to remind the publie ot what he htd 
done and that he had ill used that postage 
a'amp he put a letter in all the newspapers 
to the effect thit “he did net mean to.”

> a

are gone.
Great Be auction In Books.

A visit to the store of D. Mo Arthur 
Bookseller, 90 King street, will 
«he moat skeptical that from 25 to 60 Per 
cent., can be saved on books, fancy goods, 
dolls, mechanical toys, games, albums, 
bibles and miscellaneous books of all kinds 
Mr. McArthur baa purchased large quan
tities of all of the above linea at lowest cash 
prioes, and is offering great values on all 
lines of mw g)ods. All of la it year’s stock
carried over will be sold at about h tit the 
regular prim. Padded leather poets 99 jts. 
eaob, cloth bound books from 16o each Jo 
ts 00, dalle, $1 60 to $2 00 each. There 
ia alee a large line of silver novel,iea, neck
tie cues, dressing cues, work boxe», writ
ing deab, Japanese novelties, glove end 
handkerchief boxes, as well a, vase, nod 
other goods too numerous to mention. Show
room up atoiri.
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And ea . Com.qaeBo. They 
•TO employment El-

The members ot the city -oaacil have 
' now e new matter to eope with end their 

•Hen, ion has withdrawn bom the vexed 
questions of pile driving, erih wharves, 
bottom strata, dredging and other unin- 
terrstmg but neceeesry toptce end turned 
fe matters they in all probability know 
more about. This new topic has format
ed every alderman something to think s- 
bont.

The meet economic ol the aldermen need 
noteow hewed the toot,thst the oily in ’going 
tt blind, and will sorely strike trouble.” for

are Now Seek

fllPS A WEEK
BOSTON.

visitor remembering, with an uneasy con
science the “few moments” stipulated rose 
to sty good bye.

TG Sept. Slat 
і ol this com* ooonej-
lt* John tar
УйЬйГ,
«dard).»ТЄ Bolton J

fc.rn.aad —l
to. to Xtot W

c. ». LABcm.BR. a y—

my aonvenira. Do almy » little longer. _ _
Ton did not notice eey perticeler owe 0, my étranger, in Intaire. ■1ЩШ 
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and instantaneous process, sharpens the 
points. Running at fall sped, it will turn 
out one hundred and twenty hairpins 
отггу minute. To economise, it is necea- 
sary to keep the engines going day and

The difficult part of the work is in the 
enameling, which is done by dipping the 
pins in a preparation and baking in an 
oven. It is here that the most constant and 
careful attention is required, as the pins 
must he absolutely smooth and the enamel 
have a peifect pouch. The slightest parti
cle of dust causes imperfections and rough-

WHERE LABOR IS LIGHT. •hep*, been brought out on the boude of 
the Pane theater, ; and ont of tbeee, thirty 
bin declared that they should never hare 
had a single 
orated their dremetio schemes while eng-

■MM
s dreamer walking there some day would 
unexpectedly feel a sharp slip of his feet, 
would catch out at a tree, a bit of grass— 
the sudden flashlight of в yawning abyss— 
death ! One comes shouting and laughing 
down the steps toward Pulpit Rock—sud
denly stops himself aghast, quivering on 
the very edge of the frightful drop.

In 1779 ж great mass of rocks was split 
off frop the arch by the treesing of the 
water in its crevices, and was hurled be
low, crashing into a million iragments. 
The ground is li tered over with bits of 
rock, with here and there » boulder half 
embedded in the soil. There hangs on the 
left ot the arch as one approaches another 
mass just ready to fall ; a wide crack ex
tends from the top of the hill almost down 
to the ground. Half a bill yawns ! A col
umn of earth and frightful rocks half as 
big as freight cars stand up there in the 
air, held back by a few clods, a slender 
stone, a root or two. When it falls one 
power exists that may clear it away—the 
river.

’
ГНЛ HALIFAX OVВТОМИ MEN HATЯ 

А TMRT GOOD ТІМ a. if they had not elab-m î >Their Hoprs are foo Мк>г< to Suit the Con
vent uce of « be Public—A Suggestion to: ling.

One ol these dramatists once came back, 
radiant with glee, from a 
steady hours on the banks of the Seine. On 
his way home be met a friend. ‘Well, did 
you catch anything P* Well, I should think 
I did ! caught a fifth act in three tableaux 
and a denouement that will draw all Paris.* 

But be had not one fish. A somewhat

non otsevenI HEADQUARTERS FORHalifax, Deo. 3r—Of how much less 
hard work ii a customs or other civil ser
vice official capable than is bis fellow citi
zen in any other department of work P 
The customs man must be far less capable 
than others, judging by the hours he 
works. What suggests this idea is the 
office hours in the customs house in this 
city. These clerks “labor” daily at hours 
ranging from 9 to 4 or 10 to 8, with an 
hour and a-balf off for lunch. Other 
people work from 8 in the morning till 6 at 
night, and many longer hours than those. 
Banking hours, true enough, are Irom L10 
to 8, but the clerks are in their places at 9 
in the morning and then labor not till 8 
but till 5 and frequently late into the night. 
Take the customs appraisers office in 
this city as an instance of a depart
ment where the hours are outrage
ously short. Very late in the morning, 
when the forenoon is ball gone for many 
business people, they open their doors. 
Each of the staff takes an hour and a halt 
to lunch. At fourjo’clock, when, for some 
of our merchants business is still at full 
tension, these aristocrats of labor, sharp on 
time, lock up their office and are gone. 
No matter how urgent the demand,they will 
do nothing alter four o’clock. In the 
“long room” ol the custom house it is the 
same th ng. The clerks most of them seem 
to have their coats on at one minute 
lour, so that when the clock strikes they 
may vanish lor the day. Others ol these 
clerks find a way to leave their offices 
three o’clock.

Now these fortunate people should 
bear in mind tbit they after all, are the 
peoples servants. Their salaries come 
out of the pockets ol the tax payers. Why 
then should they toil so much less fiercely 
and for so much shorter hours than their 
masters. There is no reason why they 
should, but the contrary.

Such being the case, how good a thing 
it would be, and how popular, lor the 
goverment to regulate the hours at the 
custom house—to lengthen them very ma
terially, so that the people’s convenience 
might be conserved and not merely 
the happiness and pleasure ot a crowd 
of civil servants. Six o’clock in the 
evening would be a very reasonable hour 
to which to ask the appraisers tor instance, 
to remain at work. The hours in the 
“long room” ol the custom house should 
also be lengthened. Adding thus to the 
hours ot work would be a popular thing lor 
a reform government. Let it to be done, 
and thus somewhat equalize the burdens ot 
life between the people who are the mas
ters and the custom house staff who are the 
servants.

SKATES!.
№•

iiFI N At URAL BR1DGR.
' amusing story is told of a minister of the 

interior, M de Corbière, who was accus
tomed to get up every morning very early 
and go out with a hook and line to quiet 
his nerves on the bank of the Seine. There 
came to Paris a man from the provinces 
who had made application for a certain o'- 
fice, a sous-perfecture in the country. The 
office-seeker had no influence with the 
minister, but in some way be learned where 
the spot was to which the minister went to

A Visitor Describes Virginia's Famous 
Arch of Rock.

‘That is where they ht down the rope to 
the boy. He jumped from that little ledge 
you see sway up there—the bird just flew 
past it !—and caught the rope as it ewuig 
toward him,’

We looked up, stretching our heads 
back until’our necks ached.

Is that story really true P’
‘The old settlers around here say so. 

The boy was a student from Washington- 
and-Lee, which is not very far from here. 
Of course the account of the feat, usually 
found in Fifth Readers, is a good deal ex- 
aggersted.fcThere was no crowd watching 
while he climbed, as the story says ; only a 
few of h e friends were with him ; bat it is 
true that a boy really did climb nearly to 
the top of the bridge. You see that ledge 
up there almost under the arch P When he 
reached that place he could climb no fur
ther on account of the arching over the 
bridge. Then they say he looked back to 
see how to climb down again. You know 
it’s a fact, that you can climb up much 

to easier than down.’ There may be a deep
er significance to those words I thought. 
‘When yon look downward everything ap- 

at psars to be smoother. So there the boy 
hung, nearly 200 feet from the ground, un
able to move one way or the other.’

We looked again up to that tiny projec
tion, not'much bigger than the bowl ot a 
spoon, it seemed from that great distance. 
It was awful, (Later, when we went to 
the top of the bridge, we looked down ; it 
was frightful.)

We were standing under the shadow of 
that fearful monument of the Builder who

Starr Manufacturing Co.’s Celebrated HOCKEY 
and ACME SKATES.

Whelpley'a Superior bong Beach and Acme Skatee

I
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w. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited),
і
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fish.
Providing himself with ‘tackle,’ he 

still earlier than the minister, and when 
M. de Corbière went to his favorite place 
he found a stranger installed there, paying 
no attention to the minister and apparent
ly quite ignorant of his identity.

The minister went somewhere else, and 
got up earlier the next morning, but on 
arriving sc the place he found the same 
man installed there. Again and again 
this happened. It was useless to try to 
forestall the man. He was at the spot be
fore the slightest break of day. At last 
the.minister approached the man and said 
politely :

‘You seem to be very fond of fishing, 
sir P*

‘I am, sir,* answered the other, ‘and for 
the present I employ it as a means of pass
ing the tisae while I am awaiting a response 
to an application which I-have made to the 
minister of the interior.*

‘You are looking for an office P*
‘A small prefecture, sir. in the country.

I have waited a long time and may have to 
wait still longer, but we fishermen, sir, 
know huw to be patient.’

‘Will yon kindly give me your name and 
address, sir P 1 have a little influence, per 
haps, at the department, and I shall be 
glad to mention your case. Between fish-

‘G. W.’ There it is ; his own autograph 
—Washington’s. It is one of the great 
‘prize boxes’ of the bridge. If is cut deep 
into the rock about 30 feet above the 
ground. Several other names are cut 
above this, but they were not but there by 
climbers ; scmn engineers placed ladders 
against the rock and thus reached the 
point. The ‘G. W.’ is said to be really 
genuine. The old.settler vouchee for this 
tact al o The ‘W.* is quite plain, but the 
‘G.’ is соті what uncertain.

Oth. r pointe of interest are Lost River, 
en umîen round stream whose running can 
be hea d by stooping down close to a hole 
in the aide ot <he mountain. Saltpeter 
Cave, a ntw crevioe, under a large ledge 
ot rock, which furnished nitre to the 
soldiers c f 1812 ; the keeping of the bridge, 
a perfect pn file ot a very old man near the 
arch of th- bridge. A glimpse of the 
rushing Wbtr is of Lost River can be 
through tU hoi : in the bill. It is per

it it had 
e cut into the

Sporting Goods.і і

Single and Doable-barrel 
Breech-loading and 

Muzzle-loading Оцпа.Щ-

H
:

Rifles, Revolvers, Cirtridges. Shells, Powder
Shot, Wads, everything in the Sporting line.

ly clear and t old, and as pu 
been filtered Over the hoi 
stone, by whom no one knows, is the le
gend, ‘He who drinks here shall return.* 
Our party felt doubly sure of returning, 
tor we drank of the water unwittingly, and 
we saw the words only afterward.

What caused the bridge P We can not 
fail to ask it as we gaze up at the tremend- 

mass. It is unreasonable to suppose 
that it is today in the same form that it had 
in the beginning.’ Was the entire ravine 

once a long and tortuous cave P Did the 
little creek rippling along beside us 
throughout the ages, stretching so far back 
that we can not even comprehend the num
ber, thread that enormous needle and work 
on down and down, painfully drilling the 
eye, until it is the frightful thing we see it 
now ? Was it once a mountain lake, checked 
by a great stone-capped dam that one day 
while mastodon and leviathan disported 
themselves in its waters, long before the 
angels ever dreamed of man, one awful day 
suddenly burst through these bounds on its 
maddened way, that, roaring and hissing, 
grinding and shrieking, plowed its horrible 
furrow between two affrighted, gaping 
mountains P—Atlanta Journal.

PATIENT ANGLERS.

Strangely Enough, Nervous Persons Are the 
Best Walters for a Bite.

It is one of the curiosities of human na
ture that the most nervous and excitable 
people are often the most patient fishermen 
with hook and line. This is true as to 
nations as well as individuals The French, 
who are of all people perhaps the most 
mercurial or “tindery,** are also of all 
races the most extravagantly devoted» to 
angling ; and Paris, their excitable and re
volutionary capital is a city of fishermen. A 
recent Parisian writer declares that the am
ateur fishermen are more numerous than

<»- PRICE4* LOW

T. McAVITY & SONS, 'Mil St. John, N.B.
r-

ermen, sir—’
‘Ah, I thank you ! Here is my card.’

. That evening the office-seeker received 
his appointment and went no more to the 
banks of the Seine, and the minister there
after fished in peace in his accustomed 
spot.—Youth’s Companion.

Steel Plate Rangesknows no limits, the bridge whose walls 
are mountains and whose buttresses are 
peaks. The ravine is so deep the sun 
shines in only about noon. And all this 
magnificence of architecture royally thrown 
away on a mere wading stream ! its fish no 
bigger than minnows. But the Builder’s 
quarry, likewise, knows no limits.

The approaeh to the bridge is by a nar
row, tortuous, rapidly descending path. A 
small stream tumbles down the mountain 
beside us all the way. The deep foliage of 
the trees keeps us hidden from a view of 
the bridge until a sharp turn to the right 
suddenly brings us np almost under it.

But the fitst sight, perhaps is a little dis
appointment. The mind has to take time 
to adjust itself to these enormous dimen
sions. As we approach it, at length stand 
just under the bridge itself, and look up
ward, perhaps even then we are still a little 
disappointed, until suddenly we are star
tled by a faint crying flock of swallows fly
ing under the bridge ; then we begin to 
comprehend its dizzy attitude.

The approach is not so impressive as the 
opposite view on account of the dipping of 
the arch on that side. To walk 100 feet 
further on, passing under the bridge, and 
then look back at it, one catches the curves

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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І We wish to direct the attention of 
friends in town and country, who 

may be interested in th se goods, that 
we are now showing a line of the 
celebrated

Srock at by Llgkalng.

Exactly describes the condition of a hard 
or soft corn to which Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor has been applied. So 
quickly does Putnam’s Extractor cure that 
ite action seems magical. Try it.

our

I
JOHN BULL

Steel Plate Ranges
Two Bad Storms.

Mr* Winkers—I bear you have had two 
pretty big thunder storms lately in your 
town.

Old Fnen f—Yes, the first one struck a 
church, but no one was hurt. You see, 
the weather looked a little threatening 
that Sunday, and there ,wunt anybody 
there. But the second blew over a circus 
tent and killed sixteen deacons and four 
preachers.

f
suitable for Coal and Wood. The oven 
is extra large, and we guarantee every 

x. Bange sent out, and can always supply 
_ repairs promptly.

r

H. A CLEVER MUSICIAN.I
He Has Written a Comic Opera and Several 

Bright 8ange.
OAR FARE RAID TO TRURO Price of Range, as illustrated, 849.When the Gilbert Opera Company 

played a very successful engagement in St.
John ж little over a year ago, the clever 
musical director of the company was Mr.
Dan Dore, who has since visited this city 
with other companies,in the same capacity.
Mr. Dore has written a comic opera,
“Captain Kidd”, which will be produced in 
Hartfort, Conn., next Monday evening,
December 7th. He has also written several 
bright and pretty songs which are being 
sung by such well known artists as George 
Thatcher, Harry Leighton, Bob Price and 
Others і and among the moat popular 
ôf thesê songs are Roses of Long Ago, A 
Little song tor Two, Love me again, Your 
Letter one Hoar too Late, Sing Heigh-ho 
etc. Of the last named song the Oliver 
Diteon Company in its latest descriptive 
catalogue says ; “Heigh-ho, music by Dan 
Dore, words by Charles Kingsley ; a so
prano singer who desires a song, which 
will test to the utmost her vo*al power, 
and if successfully bandied, create an en- “caught the faint echoes of the people be- 
thusiasm seldom produced in concert halls, neath him shouting to him to jump for the

rope.” In an old Virginia history there is 
a statement that when the boy was drawn 
up his hair bad turned white.

Nothing grows down the sides of this ra 
vine. It is all rock, solid and ghostly. If 
one were to slip, he would strike ag fast 
nothing on his way until he struck the 
ground. There is scarcely place for a bird 
to alight. How did the boy climb it P The 
story goes that he had a knife and cut foot- 
holes between the rock rims.

Within 200 miles. Good board. Tui
tion and books. A total coot of $60 
tor three months in my actual busi
ness school. The very best school 
and the cost much leas than moat 
schools. Emerson &Eisher.

& Q. SNELL, Tntro, N.8.F !
OONDKNSKD АППВТИЖКВШ.of its enormous convexity, and the lift of 

ite span. On this side, also, the two moun
tains that buttress the bridge rapidly rise 
for some distance further on ; consequently 
the *»vine walls are much higher. All 
these things combine to make the latter 
view of the bridge very intyressive.

Cathedral wall, netrly 809 feet high, 
straight as the side of a house, buttressed 
and turreted, towers up on one side Across 
the ravine from it, overhanging the abyss 
below, is a little ledge of rock not ten fet-t 
square, Pulpit Rock. Here one may stand 
and look below—if he can !—and try to re
alize the horror of that boy when he

u ‘They form a double wreath of humanity 
on both sides of the Seine,* he declares, 
‘reaching from Clarenton clear to Malson- 
Lafitte. For them were created the for
tunate isles of Saint-Cloud and Croisey and 
the verdurouo shores of Port-Marly and 
Chautou. Isolated there in the midst of 
tumult, calm in the very bosom of agita
tions, the paeseae-by smile at their aspect 
and gibe at their attitude and their immo
bility. ‘They never catch a thing,’ the 
passing skeptics say. What a mistake 1 
The vulgar laity know naught of what 
these fisherman catch besides fish ; for fish 
are not alone the things they go for.* This 
means that the contemplation which is in 
a manner enforced on those who fish with 
hook and line, especially where no fish are 
to be found, often result in (he apprehen
sion ot-important things which would nev
er have come if the fishermen had remained

Announcements^nnd« this^heading not exceeding 
insertion. Five cents extra tor every additionalL 1In- I

fACC0RDIN6
reach high water mark of circulation ; one agent 
reported twenty-nine orders the day alter he got 
his prospectas; many take orders from three- 
fourths ol calls made. We need canvassers for 
Canada and Australia: prospectus free on deposit 
of • l as guarantee. If yon want a share in this 
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200, for $100, almost new Borlin Coach, latest 

style, tor $260. Fine light Baronche, $66. For 
sole by HENDERSON BROS., North Cambridge,

will find all the material neccessary in this 
song. It is an exceptionally brilliant com
position.”

Mr. Dore who is almost wholly French, 
is prepossessing in appearance, is a clever 
linguist and conversât ion ilist, and is highly 
educated. He is an A. B. and Mas. Вас. 
of European institutions and though it is 
quite a distance from the church to the 
stage, he has filled the position ot organist 
upon several occasions. His compositions, 
tuneful and catchy, are gaining deserved 
recognition.

WAMTFV1 old established wholesale 
VHN I LU wants oUe or two honest 

dnetrlous representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hustler about $12.00 a week to start with. Dràwub 
29, Brantford, Ont. IFamous” Baseburner |
і&Шііже!

L andPtetenfo of "the origins?PI*tter
since 1861. Вевжатг—"------ —

Larraa Woxxs, St. John. N. B.

$among the distracting scenes ot Parisian The Handsomest and Best,. - 
Working Stove of this Class iit'lti 
America.

life.
A distinguished French academician is 

accustomed to declare that he fished his 
academical chair out of the Seine with a 
hook and line ; for the poems which really 
won for him his literary crown came to 
birr while he was courting the wary grudg- 
eon on the banka of the river. He is far 
from being the only author who has worked 
in this way. There are 800 and mere liv
ing dramatists whose works have, in some

;

LUc." free,to any who write. Rev. T. 8. Liescott, 
Brantford, Ont.

And it is narrow, that little silver runing 
ravine ; just room enough for its brook and 
» footpath beside it. It is narrow and cold 
under the shadow of these eternal ram
parts. When birds fly down into it they 
merely drop; (here is not room to use their 
wings. They spread them out to break the 
fall, and drop down like leaves If a Nia
gara were spilling over one ot its sides ite 
leap would strike against the opposite wall.

Above, nature has so coyly softene r the 
edge of the hideous precipice so bidden it 
with blossoming trees and mossy turf, that

The construction of the flues 
gives it a greater heating capacity 
than any other. Entire base ra- - 
diates heat. Made in two sizes, 
with and without oven. Oven is" 
made with three flues same as a* 
cooking stove. Double heater at
tachment by which heat can be 
carried to upper rooms. Beauti
fully nickeled.

HOW HAIRPINS ARE MADE.

Boumoi Photo Sdpplt Co., Mbs- 
JL onto Building, St. John, N. В

НОТО
trom $6 to $100. Practice Infor-

Outfit» end materials. 
Kodaks and CamerasEnameling In the Most Difficult Process 

ol The Work.
For ages the English and French 

trolled the manufacture ot hairpins, and it 
is only within the last twenty years that the 
goods have been produced in other coun
tries to any extent. The machinery used 
is of a delicate and intricate character, as 
the prices at which the (pins are sold 
necessitates the cheapest and most rapid 
progress, which can only be produoed by 
automatic machines.

«nation ensuring success, free.

pr*

Good Words 
From
Old Students

WANTED SMKtL"
required. Thirty dollars weekly. Send stamps lor 
patterns and particulars. Bamum Bbos. To*- 
ОЖТО, out. A Triumph of Art end Utility. ;

MERCHANTS lh(No*.)
* * * The Mathematical Training alone I con

sider io be worth more than the ooet of the whole 
course,—E. B. Jones, Head Bookkeeper for 
Messrs, Manchester, Robertson A Allison.

WANTED SSfSi_ _ _ _ _ _ _
proof Cold Water Paint. Five million pounds sold 
In United States last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
4fi Francis Xavier, Montreal.

The McCLARY Mfb. Co. 1:Ask your grocer for

LONDON, MONTREAL, TORONTO, 
WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.The wire is made expressly for the pur

pose and put up in large coils, which was 
placed in a damp, and ao carried to the 
machine while being straightened. This

RESIDENCE XÏÏSÏL_ _ _ _ _ _
pleasantly situated house knows as the Titus prop
erty about oaa aada half miles frote Rothesay eta 
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebec-

sw»®*- tes*

, for sale or to rentNow l« the time to enter, 
week if made np to the students.

Krnd f r onr new Catalogne, containing terme, 
ronr-rp of study, etc; also for circulars ofthe Isaac 
Pitman Shorthand.

Time lost Christmas

mm'Ь '■ t
For sale by R. J. SE LF*ІД Q 5.18t. John „ Lmediae cut., bend», ind, by • delicate For Table end Deity,Purest end Best Oddfellow.- Hell. Є. Kiel a BOH.
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Granby
Rubbers

It is no wonder that rub
bers, which are not the tame 
shape as the boot, should be 
uncomfortable. It cotta mo
ney to employ skilled pattern 
makers but the result is a 
satisfactory fit. Each уear 

new patterns are added, to fit all the latest shoe-shapes, and Granby 
Rubbers are always “ up-to-date."
They are honestly made of pure Don’t Draw the Feet 
rubber, thin, light, elastic, durable, 
extra thick at ball and heel. They Fit the Boot
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«кета diaemrad by Damai Frohmaa tel of gusto. He bee emed three years 

before in the Hoeae of Coareetiao for lar- 
<*7, but he is able to noba a good living 
oyetenog іл winter. and working m the 
briefcyarta or at otbar jobs in saner.

‘ ago for 18 
umbrella 

Bays that be

Qm when ba was in tj^and laat soamcr.
Thomas Q. Seabrooke goes oat again 

with ‘The Speculator.’
A «opiate orabeatra and dietmgaiahed A negro whe had purebaaad a ticket for 

Loealantealanwleawmemorad to the wdo pnwnt "П net the «te» of Ü» Mteb atiWaago tbeeUe and who
na ü,* week and •0CW °n QAC“ оощтвл. sfrotad bsoaass ot lus color, has recently

Win be ‘Simple Stem’. Brerytbmg the 
Cadets bare yet ofiared to the public h» 

and there is no reason to 
doubt that their usual record wffl be tally

. eetunts

$1,625 іммммммммммма Il BIOYSLES 1 GIVEN FREE 
m WITHES f EACH MONTHIK шгшжоль аіяоьяв.

» charge of stealing i 
in Anne Arundel CotmOy. He 
paid If cents far it. and 
arrested him carried him before a 
bate where he could not got will 
prose hie incooence.

An Fellew»: FOR>
that the •who

gi.
to . . їда і | r

м*RS FOR Ulah McCarthy in ‘The Sign ot the 
a white gown which PВТЛТ1ЮТЮ8 or ІИЯ urmMPLOTMD.Оком’it is said, 

la a particularly successful adaptation of 
antique draperies to practical and aesthe
tic stage use, The inappropriate trailing

Wgh* *Khjyw 1897, tlMOa WRAPPERS
“ ................ ........ RULE8.
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4 ES! of all this musicalvery mildly. The Vive Per Ont ai the Working Population
Idle Continually.

Carroll D. Wright, 
labor, in charge of the eleventh census, 
has sent to the secretary of the interior a 
special report on the statistics of occupa
tions. It shows for the first time in census 
work the number of colored persons en
gaged in each occupation separate and 
distinct from the native and foreign white 
elements of the population, and 2"other 
hitherto uncomplied figures. The most 
interesting feature of the report relates to 
the question of the unemployed. Similiar 
data relative to the unemployed 
collected at the census of 1880, t ut 
were not compiled, so that this is 
the first time in the federal census that in
formation of this character has been pre
sented in connection with the statistics of 
occupations, derived from answers made on 
the population schedule. These figures 
simply show the aggregate number of per
sons unemployed for different lengths of 
time, and to a very considerable extent, 
probably, at different times during the 
census year.

There were 22,735.661 persons ten yaart 
of age and over engaged in gainful occupa
tions in 1890, of whom 18.821 000 were 
males and 3,814,471 females. Of these, 
3,013,117 males and 510.613 females, 
total of 2,523,730 persons, were unemploy
ed at their principal occupations during 
some part of the census year ending May

fourni in the fact of the concert given at the 
Opera house on Friday of laat week, by

liaaioner of В :
maintained when ‘Simple Simon1 is pro- і* Watgarments of actresses in plays demanding
•anted to the public. antique costume have only lately been 

abandoned. Kate Forsythe used to play 
Parthenia in ‘Ingomar the Barbarian1 in a 
square necked gown with a long train and 
wore a diamond necklace.

Madame Albani, the “Canadian Queen of
debrated HOCKEY
:ates.

ich and Acme Skates

The Boston Times in a recent issue, 
where it treats of a concert at which a M:jksong” and her gifted and talented associates. 

The concert occurred toe late last week for 
specific, detailed remark oa the work ot 
those who took part in the programme, and, 
as so many have heard the concert and 
each for himself or herself—so far as they 
were competent to do so—has formed an 
opinion of the merits of the occasion, it 

' would be profitless to indulge now in any 
^^perticularijring reference to it. The consen

sus ot public opinion, it may be said, com
mends the concert in every respect. Ma
dame Albani’s powers are so well recognised 
and her reputation as a superior vocalist so 
well established, that in a Canadian com
munity it would certainly be idle to find 
fault if room tor fault finding existed at any 
stage of her programme, but, it might not 
be considered rank heresy to observe that 

^however well she may act and sing the part 
^ jf Marguerite in “Faust” yet her physique 

is not in keeping with Gounod’s ideal.
Manager Harris, who so cleverly piloted 

the Albani Company through this part of 
the tour through Canada, it is said, will 
conduct another musical combination over

X■election from Padereweke’e compositions
wss given, philosophizes as follows : ‘Every 
one dreads to hear the compositions of a 
successful virtuoso; for notin one case in a 
hundred are they worth listening to.1

On Friday evening of last week was 
celebrated the 600th performance in the 
Castle Square theatre, Boston. The 
souvenir was an umbrella clasp neatly en
graved and marked “600”.

о»іме
ННРТ£» 4е,Ьї 1Corona Riccardo, the black haired 

Cyprian in “The Sign ot the Cross” was 
a student of the Empire school of acting 
two years ago and became a member of 
Wilson Barrett’s company at the time. 
She has distinguished herself in a play of 
Mexican life.

Prior to Julia Marlowe's marriage she 
had made a contract to play at a Philadel
phia theatre the next season. When the 
time came she billed herself as Julia Msr- 
lowe-Taber. The engagement being un
profitable, the manager ascribed it to the 
•stress’ use of bar new name. He began 
a suit for damages and a decision was re
cently rendered against him.

The wedding of Mr. E. H. Sothern to 
Miss Virginia Hamed, the original ‘Trilby1 
will take place early next May and they 
will pass their honeymoon in the Troe- 
sacks.

Uon Win be put Motte I
_______________ aéEÉlra—HsSS
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Goods. 'El Capitaa1 the opera written by Sousa, 
the famous band master, and which De 
Wolf Hopper has so successfully produced 
celebrated the ocoassion of its 200th con
secutive performance on the 23rd ult. at 
the Chestnut street theatre Philadelphia. 
The souvenirs were dainty and were pre
sented by Mr. Hopper.

The Mapleson Imperial Opera Company 
is at the Boston theatre this week. They 
changed the bill nightly. The list of 
operas tor the week was as follows :

Monday, ‘Aida1; Tuesday, ‘Lucia1 ; 
Wednesday, ‘Andrea Chenier1 ; Thursday. 
‘Huguenots1; Friday, ‘Faust1 ; Saturday 
matinee, ‘Lohengrin1 ; Saturday evening, 
‘Trovatore.1

31, 1890. Of the whole number of 
persons so unemployed, 1,818,865 
were unemployed from 
three months ; 1 368,418 from four to 
six months, and 336,447 from seven to 
twelve months This is equivalent, ap
proximately, to 1 139.672 persons unem
ployed at their principal occupation for the 
entire twelve months, and this number 
would represent 5 01 per cent of the total 
humber of persons engaged in gainful oc
cupation in 1890 Divided es to sex, the 
approximate number of males unemployed 
at their principal occupation for the entire 
census year waa 972 000, representing 5.16 
per cent of the whole number of males at 
work, while the approximate number of 
females unemployed at their principal oc
cupation during the same period wf s 167 - 
672, representing 4.28 per cent ot the 
«hole number of females at work—Wash
ington Star.

IfGREAT REDUCTION IN

Winter MillinerySingle aid Doable-barrel 
Breech-loading and 

Muzzle-loading duns.**.
1 і
-,

і.
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Ü I’owder the same route shortly. It is said that 

Madame Vanderveer-Green will be at the 
head ot the next company which will start 
from Halifax some time during the month 
of January next. Mrs. Vanderveer-Green 
was a member of Madame Albani’s con
cert company of laat season, if I remember 
correctly, and she hss quite a high rank 
among the musical people of the United 
States.

The St. John Oratorio Society has at 
last received their music from the other 
side, and began its rehearsal last Monday 
evening. Now that definite work is pro
vided the active members will attend in 
large numbers and both ladies and gentle
men will faithfully devote Monday even
ings to the purposes ot the Society. Only 
by individual resolution of this character 
can evenness in the work of the chorus be 
secured ; only thtfs can uniform familiar
ity with the work in hand be obtained and 
only thus can ultimate successful produc
tion be guaranteed.

IT В A В AD VEBIINQ.

So eteye I Man Who Had the Rope on Hla 
Neck

In the Maryland House of Correction is 
a convict who, 25 years ago, escaped 
hanging by two minutes. This man is 
William Harvey Johnson, known familiar
ly as ‘Bull.1 He is 49 years old, and 
weighs 235 pounds. Born in Harrison
burg, Va., he was taken by his mother to 
Martinsbnrg, in 1865. There he found 
employment on the canal boats, and grad
ually worked down to the bay. In 1871 
he became involved in a quarrel with one 
ot the crew named Joeiah Garrison, and 
■hot him to death. He was convicted and 
sentenced to death. The day for his exe
cution came ; he waa led to the scauold, 
his head was hooded, the rope was placed 
around his neck and Sheriff George Par
sons turned to spring the trap.

‘How did you feel, Johnson P’he was 
asked.

‘Well, it was a bad feeling. I tell you, 
he replied. ‘There I was, expecting to 
feel things give way with me at any minute. 
And if it had been one of these here patent 
fiallowses I would have gone sure. But, 
you see, the sheriff had to go down a wind
ing staircase, and before he reached the 
bottom my reprieve came. That night 
they took me to Baltimore on the steamer 
Helen, and I ate a dozen spring chickens.
I hadn’t been hungry for a week before 
that.1

The Governor had commuted the death 
sentence to imprisonment for 18 years, 
and Johnson spent 16 of them in the peni
tentiary, gaining time for good behavior. 
His reputation for eating followed him 
there. One of the directors of the institu
tion asked him how many pies he could 
eat at once.

‘Ton mean these here peach pies 
Well, about 12,1 reckon,1 was his reply.

'Will, you let us give you 12 :lashes if 
you cannot P’ waa asked him.

‘Yes, sir. Just bring on the pies.’
They were brought. He quickly dis

posed of nine. Inen he was served with 
a dried-apple pie, and persuaded to take a 
drink ot water. After that he managed to 
stow away the 11th pie. He looked at the 
12th sadly, bared his back and said 

Tm ready, sir. You fooled me ; but I’m 
willing to take the licking .1 

That is the story he tells with a great

e.
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AND 600D HEALTH

Madame Carmen Bonaparte-Bau, the 
dramatic prima donna soprano of the Im 
penal Opera Company, although born in 
Vienna has Spanish blood in her veins. 
She made her debut at the Teatro del 
Vienna in Milan six years ago. She 
moved with her parents to Barcelona when 
very young. Her teacher in Barcelona 
was Signor Ban who is now her husband. 
Her debut was an instant success and she 
has since appeared and with always bril
liant success in Russia, Spain, Portugal 
and South America. She has a repertoire 
of forty operas.

ow
Children’s Cot*.

;With some children, if they cut or 
scratch themselves, and plaster is put on 
the place, it will cause not only inflamma- 

As a System Renovator and Blood lion, but it will make even quite a wound.
BU«rors„nnl.nHntW.n !ль'Г Pllls Immediately it is Men that any discharge 

are Supplanting all others. r / , A, , „ , *
______ .is coming from under the plaster, when it

So Great has been the Demand that It’s bard lots been ОП a little time, it should be gently 
. upp y and carefully removed with a clean sponge

Cure Constipation or Nervous Headache, and a little warm water. The necessity, un
clear the complexion, rid it of eruptions, less a wound is severe, of a doctor seeing 
yellow skip, coated tongue etc. Act easy ro it is seldom thought of, and that plaster 
—never gripe, and the alter effects are a may be dangerous to some constitutions is 
positive pleasure. In vials, 40 pills, lOcts. ' quite unknown to many people.

'■<(«! St. John, N.B.
;і

j

Hats, Toques and Bonnetsanges TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED at greaUy re
duced price*. An elegant s ock el all the latest 
and leading styles to choose lroai, call early and♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CHAD. K, CAMERON A DO.
77 King Street.neb to direct the attention of 

ids in town and country, who 
ntereeted in th ee goods, that 
now showing a line of the

TALK or тая ТШЯАТЯЯ.

Sibyl Sanderson hat recently made a 
veritable triumph in Milan, in the role ot 
Manon. She will next create Pbryne in 
that city.

Marie Van Zandt is at Monte Carlo.
On her return to Paris she will create the 
principal role in Cendrillon by Massenett 
at the Opera Comique. Meantime she 
sings Lakme, Manon, Mignon, and Par
don de Ploersmel.

The Schola Cantorum, in Paris, has re
cently founded five prizes for the encour
agement of correct ecclesiastical music

Miss Nina Bertini Humphreys who hss 
made much success in opera recently, is 
an instance ot one who by an unaided effort 
and on pure merit alone, has made her way 
to the front. She was bom in Ireland.
Her education was sought in France, Ger
many and Italy, and thus she is quite fam
iliar with the language of these countries 
each of which she speaks fluently. Her 
voice is described as a lyric soprano of 
breadth, volume good range and remarkable 
flexibility aûd she possesses a trill of un
usual facile brilliancy. Her repertory 
comprises 24 operas her principal 
ee being in Juliet and Mignon. Besides 
being a charming singer Miss Humphreys 
is an exceedingly clever and graceful ac
tress, and, in Mignon, displays startling 
dramatic ability. She has also the addi
tional gift of much personal attraction, her 
refined interesting features and pretty 
figure always forming a grateful picture 
for the eye.

E. S. Willard closes his season in Boston 
tonight. He will play a return date there 
in the spring. This week he was seen in 
tThe Middleman* and ‘The Professor's 
Love Story.* This latter play was first 
produced in the Tremont Theatre Boston 
on 10 April 1893 and ran for four weeks.

The name of Palmer's Theatre in New 
York it is said will next week be changed 
and rechristened Wallaces Theatre.
Misa McDonald the soubrette of ‘the Trip 
to Chinatown* Company now touring 
Australia, is dead. She died in Mel
bourne a short time ago.
Charles Frohman, the well known theatri

cal manager is the authority for there mark 
that ‘Sue* by Bret Harte is the best Amer
ican Comedy drama since Hazel Kirke.
‘Annie Russel who plays the role of Sue 
playod also in ‘Hazel kirke.1

William A. Mes layer, a well known ac
tor has 'Joined the majority.* He died in 
New York last week.

The Lilliputians are coming to Boston 
again. They will be at the Tremont 
theatre next week.

Mias Maiy Nannering is the name of the Mailed Frrr. 
lady, who is to share in leading 

roles in the Lyceum theatre (N. Y.) 
company. She is a young English actress

і

IOHN BULL
I Plate Ranges

vs
ITones and Undertones.

Marie Barnard, the soprano who was 
here with Sousa’s band, is still in Italy with 
Carignani.

Madame Marchesi, held a reception on 
the 3rd inet, at the Chausse D’Antin 
theatre, Paris. We will soon hear pro
bably the part her pupil Marie Harrison, 
took on the occasion.

“B Trovatore” is the opera at the Castle 
Square theatre Boston this week with Miss 
Clara Lane and Miss Laura Millard alter
nating in the role of Leonora. The role of 
Manrico was sung by Messrs. Edgar 
Temple and Martin Pashe, who also alter
nated. “Faust” will be the bill for next 
week.

Speaking of Miss Adele Ritchie in “The 
Mandarin” the New York Sun recently 
•aid. “If Adele Ritchie were as gracefn 
as she is active in “The Mandarin” Le tty 
Lind would be forgotten. Miss Ritchie is 
is lithe and agile and, as she has learned to 
be active, she may acquire grace some day. 
“She has now nearly every other quality 
needed to make her an entirely skillful 
singer and dancer in comic opera.” '

Sig. Italo Campanini the famous tenor 
singer died near Parma Italy on the 28rd 
ult. He was born in 1846 and it is said ot 
him he “has been the greatest living tenor 
rtf his time.” Strange observation this 
rather to come from the cultured ‘hub.1

Sgambati, the composer wants the 
Kneisel quartette of Boston to give con
certs in Rome next season.

Madame Melba, at the close ot bar pre
sent concert season, will undertake a four 
months concert tour in South America un
der the direction of Maurice Gran.

Mrs. Inez Sprague was prevented from 
.* flinging in Providence, R. I., the city of her 
former residence, last Friday night, owing 
to a sudden and sevjre indisposition.

William Steinway,а пави known through
out the musical world in connection with 
the pianos that bear the 
New York on the 80th nit. He was the 
son of Henry Engelhard Stein way a native 
ot Germany who established a piano factory 
in New York in 1860. In 1862 these in
struments obtained the first prize in Lon
don and thereafter 
The late William Steinway was ill only 
three weeks. Typhoid fever was the cause 
of Ids death.

The Handel and Haydsen society of Bos
ton, during the present season, Which is its 
eighty second, will give tour Oratorio con
certs. There wffl be "The Messiah" on 
20th and 24th of December, on February 
7th “Elijah” wffl ba ee*, and on 18 April 
next “Нога 'Norimfapa" will ba gimn-

r'or Coal and Wood. The oven 
trge, and we guarantee every 
nt out, and can always supply 
romptly.

4listrated, 849.

PlSHER. A coward indeed is he who responds not promptly to the cry for 
help. And still sometimes we hear it, and know not whence it 
Everybody doesn’t know how thé kidneys cry for help — but they should 
know.

' tcomes.

It is no wonder that rab- 
rs, which are not the same 
ipe as the boot, should be 
comfortable. It costa mo- 
y to employ skilled pattern 
iters but the result is a 
isfactory fit. Each year 
shoe-shapes, and Qranby

i’t Draw the Feet 
у Fit the Boot

Kidneys can’t shout like the desperate man surrounded by danger ; they P 
are none the less emphatic though, and the warning they give comes with I 
no uncertain sound Kidneys are the busiest organs of the bed/ ; every w 
minute of the day they keep up the never-ceasing filtering of the blood P 
Filter! Filter ! Filter ! taking out the poisons, carrying off impure matter ; l 
lucky they are inside the body or their delicate fibres would soon wear out. te 
Don’t you often go home at night all tired out ? Well, it's just the same with P 
the Kidneys ; they get tired out, but they can’t stop ; must go on or trouble l 
comes. Many a little thing gives the kidneys trouble, stoop’ng positions, on Ш 
the feet too long, a cold: a fall or an injury—perhaps omly a lit' le twist in P 
the fibres, but enough to block the filters ; then they warn you. Look for it ; l 
being located near the small of the back there’s where they cry for help, te 
Easy to answer the cry when you know Backache is Kidneyache and back Ш 
pains mean sick kidneys. Go to their assistance, go equipped for the struggle, r* 
No weapon so sure as Doan’s Kidney Pills ; they’re made for it—made for te 
kidneys only. Doan’s Pills have cured more cases of kidney ills, of Diabetes. P 
of Urinary disorders right here at home, in Toronto, than all the kidney J ' 
medicines in existence. We have proof to back this statement and are щ 
publishing cases every, day. Read them or write us for copies of home 
dorsements.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers. Price 50 cents per box, 
or six boxes for $2 50. Sent by mail on receipt of price.
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breaks up
I COLDSseburner і

Handsomest and Best,. ■ 
! Stove ol this Class ItrX of all kinds.

;

LA GRIPPE*—The Grippey kind, ti— 
‘hangs on,1 is knocked out by ‘77.1

COUGHS.—Whistling and wheezing, hard 
and stubborn ; that lead to Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Pneumonia, are stop
ped by ‘77.’

INFLUENZA.—Flowing, tearful, with 
red eyes and nose, is checked by ‘77.1

CATARRH.—Acute or chronic, loss of 
taste and smell, dropping in the throat 
•77’ restores the lost senses, eradicates 
the disease.

SORE THROAT—Quinsy, Diptheria, 
loss of voice of Clergymen and speak
ers. The throat is healed, the voice 
restored by ‘77.1

construction of the flues 
greater heating capacity 
other. Entire base ra- - 
eat. Made in two sizes,, 
without oven. Oven is' 

h three flues same as a* 
tove. Double heater at- 
by which heat can be 

> upper rooms. Beauti- 
sled.

і, died in
.

en-

in great demaad.
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ph of Art and Utility.
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Da. Humphreys’ Homeopathic Manual 
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. ТЯВ MORALS OF ТЯШ BAT в.$2 00 per week mart pay for this privilege. гвввшв or тжлтилвлтляв today 
Another instance of the stupendous genius 
of this director is found in the blowing of 
the whittle of the ferry beat before she 
•tarts on each trip, as a signal to 
the col’ector to penhit no more 
persons to pass through the turnstile for 
that trip. At least this is the explanation 
given when one asks what that whistle is 
sounded for while in the dock and in clear 
weather. The supposition is that all per
sona who have passed through the turnstile 
before the whistle is sounded are taken on 
that trip of the boat. But tlii is only a 
supposition. If that be the extent of the 
rule it is very frequently violated, and of 
such violation it is presumed the director 
is not ignorant. Passengers are sometimes 
left on the fleet», who have reached the 
head of the floats before the whistle.
Great indeed is the director of public works 
in the city of St. John. His genius is 
mighty.

There are a lot of people who preach 
economy and the doctrine that a penny 
saved is a penny made, but few of them 
practice it at all times. Perhaps it is just 
as well that they do not. A citizen walk® 
through the country market in the morn
ing and if he is unfortunate enough to have 
to buy dinner for that day he interviews the 
countryman and his produce. He will pass 
by splendid turkeys, p?utnp, tender chickens 
atd fresh eggs etc., with the hope of find
ing some cheaper and just as good further 
along. If he dees so and saves ten or fif
teen ctn's on his shrewdness he feels better 
that day. Returning to dine ofl his pur
chase of the morning he meets a friend 
or two and if he is a man who is easy on 
the question of temperance he invites them 
to partake with him. Where does his 
economy come in ? Perhaps he dots not 
think of it, but the writer has heard mere 
than one man remark on the same pecu
liarity. A tendency to save in certain 
directions and a prodigality in others that 
astonishes even themselves. It may be
that using a three cent stamp twice and Laurel Wood, Dec. roe. 
paying ten dollars for the privilege is not 
in the same line but it is an instance of 
what small economies miy bring us to.

Once again the rare and perilous feat cf 
crossing “the Roof of the World” has been 
successfully performed. The two daring 
British travelers who have accomplished 
this achievement ira military cfficers and 
they arrived last week in Shargbai, after 
having traversed Tibet from west to east 
along a route considerably more to the 
scuth than that followed by Captain Bower Гот 

on his ft mous journey. The result will 
undoubtedly be a most valuable addition 
to Central Asian geography and will per
haps shed a new light, on the inhabitants 
of this queer land of prayer-mills and devil- 
wort hippers.

The late Coventry Patmore had earn
ed for himself long ago the title of 'The 
Children’s Laureate.’ His memory deseives 
to go down in fame. All over America 
the title bas been bestowed npon Eugene 
Field; but without, underestimating the 
wonderful pathos of such a poem as ‘Little 
Boy Blue,’ Field is far below Patiyorb in 
poetic rank. Field should have been pro-’ 
claimed the 'Minstrel of the Nursery :
Ратмоьк has been the world’s gnat ‘Sing
er of Childhood.’

PROGRESS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
Тім Amerleaes wrs » Bathing; People aaS 

the Faculties Afforded.
Love's Immortal Borg.

ІШЙЙEditorEdward 8. Carter, There
The nsefclsce of the day;

- When love's sweet star Its Jeweled crows; 
Shines forth with golden r»y.

It rises In yonth's vernal dawn.
And follows us along ;

And opens wide the gate of 1th,
To love's immortal song.

More and more the Americans are he-

panied by stamps lor a reply. Manuscripts from 
Other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied bj

coming known as a bathing people. The 
moat moderate house of the [working man 
now has its bathroom. In homes of .more 
liberal outlay the bathroom connects with 
the sleeping-room. Servants, in)'such 
homes are also given their own bathroom. 
Old-fashioned houses are having a bath put 
in. New hotels are built with bathrooms 
attached to the majority of their bedrooms. 
On every hand, the ibath is becoming a 
national institution.. Greater strides bave 
been made in sanitary plumbing that in 
any part of the domestic machinery. The 
influence with us has been for good, and it 
is extending to other nations. While 
the English still use the 'hip-baths’ 
in their rooms they are gradually 
beginning to adopt the bathrooms. All the 
new houses and hotels in England have pri
vate bathrooms, an unheard-of thing j^until 
recently. The average American man is a 
busy creature, and amid the larger business 
affairs which absorb him he is apt to be 
neglectful of smaller things. And these 
smaller things generally take the form of a 
neglect of personal habits.

I have often looked at men in business 
and wondeied where their wives were when 
they left home. Unshaved, practically un- 
shaved, save tor a few splashes of water in 
the face, with either frayed or foiled linen, 
with clothes unbrushed or shoes unblacked, 
they appear at their places of buaiceis 
Now, a man rarely works better than he 
looks ; cert airly never better than he feels. 
And if a man feels unkempt the work he 
does will be of the same grade. If, on the 
other hand, he feels clean he works clean. 
The feeling of the worker inevitably com
municates itself to bis woik. It is not that 
the mijonty of men are, by nature unclean. 
The desire for cleanliness is born io every 
human btirg. It is timply a question 
whether it is developed or neglected.”

The bath has ever been recognized by 
controlling minds of every sge as essential 
to progress and moral.ty. The scientific 
application of heated air, or vapor as a 
means of cleanliness, and as a remedial 
agent, has been known and practised in 
all ages, and biths whose basis or prin
ciple is heated air, are now recognized as 
a necessity of civilization, and are to be 
found in all progressive communities—not 
only in public -Turkish bath establishments, 
but in the homes of the people.—Lidi< s 
Home Jouirai.

I
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OapUi Cmn be PwreAeeeA at every known news 
stand In New Brunswick, and in very many of 
the d ties, to was and village of Nova Scotia and 
Prince—Edward Island every Saturday, or 
Rive Сенів each.

ABSOLUTELY PUREThe spring tide of the blood's warm flow, 
The rose bad of oar years ;

Has music In the wave and leaf,
Of sunshine and in tears,

O sweet is all the primrose way.
In wfclch light footsteps throng;

Oar brightest hopes are afl 
To love's Immortaleoag.

Wten summer's bloom and shine;
A garland on the brow of day,

Has loveliness divine.
The brightest birds of golden climes;

There gayest notes prolong ;
And heavenly glory fills oar so air,

With love's immortal song.

The poet's dreams the maiden's vows. 
Are borne beyond the sky;

The lover’s longing spirit brings.
One angel ever nigh,

The world is alia psradise,
The aou.'e high hope Is strong; 

Enchantment leads the blissful way.
To love's immortal song.

There comes a time at eventide,
When antamn leaves array;

In a l their deepest golden tints.
The rich red robes ol day,

A voice of sadness haonis the woods, 
Some tblnhs seem ever wrong ;

Bat still the very trials lead.
To love's immortal song.

Except ln_ those localities 
Discontinuances

BKIN GRAFTING BXTBAOBDINABY.

A Coat Button Prove* an Efficient Aid In 
Modern Surgery.

The unusally manner in which a piece of 
skin was cut from a boy’s thigh and graft
ed in his eye to enable him to wear an ar
tificial eye to replace one destroyed by ac
cident has been brought to the attention of 
the physicians of the New York Academy 
of Medicine. The patient is Richard Von 
Romer, of Jersey City, a foundry hand and 
a very healthy specimen of boyhood. Five 
weeks ago while he was pouring some 
molten metal in a mold it splashed and 
a drop of it struck the bey in the right, 
eye. It burned awiy part of the upper 
lid almost instantly and sank into the 
pupil, destroying the sight. Dr. R.|T. 
Chambers, ot Jersey City, was called, 
and, applying cocaine to reduce the 
pain, he examined the] eye. He 
found a tiny spetk of the hardened met
al in the ball of the eye, and decided that 
the entire organ would have to be removed. 
When this was done and the it jured sur
rounding tissue was cut away the surgeon 
discovered that there wasn’t enough of the 
eye socket left to hold in place even the 
smallest srzed artificial eye.

Dr. Clumbers resolved to try a delicate 
feat of Thiersch grafting to remedy the de- 
ect. Previous successful experiments at 
kin grafting had been made when the 

•kin was grafted on a flat surface. The 
difficulty in this l»y in making tie flesh 
grow into a cavity like the eye socket, and 
as too much pressure destroys all chance of 
the grafted fl ,’sh growing upon the surface 
to which it is applied, the undertaking was 
particularly hizardous. Three weeks ago 
the surgeon went about his task after an 
unusual method. Tbe injured eye socktt 
had entirely healed by this time. The night 
before the operation he prepared a sec
tion, measuring two by four inches, of the 
flesh of the thigh and swathed it in antisep
tic, bandages over night. The next day he 
put the lad under the influence of ether. 
The eye socket was sprayed wi h cocaine, 
an incision was made in the tissue, the 
section of flesh was cut away from the 
thigh and transplanted to the upper part 
of the eye socket and fitted in the fresh in
cision.

Before this was done, however, the sur
geon had to devise a means of holding the 
graft in place ж і bout too great pressure. 
He bit upon expedient of ceing an ordin
ary flat-surfaced overcoat button about an 
inch in diameter. This was covered with

ley. The farmer wanted a dollar for tbe 
duck.

'How do you figure that P* queried tbe 
poet.

'Do you mean to deny that you killed 
my duck here P’ ('emended tbe granger]

‘That’s true enough,’ «aid Field, "‘but 
where doas the r. sponsibility really be
long P’

*1 don’t understa d you.’
‘Why, that duck of yours was partirons 

criminis ; that’s what it was.’
*1 don’t care what you call it, but I want 

a dollar for the duck just the same.’
'Well, now. see here,’ insisted Field,

'you must acknowledge that your water 1 
fowl was at least guilty cf contributory 
negligence. Instead of keeping away 
from me while I was gunning tor ducks, 
that misguided fowl deliberately invited 
death by getting right in front of my gun 
just as I was about to terminate the earthly 
existence of a mallard.’

which are ємну reached. Pace
nth.rat.
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THE DIRECTOR AND THE COUNCIL 

The reports of the meetings of the com
mon council as they are regularly given to 
the public, are not infrequently considered 
uninteresting to the average reader. Such 
reading matter, it indulged in occasionally, 
would be found to have within it many ele
ments that would entertain, interest end 
even amaze. These qualities would be 
more evident when the conn il was engag
ed in considering some phase of the Sand 
Point improve mente for instance. On such 
occasions opportunity is afforded the voters 
ot this city to get some idea at least, if not 
to become familiar with the effect ol the 
-practical knowledge, the versatility and the 
intellectual calibre ot the men who have 
been seîected by these same voters to do 
the duties that belong to ‘ the ^Fathers ot 
the City.” It is when an[immense project, 
an undertaking such as tbe building of a 
series of wbarve s at Sand Point is deliber
ated upt n that île g< nuis ot tliff to 'y, the 
common council, shines brightest and when 
the wharves aie half built and nature, 
which abhors a vacuum, says you are not 
doing this right and hurls it all overboard 
— a time that tries men’s souls—how 
grandly they rse to the emergency. Each 
member of the body of contractor?, being 
also not a liltîe versatile, immediately and 
in some occult manner, develops all the 
attributes that are said to be the result of 
long and severe study with other people— 
each one becomes a civil engineer so to 
apeak. Feitile in resources they are too, 
and suggestions for remedying existing 
evils, and too late discovered defects in 
method, are offered with the same asng 
froid as in private life ore mi^ht eell'a 
pound ot sugar or perscribe a pill, or any 
a impie thing of that kind.

Then there are others of the council who 
are not exactly in the council, in the sense 
of being elected, but, who though not di
rectly responsible to the electorate, have 
more control than those who have sought 
and secured the suffrage of the people. Of 
theao the director of public works is an m- 
atance. What a genius for management 
this e fli ial post esses ! It is real'y refresh
ing to read in tbe reports referred to, how 
from time to time, he so blandly confesses, 
or volunteers as tbe case may be, that he 
has done thus and so, and how readily the 
council yields itself to the quality of mercy, 
and in respect to Mr Director says to him 
in effect you bad no authority to do es you 
have dote—it is true but you are more 
clever than we—you have been a member 
of the council during your career—we like 
jour adv'cs you know. It is net neces
sary for us to tell you what I ve would 
like—you know what we want bet
ter than we do therefore, and only 
as a
you know we don’t want to offend 
you—we approve of whit you have done.
We have increased your salary once al
ready and if necessary we will iucreaie it 
again—we would prefer postponing this in
crease—it does not cost you anything you 
know to cross the ferry whenever you 
think you ought to go to Cazleton—yes 
we would like to postpone any substantial 
increate until tbe wharves of Sand Point 
are bnilt. You cannot help knowing that 
for all the money expended in preparation 
for the winter poit service this year we can 
only show just two new warehouses beside 
the ruins ot what might have been a whait 
if we had started right.

The citizens ought to know more abcut 
the revere labors cf the director ot public 
works. His bland like manner when after 
he does anything onjhis own authority,find 
then tells the council, is simply refreshing.
He knows men, he knows the men he has 
to deal with and he pulls his little strings 
when and how he pleates. He is the offi
cial who in his control and management cf 
the ferries and in his zeal for economy (?) 
in the public service, deprived children, 
newsboys and apprentices of the reduced 
fate tickets, and yet permits civic officials 
receivirg gcod wages the year round to 
pass to and fro over the ferry without 
charge. This favored class includes police
men, Lancaster lands collector, and con- these resorts, 
•tables. Thete cross the ferry without 
charge, bnt the poor child that has to go or 

•out and work and who gets paid abcut $1 to

w
L-

-
The farmer was dsxed into silence.
‘It folks to me like a dear case of sui

cide. I’ll wager you hadn’t fed that poor, 
heart-sick, discouraged duck for a month. 
No wonder it found existence intolerable 
under such circumstances, and embraced 
the first opportunity to escape from a 
thraldom wofte than death. I suppo 
ought to ehirge you with cruelty to 
animals, and have you arrested, but I have 
no dif position to deal harshly with you. If 
you'll pay me for the ammunition and the 
time I hive Wasted with you, I’m willing to 
call the matter square and you may keep 
the duck.’ ґ

But the farmer shook bis head and fled.

NUNBBOUB ALPINE ACCIDENTS.

Neurlv $800 Fatal On-sln Tbfr'y six Tet r* 
on the Swiss Аїрі.

Since the year I860 nearly 200 fatal 
accidents have occurred upon the Swiss 
Alps alone.

Ot these how many were occasioned by 
maladroit, feeble or timid climbers P asks 
the London Telegraph. The safety of 
every mountaineering party demands in 
advance that each member of it ehouid be 
a practical and steady climber ; that no 
serious ascent should be undertaken by 
any man who cannot rely upon his 
nerve and capabilities, his power of brav
ing fitigue and stand ng cold ; and, finally, 
that the party should be accompanied by a 
sufficient number of personal guides. Mr. 
Leslie Stephens lays it down as a role that 
the loftiest mountain may be scaled with 
safety by trained mountaineers, provided 
that fane weather, good guides and favor
able dbnditions of rock and snow have

:
A dark cloud hovers o'er the hills,

And in the vaileys green ;
The cherished dreams of vanished years, 

Like specters walk unseen.
We look towards a brighter land.

To which we all belong ;
Where faith now ew< eps its magic harp. 

To love’s Immortal song. -

se I
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There comes a time at eventide. 
When snow drifts wreath the day; 

And night fall hides its pallid face, 
In shadows dark and gray,

After life's sorrows sharp and keen, 
With many a goad and thong;

We pass Inside the shifted screen, 
To love’s immortal song.і

1 Ci rave Golds.

The Wind and the Leaves.
There Is a warfare in the garden, and the many are 

outmatched
Id the struggle ofthe millions and the one;

For the bitter wind is blowing, and the 
leaves are goine.

And the armies of the summer turn and run.

they come, a flying legion, round the corner, 
down tbe path.

While they s ek in vain a shelter from the foe ; 
By his furious onsliuzht scattered, clad In russet, 

torn and battei 
Lost and ruined in

Time was when they were allies in the April after-

the summer’s overthrow.

When tbe winter and the snows were at an end; 
or he touched the earth so lightly, that they Issued 

green and spiightly.
And they hailed him for th AMONG TUB ISRAEL IT IB8.

Like Their Christian Friends They Have 
Many Disputes.

Halifax, Dec. 3.—There із a fierce 
feud between factions of the small but grow- 
idg Jewish community in this city. A 
synagogue was purchase d and dedicated, 
President Forrest, Professor Currie and 
other Christian theologians asristirg in 
the exercises. But hardly bad the syna
gogue been opened when war broke 
out in the camp of Israel. Not 
only did the Jews secure a synagogue 
but they also bought a piece of ground for 
a cemetery. An instance of the bitter 
feeling now existing between the facticni 
is that furnished in the case of one Hepp, a 
Jewish business man ot this city. Poor 
Hepp w;s bereaved by death of one of his 
children. He wro'e to the authorities of 
the congregation asking them to allow him 
a grave in the burying place and that the 
officiel whose duty it was to read the funer
al service should be detailed tor the melan
choly work. The answer came that this 
request would be granted on payment of 
$16. Hepp thought this too heavy a sum 
end he offtred $10. Tbe compromise was

eir comp infos and their

Then they loved him in the 
them as be parsed.

When the nmfoime

An 1 tbe y trusted in him blindly, for they 
his voice was kindly 

As he whispered through

eummir, and he kissed 

they wore were fresh and 

thought

the coppice or the dene.

they found bis rough advances on the gray 
September morn 

Very oiflerent Irom his genii 1 breath in Jane;
For when the year grew older, his friendship It 

grt w colder.
And he threatened and he

first been secured.
‘On the other hind,’ he adds, ‘there is 

no mountain which may not be excessively 
dangerous if the weather be bad, the guide 
incompetent, the climbers inexperienced, 
the conditions of rock or snow unfavor
able ’ Who, for instance, can say with 
confidence until he has been tried that he 
has nerve enough to stand the crnc'al te t 
which Professer Agassiz confesses was •*!- 
mort more than he could bear, when, in 
18ll, he was one of a party ot twelve who 
ascended the Jungfrau, half of them being 
professional guides, with the celebrated 
Jacob Lent hold, who died soon afterward 
of consumption, at their head ?

•We started,’ wrote Agassiz, ‘from the 
Grimsel hospice at 4 o’clock a. m., on 
August 27, 1811, sleeping the first night 
at the chalets of Merit, and completing the 
ascent of the Jungfrau next day. Our 
difficulties were not a little increased by 
heavy mists and intense cold. At last the 
assent became more and more steep, and 
every step had to be cut io the ice. Lent- 
told kept ua close to the edge of the ridge 
of snow, because the ice yielded there more 
easily to the ax. It was, howerer, so try
ing to onr ne rves that I, for one, should 
not like to repeat the experience. The 
awful precipice beneath ns was constantly 
in view, ana we could drive our alpenstocks 
through the rim of frozen snow and gaze 
sheer down through the hole into a vast 

which seemed yawning to 
thourauds of

yards below. The apex of the Jungfrau is so 
small that only one person can stand npon 
it. At 4 p. m. we started upon our down
ward path, turning our faces to the icy _ 
slope, and feeling with the foot for each 
step below, these steps being more than 
700 in all. At 11 SO o’clock p. 
reached the chalets of Meril, which 
left that morning at the earliest dawn of 
day.' The least imaginative mind can 
readily realize what one false step made 
npon a surface so steep and slippery 
it is impossible to tnink of it with 
shudder would hive involved. In the 
wont accident tbit ever happened on the 
Matterhorn—that which befell Lord Fran
cis Dorgl is and his three hapless compa- -. 
nions—it is notorious that one filse step 
made by an inexperienced climber, ana 
followed by the breaking cf a rope, was 
the sola cause of that terrible tragedy.

!

piped a warlike tune. 

So thejr fought hlni^and he beat them: and the gar-

Tell a sorry tsle of ruin and defeat.
For ihe^cruel wind is roaring, and

Go theliltiei

antiseptic gauze and fi;ted into ihe cavity. 
The graft ot skin was stretched over it, 
and the button and akin graft were bound 
fit miy in the eye socket snd allowed to re
main a week undisturbed, 
had lour holes in it which 
free circulation of the

\ before him,
£ldle„ The button 

ermitted the 
of the eye 

while the grafting process was in progress. 
At the end ot the wet k the bandage was 
removed, and it was discovered that the 
transplanted flesh had grown upon the 
eye, making a new and healthy upper lid 
that would hold an artificial eye in place. 
The secret of the success ot the operation. 
Dr. Chambers said, was the presence of 
the hole? in tbe button.

The boy was at the meeting of the Acad
emy of Medicine on Monday night, and 
showed the assembled physicians that the 
eye could be removed and replaced with 
ease, lie had practically a new eye sock
et. All pain hid disappeared, and all 
danger of tbe sound eye being affected 
through sympathy. Two physicians re
ported that they had tried skin grafting for 
somewhat similar injuries, but had tailed 
because they had not need the button, or a 
similar device. They declared they would 
try the experiment over again with the 
button, and report the result to the 
academy.—New York Sun.

In retreat.
I- УTwo Graves.

A rich men died. They laid him down to rest 
Upon a fair slope, slanting toward the west, 
And cast about the silence of his tomb 
A marble mausoleum’s sacred gloom.

m
Teey hung within its tower, tall and white,
A chime of aweet-voiced bells; and every nigh1, 
Just as the red sun sank below the swell 
Of that green hill, they toll his

I The cold wave (his week did not get a 
warmer w< lcome from the coal trade than 
from the countless other lines ot business 
which have been yearning for a good frost. 
To the very poor the coming of the incle
ment season will bring hardships but it 
may like wife bring work ; and Charity 
which regards the cold wave flag as a sig
nal call to duly, will doubtless tee to it 
that none shall suffer who deserve to be 
helped.

The firtt true medical discovery made by 
means of the new Roentgen rays is now 
chronicled in the report from Berlin that 
the light has revealed the action of the 
heart, in esse of asthma. It is declared that 
tbe right half of the diaphragm stops work 
during the attack and the left half is com
pelled to bear all the exertion. This rev- 
ealation may lead to some new alleviative 
remedy for this distressing disease.

solemn knell.

, Another died. They 1 
Within a bsiren field, a weedy waste.
Rank nettles locked their arms, and tho

Above his bed, unmarked by cross or stone.

buried him In haste
. m

One lived on many tongues ; the ether fell 
From human memory ; and both slept well I

- Catharine Young Glen.
rejected. The sfllcted man took the 
law into bis own bands and drove out to 
the cemetery, dug a grave himself and 
buried his child, asking no questions of any 
one. He was in not only the five dollars 
in dispute but tbe whole $15. This came 
to the ears of the congregation ere long, 
and Hepp’a troubles began afresh. 
He was once more asked for 
that $15. This time he was 
not eo independent as before the interment 
his co-religionists had him in their power 
as a trespasser. The result was that Hepp 
paid the cash and the congregation were 
satiificd. It ia not likely, though, that har
mony is any nearer consummation than be
fore the trouble arose.

Our JBaby.
We hsve a baby, and he looks like me, 

Somebody said so one day ;
But that I have never been able to see,

Tnongh somebody said so one day.
Bis beautiful eyee have tbe hue of the skies 

And mine of a ship-tossed sea.
Neither blue, gray, nor green, just betwixt and

still cur baby

Iv
1 1

look, like me.matter of form—of course
Hie brightnesses hold the lustre of gold,
And mine /re as straight a/the led man’s of old, 

Somebody said so one day;
His month’s like a sweet little bursting pink rose 

There’s a dimple In each round knee ;
He’s as lair as the day, the neighbors all say. 

Still our baby looks tike me.

amphitheater 
swallow us thousands and

BVGENB FIELD AND THE FARMER.

Having Killed the Latter N Duck, the Poet 
Presented Hie View of the Matter.

A few years ago the late Eugene Field 
and Stanley Waterloo went duck hunting 
on Murdock Lake, near St. Louis. Ducks 
were rather scarce and very shy, and the 
two hunters spflEt the day without over
burdening theirifame bags. At length they 
decided to separate, in the hope that each 
might drive the ducks within range of the 
other. Waterloo paddled up the lake and 
Field dawn. 4

Late in the afternoon Waterloo banged 
away at a flock of mallards, end brought 
one down- The wounded duck, however, 
was not seriously disabled, and before it 
could be bagged rose and went wabbling 
down the lake toward Field, and dropped 
within easy range of the poet’s gtn among 
a number of tame ducks which belonged to 
a neighboring farmhouse.

Field rested his gun across the bow of 
his boat and let both barrels go. The 
mallard went fl/ing away. The tame 
ducks set up a quacking and paddled 
ashore—all but one. One ol the farmer’s 
pets had received its quietus.

Ths farmer himself didn’t like it, and 
after indulging in certain emphatic re
marks well calculated to impress the err
ing Nimrod with the enormity ol his of
fence, began throwing stones and inviting 
him to come ashore and fight. , Field pad- 
died out ot stone’s throw and began to par-

:■
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—Су Warmsn.

h The tky Is dark today—a murky wall

лйй °:a p„.
And lie In frozen whiteness where they fall.

m. we 
we had

Ad Energetic Society.

Halifax, Dec. 3.—Clan McLean is auWBBRB THEY MEET FOR FABTIME.

organization of hearty, whole-souled 
Scotsmen in this city who are banded to
gether for mutual help. It is a mutual 
benefit society, and under the chiefship of 
H. M. McCallatn, agent of the Canadian 
express company in this city, is having a 
vigorous and successful career. The clan 
has arranged for a series of lectures this 
winter, the funds to be devoted to the 
charity fund. Rev. Dr. Black of St. An
drew’s chui cb, is to deliver the first lect
ure, his subject being the poetry 
land previous to Burns. D. C. Fraser, M. 
P., and others will follow at intervals, 
speaking on topics appropriate to a body 
ot Scotsmen like the McLean clansmen.

Clubs that »re Dangerous for Those that 
Frequent Them.

Halifax, Dec. 3.—Progress two
weeks ago had something to say about the 
physicians of Halifax. A few lines sup
plementary to that would not be out of 
place. It is in reference to a member of 
the medical fraternity, and in kindness the 
words are spoken. This doctor is not as 
careful in hie habits as he should be. He

I heard a sound among the naked 
A tardy bird—hie fellows south

Why lingers he when manner flo 
And wintry blasts Ьіоц chill fro

Perhaps thou, too O wild, fond bird,
Hath thine own bit er ruth of heart this day,

Ca ling to mind thy merry Jnnc-tlme lay 
When a'l the breathing flowers entranced he»! d ?

And my dear love 1 What If the white capped sea 
Where marner blue this day ’neath sapphire

I still must see sad teardrops in thine eyes,
I still this day, must say “Farewell ’ to thee.

haveKLd
u ? that

out »

ot Scot-frequent?, so assiduously a certain saloon 
that people are beginning to talk about it, 
and shake their heads knowingly. Stop it 
doctor, while yet there is time.

Another caution that comes

A S ave.
Somebody touched me. as the crowd thronged by ! 
A half averted lace, alls hlng eye,
An unframed word of bidding, and I knew 
The thing the plotting stare ordained is true

I am a skve I
I am a slave ! yet wonld not sell my 
For all tbe gold of Africa or Spain 
I stand a watcher, by that power held,
I .nrk, a shadow, by that will compelled,
Scanning the multitude with eager eye,
Se. king my ma»:er, where the crowd thronged by I 

--Catherine Young Glen.

How to Use Chamois.
Never nee a dry chamois for rubbing 

polished wood, no matter how soft it may 
be, as it is a material which collects and 
retains dust. For this reason, the idea 
that it is a good one for wiping eye glasses 
and spectacles is most erroneous. Glasses 
which are habitually wiped with a chamois- 
skin “wiper” will soon be hopelessly

Tailor Made Gowns.

Now that the social season is beginning, 
ladies are giving much thought to the 
gowns to be worn daring the coming win
ter. Style and elegance ot design are as 
essential ae fitting qualities.

The latest and most exclusive foreign 
modes, a catting system at present in use 
in the high class homes on both sides of 
the water, together with a most efficient 
staff of work people, mike Keefe’s estab
lishment on King St. this city, the best and 
most up-to-date place in the maritime pro
vinces to obtain evening toilettes.

Mias D. Franchote, Professor of the 
Piano, Montreal,has selected and purchased 
a Pratte Piano for her own me.

in appropri
ately just here is one to parents, and wives 
too. There are such institutions in this 
city as email clubs and societies, some of 
them down town in respectable portions of 
the city that are little eke than gambling

Overwhelming Arguments.

Two well-dressed boys had come out to 
the street to plsy horse. They had a gay 
little harness,hong with bells that tinkled 
softly. There was a dkpute as to which 
one should drive. .One ol the boys was 
less strong than the other, but he won his 
point by diplomacy.

’You must be the horse, Tom,’he said, 
becaqse we are going to play truck-horse, 
and you are very st:ong. I must be the 
driver, because your father is a minister, 
and you can't swear.'

The minister's son put on the harness. 
New York Times.

v*

A young Barrington 
man who recently get into trouble, assign
ed and fled to the States lost more than he 
could afford at poker playing in one of* 

Others are likel

St, business

y to follow. 
It would be • good thing if the temptations 
to onr ypnth afforded by such minor dabs 

societies, under whatever name they 
may be known, were removed.
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Best Liked TWd, H-yford. AlMegham, Нічиї. Mime mbaking?
bwder

; Holly,
Mims Knox, Henson, Misses Hell, Miss B. John- 
•tone. Misses Lsehelàr. Mime L eng en. Mue Ж.
Little. M. Morrison. В. МеГегіеве. 8. McNiehol,
B. Meeeey, Mies В. MoFerlene, Misses McVormiek 
Nettie Maxee, Gertie MoFerlene, Mlee Minnie 
Neee, Mleees Nixon, He (tie Olive, Miss Pullen, 
Settle Petterson, Miss Pegs, Мім Nettle Pldgeon, 
Metes Patton, Jennie Peters, Alice Prince, Мім 
Price, Misses Quinton, Mbs Lene Hivers, Mbs 
Hivers, M. Ritchey, Mbs Bosch, Mbs Bootes, Mbs 
Bom, Mbs Spregue, M. Sawyer, P. Seely, Mbs 
Smith, L. Sweet. В 8м1у, M. Smith, Mbs Flossie 
Robertson, Misses Shew, Мім Simpson, Mbs 
Stewart, Misses Tapley, Dongles Avenue; M 
Tap ey, Holly street; Mbs B. Inter, 
Mbs M. Thompson, Mbs Thompson, Miss 
Fsles, B. Van wart, Weiiùorê Wakllaf, Mbs 
A. Wilmott, Miss K. Wilmott, Clara Watson, 
Messrs B. G. Armstrong, H. J. Anderson, В, C* 
Armstrong, A. Branscomo, O. Branscomb, L. 
Bruce, C. Brown, F. Burpee, H. Bedell, Dr. Bur. 
rllL Mr. Bonnell, C. H. Barnes, F. Baird, G. Bev
erley. W. Barbour, H. Brown, W. A. Bowman, A. 
Bowman, H. Cole, P. Clark, B. Charlton, F. 
Coombs, A. Campbell, F. Alward, IL P. Cowan, 
Harry Dunn, P. Day, G. Doig, G. Dixon, F. De- 
Forest, J. Dunlap, J. M. Edwards, F. Estey, B. 
Em- ry, A. Farmer, J. Farrell, B. Ferguson, F. 
Fowler, B. Flcmmüur, J. Fraser, Dr. Fltrimmons, 
J. Fraser, Dr. Fraser, Dr. Fritz, B. Gerow, H. 
Graham and B. J. Ganong (3t Stephen) J. Gillls- 
ple, B. Gregory, W. B. Golding, W. Gilbert1 
Walter Hall, W Henderson. W Hilyard, H Hilyard 
F Hilyard, W J Mahoney, W. G. Harrison, L. Jew
ett, B. Johnston, 8. Jones j*. A. Jordan. Fred 
Jones, J. Knight.D. Kennedy, J. Knox, A. P. King 
Sussex. Heber Keith, A. Lindsay, F. Linton, 8. 
Likely, W. Lockhart, W. McFsrlane, Dr. Maher,
A. McBelth, W. McMackln, V. McLeUan, J. Mc
Kean, F. Magee,Chav. McMnlkln, A. McMackln, 
J. McFariane, F. McLean, J. McCafiery, A. Mc
Kay, J. McPeak, Dr. B. P. Nase, G. Noble, J. 
Noble, E. B. Nixon, B. Orchard, J. J. Porter, W. 
Peters. D. Pldgeon, D. Price, L. Peters, Hamptor,
C. 8. Petterson, T. Pucsley, A. Patton, B. Pnrdy, 
Ju. Pullen, H. Page, J. Harry Robertson, B. 
Ritchey, F. Bosch, L. Re nnie, P. Robinson, W. 
Ralnnle, O. Rennlckle, J. E. Sutherland, Dr. 8im< n
B. Blme, A. Ssncto 
Smaller, 8. Smith,
Smith. F. 8. Skinner, ?. Thompson, F. Trites, F. 
Tu(t«, J. Thompson, C. Van wart, Sns 
ling, V. White, J. Wilson, M. Wilson, F. Wedder. 
barn, Hsmpton, J. Watson, W. White.

Mr*. Tack also fare a pleasant tea In Mrs 
Dickey’s honor daring the letters stay in the clly.tt 
which about forty ladles were present. The hoster • 
upon this occasion was assisted by Miss Troop, 
Mbs Bayard, Miss L. Harrison, and Miss Miy 
Harrison.

Miss Bandolpt of Fredericton was a guest of tie 
Misses McMillan for a lew days lately,

Mrs. A. R. Dickey oi Amherst who was .Mrs. J.
D. Ha sen’s guest for several days returned to Am
herst on Thursday afternoon.

The Misses Bayard hare been entertaining Miia 
Parker of St. Andrews daring the week.

Mbs Marie deBary goes to Halifax next week rn 
a vbit to friends.

Mr. Allan Wilmot of Fredericton was in the city 
the first ol the week.

Senator McClelan and Mrs. McClelan spent part 
of this week In the city.

Hon. H. R. Emerson was in St. John this week.
Miss Eleanor Woods of Newfoundland it a xuett 

of Mrs. Herbert J. Olive, Carleton.
Mr. W. M. Manning and Miss Manning of Мопс, 

ton paid a brief visit to the city this week.
Miss Mabel Sterling of Fredericton epentjluesday 

in the city.
Mr. F. H. Thome of Boston Is spending a short 

time in the city.
Friends of the family of Mr. Horace T. King sjm 

pathiaa deeply with them in the death ol Mr. Sam- 
nel T. King, Mr. King’s only son which event 
occurred in Boston on Monday morning. Mr. 
King had been 111 for some time at his 
home here, but had been taken to Boston in the 
hope that change and special treatment might be 
best flcial. Mr. Horace King was with bis son for 
several days before hie death. The deceased was 
in his twentieth year, and hb bright, cheery die- 
position made him a general favorite with a large 
circle ol friends by wnom he will be greatly missed.

Mr. F. M. Berrenberry qf New York b spending 
this week In the city.

Mr. A. B. Leed and Mrs. M. B. Leeds of Miore- 
spoils spent last week in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison of Fredericton were 
here for a day or two lately.

Mbs Mason and Mbt Gierke cfSt.Stephen'spent 
Thanksgiving in the city.

Mr. George A. Marchie of Calais was here for a 
day or two last week.

Mrs. A. G.Blair and family left the first of tie 
week for Ottawa.

Mrs. F. E. Bose and Mrs. Waterbary of Et. 
Stephen are pay tog a short visit to St. John.

Mbs Ester has been in Fredericton lately, ytalt- 
inglMlss Alice Clark.

Mrs£L. Graepp ol Bridgewater, N. 8., spent part 
of this week here.

Mr. J. Fen Fraser and her niece Misa Mint le 
Girvin spent a day or two lately in Fredericton 
wlih the formers father, Mr. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Harrington of Bangor were 
here for a few days lately.

Mrs: H. Montgomery Campbell and child of Ape- 
haqnl were here for a short visit lately.

Mrs. M. B. Dixon has been .visiting Fredericton 
friends Intel

’

Where Best Known
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Soap

“We don’t follow tbo loader*,
But lead the followers.*’

в That “ Welcome** is the Ц 
31 leading, household Soap to- Ц 
a day, as it has been for 20 
5 years in a great 0 impetition Ц 
У market like Bcston, is Bure'y Ц 
5 convincing proof of its В11- !
• periorityover all other soaps, j

4Г PURE S E4 X3

4 '■J
he farmer wanted a dollar for tie % Are not injurious to nerves or stomach because early 

pickings only are used in blending.
Older leaves contain strong acids that are not found 

j.n those we use.

% іФdojou figure that P’ queried the

yon mean to deny that you killed 
і here P* Reminded the granger!
’• true enough,’ said Field, "‘but 

doâfi the r. eponeibility really be-

i’t underata d you.’
, that duck of yours was partiels 
; that’s what it was.’ 
ft cue whit you call it, but I want 
for the duck just the same.’
, now. see here,’ insisted Field, 
oat acknowledge that your water 1 
is at least guilty cf contributory 

Instead of keeping away 
e while I was gunning for ducks, 
sgaided fowl deliberately invited 
r getting right in front of my gun 
was about to terminate the earthly 
e of a mallard.’

VФ! The great event last week in the social, at well 
ae the musical world, was the Albeal concert on 
Friday evening, end from the former standpoint was 
a brilliant success. Never 1er ysers, perhaps, had 
the optra house looked so gay; even the gallery, 
•acred to the "gods’* was filled with brightly dress
ed ladles, though the majority of them. In (.that sec
tion of the house were in ordinary street costume. 
There were however several exceptions to the rule, 
Mrs. Charles Coster and party being charmingly 
attired. Décollette gowns were not the rule ol the 
evening though several very pretty ones 
were noticed, among them being a nils green moire 
•ilk elaborately trimmed with cream lace, nile 
chi flou and poarb ; Mbs Christie elicited much 
admiration, the lovely gown she wore attracting 
special attention. In one ol the boxes was Mrs. J. 
D. Hastih sad a party of friends, among them Mrs. 
Arthur B. Dickey of Amhurst, wile ol Hon. A. B. 
Dickey, ex Minister of Justice ; Mrs. Dickey who 

brilliant, viraeiouslwoman, wore a decollete 
gown of black 1 ilk tfiectively draped with black 
ehifion, and Mrs. Hssen was prettily gowned in 
green silk, with velvet bolero edged with guipure ; 
the other occupan 

. Edt

Delicate or Nervous Women Should Drink Tetley’s.
In lead Packet» to preserve their Fragrance. 

40c. 60C. eoc. TOC. *e* LB. іTHIS FACT is worthy the attention of all 
economical housekeepers.

BUT ONE QUALITY, and ABSOLUTE PURITY GUARANTEED

WELCOME SOAP CO.,

Î!
IVCARRIAGES! CARRIAGES! ;

ST. JOHN, N. B. Handsome and Comfortable; Well Constructed and 
Elegantly Finished.

VHowe’s Photo Bracketice.

HERE ARE TWO DISTINCT STYLES; I
*♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ is a /

П

inner was dazed into silence.
>ka to me like a clear case of su> 
’ll wager you hadn’t fed that poor, 
:k, discouraged duck for a month, 
der it found existence intolerable 
ich circumstances, and embraced 
: opportunity to escape from a 
1 worie than death. I suppo 
o thirge you with cruelty to 
and have you arrested, but I have 
aition to deal harshly with you. If 
у me for the ammunition end the 
ive'Wasted with you, I’m willing to 
natter equate and you may keep

. A New Christmas Present ta of the box were all daintily 
ward Sears, her eon. Mr. Ed.gowded. Mrs 

Sears, Mbs Nicholson and Dr. McLaren were in 
the second box, and at tie time of the first part of 
the evenings programme the party was joined by 
Mbs Beatrice Langley, the vlolinbt of the Albanl 
company who was a fellow passenger ol Miss Nie 
hobon’s during the company’s recent journey from 
Bnglsnd. Mrs. Sears wore в very handsome white 
tatin, bodice with mauve chlflon, jewelled trim
mings, and diamonds ornaments. She had on a 
particularly becoming bonnet of heliotrope velvet 
daintily trimmed with Boglish violets and pink 
roses. Mbs Nicholson wore white silk, and looked 
very bright and charming.

A little glimpse of the sodaÇalde of the concer* 
would scarcely be compete without e reference to 
Mdme Album’s gown worn to the first part ol the 

It was of white brocaded satin, em

шta
» equal se a case for Photographs 
nts.

PRICES.
orlb

■■ Y3T № $1003 Spaces, r

>K I 1.254M w. Scovill, B. emltb, A. 
V. Bannie, В. Sharp, Wm.

ton, 
J. t

41.505
1 Finished Imltsiion Walnut. Mahogany and Curly 

Birch, gy Larger Brackets msde to order. sex, A. Wak.
Send for Circular.

J. & J. D. HOWE, іій t
e farmer ebook bis head and fled. Furniture Manufacturers, 88 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
B0U8 ALPINE ACCIDENTS.

OO Fatal Ones in Thfry six Terra 
on tbe Swiss Alps.

the year 1860 nearly 200 fatal 
1 have occurred upon the Swiss

rotdered with silver, the bodice being elaborately 
studded with stones. The magnificent ornaments 
worn were souvenirs, the diamond tiara having been 
presented to her by the subscribers of the Paris 
opera during one of her engagements in the French 
capital ; the diamond studded butterfly worn on her 
left shoulder, was from Russian opera subscribers, 
while her diamond cross was a gift of the late 
Emperor ol Russia, and from Basai» also came the 
diamond star worn in her corsage. A buckle studded 
with many of the same costly gems wss given her 
at a London benefit some ye.re ago. The jnbilee 
brooch worn the other evening was a gift from 
Queen Victoria, as was abo her necklace and a 
bracelet of sapphires and diamonds ; the latter was 
presented to her last autumn. Mdme. Albanl wore 
several bracelets all of which were gifts, one from 
Emperor William two seasons ago, has hb mlneatnre 
surrounded with diamonds anl sapphires ; a third 
was of emeralds ; a fourth, diamonds, was presented 
to her in Berlin upon the occasion of the celebration 
of the Golden Legend. It will thus be seen that the 
fusons cantatrice made a most striking figure, her 
bodice being almost abbzs with sparkling,precious 
stones. In the second part, of cour; e, Mdm». Alban 
wore the regulation Marguerite dress. During the 
evening she was the recopient of two bequets of 
chrysanthemums, her favorite flower. Alter the con. 
cart I believe there were one or two little suppers, 
as an ending to an ivent that had been esgerly 
looked forward to for some time and was assuredly 
the most brilliant of the season.

P

H >̂
 à fjA Stylish Dog Cart.se how many were occasioned by 

t, feeble or timid climbers P явка 
ion Telegraph. The eafety of 
ountaineering party demands in 
that each member of it thouid be 
al and steady climber ; (hat no 
iflcett should be undertaken by 
who cannot rely upon hie own 
I capabilities, his power of brav- 
ie and eland ng cold ; and, finally, 
party should be accompanied by a 
number of personal guides. Mr. 
epbena lays it down aa a rule that 
at mountain may be scaled with 
trained mountaineers, provided 
weather, good guides and favor- 
litiona ot rock and snow have 

secured.
a other hind,’ he adda, ‘there is 
lain which may not be excessively 
• if the weather be bad, the guide 
ent, the climbers inexperienced, 
liions of rock or snow unfavor- 
7ho, tor instance, can ear with 

until he has been tried tnat he 
1 enough to stand the cruc'al te t 
ifesser Agassiz confesses was •*!- 
•e than he could bear, when, in 
was one of a party 
the Jungfrau, half 
tal guides, with the 
nthold, who died soon afterward 
îption, at their head P 
irted,’ wrote Agassiz, ’from the 
ospice at 4 o’clock a. m., on 
Г, 1841, sleeping the first night 
lets of Merit, and completing the 
the Jungfran next day. Our 

1 were not a little increased by 
ts and intense cold. At last the 
Mime more and more steep, and 
1 had to be cat in the ice. Lent- 
aa close to the edge of the ridge 
іесаиіе the ice yielded there mere 
he ax. It was, howerer, so try- 
nc rves that I, for one, should 

0 repeat the experience. The 
ripice beneath ns was constantly 
nd we could drive our alpenstocks 
іе rim of frozen snow and gaze 
n through the hole into a vast 
fer which seemed yawning to 
as thousands and thourands 
iw. The apex of the Jungfrau is so 
only one person can stand upon 

p. m. we started upon our down- 
, turning our faces to the icy 
і feeling with the foot for each 
r, these steps being more than 
1. At 11 80 o’clock p. 
ie chalets of Merit], which 
morning at the earliest dawn of 
e least imaginative mind can 
talize what one false step made 
•face so steep and slippery that 
Ksible to tnink of it without • 
rould have involved. In the 
dent that ever 
n—that which

à(PATENTED) Wit* ca ry Two or Four v It’i comfort.
à

; Skirt Protector $I

è
Adapts itself to the latest styles in dresses. It 
is simplicity and good tasto. Meteor Protector 
is worn on all kkirts, and it undoubtedly has 
tbe largest sale of any velvet Protector. . . .

$
è Йè

5 F Ron ALL MERCHANTS. IèIN 100 SHADES.

Oa Friday of last week Mis. J. D. Hazan gave a 
pretty and enjoyable tea In honor of Mrs. A. B. 
Dickey of Amherst ; the hostess was assisted In dis 
pensing hospitality by Mrs. Lawson,
Andrew Jack who poured tea; both 1 
approp. lately gowned, the former wearing black 
and white silk with lace trimmings. The young 
ladles who assisted were: Mise Alice Tuck, in 
black silk; Miss M 
bine and black eilL 
wore a striking costume of cadet blue with white 
satin timmtogs. The charming and hospitable 
home was en fete for the occasion and among the 
lsdli• who partook of Mrs. Helen's hospitality 
were; Mrs. Mowalt, Mr*. A. B. Dickie, Miss 
Emms Tack, Miss Alice Tack, Miss Nlcholron, 
Ml s Bui pee, Miss Jones, Mrs. Sayre, Mrs. Fen 
Fraser, Mlisea Furlong, Miss Bayard, Mies Par
ker, Mrs. Barclay Boyd, Miss Lit 
Jack, Mrs. Lawson, Miss Armstrong and many

and Mrs. 
ladles were

of twelve who 
of them being 

celebrated

1-іЗ&і :
———— ■■sssssMsssssMssrassseeseeessis.eeessee

TRADEz^x ARK О о o DR. JAEGER’S o_o o
Harrisoa to a gown of pale 

and Miss Celia Armstrong who The Comfortable Bangor Buggy.aay 
k : a

Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable single 
Carriages built. Rides as easy as a cradle. Not too heavy 
and as light aa you want it made.

Sanitary Woolen Underwear J

The only Hygienic System of Clothing.for 
Gentlemen, Ladies and Children. , . , •

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED IN CANADA.—
ee List. We pay 

prepaid orders of $10.

DEPOT, 63 KINO STREET W., TORONTO.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeesee—ІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІИІІІІІІИИІ

For further Particulars and Prices inquire of
у Hazen, Mrs.

Send for Illustrated Pri express charges on

JOHN pDQECOMBE & SONS.Another dance to a aeries of assemblies was held 
on Thursd;
■Idered on

ay evening to the Institute and was con 
e of the best, If not quite the best, of any 

that have yet taken place. An energetic committee 
looked well after the arrangements and great atten
tion was paid to every detail. The ladles all wore 
oright and pretty gowns and the chaperones, Mrs. 
Wm. Christie, Mrs. Robert Willey, Mrs. Fred 
Hanlngton, and Mrs. A. P. Patterson looked well 
after everybodys comfort sad pleasure. The com
mittee were Meiers R. 8. Edgecombe, A. E. Prince 
•nd Mr. G. Peters. The order of dances included 
16 regular numbers and several extras for which 
Harrisons orchestra provided music. A n excellent 
•upper was served about midnight. The list of 
guests is^kffollows:

Mr. and Mrs. McB. Allan, Mr. and Mrs. F. Al
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. 
nee, Mr. and Mrs Walter Brows, Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Barbour, Mr. and Mrr. 
Baritch, Dr. and Mrs. Christie, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cole, Horace Cole, J. Cochrane, Mn and Mrs Chas. 
Drury, Mr and Mrs. Geo. Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Eagles, Mr. and Mrs. Flemming,Mr. and Mre/Fow- 
ler.and Mrs. Clare Ferguson, Frank Г le welling, Mr. 
andiMrs Char. Gillespie,Mr. and Mrs. Al Gregory, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hutchison, Mr. and Mrs. A 
Holly, Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Higgins, F. E. 
Hannlngton, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. O. Jones iMr. 
and Mrs. A Kerr, Mr. and Mr t. T. Linton, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Lamereanx, Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mitchell, (Guelph) Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Moore, Mr. and Mrs. B, A. March, 
(ÿampton) Mr. and Mrs. F. Merritt, Mr. and Mn. 
Otty Morrell, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morrison. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. March, Mr. and Mrs. W. Nase, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peters, Mr.
1 nd Mrs. A Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Robert- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ruse all, Mr. and Mr* Harry 
Robb, Mr. and Mrs. F. Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lordly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oltr Sharp, Mr. and Mn. Bob. 
Strang, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith, Mr. and Mn. 
J. 8. Sutherland, Mr. and Mn. Geo. Smith, Mr 
and F. L. Temple, Mr. and Mn. В. B. Travis, 
Mr. and Mn. Bd. Taylor, Mr. and Mn. L. White, 
Mr. and Mn. Bobt. Wisely, Mr. end Mrs. B. Le- 
Boy Willis, Mr. and Mn. F. E. Williams, Mr. and 
Mn. White, Mise Alice Armstrong, B. Barbour,M* 
Braasbome, Mimes Flossie Brown, Minnie Beverley • 
J. Carpenter, Bertha Courtney, the Misses Camp
bell, M. Chester. MUs Cowan, Mies Charlton, 
Pearl Clark, Miss K. Climo, Miss Nan Deforest 
Mimes Drury, L. Devttt, Lae Deforest^ M. Dr booh' 
E. ZleweUinr, the Mimes Farmer, M. Fowler

Fredericton. 3V. B.FIS

X і іI A Pure White Soap,
Made from vegetable oils 

it possesses all the q 
of the finest white 
Soap.gea 

roam
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Misa Ainu Gibson of Marysville was In the cily
last week to attend the concert on Friday event - g.

Mr. Henry Day of New York to among the city 
vielton this week.

Mrs. J. В. B. McCready has returned te 
Г harlottetown alter a very pleasant visit to friends

Bev. J. B. Lancelley of Ontario was in the city 
recently on his way to Moncton. Mr. Lsncelly 
will preach to Centenary, church tomorrow.

Senator Wood of Sackvllle was here for a [few 
days lstel 

Mr. and

of
Castile • <==

11 :r
IPag,

1

B. Bar-m. we 
we had

1
t y

I Mrs. Earnest Hutchinson 
spent a few days here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer were here over 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McArthur spent Thankr- 
giving in Truro with Mr. and Mn. T. 8. Patiillo.

Mr. J. 8. Newman and hie bride, of Fredericton 
were here for » short time last week.

Meiers. H. H. Smith and В. H. Smith of Henley, 
England, spent several days recently.

Mr. and Mn. H-Elderkln ol Poit Grevllle N. B. 
Ik, a newly married couple, were here recently 
on their way to Bermuda where they will spend 
several weeks.

Tbe friends of Mr. and Mn. Fred Sandall have 
been congratulating them upon the 16th. anniver
sary of their marriage which took place lut week. 
Wishing many returns of the day to a p’estant 
office when the yean have rolled along so smoothly 
and happily.

Miss Fenety of Fredericton hu been in the city 
since the Albanl concert, visiting her sister Mn. B. 
8. Carter.

Mr. C. T. Hillaon of Amherst spent Sunday in the

of Newcutle

.7 \\
happened on the 
befell Lord Fran- 

j and his three hapless compar u 
я notorious that one false step 
an inexperienced climber, ana 
bj the breaking cf a rope, 
lose of that terrible tragedy.

(тоМд“) ' It Floats. ■літеev. anraiN.

m :ill
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Tailor Made Gtowre.

it the social season is beginning, 
giving much thought to the 

>e worn daring the coming win- 
1 and elegance oi design ire as 
1 fitting qualities, 
st and most exclusive foreign 
retting system at present in use 

class homes on both sides of 
together with a most efficient 

rk people, mike Keefe’s estab- 
a King St. this city, the best and 
-date place in the maritime pro- 
btain evening toilettes.

Franchoie, Professor of the 
atreal.has selected and purchased 
АПО for .her own use.

Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.
f D*T Ошпі,

OU* I Swmrr Caeaw*
< IHTJ.A,

•Sr. Auauvnxx, (Registered),

«

ш %! THEY ARE PURE JUICE 
UF THE URAPE,

v
%(

/5?

жт mMaxes 16th, 1891. 'Ж. G. SCO VIL, Asnonr Pxlxx Islàxd Grapx Juron, Sr. Joe*, N. В
Dxax 8пц—My fhntily have received great benefits from the use of the Fxlxi Islàxd Gsari juron 

during the past four years. It is the best tonic and sedative tat debility, nervousness and weak lungs yol 
have ever tried. It is much cheaper and pleasanter than medicine. I would sot be without It I* the 

Yours, JAMES H. DAY, Day’s Landing, Kings Co.

city.
Mr. P. 8. Brown and Mbs Brown of Charlotte- 

town were In 6t. John recently, on their way home 
from Newmarket Ont., where they had been called 
by the death of Mr. Brown’s mother.
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CAMPBELL'S wine of

BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

A SK VOUE DRUÙQIST FOE IT.DOCTOE8 EECOMMEND IT HIQHLY.
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BABY’S e
OVER 100 MEPATjW AWARDED TO THE FIRM

Ouoon, todistinguishIIfrwiotbsrvarieties

ta
Ші «агРогсЬмегж should мк specially tor Fry's Pure

< itaotmd by the firm.

OWN<ifT ч\ c< АЖТІВОЖІЯН.

[Prof гем] ta for nie їв Autigontoh et L В. M 
nireith A Oo’s Drug store.

Dec. 2,—Misses Géorgie and Belle McCurdy went 
to Baddeck on Thursday to spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Condon, New Glasgow, spent 
Thanksgiving in town the guests of Mrs Wall.

Mr. D. 6. Kirk left on Thursday for Montreal.
The “Old maids” certainly should be very proud 

of the successful dance which they кате on Friday 
evening last in Macdonald’s hall. Never км the 
hall been the scene o! such a delightful party in 
every way
thing of the kind ever attempted before. The music 
furnished by Murray Bros, of BteUarton, could not 
have been improved on, the floor #m splendid, the 
gentlemen looked charming, and the Isdlee looked 
aftf r them in a right royal manner. The all air wu 
••Leap Year” throughout and there were very few 
wall flowers. The chaperons, Mrs. Sears and Mrs, 
Chisholm made very charming hostesses. Below is
* Krs.S8em,°b!ickdsilk!«iriee trimmings.

Mrs. Chisholm red cashmere.
Mrs. A. MacGUllvary. black silk, yellow Irlm-

Mre. Gray, black silk with red ribbons.
Miss Floyd, pink cashmere with ostrich feather 

trimmings.
Miss F. Chisholm, blue silk.
Miss M Healey, old го«e смЬтеге.
Miss Babbtn, cream and blue.
Мім MacDonald wore black.
Miss Ward, black and cream.
Miss Cunningham, green crepon.
Miss A. O’Brien, yellow silk.
Мім MacDonald, cream crepon with red flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harris spent Thanksgiving in 

Halifax.
Mrs. McSweeney, Truro, wm the guest of Judge 

and Mrs. Maclsaac a lew days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Henry came to Antlgonlsh 

on Monday. They intend making there home here 
for a time.

Mr. Tremaine who Ьм been here for the past few 
months left on Tuesday lor his home in Halifax.

Mrs. C. U. Gregory left on Tuesday for a short 
visit to Halifax and Truro.

Mrs. B. A. Bower left on Tuesday for her home 
in Wolfville.

Mrs. J. F. MacDonald, New Glasgow, wm In 
town last week for a few days.

Mrs. 8. 8. Dickenson, Hasel 
sister Mrs. Bisset who is very ill.

Elegant.-.4’^SÛЇЧІ < r-SOAP m<HALIFAX 1VOTBH.
• •••
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the newsboysРжоевжее is for sale in Halifax bv 

aad at the following news stands and 4 Toilette,*чяЕ=*а
A CoHKOLLT. ...
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BEST INGREDIENTS 
MAKE IT GOOD.
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.............Dartmouth

.............Dartmouth N. 8.

ІFow nns’Dxue JiЛ
. Сахара Nbws Co

J G^Exdti

J. W. Allen,
The “at home” at Dalhousle college last wtek 

was a thoroughly enjoyable afliir. The students 
were in evidence galere, the proiessors were there 
also, and for a time dropped all austerity and 
mingled m man and man with the young minds and 
matter which, for a while, bava been committed t° 
their tutlage and care. There were probably five 
hundred people present and these were more than 
content to brave the threatening weather and mud 
which clung afiecttonately to everything which 
chanced to come within its contact.

An outside view of the college showedithe big 
building ablaze with lights, while within the scene 
wm one of beauty and enjoyment.

The walls, from the main entrance to the upper 
halls were handsomely decorated with spruce and 
bunting. The corridors were bedecked with flags 
of various hues. An arch of spruce boughs span
ned the grand staircase on the first floor. The Mon
roe room, examination hall, the law library and the 
various professors’ rooms were all thrown open to 
Dalhousie’s goes1», who availed themselves of the 
open hospitality in a
the college confraternity. It was novel, to say 
least, to see the ladies roa sing about the law library 
a place to which on ordinary occasions their foot
steps never turn. Everybody looked happy and 
everyboiy else looked pleased to see everybod

The “musical aid lltera-y” portion of the “at 
home” was carried out in the spacious examination 
hall, upon entering which the gu»sts were warmly 
welcomed by President Forrest and lady. There 
was a general converzatione in progrees therein 
daring the whole ol the evening, in fact it continued 
when it would have been in better taste to have 
listened, or appeared to do so, to the various excel
lent numbers upon the evening’s programme, which 
wm as follows.

і 3HOUSETi'
SÉFi

The decorations far surpssdtd any- )BE SURE AND.......

GET THE GENUINE
(»
4I- £3 •іgps?- EVENING

Г DRESSES!
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4 The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs. 
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A]e^ THE uSs« r
k•Jg Elegancies, 

5 Luxuries, 
ф Perfection

di•J cl
ta•J / ;v//i Costumer and Ladles’ 

Tailor.
•Jmanner especially pleasing to 

the ej tt
of refined workmanship, with ^ 

the finest materials to be had, Щ 
are embodied in our latest Щ

Ге
mУ eo FMr.and Mrs.8. M Dunn gave a party on Mon 

day evening in honor of Mr. John Wsthen who ha 
been spending a few holidays among his relatives 
here. Mr. Wathen returned to Sackville yesterday 
to resume his studies.

Miss Etta F. Smith, teacher, returned on Mon 
day from Moncton, having spent a few days there.

t ounclllor Robert Murphy WMln town yMterday.
Mr. Benn of Douglastown spent Thanksgiven day 

in Hareourt, the gnestof H. H. Par lee.
Mrs. Perry who was visiting her brother. Dr 

Keieh, returned home on Saturday.
Miss Annie Black who was visiting ber'slster, 

Mrs. Keith returned to Moncton on Saturday.

It

Carriages ol

k
7•Jc#

•JГе el

: PRICE & SHEW * HU1, is visiting her tt

CARRIAGE BUILDERS, V

^ 222 to 228 Mai Street, |
(a

»

................Miss McMillan

2. Chorus
8. Address..........
4. Scottish song..
6. Reading-------
fl. Piano solo.......
7. Male quartette.

ken and Wood
8. Instrumental
9. Song and cho

В
itIBUBO.
1ddell Є RICHIBUCTO.

[Рвоеввм is for sale in Truro by Mr. 6.0. Ful
ton, and D. H. Smith A Co. I

Dxo. 2.—Mrs. W. B. Heflernan entertained a 
large number of little people last Thursday after
noon from four to seven, the * оссміоп being a 
birthday anniversary of her little daughter Мім 
Rena Frances Heflernan.

The first social event of any interest that Ьм 
been on the tapis lor some time will be the large 
party at Mrs. Geo. McLeods, Bible Hill, which Is 
“on”, for tomorrow, Thursday evening.

Mr. Jack Bently wm home from Dalhousle, Hall- 
fax, for Thanksgiving, remaining until Monday, 
when he returned to the city.

There wm a small dance at the 'Cedars' lMt 
Thursday evening in honor of Miss McMollin’s 
guests, Мім May Lewis and Miss Moore, who were 
here from Backvilie spending the short Thanksgiv- 
ing recess at the ’Cedars.'

Mrs. Annie McDonald is in Moncton visiting her 
relatives at the American.

Miss Madge Donkin is visiting Halifax friends.
Mr. A. V. Smith paid a short visit to home friends 

in Sackville last week.
Мім Sadie Taylor, Halifax, to visiting her friend 

Мім Mabel Bates.
Mr. A. 8. Black and his bride arrived home Mon-

k
І Ржоевжее is for sale in Richibncto by Theodora 

P. Graham.]
Dxo. 2.—Rev. Mr. Vans of Buctonche occupied 

jhe pulpit of Chalmer church on Sunday evening

Mr В. P. Romeril of Montreal wae in town Ust 
Friday.

Mise Annie Black returned to Moncton on Man- 
dsy after spending Snndsy at her home here.

Mr. Henry Wathen 1. C. R. postal clerk spent 
Monday in town.

Mr. Andrew Loggie of Dal bo u lie ii in town thto

Mrs. John Irving who Ьм been under the doctor's 
care for the pMt week, to somewhat improved.

The Thanksgiving service in the metbodist church 
on Thursday evening wm well attended and much 
appreciated by those present.

Mr. John Rush wm stricken with paralysis on 
Tuesday and is seriously Ш at Mr. Wm. Hudson’s

Mr. W. H. McLeod spent part af last week to St. 
John.

Mr. Claude Brown of Dalhousle will spend some 
time in town this winter he holds a responsible 
position with the firm of A. and R. Loggie.

The young people are enjoying some good skating

h
tisolo...

........................... Students
tiST. JOHN, N. B.

10 Chorus................... h
Dr. Forrest’s address of welcome wm brief but 

hearty. He singled ont the St. John footballisU as 
more than welcome, a sentiment the utterance of 
which the students received with hearty cheers. 
Mr. Crawford’s song, and also that by the male qnat
te tte, were so well rendered m to demand an encore. 
The whole evening wm one of pure and unallooyed 
enjoyment, and the energetic committee who con
ducted the reception are to be congratulated opon

Saturday we are going to lose Major and Mrs. 
Dorman, and Major Lees Hall; also Capt- Kelly, 
A .M. 8.Major and Mrs. Dorman will be much mlaa- 
ed by many frienda, and no doubt they will have 
pleMant recollections of Halifax, at which the early 
days of their young married life have been spent, 
and their two pretty children born. Surgjon-Mgjor 
is especially called to England to take an important 
post there, he being one of the most distinguished 
medical officers in the service, being the only one 
in the army who baa the dletinetion of being a 
Knight of the Order of 8t. John of Jerusalem. Hie 
ambotauce work here has brought him into much 
notice, Dr. Carleton Jones to new carrying on the

Lara again, and well welcomed too. Bravo Hie 
pania Club, you deserve success. What old writer 
is it that aays, and truly, “the more music there is 
in a city the less vice.” Is tt not true the more you 
encourage young people, especially young men, in
artistic pursuit, the better they are for it. 
cheerful, social pleasure-bringing young people of 
the ваше rank of life together, the more merriment, 
the more laughter, the more music the better, and 
music has more charma than those that soothe the 
average breast. It can keep whole families to
gether, wrap sons and laughters in the same in
terests, ere ite a happy family evening, bring back 
stray,- wandering sheep, and I will believe that a 
club like the Шіртіа Club for young men la belter 
than all the gold cures ever invented.

Taose interested in the progress ol high-class 
music in Halifax will be glad to learn that the quar 
tette. whose playing at several concerts last winter 
gave so muc'i pleasure, is not defunct. Since Mr. 
Walther’a departure his place has bean taken by 
Herr -*.uno Siebelts, and under the leaderahlp о/ 
eucb an able -musician and violinist the quartette 
may be expseted to make rapid progress. The 
other members—Misses Tremaine and White and 
Mr. Page—remain as before. It to intended to give 
a concert at an early date.

Mrs. (Mayor) McPherson's “at home’’ lMt week 
wm largely attended, la spile ol the disagreeable 
weather. It wm a little awkward reaching His 
Worship’s residence, in consequence of the home 
blockade on Lockean street, especially м the 
motor nan could not see a foot beioro him, owing to 
the dense fog which was in the atmosphere. How
ever, no accldints occurred, and a good time wm

Mrs. Robert Pickford has issued invitation for 
“вікове” at her beantifol residence, 91 Ing lie 
street, this afternoon.
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7The cerelul housewife—money- 

saviog folks everywhere — 
know that the pennies count. 
OBELISK Floor is a wtge 
earner. Its strength and life 
makes healthful bread, and 
without health no money’s 
saved, because no money’s 
earned.

represented by this cut is the 

newest thing in a Walking 

Hat now worn in New York. 

We have iy in Black and all 

colors, in finest quality Felt, at

|i
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Grocers sell it.
The Tillson Company, Ltd.,

Tllsonburg, Ont. 
High Grade Cereal Foods.

SALISBURY.

Dm. 1.—Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Trite* attended the 
Jbanl concert at Moneton last week.
Miss Aggie Wilmot spent a few days in Moncton

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bnlmer and Master Frank 
IcMorray were in Amherst the early part of lMt

J00000000000-0000000ooooo d

Corticelli 
Spool Silks

d

One Dollar II
I

d
Miss Curry of Windsor was the guest of Mrs. 

IcMurray over Sunday.
Mr. Jack Gaynor ol Moncton spent Sunday a1, hie 

Mrs. Wm. Elliott, who Ьм been visiting her

and in Black Camel’s Hair 

at same price.

On receipt of price we will 

send them to any address.

і

і Unequalled for Length, 
Strength and Smoothness

t

n Monday.
Mrs. 8. McKean of Moncton, wm the guest of 

ire. Rufus Smith on Sunday.
Mr. Seward Baird ol the Halifax Bank, Sackville, 

pent Thanksgiving with his parents.
Miss Dorothy Smith visited Мім Wynnie 

‘J-
. Barnes were in Moncton on

ГХ
350 і

It
6 DIFFERENT SHADES.of Rheumatic gout by MINARD’S 

Andrew Kiee.
of acute Bronchitis by MINARD’S 

Lt..Col. C. Cbswb Read. 
ate Rheumatism by MIN- 

C. S. Billie g .

I was cubed 
LINIMENT.

Hall lax.
I WAS CUBED 

LINIMENT.

I WAS CUBED Of SC 
ARD’8 LINIMENT. 

Markham, Ont.

*
; Dresses sewn with Corticelli never 

give out at the seams.Mr. and Mrs. H.C

Mm tor Harry Bowers of Dorchester viitod 
friends Ust week

We are glad to know that Мім Belle Wilmot has 
recovered from as atteck of rheumatism and is out

L-
1

THE PARISIAN,lOOOfix
DRESS-MAKERS

testify toe the merit and excellence 
of Corticelli Silk Thread.

l165 Union St. іMr. John Patterson went to Albert county on 
Monday.

Miss Bffle McNanghton expects to leave for Boe* 
ton very aeon to resume her duties at private

Mnf Henry Crandall entertained a few friends 

Thursday evening.
Mies Mabel Sherwood ol Hillsboro spent the 

Thanksgiving holidays with her aunt, Mrs. Вагам.
Jana.

а

COME and SEE OUR STOCK.ALL DRV GOODS STORES 
SELL' IT....................................... I

000000000000-00000000000I
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Night Calls QBRMNWIOH.

Dbg. 1.—Mtos Lucy V. Pickett matron of tfce 
Newport hospital, made a visit to her parents the 
Bev. D. W. and Mrs. Pickett recently.

Мім Helen Pickett is recover lag from an attack 
of rheumatic fever.

Mis# Bento Short Ьм returned heme from a vista 
to Boston and Providence.

A number of young ladUs Intend holding an in
teresting entertainment on the Ifttb, consisting of a 
fancy sals and many other attractions.

Oapt. A. L. Peatman of the 
home on Stotnrdsy for the winter.

Mr. Howard Bely sa of 
rived home lor the winter.

Mrs. Geo. 8. Seeley Ьм returned home after 
spending several months in Minneapolis.

b

For Your Health
DRINK

REAL FRUIT STROPS

Always keep в full line of j

Watches,
L Diamonds,

fa
AMBERS T.

1» for sale at Amherst by W. P «•«Drug StoreIFBoeanes
Smith A Co.]

Dso. 2.—Saturday evening wm the twenty fifth 
Wedding anniversary ol Mr. and Mrs. James Mof* 
frit. They were delightfully surprised during the 
evening by the arrival of a large number of their 
friends at their handsome home on Church street. 
The surprised bride and groom were greatly pleased 
to be remembered and entertained their geests 
oaplUUy on such short notice.

On Saturday afteroon Mrs. W. J. Moran gave a 
Urge afternoon tea at Bom cottage for her sister 
Mtos DorUng ol Toronto. The hostess wm looking 
■nek Improved in Health and was assisted by Mtos 
Moiht end Mtos Brown in Mrvlngher guests. A 
■umber of the young ladles who attend Mt. Alltoen 
were charmingly entertained by Mrs. Max Sterne 
onBetorday afterneon at aer home on Church

5
k

flare not pie liant calls, but should 
you require a druggist any hour 
of the night, my NIGHT DIS
PENSER can be found atg

6 Germain Street,
REMEMBER THE STORE,

Jewelry,m M*
II Strawberry,

Raspberry,
Glngerette,

Solid Silver and Silver-Plated Good», 
Clock», Broun», Open Gbw», 

Spectacle», Eye Gla»»ee,
Case», Umbrella».

twit will pay you to »ae our geode be
fore making your purobaae.
Will give you a good bargain in 

a old or Sliver Welches.
Do not forget the place ....

41 KING STREET.

Шаг returned
V tor Clifton Ьм аг. t

b
Lemon, Lime Fruit.

b
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і
Dxo. SL—Mr. Edward ВпШтпп of CampheUton BROWN A WEBBvie ben yewmday on » Ьшіам» trip.
Hr. Soft MeUkhMl h жиг llRHial І. C.B. 

■imtt tm 1» pbm of Tmd Uvtmmaa 
to Kent janetioe.-15

, . k,: Sr* 39 KingiStreet
TEE WHIT» AS» «OLD IBOKIAt

иаі.пгат, N. 8.
Мм D»-wn a»d но» WrftU» Of awrnviu. W«u 
.m»v tea а— нам прм. 
l»v. OmU wm»» look iU. mrvlm» la OftiW
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s. 2маа<мящь'Є-~и«імто.

Mr.СадіеамДааД», lalft. ibian «lift.
Harris who was In 
hto brother

Mr. end Mrs. John Mowatt of Oxford spent 
Thsakanlvtag with lev. Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, 
Rupert street

Among thoee who went to Moncton last Wednee- 
Mr. and MSB

T, Logan, J. Medley Toweshesd,. Mie. Jones 
Dlekey, Mtoe Laura Johnston, Mtos Purdy, Mise 
Main, Mise Christie, Mtos May Christie, Dr. Me«, 
Queen, Mr. R. A. Borden, Mr. F. W. B. Moore 
Mr. Cheeky, and Mr. C. C. Black. They returned 
delight d with the result of their Joeraey.

Mev. Mr. Williams end Mrs. Williams of Pug- 
wash were visiting friends In Amherst tort week. 

Mrs. D. W. DouglM spent pak of tort week in

day to attend the AU

Mrs. C. T. Hill son spent Thanksgiving with her 
friends is Moncton.

Mrs. H. Fawcett of Sackville wm the guest of 
her mother Mrs. Richard Lowerson the first of the

Mtoe Evelyn Glikins of KentviUe to paying e 
visit to her friends Miss Maud Tighe, Wlllowside, 
the is being very warmly welcomed by her many 
friends made during previous visits.

obtnmn went to Boston on Saturday 
for a short visit to her aunt Mtos Blackhorn.

Mtos Nellie Chapman Ьм been paying a visit to 
her uncle, Mr. Allan Chapman and Mrs. Chapman 
in Dorchester.

On Friday evening Mr. Bert McLeod entertained 
the whist club at hto home on Church street. A 
few o: hto friends who are not members of the clnb 
were also present and a very pleMant evening wm 
enjoyed. The 
Sutcliffe and Mr. Wylde.

Mr. Howard Moflatt ol St. John were here over 
Sunday the guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs. James 
Moflatt.

It is my sad duty to report the death of Mr. Geo. 
Miles, Hill cost, N. H., Ьм been ill for quite a time 
and died on Wednesday evening at his 
Victoria street. The funeral which took place on 
Friday afternoon in Christ chuieh was conducted 

the rector Rev. A. E. Harris assisted by bev. 
Cecil Wiggins of Sackville. The pall bearers were 
Mr. J. A. Dickey, Mr. H. J . Logan, Mr. A. Witt, 
shire,Mr. Jm. Phillips, Mr. B.C. Fuller,, a num
ber of beautiful floral tributes were on the емкеї* 
The sad procession marched to the muffled notes 
of the A. M. band and the members of Ivy lodge I. 
O. O. F. of which he wm a member came next. The 
deceased wm one of onr most highly respected 
citizens and wm the brother of Mr. H. A. Hillcoat, 
and Mr. Hedley Hillcoat. Much sympathy is ex
pressed for his widow and family in their deep

Мім Annie Hi

prizes were taken by Mtos Bessie

home on

by

NEW GLASGOW.

[PnoeniM
Henderson.]

Dio. 2.—The conceit in aid of the “Aberdeen, 
hospital, in James church hall on Thanksgiving 
evening had a large and appreciative audience. 
The stage wm beautifully decorated with potted 
plants, flowers and ferns. The following programme 
wm well rendered.

is for sale at A. O. Richard and H. H

Orchestra, overture, Heyday, Miss Chisholm, 
Messrs. J. B. Anderson, 8. Gordon, C. McNeil, 
and G. McKay.

Quartette, Misses Olding and Blanchard, Messrs. 
P. Stewart and 8. Stewart.
Piano solo, FantMie Impromptu 

Mrs. James Primrose, I'ictou.
Sancta Maris,

Miss Jean Olding.
The Tav Bridge 
Miss Lochart.

Waltz Song.
Miss Hyndman. 

idal Procession,

Chopin

Solo, Song Oh’

Piano solo, (Aj Br

Quartette,
Solo, Sands O’ Dee,

Miss Hyndman.
Orchesta Selection (Bohemian Girl)

Luigi Denzs 

SchumanMrs.^rimrose.
Selected.

The concert in the methodi*t church on the same 
evening wm a brilliant success. Мім Hyndman 
sang her* also and received a hearty encore, the 
others who took part were Mr. Wright and Miss 
Mil to, piano duett; Miss Jessie Wyneu Fraser, 
vocal solo;Miss Lockhart, recitation;Mus Chisholm 
and Mr. Wright, piano duett; Mr. N. W. Mason, 
reading; Bev. Mr. Nicholson gave an interesting 
account of a ’visit to Chinatown,’ San Francisco. 
After the programme cake and coffee were served 
by the ladles of the chnrch.

Mr. J. E. McDonald Ьм resigned his position in 
new St. Andrews choir.

Miss Fanny Fnusr and nephew, Fred, have gone 
to Marysville, N B. to spend the winter.

A complimentary dinner was given to Mr. J- 
Leslie Jennison L. L B. at the Norfolk hotel on 
Monday evening. Mr. Jennison leaves on Tuesday 
morning for Halifax, where he to to be the principal 
in an interesting event, the bride is Mtos Desbarres 
granddaughter of the late Mr. Justice Deabams of 
the Supreme court of Nova Scotia. The usual 
toMts for such an оссміоп were proposed and re- 
•ponded to.* The following were among the number 
of those present. Mr. George Patterson, chairman, 
Mr. J. Fred McDonald, vice. Messrs J. L. Jennison 
J. D. McGregor, R. C. Wright, M. H. Layton, 
James F. McLean, J. Howard, J. Underwood, J. 
McGllllvary, T. Cantly, W. D. Rom, 6. B. Layton, 
T. F. Conrod, 8 J. Howe, R. DeVeber, Graham 
Fraser, Dr. Kennedy, D. Grant, A. M. Fraser, H. 
Graham. A. O. Pritchard, 8. A. Fraser, W. Stiles, 
W. B. McKenzie, D. B. Grant, H. K. Fitzpatrick, 
J. R. Munro, A. P. Douglass, Dr. J W McKay, J.

An interesting and enjoyable entertainment wm 
given by the members of the Y. M. C. A. Physical 
Drill cImb in вутпмішп hall on Monday evening, 
the horizontal bar acting, trick rings, club swinging 
were all very well done, the acting of MMter Tom 
McDonald was especially good, also that of B. 
Chambers and LeLachenr, the torch swinging wm 
excellent, the electric lights were turned off, and the 
lighted torches presented a dszsllng and beautiful 
effect. There were also seme musical selections, a 
harmonica trio with banjo and piano accompani
ment, banjo solo by W. McKay, solo py Jack Grant.

The “Citizens band” under the leadership ol Mr. 
J. R. Anderson were ont on Thanksgiving day, and 
rendered some choice music.

The funeral of Mrs. John Connolly tx>k place on 
Sunday afternoon and wm largely attended

Mrs. Alex. Cameron arrived home from Boston 
where she Ьм been visitiog the pMt two months.

Mr. E. M. McDonald of Picton wm in town yes
terday attending court. Jinx.

PARRS B ORO.

is for sale at Parrsboro book store.][Pnoe
Dxo. 8,—Mr. E. R. Reid returned on Thursday 

bringing with him м bis life companion one o{

Parrs boro's fairest young daughters, who very
recently m Mias Mabel Homes, removed to 8t 
John, and whose n 
suces are glad to have back again. If n. Reid is 
receiving tills week assisted by Mtos Mabel Smith, 
and wore today a pretty gown of white crepon 
trimmed with white ribbon and 

Dr. and Mrs. Rand entertained the staff of Parrs- 
bore teachers at dinner the evening on Thanksgtv-

frlende and acqnalnt-

lace.

lug day.
ЦМг. Stuart Jenks lately went to Halifax.

Rev. P. Gibbon* left on Thursday for a vbtt to 
New York, hto duties here being taken during hto 
absence by Bsv. R. A. Smith of Cape Breton.

Mr. Labour of Bt. John Ьм been in town since 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and Jitoa Smith of 
PortGrevlUe have gone to Amherst for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. McDowell drove to Springhfll to 
,^Q^|ra^^»glvin^day lnvltod a few

A beautiful, soft, end thick head of long hair, 
of a natural hue, will be produced by using
Hull's Heir Renewer, tbs ladtos* favorite hair
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(Dr.) Dick 1er severs! weeks, returned to Bt Jobspresided over bymettre ud 
Pretty gtrb.

The band of the Tin. Belt le to give their eeeeext 
oe the evening of Dee. 10th. ead every attractive 
programme Is being arranged. They have aeeured 
the eerr’cee of Miss M. Brawn, dramatic reader, 
Мім Margaret Boss of Woodstock will also take

If. ШТЛ9ЯЯЯ. ЛП VJJLAMM.

RE registered at the
Mrs. Geo. May is visiting Sti John.
Mrs. вашвеї Johnston gave a dinner party on

Windsor.
Mb. Allison, A. Bartlett of Oharlottetowa, Prince 

Edward Island, spat Banda y la Iowa.
Mr. Lewis Phillips of Fredericton, wae In town 

spending a few days with his deter, Mise Mary 
Phillips.

TRATED «MДАЧ-^И , . - -Jr.g.'T, -, ™ . , .
U Milieu etephu asi Calais. ПмЬ^тіпж 

held lalbaaartoa. сЬегсЬм. lathe 
all planes 9i 

•very one was free ta e^oythn day as their fancy 
There were d number of diener parties, which Were

r«TP* Mr. sad Mrs. Edwin BusaeU with their children 
left for St. John on Monday morning en route for 
Watertown, N. Y.

Î
part. Max.

dosed aad Mr. J. Kent MacFbarsoa, who has been spending 
has returned to Moncton

Mrs. Gilchrist of Bt. John le hi Bobtdeetcm, 
Maine., visiting her mother Mrs. Bosaa Balksm.1OA. MONOTON.the

/ and will spend the whiter with Mrs. Alex Mac*Mr. Gorham Kimball has returned bo* rvtst to 
New Hampshire.

Mies Emily МШікеп has returned from a delight- 
ful visit In Augusta, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair of Fall Elver, Mass , are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Y. Briggs In BebMn- 
ston. Mrs. Blair 
parents, sad with her husband end Intim, meet 
healthily enjoys the âne hunting in the vicinity. of

Is far sale in Moncton at the 
y W. G. Stanfield aad at M.happy aflalrs. In spits of the 

which prevailed all day, thaïe twaa a gather, 
lag of lovers of home on Mata street, Calais, which 
was gay with elegant turnouts, and fast horses, 
whose Sort
wp and down, the long street, tn friendly trials of 
■peed. The theatre, was the attraction at the St. 
croix Mall in the evening, and MLost In New York* 

played by the JOhn В. В 
of the largest audiences ever 

and I might add In Calais.
Mr. and Mie. W. B. King, entertained a party of 

friends at dinner on Thanksgiving day.
On Friday evening Mrs. Ftedrlc Watte entertain

ed at tea at her home a party of friends. In the

greatly enjoyed.
A description of the wedding of Mia Ethel 

Jamieson to Mr. Frank Gove will be interesting to 
мар madere of Pnoennes. I mentioned this wed. 
dLlPin a letter several weeks ago as having taken 
place In Shanghai, China, but this descriptt 
taken from a Shanghai paper, which was sent to his 

Mrs. Hasen Grimmer. "If the adage holds 
good, ‘happy Is the bride that the sun shines on* 
Miss Jamieson who yesterday entered the bond of 
matrimony with Mr. Frank Gore should be a happy 

far an Ideal day ol bright sunshine and 
fresh brasses succeeded the murky regatta days, 
and lent a crowning charm to a charming wed ding.

was fixed for the somewhat unnsu al

Dbc. 8.—The reception to hare b<en given at 
"Botheaux House" by the Bishop and Mrs. King
dom for the C. of E. students of the University and 
Normal school on Saturday last has, on account of 
the death of Governor Fraser, been postponed tills 
later date.

Prof, and Mrs. Bridges spent Thanksgiving with 
relatives hire.

Mrs. F. 8. Hilyard and Ml* Hllyard went to Bt. 
John on Thanksgiving day.

Mr.Ghas. 8 Everftt, Mrs Everitt and son. Master 
Herbert Stuart, spent several days here with Mr. 
Kveiitt'e father.

Bookstore, by 
Bookstore!.

B. Jones

FIRM
r varieties

Dbc. S —Ojcourse the great event ol last week 
was Madame Aibanl’s concert, and to attempt to 
give any adequate description of such a grand feast 
of song would be quite beyond my powers. It Is 
sufficient to say that Madame Aibanl’s staging was 
a revelation to maay who fondly Imagined that they 
had heard some fairly good voie* before, and 
though a few of the more Ignorant amongst the and 
lence endeavored to impress those in their immed
iate vicinity, with their superior Judgment, by and. 
ibly expressed crit dsms of a singer whose lame Is 
world wide, the audience as a whole listened in a 
silence so deep as to be almost painful, to each note 
that fell from the singer's lips, only Interrupting her 
by bnrsts of applause when 
no longer be restrained.

Each
rendered fitting support to the star.

The opera house presented an unusually brilliant 
appearance as nearly all the audience honored the 
great cantata ice by appearing In evening dress, and 
some very beautiful 
Aibanl’s visit will long be 
lovers In our city, and will remain a bright spot in 
the memories of all who heard her sing.

A number of strangers were In the city last week 
attending the Albanl conceit and amongst them 
were many familiar faces.

Mrs. W. E. Star ret formerly of this city but now 
of Bt. John's Newfoundland and her sister Miss 
Thomson of Newcastle spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in town the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
F. Brown. They were warmly welcomed by their 
numerous Moncton friends.

Mrs. J. F. Allison ol Sackville was the guest of 
her sister Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith or Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Borden of Mount Allison Ladles 
college, Sackville, spent Thanksgiving day in town 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Borden of Botsford 
street, and were amongst the many visitors from 
abroad, who attended the Albanl concert.

Мім Saille Benedict who is a student ol Mount 
Allison Ladies college, spent the holiday at her 
home in Moncton, she was accompanied by her 
friend and fellow student Мім Thompson of Fred.

Mri.J. B. Forster of Dorchester spent Wednes
day and Thursday in town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V. Cooke of Steadman street.

Mr. C. B. Camming of Windsor, Nova Scotia., 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bertram Hooper, at St. George's Rectory.

Mr. Magne Archibald who is attending Pictou 
academy spent Thursday at bis home in Moncton.

i-j
owners enjoyed tt Ives racing

every year to vtoti her

Company to 
In the hall,grant31 Hon John C. Grady of Philadelphia, ex president 

of the Pennsylvania State Senate, waa la Calais on 
Friday, enroule from Bastport where he had been 
spending Thanksgiving with relatives.

I. F. Millikan ol Bartport, wm in Calais for

, іto”

Mr. В
a brief visit on F.ldsy.

Mr. George W. Leavitt of Boston, passed through 
Calais on Saturday to attend the funeral services of 
his wife, who died very suddenly In Perry on Fri
day—Mr. Leavitt was summoned here by telegram.

Bev. M. V. Higgins who has bean hare lecturing 
on his missionary work in India, wm the guest of 
Madame Chip man, at the "Cedars’* daring his stay.

Mrs. Charles W. King Ьм been the guest of her 
friend Mrs. Joseph Rock wood.

Mrs. J. L. Hayden af Bt. John Is spending s few 
dsys here with her husbsnd, and Is registered at the 
American house.

Mr. Frank B. Livingstone left on Monday for 
Boston, where he will reside, and open a law office 
to practice his profession.

Mrs. Fredrte Stoddard Ьм been spending a few 
days in St. John with her daughter Mfes Ells War
ren Harmon.

Mr. James L. Thompson jr. principal of the 
Danforth,Maine., high school has been spending 
his Thanksgiving vacation in Calais with hb par. 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. James L. Thompson.

Mr. John B. Alger Ьм returned from Madawaska 
where he has been on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James McWha have gone to Mon-

Toilette, Mrs. McN. Shaw of Gibson Is In St. John.
Mrs. Ketchurs, accompanied by her sister Mrs. 

Stopford and the Miseee Stopford at "Elmcroft." 
Mrs. Stopford will remain about a month, but the 
young ladiM will spend the winter with their sont, 
Mrs. Ketchnm.

Mbs Jeannette Beverly paid a short vbit to 
rlends In St. John this week.

Mbs Myra Randolph retained from St. John on 
Tuesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Sharp visited Dr. and Mrs. Me In. 
tosh at 8L John this week.

Mbs Cotter, who Ьм been here the guest of Mrs. 
Margaret Dever, returned home on Monday.

The friends of Mr. Mott will be plesMd to know 
that he Ьм so far recovered from hb recent illness 
m to be able to accompany Mrs. Mott home on 
Monday.

The Re

provided, and

ber of the company was an artist, and

HOUSE t Li4'f
зis

EVENING m were worn. Madame
bered by all mnsic • 1

DRESSES! /

♦ !The
hoar of four o’clock, doubtless to sait the cony en- 
lence of the bridegroom's large drele of business 
Mends who were thus enabled to attend In force. 
JqAb the moment the doors were opened the guests 
амК large concourse of Interested people began to 
fill the church. The cathedral, which In spite ol a 
little barrenness is the finest chorch In the far e ast, 
yesterday wm converted into a bower of beauty the 
lofty nave lending Itself admirably to the style of 
decoration adopted. From the entrance to the 
chancel steps wm one long avenue of arching bam. 
boo greenery, beyond which the rood screen stood 
out a net work oienowy bloom, while ai the base 
of the pulpit, and around the door way were bun- 
dreda of foliage plants which gave a brightness to 
the decorations and added much to the efleet.

A large floral bell of white chrysanth

r. J. D. and Mrs. Freeman are revcelving 
congratulations on the advent of another boy in 
their home.

The Rev. Dr. McLeod occupied the pnlpit of the 
Baptist church on Sunday during the 
the pastor Rev. J. D. Trtemsn in New York.

Mrs. Hunter went to St. John on Thanksgiving

o o o o o

ГНе Latest Modes * >
o o o o o

manufactory waa established. In that year 
the famous Soho works were opened at 
Birmingham, where steel buttons were 
made of such beauty and finish as to com
mand a price of 140 pounds a gross, or £1 
apiece. e

In these modern days we are apt to 
boast that this is an age ot paper, pointing 
at the same time to paptr wheels, paper 
boots, paper carpets, and the thousand 
and one novel uses made of this material, 
as proof of that assertion. It is a curious 
fact that as far back as 1784 we find men
tion of paper buttons.

•Dear

Ladies
Listen

wabsence of I
I

♦ ♦ ♦

■If you have FUR CAPES that need 
EPAIRING, REMODELING to the 

Latest Style, or transformed into any other 
article ot wear, I can do the work for you 
at a reasonable price.

OPFur Coats repaired and cleaned.
For further information write to or call upon

MRS. J. A, HUGHES,
George Street, MONCTON.

àday.
The Mieeee Sterling returned home from SU John 

on ToMday.
Mrs. Percy Chestnut is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Albert Edgecombe is visiting her sister Mrs. 

F Finley at SU John.
Miss Fairall Is the guest of Mrs. Wm. Cooper 

King streeU
Mr. Litany of Digby N. 8. spent Thanksgiving 

here the guest of Bev. Mr. Teasdale.
At the Thanksgiving service in St. Paul’s church 

the Rev. Willard Macdonald made most touching 
allusion to Governor Fraser’s sad death In a foreign 
land, and showed much sympathy for the bereaved 
widow and ladiM of the party who accompanied 
him on his journey.

It was with much sorrow that friends here heard 
of the death of Mrs. Thoi Smith in California, Mrs. 
Smith wm a Fredericton lady a sister of lire. Gio. 
Clifl and Dr. Atherton of this city.

Mr. E. Farrel St. John, spent Thanksgiving day 
at his home here.

Meurs. James McKay, Scribner, and Shorten of 
Montreal are spending a few days in the city.

Mr. A. Bartlett of Charlottetown la In the city.
Mrs Lee Babbitt is visiting at her old home.
Miss Dorathea Hunton entertained a party of her 

young friends at the residence of her grandfather 
Dr. Inch, on her birthday.

Mies Marian Grey a former University s ndent 
is a guest at Mr. Jennings.

Mies Galon Ьм opened her Christmas bazaar in

treat to spend the winter.
After an Illness of a few days Mrs. Watson, srld- 

ow ol the late Robert Watson, who for many years 
was cashier of the St. Stephen Banb, passed peace
fully away yesterday at twelve o’clock. She had 
reached the advanced age of eighty-eight years. 
She waa a lady of the old time school, end wm 
highly esteemed and respe 
daughters, Miss Emma Watson and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Smith, who have been nrel devoted to their 
mother during her many illneuee of the рмі years. 
Much sympathy is expressed for them particohrly 
for Mrs. Smith, who being an invalid herself eenld 
not visit her mother through her lMt Швем. The 
fanerai service» will take place tomorrow, Thurs
day, at half past two o'clock.

The 'Curreat News' dub met hut evening at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Ross and enjoy- 
ed an unusually pleasant evening.

Mrs. Fredrlc E. Rose and Mrs. Waterbary went 
to St. John on Monday for a brief vislU

$
R

lostumer and Ladles’ 
Tailor.

I
cted. She leaves two

іme !’ said Willie Giggs, *1 hope 
that chrysanthemums won’t go out ot fash
ion all of a sudden as they threathen to do.’ 

'What difference does that make P’
'If I take mine off now I know I shall 

take cold !’—Washington Star.
THINGS OF VAJLUK.

The nurse ‘smilingly’—'Well, 'it' is twins.' 
Wheeler ‘crushed’—‘Heavens, I hope bicycle* 
will

•impended over the chancel step* where the first
portion of the service wm read.

The bride was magnificently gowned io a rich 
white satin, with a square cut trail several yatds 
In length aad carried an exquisite shoirer bouquet 
of white flowers. The bridM only attendant was a 
winsome little mtid, Mbs Fearon, who wm lovely 
in a dress of cream silk and carried a bouquet of 
yellow chrysanthemums. The well known bridal 
hymn, "Ibe Voice that Breathed o'er Eden," wm 
■nag by the choir м the bridal party entered the 
church. The Bev. H. C. Hod <м M. A., performed 
the marriage ceremony. After the ceremony the 
bridal party drove to the residence ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Fearon where a reception wm held, before 
they left for the wedding tour to.be spent In Han- 
Kow. As the happy pair, both so popular and well 
known entered their carriage and drove away three 
lusty cheers and a tiger were sent after them by 
their friends. Owing to the lateness of the seuon 
the totletees at the wedding were rather sombre in 
hue and more seasonable than artistic bat were ex
ceedingly rich and be tutiful."

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Gove are expected here in 
the early spring from Bhang hal, and will make an 
extended visit part of which will be spent with Mrs. 
Hasen Grimmer and part with Mr. Grove’s parents 
Collector and Mrs. C. M. Gove in Bt. Andrews.

A very pretty tea party was given on Saturday 
afternoon by Mrs Frank A. Grimmer for the plea, 
euro of her little daughter Hattie and her young 
friends, ft being Mbs Hattie's tenth birthday

'

:SPENCER’S

Private DancingSenator and Mrs. Wood of Sackville, the Misses 
Fairall of the same place, and Mbs Marchie of St. 
John were In town bet week attending Madame 
Aibanl’s concert. The party were the guests of Bev. 
John and Mrs. Prince cl Church street daring their

H. A. Powell, M. P. and Mrs. Powell of Sackville 
were also amongst the audience.

Mrs. H G. C. Ketchnm spent a tow days in town 
last week the guest of her etoter, Mrs. I. W. Binney 
of Church street.

Mbs Fanning, vocal instructress at Mount Allison 
LadiM’ college, spent a tow days in town last week 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Benedict of King

Mrs. A. F. Burtt, wife of the rector of Shediac 
and Mbs Johnson also of Shed too, are visiting Dr 
and Mrs. C. A. Murray of Alma street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brace of Bonnacord street 
entertained a large number of friends at a theatre 
party after the Albanl concert. The guests num
bered between forty and fifty and as Mr. and Mrs. 
Brace are well known as charming hosts, it to 
scarcely necessary to му that the evening so de
lightfully begun had an equally pleasant ending.

Mrs. B. Tweedle to spending a few daye with re
latives in Hampton

Mrs. Thomas Evans returned last week from a 
trip to Valdosta, Georgia, Whither she had taken 
her etoter Мім Harper to spend the winter. Мім 
Harper’s many friends will be glad to hear that her 
health has greatly improved even during the short 
time she has spent in the South, and it to hoped 
that she will be quite herself again by the spring.

Mr. George L. Harris who to attending the Dal 
housto law school at Halifax spent a few days at his 
home In Moncton last week, returning to Halifax 
on Saturday.

Mus Dot Lefurgey of Summerslde who Ьм just 
returned from a year’s vbit to Europe, to visiting 
her sister, Mrs. George Mcâweeney, at Hotel 
Brunswick*

Mr. and Mrs.J.L. Harris returned on Monday 
from a short vbit to Boston.

Bev. Mr. Bryant of St.John, Mstoted at service 
the in St. George's church on Sunday, Mis. Bry
ant wm a guest at St. George’s rectory during his 
stay in town.

Mbs Forster of Dorchester to visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V. Cooke of Steadman street.

Mrs. W. McIntyre of Annspolb, N. 8 , to spend
ing a few daye In town the guest of her friend Mbs 
Blppey of Church street.

Lady Smith of Dorchester spent last Wednesday 
iu town the guest of her son and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith of Highfleld street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris of Steadman street

be cheaper next year.’—Pack.
There’s one greet drawback to 

that?’ 'Yon have no attic to pnt 
want In.’—Chicago Record.

Agitation in the world of homeopathic medicine » 
the very soul of progress, as in politics and relig
ion—the dlfierence of opinion and the Individuality 
of men have been parents of the disagreement» by 
which the standard of these bodies has been ele- 
vated. So with most of our famous preparations— 
foremost in illustration of which truth stands the 
world-famous remedy for general debDlty and 
languor, "Quinine Wine"—and which, when obtain
able in its genuine strength, to a miraculous creator 
of appetite, vitality and stimulant, to the general 
fertility of the system. Quinine Wine and its im
provements has, from the first discovery ol the gen
eral virtues ol Quinine as a medical agent, been one 
of the most thoroughly discussed remedies ever 
offered to the public. It to one of the great tonics 
and life-giving stimulants which he medical pro
fession have been compelled to recognize and p 
scribe. Messrs. Northrop A Lyman, of Toronto, 
have given to the preparation of their pure Quinine 
Wine the great care due to its Importance, and the 
standard excellence of the article which they offer 
to the public comes Into the market purged of all 
the defect» which skilful observation and scientific 
opinion has pointed out In the less perfect prepara
tions ol the past. All druggists sell It.

&
•What’s 
iu don’t

the world of homeopathic medicine to 
і progress, as in politics and relig-

My Academy will be open on THURSDAY 
AFTERNOON and EVENING, Oct. 29, 

for the reception of pupUe, at 
74 Germain Street.

A. L. SPENCER, Teaeher.

a flat.' 
things you’'«b'JMWEA' TM*e-A

cfcA* FR тижню TON.

*
[Рвоевжвв is for sale in Fredericton by W. T. H. 
Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.1

Received too late for list week. Мім toe Campbell Whitlock.
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

і
Nov. 86.—The sad news el the death of Governor 

Fraser at Genera, Italy., which wm cabled here 
yesterday, Ьм cast a sadness over the whole dty, 
and for Mrs. Fraser, the broken-hearted widow, 
the heartfelt sympathy ol the community has gone 
forth.

Senator and Mrs. Snowball of Ohathi 
the guests of Hon. F. P. and Mrs. Thompson.

Мім Eaty of Bt. John to visiting Mbs Alice 
Clark.

ST. 8TEPHEN.N. B.
The "Leschetiaky Method"; .also •• Synthett 

System," lor beginners.
Apply at the residence of

Mr J. T. WHITLOCK

York street.
WOODS TOOK.

is for sale In Woodstock by Mr.iPaoe 
Leon 4 Co.]

Dec. 8.—The Thanksgiving sapper given br the 
young ladles society of St. Lake’s was a highly sac 
ceMftal affair. The parish hall were the supper and 
•ale wm held was decorated with bunting and 
greenery. The fancy work booth wm In charge of 
Mrs. Be libs and Mbs Smith and many dainty 
articles of Tarions kinds were on sale. A booth pre 
sided over by Mrs. Taylor and Mbs Hazen wm 
plentifully supplied with paper shades, and all sorts 
of pretty trifles cow posed of paper, м well м prayer 
books and other books. The refreshment table 
wm very attractively arranged and wm under the 
care of Mrs. Guy Smith and Мім Bessie Neales.

Mbs Quisle Connell had a flower booth where 
she sold chrysanthemums of all varieties.

Mbs Vera Connell and Mbs Maud Wright sold 
home made candy and did a good business. The 
ladiM aMbÜDg at the tapper were Mrs. Neales, 
Mrs. Bourne. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. 
Gab lee, Mbs Beardsley. Mrs. Ingraham, Мім 
Townahend, Mbs Augherton, Mbs 6. Augherton, 
Miss Bourne, Mbs 6. Beardsley, Mtoe Gables, 
Mbs Tapley, Mbs Jenner, Mtoe Clarke.

In the evening an entertainment was given In the 
Sunday school rooms. The following programme 
was well carried out —piano duett. Mesdames Tay
lor and Beilis; solo, Mr. Taylor; solo, Mbs Edith 
Jordan; solo, Mr. Norman Loans; character sketch 
by Mbs Angherton, Mbs Tapley, and Mr. Howard; 
song, Mr. Wheeler; song, Mr. Burnham; piano 
duett, Mrs. Neales and Mtoe Neales. Over one 
hundred dollars wm realised for the organ fond.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry Smith appeared out on 
Sunday. Mrs. Smith received this week. She

IMPERIALS
NEW BRUNSWICK OFFICE.

47 Canterbury Street, St. John.

Mrs. William Lemnot accompanied by her eon

іе Hat went to Moncton to attend the AlbaniaJi
otrthday gifts, and a birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Wood field of Philadelphia spent a 
few daye here on their way home from Halifax.

Мім Johnston b In Sackville visiting her staler 
who battending the academy there.

Among the stranger» in town this week is Mr.

eake ornamented wttk ton candles. It WMamoet
There is danger in neglecting a cold. Many who 

have died of consumption dated their troubles from 
exposure, followed by scold which settled on their 
lungs and la a short time they were beyond the 
skUl of the best physicien. Had they need Blckle’e 
▲nti-Consumptive Syrup, before it wm too late, 
their lives would have been spared. This medicine 
has no equal for coring coughs, colds and all allée 
tiens ol the throat an. lungs.

happy little party and thoroughly enjoyed by the 
young hostess and her guests.

Mr. and Mrs. William Woods gave a family din- 
party at there home on North MUttown street 

«вThanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Eaton gave a dinner party 

ne evening last week tor the entertainment of their 
guests Doctor and Mrs. Franklin Baton, of Provi • 
dance Rhode Island.

Mrs. Stephen Peabody of Princeton Maine, wm 
in town during the past week for a brief risk.

A number of ladies met at the residence of Mrs. 
John Prescott in Calais en iaturdny afternoon, to 
dbcuM means and ways to build n fountain and la 
other ways to beautify Memorial park In Caleb, 
during tke summer of eighteen ninety seven. After 
the besieeee part of the meeting was concluded, м 
picnic sapper wm enjoyed. A second meeting In 
regard te the same affair will be held at the reel, 
dence of Mis Henry D. Pike thb week.

Mr. Rtadoli Browne of Woodstock b In town the 
guest of Mr. Walter Stevens at Hawthrone halt

Mr. W. F. Robb who spent lMt winter here a 
secretary e/tin Y. M.C. A. tono w filling the peel 
tien of assistant secretary in the young mens 
Christian association In Newport Rhode Island.

Mr. ana Mrs. George W. Lord spent Thanks
giving in Watervlilt Maine, with Professor and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson of the Coburn classical In-

I
:d by this cut is the 

ling in a Walking 

worn in New York, 

iy in Black and all 

Finest quality Felt, at

F. S. SHARPE, Manager.James Reid, Wm. Wateraon end Thomaleonef
Toronto,

Auditor General Beck spent a few days In St. 
John lMt week.

Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser of St. John and niece 
Miss Minnie Girvan of Sti John spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Fraser’s father, Mr. John Richard.

Mrs. M. B. Dixon of St. John spent Thanksgiving 
with relatives here.

Mbs Alma Gibson of Marysville, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blacx, and Mrs. Jennie Perkins of thb city 
were among those who 
the concert on Friday evening.

Mr. Redmond of Glasgow, Scotland bln the dty.
Mrs. John Cameron to going to hold her sale of 

fancy ChrbtmM novelties on Thursday Dec. Srd.
Mrs. Trite* b the guest of Mrs. F. P. Thompson.
Mrs. Geo. Segee and daughter Мім Annie have 

returned from visiting friends at Moncton.
Mr. J. McCloskey of Bt. Stephen b among the 

visitors to the city.
Mr. and Mis. Will Robertson ol Montreal b 

spending a few daye with friends in the elty.
Mrs. Weetley Van wart wm the hostess of the 

past week, and gave a very pleasant at-home on 
Friday afternoon at which nearly one hundred lad 
les were present.

Mr. Will Besblan of Toronto spent Sunday here 
and returned home on Tuesday.

Mbs Harriet Rainsford, who has been spending a 
couple of weeks at her home here returned to Fell 
River on Monday.

Mbs Mary Rainsford of Grand Falb, who Ьм 
been ▼ (Biting relatives here returned to Grand 
Falls today, Mbs Rainsford with her mother will 
•pend the winter In Boston.

Mr. Ktndall Hall, Іеатм on Dec. Nth for New 
York to take a situation.

Mr. Graham of Montreal was in the city for a tow
days.

A number of our very young 
held g delightful "Hare and Hound" meet on Sat 
urday afternoon, the party numbering about twenty 
were led off by Mbs J 
Sterling as haras and a fine ran wm gtvtn, over the 
hills and far away, but the swift footed hares 
avoided capture and arrived at the goal, the reel 
dence ofiMr. T. W. Whitehead, twenty minutes 
ahead ol the brands and then a supper 
when both bane and bound found a re lashing

;Madge—'How proud Marne is since ibe ordered 
her bicycle?’ Tom—‘Well, yon know, pride goes 
before a fall.’- Yonkers Statesman.

•ahe’s worth a million, you know, and they му 
be only married her for her money.' 'Is that all?*— 
Philadelphia North American.

Transacts all business usual to 
Trust Companies, including that of 
the executors or trustees, or as agents 
of same, management of estates, col
lection of rents and interest, negotia
tion ot mortgage loans financial 
agency, etc,

Municipal and other deben
tures for sale, yielding from 3£ to 5 
per cent, interest.

Money received tor investment in the 
General Trust Fui f, at four per :ent. in 
tereat. wi hdrawable on demand.

P., LalargevUle^hL<!^writes 
мтеге attacks cl Code and Kidney DiflLulty, and 
find Parmelee’e Pills i fiord me great relief, while 
ell oiher remedies have failed. They are the best 
medicine I have ever used." In fact so great b the 
power ol this medicine to cleanse and purify, that 
diseases of almost every name and nature are

tc and KiCol
J.P..

tto St. John to attend

в Dollar
driven from the

‘De worl' may owt me a libbin’, said Ephraim 
Jefferson, but I finds dat I got ter wo'k like de deb 
bli toe collect it.'—Baltimore News.Hack Camel’s Hair 

irice.
'And this one?’ Ah, that to а Ьореіем caie of 

water on the brain. He labor# under the impres
sion that he is a milkman.’—New York Press.

Street Car Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin, 
•ays : "My eleven year old boy bad bis foot badly 
injured by being ran over by a caron the Street 
Railway. We at once commenced bathing the foot 
with Db. Thomas’ Electric Oil, when the dbcol- 
oration and swelling was removed, and in nine days 
he could use hie foot. We always keep a bottle in 
the house ready for any emergency.

iipt of price we will 

і to any address.
looked charming in a very pretty dress of shot blue 
and gold silk with lace trimming. She was assisted 
In the reception of her many friends on Monday by 
Mrs. A. D. Holyoke and Мім Ella Smith; on Tues 
day, by Mrs. Guy Smith and Mbs Ida Connell; and 
on Wednesday, by Mbs Clark and Мім Cora 
Smith.

Mr. H. P. Wetmore, Halifax,spent Thanksgiving 
In Woodstock.

Cheque Bank Cheques.Mr. and Mrs. Has* Grimmer went to Sti John 
on Thuieday to attend the Albanl concert. They 
returned home on Satarday.

Doctor and Mrs. A. T. Clarke have been spend- 
br Vtow daye 
Mire. ▲. V. Summer.

Mr. James McLeod Ьм returned to Boston alter 
a abort vbit In town.

Mbs Mabel Clarke end her guest Mtoe Susie 
Mason made a brief vtoUto St.John on Thursday. 
Мім Mason Ьм since returned to her home In Ells
worth Maine.

Mr. George A. Paine of the Y. M. C. А. Ьм gone 
to Boston for a short visit but returns home thb

Dnzbey—'I understand that Mrs. Bnsbuz Ьм 
begun divorce proceedings.’ Doobev—'On what 
grounds?’ Dnzbey—• Sooth DAota.'—Roxbnry

gave a very enjoyable little dance on Thanksgiving 
evening, the guests who numbered about 80 were 

t the younger members of society

THE CHEQUE BANK LTD..L 
years**11 t“elD* theee Cheques for

In Lobec Maine, with Colonel and hot a fewamong*
older people were present also, and a most en
joyable evening was spent.

Mr. E. G. Bussell and General Superintendent 
Rome of the Watertown and Ogdensbnrg railway 
■pent yesterday In town. Mr. Rnmll wu accom
panied by Mrs. Russell and the party were the 
guests of Mr. Pottinger during their stay in the

but I don’t sing through my nose.'—Chicago Trf,PARISIAN, ON DO>N, ENG., 
wenty-onu

Mr. Lewb Bibs, Fredericton, spent Sunday In 
vicinity of Woodstock.

Mtoe May James of Washington is 
weeks In Woodstock, the guest 
Grenville James, U. 8. Consul.

Mbs Leighton spent p 
N. 8* returning Friday.

ndlng some 
her brothe

spe 
of 1165 Union St.

art of last week Amherst They offer the following advantages:

Safety, Negotiability, Convenience
MIL LIONS OF BUTTONS.

A Man ol figures Makes Some Calculations 
on the Subject.

We live in sn âge of uu tons. The people 
of the British Isles unbutton 40,000,000 
buttons every night, when they prepare 
for bed, and next morning rebutto і the 
same number unless a tew millions have 
been lost in the struggle, says an English 
writer.

The world has become so accustomed to 
buttons that it has forgotten that there 
was ever a time when buttons were un
known. It is safe to вфг that 99 out of 
100, if agked to name the date of the first 
button, would anticipate the actual date by 
several centuries. In theRfourteenth cen
tury there were buttons—but no button 
holes. It was purely ornamental, lacking 
a button hole, and the question voluntarily 
arises how our ancestors managed to keep 
respectively covered.

Two hundred years ego there were not 
as many buttons in the world as oould be 
found in a small old clothes shop today, 
and even those were made by hand. It 
was not until 1746 that any considerable

buds mad beanx
HAMPTON.

id SEE OUR STOCK Congratulations to Dr. sud Mrs. J. Walker Moore 
oa the birth of a daaghter.

Rea. Charles A. McCullough Ьм been visiting 
Ihi Maine State college at Orono, daring the part

Dr. and Mrs. Waraford and Mrs. E. W. Warn 
ford, Dr. end Mrs. Taylor, and Mbs Otty and Mr. 
and Mrs. T A Peters went to the dty Friday to at
tend the Albanl conoerti

Mr. В A Carter spent Sunday the guert of Cept. 
Earle.

A reception wm held at the residenci of Mr. Geo 
Sharp on Thanksgiving evening tor the new bap. 
list minister Bev. Mr. Магам, іl.

Мім Janet Sinclair and Mbs Jessie Ollye о/ 
Carleton spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Captain 
Mabee.

Mrs. Dr. Waraford, Mrs. Capt. Earle and Mrs. 
8 H FIs welling went to St John on Monday.

Mbs Lew Flewwelllng Ьм returned home from 
visiting her sister Mrs. James Whiteside of Wood 
stock.

The funeral ot Mrs. Geo Morrell took place on 
Sunday and wm largely attended.

Mr. William Otty went to St. John on Tuesday.
The Misses Worden of St. John are visiting Mrs. 

Geo Brown.
Mr. W Wetmore went to St. John on Wedn esday.

are negotiable in every country of the world. They
їїУїїГвЯЗ.. * •°°‘01 “• ta*-‘ B-k*

We will aell these Cheques to tourists and travel 
tore In books of assorted denominations from £1 to 
£M, to be filled io at pleasure by the purchaser, 
when, and for such amounts * desired, each 
Cheque being signed by purchaser only as required.

Practi 
in GreatNeill end Master Spencer

Mr. Frank Nelson, cashier of the Caleb National 
bank, baa retimed from a short visit In Boston.

Mtoe Louie Taylor I* meeting with great sue sees 
In the western States ; her violin playing is highly 
complimented and she U winning for herself golden 

from all who hear her. Thb b extremely 
pleasant news for her relatives In St. Stephen, and 
for bar

f, keep . fell line efj

ies, 
amonds,

,
Chief Commtoekmer Bmmenon and Surveyor Each Cheqae|b perforated for a fixed 

ana. It can be fided in for that, or for any lee#General Dunn are in town.
Mr. J. E. Dickinson of Woodstock b in the city. 
|£ba Lockart of Boston who has bees spending 

------ 1 weeks at her home here, returned to Boston

friends who take an interest in her

.AWBtfWrevusIreland and Continent of Europe, and therefore de 
sirable for merchants anl remitters. They are also

asms; for гапйшп‘aoe* *°
Von Monday.

A wedding which will be of great Interest 3 
society circles b announced to take place in the 
cathedral, on Dec. »th, the groom and bride-elect 
being both very popular among their hosts ol friends.

Mr. E. May of London, England, has been doing 
the town for the part few day.

The ministering of King’s daughters held a very 
•ueeeasfol social In the chureh hall on Tuesday 
evening, Bev. Canon Roberta was master of 
ceremonies for the evening. Those who took part

Jewelry, THE MUTUAL '■JO RE
IVIfirs1?time'ol nstni

1:—K. D. C. Ьм produced 
change, almost from the 

j. My Indigestion b all 
gone, and my general health Is much better 

і It ban been for years. K. D. C. Ьм my heart- 
fert and unqualified oomawndation. I believe It to 
be all its mwhere claim

and Silver-Plated Goods, 
Ironses, Opera Glasses, 
fades, Eye Glasses, 
sues. Umbrellas, 
my you to see our goods be- 
our purchase.
rou a good bargain In 
r Silver Watches.

‘‘‘among street.

BLAIR ft CO.. BankersLUe Insurance Company Pm

Crockett’s Catarrh CoreIt to be." OW NEW YORK.

earn did not prove merely temporary but abiding." mA positive core for Cold
in the hud, etc. *

PRICE 28 CENTS. Pr#Ml br

THOS. A. CROCKETT,
« Wm» #111, #c. W#,.

The Mutual Life Insurance ComИ.
■puny of New York will meke all 

policies and premiums payable In 
Canadian currency or gold, when 
requ red to do so.

•r. OMOMGX.&-J2* Si SrSrfH orchestra, Mbs Alma Gibson of Marys ville 
Mr. Geo. Cooper, Mr. А. Ж. Tibbits, and Mis,’ 

loudly
applauded and the Cot ege.Glee dub also favored

Dbc. l.-Mlss Ella Dick left on Thursday for Sti 
John to spend the winter with her stater Mrs. 
Richard Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Holt are receiving 
gratuladons on the arrival of a young daughter. 

Mrs. Fred 8eeley who. has been the guert of Mrs.

worst forms of Dyspepsia. Barter gave a recitation, all were
D-O. FUI» are splendid for the liver and bow
els. They rare chronic constipation when 
taken with K. D. C.

-Ike aedfenw wttk some of their selections, cake mJ. A. JOHNSON,
вм'І HM4« to, th. КнШа. PnrlMW.

and oofiee warn served la abundance. The tables
candy was sold were very at Л

яйттштазяї
... ' і .-.„ .vCt . f • iASâiÈb? iaâfctià-

HcGOVAR Painter
Lett ever

A Special Offer
Until Christmas Only

Those requiring GRAINING done 
will do well to leave their orders here 
A discount of 25 per cent, off the regu
lar price for cash will be given until 
Cbnetmaa. Orders taken for Carle- 
ton, Fairville and other suburbs at the 
same rate.

H. L. McOOWAN,
176 Prinoess street.Send a card or 

telephone SOT.

SPECIAL VALUES IN
fi Electric Seal Capes
r \ .. ......і

Estimates given on Special 
î Sarments in Fashionable Furs.

Fur Garments remodelled at
c mode cost

;
>

DUNLAP,COOKE & Co
TAILORS AND FURRIERS,

AMHERST, N. S.
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№ SOCIAL AND PBE8UNAL •peata fortnight with Us parents Mr. udMn. A BAALWAY 1Я MINIATURE. herd, too, ia situated the cabin of the fof- 
red triumph of ingenious 

mechanism. Out of the silo of the little 
cabin (the whole of which lilted up a hinge) 
projects a short, steel, arm, which is struck 
by the engine in passing. Simultaneously 
a weighty iron hammer is acted upon, and 
this in falling explodes a cap and a small 
charge of powder. At that moment, too, 
a quaint little aignalman. waaringa blue tie 
and a huassed appearance, pops bis head 
out of the windo e, carrying in his ЬуіЛ a 
■tiff white flag.

*° “le the appropriate 
muffled ‘roar1 of the train ae ft passes 
through the tunnel, on the other side of 
which is yet another notice to ‘whistle.1 
Just here is Crewe station. A little fur
ther on the track ii carrie 1 over a ‘ravine,1 
on a beautifully made American trestle 
bridge, five feet six inches long.

Although unique in many respects, thr 
Jericho-Chicago line cannot claim absolute 
exemption from ac identa. Ou« d«y the 
locomotive started from Jericho and all 
w^nt well until the tunnel was reached. 
There the trucks jumped the track and 
the powerful little engine went ploughing

trestles, culverts, and cuts, while the em- Af er the tunnel comes a little “skew 
bankment which now supports the track is *TC^ ’ bridge of îm ation brick, and two 
•ccm.tely b.U..ted, with the material of 1™ELthe," 1 donble ""
alternate layer, of ashes and earth, to in- ÏÏi .mea on 8the Great Wem Tad.ly' 
вам perfect drainage. Riilway signals, Mr. YVarnefard very justly dwells upon the 
switch cabins, telegraph poles, snl elec- •8*0I»iebing amount oldstail which has been
trio wire, extend be,id. the track, .U in ‘Л'° ““‘і1"®, riilr0*d

.. D . signals, for ex impie, are not only correct
exact proportion. Best of all, the tiny щ every respect, and worked by levers 
locomotive which whirls tin little traîna nd wires, but they are properly guyed 
from Jericho to Chicago in ten seconds, down and have tarred bases, so as to pro
under favorable conditions, is an exact vent rott*n£ °* t*ie w0°d. 
pattern of the great loeomotivea of the 

her and win be most important lines in the United King-

This locomotive is the beginning of the 
whofe system. It weighs fourteen pounds, 
and wss presented to Mr. Wamelord about 
three years years ago, and the new owner, 
with the enthusiasm of the amateur, set to 
work to run it for the entertainment of his 
children and himself. The toy locomotive 
would not run on the carpet lor the 
that the wheels could not get a proper grip ; 
so Mr. Warneford took up the carpet and 
laiddown tiny wooden rails. The next 
step was to transfer the whole taack out of 
doors, where it soon gave place to a longer 
track, better constructed, and about sixty 
feet in length. This track was a low-level 
system, but the builder found that in wet 
weather many parts of the system 
under water ; so he rebuilt the line, making 
if 100 f-et long, and laying his track on 
the finely constructed embankment before 
mentioned.

Behind і he Jericho station, which is 
nerily divided into waiting rooms just 
regular station is, is a concealed electric 
►a tery for running theaigrals of the road.
Tfvre is also і be necessary tunnel gauge, 
or semi-circular hoop at just the height of 
the tunnel-root further down the line, to 
prevent cars from being loaded too high to 
allow their entrance.

La;
Mis» McPherson of Halifax spent Bandar at 

•Claremont.*
Mr. Ivan Perrin of Halifax spent Thursday In

Mr. B. Porter of Halifax was In town lor Thanks. 
«Wing.

Mrs. D.rldson and Mrs. Nelley and daughter 
who hare been visiting Mrs. Woodworth at Clifton 
relumed home on Wednesday.

Mist Ada Blgney spent severs" days with friend* 
In town last week.

Miss Evelyn Smith was here from the Тди|и 
co lege, Halifax for the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. Fred Jamieson of Dalhonste college Halifax 
ар a', a few ds>s In town Inst week with his mother 
Mr*. Jam in son.

***• Frank Darling ol Toronto was in town on

Mr. John Blaoohard has been confl-ied to the 
house tor і ereral days by illness.
^ Mrs. В id go of North Sydney Is visiting Mrs. C.

MAn English Clergy] a Way of Ural lying
One of hie Whims.

Mr. Wank Stanley ol Toronto spent several days 
tea lately.

Mr. P. Glikins and Miss Gi kins of KenivlDe, 
here for a tew days lately.

Ml. and Mrs. O. 8. Crockett of Fredericton were 
Man la«t week to attend the Alban! concert on Fri- 
May evening.

Mrs. EL H. Lefnrgey ol SummersIde, end Mrs. G. 
W. Bobb son of Moncton, visited city friends for » 
day or t vo last week.

Messie. J. P. Ilsey.C. I red Stevens and C. A. 
j-., were a p»rty of Philadelphians who 

Wished St. J hn la'ely.
Mr. George Steele of Caribou Me., was a recent 

«tty visitor.
Mr. Kemp of O-itario was the rnrst of Mr. W. 8. 

Fisher for a few days lately.
Mr.B. B. Marshall of Windsor spent part ol last 

week to St. John.
The UBnnncemrnt of the death of Mrs. B. A. 

Christif from pnnemonia which ssd even occorrel 
on Morday last caused sincere regret among a verv 
large circle of frier d«. The decease'1 
estimable lady of 26 rears of are end her bnibsnd 
and ft ree little cl Ildren bave mneb syirpathv.
Mr. H Molllns of Halifax was here the first of

Mr. John G. Roberta of Toronto paid a short 
Visit to і be city this wet k.

Miss Nettie Hive ia or a visit to Carleton friend* 
Mi s E’ms steel: of Chatham is visiting friends 

here and in Fredericton.
Miss Ada a>icb aimed from at. George last wet k 

to Spe.d the яшіег with tier etoter, Mrs. Bichard
Knox.

Mr». Fred Seely returned last Saturday from a 
▼hit .o Mrs. (Dr.) Dick ol et. George. А весе.

In the quiet garden of an English clergy- 
man there ia a miniature railway, eo cire- 
fullj constructed, ao faithfully copied from 
the greet working systems of the country, 
ao replete with fascinating examples of 
engineering skill, that not only min у or
dinary people, but even Princes and 
Prinoeesea, have been eager to see it in 
operation. The clergyman who owns the 
garden, and who made'tbe construction sod 
operation ot the tiny railway sya'em a di 
version and pleasing hobby, is Rsv. Harry 
Lancelot Warneford of Oaborne Terrace, 
Windsor, whose skill as an amateur engin
eer is equalled only by he іпссеза as a 
musical co

Tke'ybuttl'S
Companion

s

m
Mr

Êk-
For the Whole Family.

.wo- œ wævx sÆiÆ'sa
women of both the Old and the New World 
ind™!Sg V‘,h popul.r writer, ol fiction u, 
and some of the most eminent statesmen, scien- W
toTh“comi^imd mu,icUM’ *re contributor. Щ

Mm. Burton Harrison,
ONI OF THf FOVUIAR WWTSM PON 1SS7.

Mrs. Trensmsn of Halifax his been visiting her 
sister Miss A. В Bobinwon lor a few days.

Mis* Nellie Shand ol Halifax, is in town this week 
v.siting triends.

MLs Christie of Acadia Seminary WolfvUle. 
‘Pent Tb mksgivlng in town with her friend Miss 
Nora Sband.

Mis* Katie Frider of Halifax has been visiting her 
coawl a Mise Ethel Shaw.

tors. »ni Miss Pitman of Halifax have been 
spe. ding a few days with Mrs. Nailer.

Mr. C. 8. McCurdy spent Tnanksgiven at hie 
h ma in Truro.

Mrs De Barres and child of Yarmouth, spent a 
day with Mrs. C. Hensley lav week.

Auotner very snccesrtnl concert was given by the 
Young Men's Bsptiat cJnb on Thursday evening. 
They were areeted by a large audience who listened 
with mneb pleamre and appeciatlon to the very 
exce.lent programme. The numbers rendered by the 
visiting performers, Mrs. Gonriey and Mr. DeBlojs, 
b- log particnlarly well received. From the proceeds 
quite в respectable sum was added to the fund for 
the piano, which this enterprising club are about to 
purchase 1er the use of the church.

Tne dtatb of Mrs. Mar| Curry, another onr older t 
r sidenis, occurred on Saturda v afternoon. Although 
of a verv quiet and retiring disposition, Mrs. Curry 
was much loved by all who kne 
sadly mi-sed by a large circle of friends and tels, 
tive*. In the baptist church, of which Mrs. Curry 
bad long been a prominent and useful member, her 
loss will be particularly left.

mpoier.
The entire line of the railway is one hun

dred feet long, and extends beside the 
tour-foot wall ol the garden from ‘Cnicago* 
the term nal station atone end, to ‘Jericho- 
the terminal atari зп a: the other. Crewe, 
ii the only intermediate italien. The

q,fti.d«ghtfnl supply of fascinating Stories, Adventures, Serial 
w vîS le8’ humorous a°d Travel Sketches, etc., are announced for the Ww Volume for 1897. The timely Editorials, the “Current Events ” the 3!
$ ,nurhrv!f««MP^8r anf “Nature and Science ” Departments give S
K touch valuable information every week. Send for Full Prospectus. W

h
i

was a most
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FREE Distinguished Writers
IAN MACLAREN.
RUDYARD KIPLING.
HALL CAINE.
FRANK R. STOCKTON. 
HAROLD FREDERIC.
MADAME LILLIAN NORDICA. 
CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER. 
STEPHEN CRANE.
HAMLIN GARLAND.
MAX O’RELL.
W. CLARK RUSSELL.
ALICE LONGFELLOW.
HON. THOMAS B. REED. 
ANDREW CARNEGIE.
LIEUT. R. E. PEARY, U. 8. N. 
DR. CYRUS EDSON.
DR. EDWARD EVERETT HALE. 
DR. LYMAN ABBOTT*

And One Hundred Others. 
700 Large Pages In Each Volume. 52 Weeks for $1.75;

W to Jan;; 1, 1897, witht Beautiful Calendar.
■и

[w As a special offer The Youth’s 
)Companion will be sent free, for the 
W remainder of the year 1896, to all 
Л» subscribers. One of the most beautiful 

Calendars issued this year will also be 
Яг given to each new subscriber. It is 
W ™a(*e UP °* Four Charming Pictures 
П -n co*or’ beautifully executed. Its size 
VW is 10 by 24 inches. The subjects are 
ЛЛ delightfully attractive. This Calendar 
■K is published exclusively by The Youth's 
jlf Companion and could not be sold in 
il# Art Stores for less than one dollar.

;
Mr. Claude Brown ol Bichlbncto spent part 01 

last wttk here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hszen Grimmer came lrom bt. 

Htepùtn ou Friday to attend the concert by Albam**

Mr- George May ol St. George is visiting cl 7
friends.

Mr. and Mra E. B. Chapman have taken up their 
residence at i02 at. James street:

Mr. David Russell ol ibis ciiy, who ha* beea in 
Kngland tor the past five months sailed Wednesday 

jrom Liverpool for borne.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Mareton ol Bathurst spent 

jartol tie wei k with ci y friends.
Among the vi і tors from Hampton to the city last 

Friday were Dr and Mrs.v arneford. Dr and Mrs. 
Taj lor, Mirs Guy and Mr. and Mrs. T A Peters.

Miss Janet Sinclair and Mirs Jessie Olive spent a 
йау or two lan with in Наші ion with Mre.Mabee 

Mr. Jt ha H 1 he mson is tp< nding a abort time in 
New York.

Mr. and Mra. J 8 Ntill of Fredericton spent a 
tew da) в here this week-

Mr. B< ward Modal was in Ambeiat this week 
visiting biB) ariiitB Mr. and Mir. James Mofl.t.

Frol Bridges and Mrs. Bridges spent Tbanksglv 
log with Frtdtr cion friends.

Mr. Get rge M Stewart ol Toronto le among the 
city* visitors this we< k.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Everett » pent the holiday 
last week with Mr. Evertti'f,parents in Frederic

ton.
Mrs. Me N. Shaw of Gibson is visiting city

Mr- aid Mtf. Walter Miles tell yts’erdsy for 
H alita x, Horn which clt) they will sail today J..r 
Liverpool.

Mr. M. C. FemaJd of Orono Me , spent a few 
days here this week.

Miss Myra Rmdoiph who has been spending 
some time with Mends here, zeiuintd to Fudenc- 
tonon Tuesday

Mr. A. Boy McDoogall ol Truro was in the city 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Dr. and Mra. Sharp were here this week ae 
Ж®е*и ol Dr. and Mra. Mclntoab, Kiag >quare.

Mr. I) J. Navinoi Halilax spent » lew d«y here

Mrs. b outer of Fredericton sprat Thursday of 
last week with city friends. 
fMr.«eoraehK.burU of Hartland is spending a

Mrs. F. tj. tiilyard and Miss Hiiyard spent 
Thaiktgistng with city iriends, returning to Fred- 

erictoo later Id the week.
Mr. E. bomber ol Toronto was here this week.
Mr. J. N. Smith ol Montreal la here for 

days.
Mrs. E. 8. Hooper and childrrn of Moncton are 

•pending a short time in the city.
Xhe Mieses Sterling rt turned to Fredericton last 

Tuesday alter a visit to Iriends in this city.
Mr. A. L. Moran of St. Stephen was in the city 

Wednesday.
Mrs. U. Percy Cbestnnt is spending » few days 

with Fredericton rela'ives.
Mrs. Albbert Edgecombe of Fredericton is here 

visiting her sister Mrs. F. Finley.
Mns Fair «ul is a gnebt ol Mrs. Wm. Co ope r 

Frederic, on.
Mr. Jaa. Mott who bas been quite ill in Fredericton 

has no much improved that be was able.to return 
heme with Mrs. Mott this week.

Mr. J L. Black oi Sackvi le was here for в few 
for a lew hours on Thursday.

Mr. Ж. Farrel spent a day or two ol last week a 
kb home in Fredericton.

Mr. James Robinson, M. P, of Newcastle was 
here for » day or two the first of the week.

Mr. W. Wetmore of Hampton spent Wednesday 
here.

The Milita Worden of this city have been in 
Hampton lately visiting Mrs George Brown 

Mrs. Warnlord, Mrs. Earle snd Mrs 8. H- 
Flewelllng were a party of Hampton lac lee who 
were here Monday on a little ehcpping expedition.

Mrs. Gilchrist is in Bobblnston, Me., visiting her 
mother Mrs. Snsan B.lkam.

Mrs. J. L. Hayden has been visiting St. Stephen 
fior » short time late.y.

Mise Mima Pipes ol Laurence, Mass., is paying 
s two weeks visit to city friends.
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No One Allowed to snoot Them Without 
Special Permission. ÜЛЛ ................................SIIIIMI.I..II,III,,,,,III,............. ...
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I sNobody may shoot an elephant, says the 
London Telegraph, on the Ann»mallé or 
Tipp&r&h Hills, or anywhere else through
out India and Ceylon, without special per
mission , unless it be a ‘rogue1 or plainly 
dangerous and destructive. The capture 
of the wild elephant and his caeefnl train
ing are things carried out under an admir
able and scientific system, which gives to 
the administration in all its branches, and 
to the native courts, a superb stiff of mis
sive and faithful servants, the commission 
and artillery elephants.

Although they will seldom

і SM?

WOODEN LATHING DOOMED.

A Growing Demand from Nearly All Arch). 
■ ecte fur Iron or Steel Devices.

One industry that is declining in this 
country is the manufacture ot wooden 
laths It is not owing to any genetal de
crease of building, nor to business depres
sion, but to the growing demand from 
nearly all architects for m> tallic lathing in 
the construction ot the partitions of mod
ern buildings. Metalli : lathing is used 
less wnh a view to making the buildings 
fireproof than to making the walls and 
partitions stronger and less likely to 
crack Ordinary wooden laths are nailed 
to th-і studdinge while still green ot wet 
from exposure to the weather. It would

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.1

remaining absolutely mitionless. 
creiture will then slink away, 
tends iteelt only with great reluctance. As 
to at acks on the barnyard. Mr. Maynard 
thinks that much ol this kind ot damage is 
due to other animals, tor so Wfll at he 
judge tin animal ia atraid ot the hen, and 
V k*11 deetructive conld c*tch only young

Tha or the Spanish drama and the Chine»® 
font de- m >raphysics.

The hopelessness of learning anything 
about the man’s occupation from bis own 

can observation led. the interested Inquirer to 
ask cne ot the library officials who the regu
lar visitor was. Then be lesroed that the 
fellow, like many of the others noticed at 
work in the library, was a regular reader 
employed to do for others the re*ding and 
investigating necessary for particular work. 
Usually this man and otheie like him are 
cslled upon to dig oat only the facta relatw 
ing to certain phas-s of a eubj -et, ont often 
their work extends over a mu^h wider 
range. They are known to the officials of 
toe library, and in this way they are 
brought into contact with persona who are 
lookii g about lor somebody to undertake 
the г» quir/d Lbor ot relt rence and read
ing.—New York Sun.

or never
breed in captivity, the grand creatures are 
easy to keep and manage, invaluable for 
many special purposes, and at their demise 
whatever tusks they msy carry go to the 
world’s stock of ivory. The older it is the 
better genera'ly its quality. But 
case how senseless it seem» to extirpate 
the living source of this beautiful 
modity, as the reckless hunters end ignor
ant native chiefs and merchants are stil| 
allowed to do in Central Africa! When 
shall we see the Governments of these vari 
one regions sensible enough to perceive 
and proclaim that live elephants are very 
much more valuable even commercially 
than dead ones, and that the preservation 
of these stately and serviceable animals 
shall be henceforward a fixed policy tor 
African benefit.

TO IMPROVE A BAD MEMORY.

A Few Simple Kul-a by Which one May 
Recall Miaule Facts.

You can cultivate your memory just as 
you can cultivate your muscle, and it will 

com improve steadily up to a certain paint. 
The science of memories, as it is called, 
baa recently been studied anew in Eu-ope, 
where some surprising results have been 
achieved in the experiments that 
tried.

It has been found, for instance, that a 
man who bad a poor memory from you'h 
was enable і to ao strengthen hia mi ad by 
assiduous cultivation that he could, without 
the slightest apparent trouble, recall minute 
facts, giving dates and nimes. He conld 
recite whole passages, word after word, 
alter reading a book.

A French scientist, how.-var, has pointed 
ont that this ia done at tbs expense of the 
other intellectual powers, and that the 
whole of the man’s mental energy had been 
diverted to a single channel. He 
busy remembering dates and names m his
tory that he forgot his dinner.

It haa also been claimed thit a memory 
of tacts is cultivated at the expense of the 

twenty jidgement, and tbit a due sense of proper 
tion of large events rarely accompanies the 
recollection of names and dates.

Here are lour fundamental facta to be 
borne in mind by those who would im
prove a bid memory :—

1* That onr remembrance of anything 
depends principally on the force, duration 
or iteration of attention we devote to it.

2- That the habit of attention increases 
with acta ot attention.

make no difference it they were per
fectly dry, for the mortar would q jickly 
mois en them. Tb*-n comes the drting 
out proc.se. As the la'he dry they twist 
and turn, cracking the mortar and weaken
ing the wall. The wooden lath is doom: d
except for the construction ot the cheapest 
kind ot buildings. Tbe advantages ot any 
firm ot metal lithe are so great that archi
tects have no difficulty in persuading pros
pective to nee them to the exclusion ot

Frenh^i.ln* F• nttiers.
Old feather pillows should be pu 

the grass during the summer rain and al
lowed to become thoroughly wet occaa- 
eionally, then taken and fastened on the 
elo* beeline, dried in tbe wind and sun and 
bea'en with a small stick to stir up tbe 
leathers. This seems to put new lile into 
1 be feathers and iresh ne them.

t onI
\ At about twenty five feet from the start

ing point there is an admirably 1 quipped 
signal cable, containing six levers. Out
side 1 be signal cabin are little white posts, 
on which are painted the necessary gradient 
mirks. The next

Tbe evolution of the lath is rather inter
esting. In the early days, just after the 
log cabin era in this country, a p altered 
w-.ll was looked upon as a luxury. Stand- 
dinga were hewn from hard wood and the 
laths were riven by hand from the straight 
est grained timber obtainable, and occa
sionally dressed with the drawknife or 
apokeshave when too thick for use. Thej 
were fastened to the studding with hand
made nails costing two or three shillings a 
pound, and before the rough coat ot 
tar and hair was put on, the lathed wall 
pre<ented a rugged appearance, having no 
straight lines anywhere, and showing chinks 
v«rj ing from a mere crack up to fully an 
inch when a crooked lath 
ia j disposition to ж moderately straight 
one. Then came the sawed laths, eajh 
one ripped from tbe edge ot an inch and a 
qusrier plank with ж hand saw Next 
came the laths, made one at a time with 
circular saws, and then cane the gage-saw 
machine, which-made scores ot laths at one 
cat. These laths were cat from the log 
with a shaving knife and chopped into 
widths as tooihpicks and cigar lighrers are.

Toe next innovation was ж metal lath 
made ot thin sheet-iron stripe, ribbed or 
hiving the edges turned over to give 
strength. Perforated sheet iron with rag
ged punctures, ia which the mortar would 
clinch, eucceided the strips; and wire net- 

^ІРаоомеав for ,u Windsor at KnoleN ling lathing waa iotrodu ed. It was gen- 
du> « an by f. w. Dakin.) erstly strengthened with ribs of coarser

wiie, and is still extensively used, not only 
for partitions, but for concrete floors as 
Well.

f It has been truly remarked thit directly 
the native and foreign hunters are 
ced that one live elephant is worth dozens 
of tusks, they will be as keen to preserve 
'he animal as they now are to exterminate 
him. We might plead earnestly, even up
on the ground of aestheticism and natural 
science, for the protection in future of the 
noble beast, whose majesty and tranquility 
of mien ao well become hia ailent haunts 
and philosophic, harmless existence. The 
ears of thosé, however, who misaacre thr 
innocent giant to cut frsm him 
or thirty pounds of material for paper 
knives and shoe horn would be closed to 
such remonstrances. The best hope ot all 
who understand the value of the elephant 
tor Africa ia that even the most ruthless ot 
bis assassins may come to learn that they 

destroying their own markets. The 
reet “ *?r. authorities to do ; but
certain it is that it decided measures be 
not promptly taken there will be no 
elephants to save, and we shall see in 
another continent the shameful human sin 
and folly perpetrated which has stripped 
America ot every tree living vestige of her 
noble droves ol bison.

1 thing ia a deep cutting. 
When snow drifts into the cutting Mr. 
Warne'ord takes the opportunity of 
nit g hie tireless little engine through a 
oiiti several feet in thickness. For this

Relieves Your Cough 
In Ten Minutes. . . .

H А.ИГ M AN’8
BALSAMpicturesque operation and ingeniously con

structed snow plough i< called into requis
ition. Over tbe catting there is the nsasl 
foot bridge for the convenience of supposed 
L-liputisn residents on either side ot the 
line After the cutting comes the great 
cantilever bridge, in the construction of 
which Mr. Warneford took for his model 
th« far-famed Forth Bridge. This beauti
ful lii tie model bridge is twelve feet five 
inches long, including the approaches.

In the middle of the line ia the inevitable 
tunnel. Over the tunnel there is a great 
mass ot earth and bricks, which, in sum- 
m> r, is completely covered with gorge one 
nasturtiums, and it should be remarked 
here, that the whole length ol the track ia, 
tor the greater part ol the year, gay with 
Mowers ot every kind. Just before enter
ing the tunnel, there is a large printed 
notice to the driver to ‘reduce speed and

I

OF horehouno

For Influenza, Cough, Cold, etc.
ЖГ- BATE FOB CHILDREN -â*

Bo tuner ГКкП°'с> tt10 ,L* ,°b|r!Te reUef"—Hr. Ell 
•‘Kind‘it lavalnablefor bad coughs and colds.”— 

Mrs. Bison, London Bosd, Sleaford.
CUBES COUGH, 

►old everywhere. Price 60c.

I
STOPS COLD.

“MsttySSa™ *■ are

THE QUAKER
Hot Air Vapor

3. That ideas are recalled by ideas which 
by likeueas, contrast or otherwise, 
d spied to eogg 

4 That the

BATH CABIIET91are a-
eat them.
faculty of remembering is 

strengthened by efforts of remembering.
Some m-n have a remarkable memory 

for names. Others can as readily recall 
dites or numbers. Tdere are others who 
pan neither reoàll names nor dates, but 
who never forget a face.—New York 
Journal.

For home nee. * 
vines в means of cX 
tafnlng Hot Air, Vapor, 
Medicated and Pertain-

bmonks 4S PETS.
■- Mr. Maynard Who Mae tried It, Bays It Ia 

Easy to Domesticate Them. ed Baths in your own. 
bedroom, without water 
•apply, at small coat.

Sure cure tor colds, 
rh> um»ti«m, etc. Pre
vents and cures obesity.. 
A pleasant substitute 
tor physical exercise.

Send lor descriptive 
circular.

At the meeting of the Boiton Scientific 
Society recently C J. Maynard of 
Newtonville spoke quite at length on the 
much maligned American animal, the 
aknnk, giving the results of some five 
months1 observations of one wh:ch he has 
domesticated. Mephie, for that is her name, 
was captured while quite young and being 
of affectionate disposition, haa become 
greatly a 
the last І

wi»o »s.

Why
Do people buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla fn 
preference to any other,—in fact almost 
to the exclusion of all others?

WORLD MF<3. CO.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

BEAD YOB OTHER PEOPLE.
Local agents wanted, 

ladies or gentlemen, 
throughout New Bran»-

Dec. 2,—Mr. atd Mrs. I. C Siewsrt of Dartmouth 
spent thanksgiving In town with Mrs. Stewart's 
parente. Capt. and Mrs. Morris.

Miss Geraldine Stairs of Halifax, spent the boll 
day a guest of Mrs. hmlth at the "Island Home."

Dr. Bret Black of Truro was in town over San-

Men Who Buasok Libraries tor the Benefit
ol Public Speakers.

hVisitor, to the Aster librirr hue oo- 
•erved that certain person, appeir there 
with great regularity, and two or three 
tace. seem to be a. permanent a feature of 
the place as the busts and white eolnmes. 
These regulars are there at all hour» ol the 
de,, and at all leaeoni ot the year. One 
man ia particular seems to spend ali his 
time within the walls of the library.

A mut whoa i work on a oer ain subject 
took him regularly to the library made sn 
• flort to see what anbjeot waa absorbing 
one visiter whom he had noticed at woik 
whenever ha had beea in the library during 
the two years preceding. For a month he 
observed the min, and found that during 
thit time the man had been reading indus- 
triou.ly volumes relating to lour different 
subjects, and taking copions notes (ram 
them. He did not look like a man who waa 
reading for the purpose ol general culti
vation. and the hooks ha had bean using 
varied as widely in subjects as the history

FRIGE S8.00, plus duty and express.
Addro» E. M. TREE, Gen’l Agent,

18 Wellington Row, at. John. N. B.

Within a few years scores of patents have 
bean granted tor metallic lathing and in 
aldiost t vary instance they have been for 
far making sheet steel pi «tea provided with
•lits or perforations to hold the mortar. Thpv tnnm „c . . . .. Joey know from actual nee that Hood’s
b veral v • nettes are demgaed to get more U the best, 1. e., it cures when others falL
a irlaoe out ot the metal sheet than by mere Hood’e Sarsaparilla la still made under
perlor.ting and are known a, expand, d
met.! 1. thing. One company ha. had al- The qneetion ot best le Just ae positively 
mu.t . monopoly ot .spanning metal in this I decided in favor ot Hood', as theqneatteo 
manner by the use of an log* n ous machine of comparative sales, 
upon which it bas patenta h re and abroad Another thing: Every advertisement 
The aa'es run up to considerably more than of Hood’s Sarsaparilla ia true, la honest. 
oo« million d liars a y**ar in ihn United 
Sr»tea. it is seul. Tnis lath ia said fully to 
double the width 01 th« ordinal plate from 
which if is en t Re ently anotb r comp toy 
has prodoc d a m «chine by which t-v^n 
more fx; a aion ia gained by an ingenious 
form ol cutting and corrugating. All this it 
clear gaio, ar d the »ffort is being directed 
to getting the greatest stiffneae with tbe 
lightest metal, which means more gain to 
the makers.

led to her captors, and during 
ear has had free range ot Mr. 

Maynard’s house and grounds, haa made a 
trip in cara and stage to his summer home on 
Cape Cod,and cas been handled and stroked 
by hundreds of persons, including many 
ladies She is kind, timid, good-natured, 
playful. Daring this time she has afforded 
opportunity tor constant etndy, and Mr. 
Maynard knows more now about thit pecu
liar American product than any other liv
ing person. He is able to correct

BecauseMiss Ev. lyn Keritead of Wollville spent the holi
day with the Misses Dennett.

Mr. Pbitip DiBock was In Ha lfax tor Thanki-
SlvUte

Mr. Brne*t Bortham and Miss Borth-m of Hall ax 
ware in town last wetk theau stsof Mrs. Bo 

Mrs I. M Fulton of Truro is spt-ndirg a week 
with Mrs. Runet 11 at "Fait field.”

Mrs. Ch*s. Wilson of HaiiLx wts in Wli.dsor 
over Sunday the euest clMrs. Calder.

Mr. 8. Porter of Halil x was here last wrek.
Misa Stalker of Lockeporte has been visiting Mra 

Dimock 1 are mom."
Mias Ball sptnt the Tbarkegivtrg holidays In 

Halifax.
Mr. Arthur Sutherland of the P. oplt-'s Bank of 

Hdlt/ax braich at Woifvllie was tie guest ot bis- 
parents Mr. atd Mrs. W. D. Sutherland on Tbnrs
<ky-

Mr. H. L. Dennison waa ia Halifax for a day or
•wo last wee k.

Mr. B. Lawson has returned to Halifax having

THE;- _:

Thos. Davidson If g Ce.
MONTREAL,

.MANOMCTUBERS OF.........

Enamelled Ware,
Copper Ware,

Nickel Plated Ware, 
Galvanized Ware, 

Stamped Ware, 
Retinned and Plain Tinware, 

LithographedJloxes and Slgnsj. 
wwaiTi fob PBiczs-a»

many
statements heretofore’ made that are not 
trne ; he finds that it will escape t there is 
a possibility ot eo doing, and defends it
self only when cornered, and that before 
its attack it gives a number ot warning 
signals quite as pronounced in character 
ae three ot tbe rattlesnake or the cotton- 
mouthed moccasin, ao that one who sees 
the signals may escape the denouement by

Hood’s IA
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. AD druggists. $L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Maaa_t *ejrw Jto-aqwi eA, (teas, oplUt. e orf orut 

JSsssMBi, J # Wuterloo.mw are the only 
with Hood’s

pfnUMak®
flartapartllaHood’s Pills &
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the stamp vu » deep, halt-spherical 
eavity, with a rather large entrance that 
was nearly filled with a swarm of honey 
makers, which the country girl perceived 
at once was a runaway one. She quickly 
returned to the house, and having pro
vided herself with some small tin piils re
visited the honey stump in the brush 
on the knoll. With a hastily prepared 
smudge, she easily put the bees to flight, 
pillaged the stump of its stores, and re
turned home with several pounds of dark- 
colored, ri h, wild honey in the comb. In 
swarming their bees apiarists not infre
quently lose a colony or two of young ones, 
which, rolling themselves in‘o a lump as 
big and rou-d as a loot-ball, plunge away 
through the air to the woods, swift as a 
meteor, and humming like a cannon shot. 
In a hollow tree they make their home, 
sometimes sixty feet above the- ground, 
passing into and out of it by means of a 
knot hole or crevice in its bole : and they 
toil like Titans all the season, laying up 
honey enough therein tor twenty bee 
households. Along comes a bee-hunting 
farmer or sportsman or woodman in the 
fall, and by craft or fortune discovers the 
home of the busy little honey makers, In 
several instances this season Yankee|hunt- 
ers or country boys have taken a wash 
boiler fall of wild honey from a single hol
low tree in the forests of eastern Connecti
cut, that had been stored there by a runa
way swarm. No one recalls another in
stance, however, in which a swarm had 
made its home in a wide open cavity in a 
stump close to the ground.

While hunting about Liberty Hill in Le
banon, in the eastern part of the State, W. 
P. Jordin, F. D. Jordan, and Walter 
Bradbury met with a handsome cock ph us
ant, but were unable to get a good shot at 
it. A day or two later, though, Jerome ,B. 
Baldwin of Willian tic, near Lebanon, bag
ged the bird, which wis large and very 
finely marked. Still later, two Connecti
cut Valley hunters fell in with a whole 
brood of English pheasants in the wild re
gion about Cobalt, but they did not at
tempt to molest them, for they knew bow 
it was that English pheasants were running 
at large in Nutmeg State woods. It seems 
tl at Frank C. Fowler, a valley sportsman 
of Moodus, imported a lot of breeding birds 
from England last season, and introduced 
them in his woodland preserve down the 
nver. Last spring be liberated about a 
hundred cboi e birds, which since have

FRE àK8 OF THE F0BEST8. Mr. Chester thinks it may be induced to 
lay. and that possibly it may rear a brood 

young another season.
The strangest fresk was a veteran 

d-chuck shot by Francis Chapman of 
East Hampton in the valley. A tusk had 
grown through the roof of its month, pierc
ing the hide and appearing like an incip
ient horn at the top of an animal’s head.
On the opposite aide of the bead a similar 
tusk had grown outside of the groundhog’s 
upper jtw, nearly as long as the one not
ed, and resembling a wild boar's tusk. It 
is believed by hunters and naturalists who 
have seen the curious beast that be was 
very old, and all were puzz'ed, unable to 
surmise how Ьз was able to eat with bia 
jaws thus pinned. It was greatly emaciat
ed.—Detroit Free Press.

THE EAOLBS OF TENNBBBEE.

A Natural Mountain Home far the Bird of 
Freedom.

There are many eagles in the Tennessee 
mountains, and there are mountaineers who 
are expert catchers of tin young eaglets, 
who reap rich rewards m return for their 
perilous risks and adventures. Eagles 
make their eyries among tie cliffs and 
crigs of the bigeat mountains of the state,
They are found on the Stone Meunteio, 
the great Roane, 6 296 feet high ; the Bald,
6,550 fee ;t the Great Smoky Range, 6,636 which «f them is entitled 
leet ; the Bullhead, 6 612 feet ; on the bits, it is truly a survival of the fittest 
L oaka, the big stone, and others, none of in such combats as these, 
them less than 5,000 feet above the level of The eagle builds its neat upon the top of 
the couutry at their feet. a mighty tree growing far up on the moun-

The American yatht Defender, which de- tain among the myriad of twining vines, or 
feated the English yacht Valkyrie II. in the in the thickest and almost incessible growth 
famous international race last year, carried of brushes and shrubs, or in the summit of 
as its mascots two young eagle's captured a high rock. An eagle's nest is a large one 
in the Tennessee mountains. Private own- always, and is strongly and comfortably 
ere of yachts, ciptains of big ocean liners built. Large sticks and branches are laid 
and the steamboat men of the big rivers of together, nearly flat, and bound with twin- 
Americi are very partial to eaglets as pets, ing vines. The spacious inside is covered 
and the eagle catchers find this class of men .with hair moses so minutely woven together 
among their best customers, There is à that n o wind can enter. The mother bird 
well-grounded superstition among them lays two eggs, which are curiosities. The 
tba' the boat or ship that carries the king long end tapers down to a print. The color 
of birds for its mascot will never go down, of the egg is a ground of brownish red, 
Toe superstition • belief is like the super- with many dots and spots upon it. The egg 
sti’ion of the old Rimans, who,in choosing iteelt is proof of the wild and savage per- 
the great bird as an emblt m for ttieir im centage.
panai standard, ngirded it as the favorite An eigle lives from 89 to 160years. The 
messenger of Jupiter, and tint the young birds are driven forth by their eav- 
bird held communion with heaven age parents to scratch lor tbemseles as soon 
Oriental people. Юз, thought that the as they are able to fly. No training is given 
feathers of an eagle's tail made th*ir ar- them by the old bird. That is lett to their 
rows invincible. The Indian trib .-s among wild instincts, which hanger and necesri у 
the mountains of East Tennessee venirate і develç^, There is no going “back 
the eagle as their war bird, and valued its to the oil home’’ for the you» g eagle. Toe 
bathers tor head dresses and to decorate mother bird tears up every vestige of the 
their pipes of peace. The eagle upon the nest where they have thriven since birth, 
American fi'.vei dollar seems to indicate and while they emit plaintive shrieks the 
an abiding faith in the bird as an tmblem old bird darts at thuni and pu Ь'в them of!

Young eagles bring forth $40 to $80 the crags or rocks, and to prevent falling 
occasionally $100. Eigles t h at are oi ih y must take to the r wings, and this is 
some age and of a great size (such are how they learn to fly. It takes three years 
rarely captur. d. however) bring as high tor a young eagle to gain its luil and com
as $300 and $500. Eigles which hive to plete plumage and strength 
be killed while trying to capture them are An eagle is always fully cotfi lent of his 
valuible to taxidermists, who always fin i strength, end rarely overreaches himself in 
an easy market for a great stuffed eagle, his rapacious desire for prey. The minute- 
Toeir feathers, especially the wing tni ness of their vision, for they can take in at 
tail feathers, are sold for good prices. a searching glance the presence of desir- 

Away up in the mountains the eagle able prey in a radius of many miles on 
finds it as hard to gain subsistence as do moun ain, valley, forest, swamp, or field, 
the grumblers of the plain. The precarious- humanity cannot comprehend. With this 
ness of his existence and the wild manner wonderful power of sight is combined a 
in which food is gathered seems to give swiftness, of fl-ght equally as wonderful, 
the bird ferocity as it grows older. They In a single night and in a day a full-grown 
range among the mountains and valleys in eagle can fly 1,000 miles. The flight 
pairs, their young never following, bat do- of an eagle after prey is like a flash 
iog the best th?y can. The stern, unsocial of lightning, and he rushes past 
tyranny, beginning with the homeless and like a falling
outcast eaglet, is continued in later years with fearful force upon his victim, 
with their mates. which is staggered at the blow of bis cruel

II th. mile bird be thi stronger the «lone. Oltenume, the тиііог in the Ten- 
most ot th, prey belong, to him, nod he nei,ee mounlnio, can juit ,ee him like n 
nllowe the female to ent ■ paltry share be- little speck in the яку, moving in majestic 
tween fierce thnute ol hi, beak at her. It carTe, about the creel ot a tar away peak, 
the female i, the etronger (nod she gener The ,ight,eer, and mount,inner, who love 
ally ie), the male bird cower, and winces t0 w„ch them always chooie the break ot 
unde, many a fierce blow from hi, nnleel- d,wn or a calm sunset. Th 
ing wife, no matter how sm.lt the morsel cjrJl„ lnd giide sbout in horizontal 
he get,. Bat when danger threaten,, no ,weeps just before starting oat on a day1, 
human ptir cut battle so fiercely for each hunt or in settling for the night, 
other a, cm two eagles. Toe breeding When lingering by the mountain river, 
іеевоп bsgine abont.March, and each male watching lor dn.ke or geese, or even fish, 
hu bat one mete during hi, entire life. I , р4ІГ 0| „,ц di„ptey their natural
the female i, killed or o.pmred, the ,ur- ,h--»dnesa. They .woop from opposite 
viring male besomes an eagle hermit and directions upon the fowl, which tries to es- 
fiercer than ever. cepe bv diving, and could outwit one

They are often seen near their nests to- e*gle» but suddenly, as the fowl comes to 
gather, and when the sun is "shining take 4*.ece ot *^в weter* l^e eecond eagle 
their majeetic flight, straight toward that Elgle, are Mpta„d by expert moon- 
great ball of fire until they disappear from taineers, who s^y upon the parent bird 
sight. Sitting upon the mountain side, building her nest, and wait for the breed- 
their virion i, eo keen that they can see 1er '?* A,Us’ 1 d”e ,1Ш« ІЬеУ »c»le
down the valley a .beep or young goat, a £ ”te'£ Tj 
big turkey or rooster, a small pig, rabbit, thete mountain ejries. Oftentimes four 
or large bird, and almost in the winkling of men are required to let one ot them down 
an eye they descend suddenly upon their 4 e*®*'P precipice or cliff, while two ot them, 
rio-tm One mighty graap and a twist of
their talons and the victim is dead, long fares ill with the daring robber who at- 
before the eagle lays it down for a repast, tempts to secure the young birds with 
An eagle can live two and three days, and none protect but himself. In this way 
even five d.y. upon, gorging meat. They ft'ttJS’thff £
prey upon all sorts of large birds, fi.b, eaglets are borne away and caged for a 
lambs, kids and go its. Oftentimes, when good sale. An eagle captured at fi st is 
a large call or goat is to be attacked and an uninteresting prisoner. Fr quently 
carried off, tour or sta of them will unite theJr ”!'er “*"•. “d
and carry off the oucaii, when they will “ГшГwhite*Tnefreye.*d/rt fire .ndttofr 
immediately begin to fight it out to see low brows and flit foreheads are contorted

into hateful expressions. They will dart 
fiercely at the bars ot their iron cages, and, 
finding themselves unable to reach their 
hated captors, draw themselves and utter 
terrific plaints and whines. They are always 
restiesh while in captivity, due, of course,
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦A Bulled Grouse Unlike any Other—Fate ol 
a Wily Bigle—Honey for Miss Corey—Eng
lish Pheaeant Torlvlos—A big Battler—Al
binos and Other Freaks.

Connecticut hunters and hnsbandmin in 
the past ten days have bagged a number of 
unique trophies of the cbaie. One day this 
week Charles Ret ves ot Darby, while scal
ing a thinly wooded knoll in the forests 
near that town, raised a curious looking 
bird that bounded into the air like a part
ridge and hummed down a vale in the pe- 
,eohar st)le ot that winged projectile. But 
ш some respects it seemed to be unlike a 
partridge. It was bigger and browner, and 
plunged along more heavily. Nevertheless, 
involuntarily Reeves drew bead on the game 
a»d with a single shot bowled it over in a 
thicket. Having recovered it, he was still 
more mystified on account of its peculiar 
appearance, for he bad never seen any
thing in feathers exactly like it before. It 
was of a deep, dark, rich brown, like a

і ■? NFor MEN who have in contemplation the purchaeo of that highest 
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U5Ü were irregularly and sparsely dotted to the choicest to their natures. Rarely an eagle is cap
tured id a huge trap baited with a small 
lamb. Attempts have been made, too. in 
the Tennessee mountains to cap! 
in nets, but this is impraticable, or els 
mountaineers prefer to capture them wh-n 
young by visiting their nçst.—Cincinnati 
Enqurer.

band winked at Dr. A. to draw attention 
to her theft When the phyeician finally 
gave the signal that he had learn-d all he 
required she had accumlated the rarest of 
his possessions and yet prepared to depart 
with an inim table assurance ot manner.

•Ill be back within an hour,’ said the 
Chicago banker, ‘with those things my wife 
h as taken. Poor, poor girl !’ he burst out. 
‘Doctor, my fortune, my life are yours if 
you can but cure her.’ He tl d after his 
spouse’handkerchief in hand, and the alien
ist, with prospects of a big fee in mind, re
turned to his patients.

Two hours passed, then three, then the 
interval lengthened to five. Dr. A. rather 
alarmed, sent Lis *« rv*nt to the American's 
ootri to sive him the trouble ot returning 
the missing jewels. Tbe servant returned 
No persons ot the name stopping there. 
I ha police were called in. description given 
detectives went forth. They identified the 
cuprite, who had time to make their escape 
lhey were London pickpockets, two 
thievts whose characters and deprsdations 
were notorious all over Enjland.—San 
Francisco Wave.

1with clear gray spots. It was as plump 
and heavy as a full-grown barnyard pullet, 
and weighed two pounds. A score of vet
eran sportsmen examined it in Derby, but 
though all expressed the opinion that un
doubtedly it was a ruffed grouse, a freak 
member of its tribe, none had ever seen a 
bird that resembled it before.

All the summer and fall a big gray eag’e 
had an eyrie at the top of Great Hill, in the 
town ot Anaonia, in a rocky end almost 
impenetrable part of the woodland, not far 
from the farmhouse of Charles Robbins. 
About all the time he was on the wing, 
levying tribute in the way of farmyard 
booty on the whole region, and he was eo 
ferocioes and voracious that the farmers, 
in order to account for his extraordinary 
appétite, surmised he must hive a mate at 
home, with a large and growing family 
of eaglets. S ill, no one bad seen his 
nest. He was particularly fond of paying 
random calls to the rich farmstead ot Mr. 
Robbins on the iboulder of Great Hill, 
wher - he helped himself stealthily to tbe 
fatteat ben or chicken ia tbe yard, and had 
no trouble at all in lugging her, iqoawkirg 
and flattering, through the air, to his ex
pect mt family in the forest. As often as 
two or three times a week, not rarely at 
break ot d>y, he left his eyrie, the old

egging him on, no doubt, 
and shooting in a spiral flight up ioto the 
■ky, so that he seemed to be no bigger 
than a boa. deectnded in due time like a 
thunderbolt into Mr. Robbins farmyard. 
He rarely or never missed bis plunge, and 
he operated so craftily and with such swift 
dexterity that by tbe time the hired 
bad slipped into the farmhouse end got 
bis gun і he old rebber was cleaving the 
air with hia struggling prey four or five 
hundred yards away.

Several times Robbins secreted himself 
near the fowl yard, awaiting his exacting 
caller, bat seemingly the latter took pains 
never to call on such occasions. Lately, 
however, rendered foolhardy, probably by 
the soar city of forage in the sere autumn 
fields, the old eagle dropped into the yard 
without bis accustomed precautions, and 
throe or four times Mr. Robbins or his 
helpers sent a charge of heavy shot buzzing 
after him. Од one occasion, at least, the 
old fellow, in order to effect his own escape, 
bad to let go ot his booty in midair, a 
sprightly young pullet, whioh, after tumb
ling in a series of inshoots and 
sixty feet to the esrth, limpingly rejoined 
her flock with a travelled look oi bewilder
ment, surprise, and inquiry.

ol^er day Mr. Robbins got the out- 
urw'easily with a load of duck shot, 
fust about midday, a poor time for a call of 
the kind, for the men folks were all at home 
and ready for dinner. He came in bis usual 
style, soaring very high until be was poised 
right over the farmhouse, but without scout
ing about much he suddenly took a header 
and come down into the fowl yard like a bar 
of lead. He never got away from the pre- 
mj|ee alive. Mr. Robbins had been await
ing his downfall. There was a roar ot a 
heavily cLarged breech-loader from the 
kitchen door, and the gay old robber went 
over on hia back, hia winga outspread, with 
a couple of ounces of lead in his breast. 
Ho was one of the largest and handsomest 
eagles ever seen in the town, with a spread 
of wings of six feet.

It was not a gray or bald-headed eagle, 
partridge, in the 

way of game, that little Miss Jennie Corey* 
of Exeter Valley, encountered a day or 
two ago while strolling about a patch of 
heavy timber near the house on her father’s 
big farm ; in fact, she was not looking for 
game or an adventure ot any kind. But 
the young girl is of an observing turn, and 
as she was breaking her way through a 
piece of tangled bruah on a hillock in the 
edge of the wood, she espied a stream of 
hooey bees circling about a decayed stump 
there. She approached it, the boos bosz- 
J*g harmlessly about her. In the aide of
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THE ABT OF KLEPTOMANIA.

Boston, Mass. How an Alienist of Rich repute Paid Dear
ly for Further luforinatlou.

Not so many moons ago there lived in 
Turin a physician noted far and wide as a 
specialist ot brain diseases. Men and wo
men from all ends of the earth came to him 
with their troubles and ailments, with lost 
memories hallucinations and mental va
garies as varied as tbe materia medica or 
tbe p.unal code. Uniformly courteous and 
graceful of manner, he afforded them eu:h 
assistance of comolation as his skill or 
sympathy prescribed, and waxed rich and 
popular as his ftme expanded. With the 
development ot fortune, for his fees were 
in proportion to his prominence, he culti
vated a pleasing taste for those prcc.ous 
relics ot ant-quiiy in which millionaires 
alone are privileged to indulge. He bad 
in his library a collection of costly objects 
ot art—invaluable coins, rare jewels, costly 
statuettes, inimitable triflss chased by the 
chisels ot great artisans ot antiquity. The 
tame of his treasures was loud in the world’s 
ears with note of bis skill, and among col
lections his was as great a name to conjure 
with among a ieniets.

Oae day there*came to the residence of 
Dr. A. an American gentleman of digtified . 
address and that portliness of mien which 
is presumed to reflect lofty position and 
wealth admitted to the great man's office, 
the visitor introduced himself as a banker 
who bad come all the way from Chicago to 
consult him about the condition of his wife. 
At considerable length he explained her 
misfortune—she was a kleptomanisac. His 
life was a burden to him, following her 
from store to store, continually guarding 
her reputation against the encroachment of 
her fingers. Though it cost him thous
ands his wife knew nothing, sus
pected nothing of her own Weak
ness. Nor should she ever know if he 
could prevent it. To consult Dr. A. they 
had come thousands of milea, and on his 
•kill and learning the hopes of the husband 
were pinned. The great physician asked 
a few questions and expressed deep inter- 
ess in the case, and demanded that the 
patient be brought to Lim.

'Bat she h».s no idea of all flue,’ exclaim
ed the husband passionately, ‘If I have 
brought her to consult you as a physicien 
I tear she would euspe t something and it 
would kill her. If you will permit it I’ll 
take her to call on you as a colleetor of 
antiquities. She is deeply interested in 
ancient jewelry, and the ostensible object 
of her visit will be to discuss archaeolog
ical remains. Do not be disconcerted, 
however, it during the interview you find 
her pilfering, slipping your relics and eoins 
into her umbrella or pockets. That is the 
ailment, and, of course, whatever she 
takes will be returned to 
My references are So and So, bankers.’ 
This with much dignity and the produc
tion ot documents.

Dr. A.*, much flattered, made the ap
pointment and bowed bis patient to the 
door. Next day the unhappy husband and 
a stylish and handsome young woman pre
sented themselves at tbe physician’s reai* 
deuce. They were formally ushered into 
the library, where the gems of the great 
man’s collection were enshrined. The con
versation was turned at once on the ob
jecta of art, and Dr. A., with wonderful 
subtlety, conversed on antiquities while 
obtaining material for hie diagnosis. He 
brought out bis treasures—wonderful coins 
with strange inscriptions, a bracelet of 
gold curiously wrong at and inscribed, a 
silver statuette modeled by Benvenuto 
Cellini historic rarities on which ha des
canted with much graceful learning. Every 
now and then the lady slipped into her 
pocket or dropped into her parasol a coin, 
a jewel, a vase, and as ahe did sa her bus-

Spanish drama and the Chinese
lice.
opelessncss of learning anything 
e man's occupation from hie osrn 
on led. the interested Inquirer to 
it the library officials who tbe regu- 
‘ was. Tben be learned tbst the 
ike many of the others noticed at 
be library, was a regular reader 
to do for others tbe re»ding end 

ing necessary for particular work, 
bis man and otheie like him are 
m to dig out only tbe facte relaN 
tain pbae-e of a eubj -et, out often 
k extends over a mu^h wider 
'bey are known to the officials of 
ry, and in .this way tht-y are 
ito contact with persona who are 
>out lor somebody to undertake 
r«*d labor ot re it rence and read- 
r York Sun.

THE IDEAL HEAT.

Neat Electric Appliance* for Room 
warming.

The increasing number and variety ot 
design ol different types of eclectric he iters 
placed on the market each year betokens 
an inert a »ing demand for and a growing 
appreciation of this ideal form of heating 
whether for housewarming or cooking. It 
dispenses at once with all odor, dust, fire, 
ashes and labor. There is no denying 
the many advantages'*of electric heaters, 
the only disadvantage being tbe greater 
cost of beat obtained in this way and the 
inability to always obtain electi io power.

One London theatre last year was heat
ed by means of electric heaters with great 
satisfaction, and one of the large office 
buildings at Niagara Falls ii also heated 
in this manner so that there can be no 
doubt as to the practicability ol the system. 
Two new end artistic forms of electric 
heaters are shown herewith, 
a bracket heater designed 
pension on a wall bracket, such as that 
used for gas lighting, the heat being turned 
on and off in the same manner as the gas 
ordinarily is. The desirability of this form 
is that they may be placed around 
thus insuring absolutely uniform temper
ature all over. They are quite small, 2# 
inches in diameter and 8 inches in height, 
nickel plated and highly polished. They 
are especially adapted for nee in store 
windows, to keep the glass clear from frost 
in cold weather.

Another illustration shows a modified 
form of electric heater designed for house
hold use. The cut represents a bank of 
five beaters 24 inches high, 28 inches long 
and 10 inches wide. Any number of heat
ers may be grouped together and 
connected with an electric circuit by 
means of a flexible cord

wandered into all parts of the State, and 
apparently are doing splendidly, 
they are notably hardy and able to endure 
our severest winters, it is believed that, if 
hunters will refrain hom killing them, they 
will multiply greatly and speedily populate 
tbe partly exhausted Connecticut hunting 
fields. It ie said they are able to with
stand more rigorous weather than can even 
the hardiest native game birds.

Hunting late in tbe day in the rugged 
region about Portland, two sportm m of 
that valley village came just before dusk 
upon the slope of Somerset mountain, and 
one of them, who was a pace or two ahead 
of his companion, suddenly halted and 
drew back, for a sharp, alarming, buzzing 
noise sounded in the path right ahead of 
him. Without taking another step or 
speaking a word to his friend, he instantl r 
brought hie gun to his shoulder, and fired 
point blank at a part of the wood track not 
two yards ahead of him. The other man 
hardly guessed what his friend was firing 
at until he saw the huge body of a rattle
snake, hurled into the air by the reflex 
force of the gun charge, fly clear above the 
brush and fall back on tbe earth. It was 
one of the biggest reptiles of the kind ever 
killed in the State. It was 5 feet 11 inches 
in length, and its girth was equal to that 
ot a man’s forearm. It bad thirteen rat
tles, and was believed to be not less than 
sixteen years old.

A Westfield hunter brought into Middle- 
town a day or two ago a remarkable freak, 
a double-billed woodcock, which he had 
just shot in tbe fields ot bis own town. It 
had two distinct beaks, though its upper 
set of bills, which was an inch shorter than 
the normal one, performed bo function, and 
was not connected with the bird’s throat. 
A number ot old hunters who saw it pro
nounced it the most remarkable freak they 
had ever seen.

New London has a freak English spar
row, whose tail is marked with a few white 
feathers, and whose wings are evenly tipp
ed about two inches deep with a pure 
white color, as it they bad been dipped 
with a joiner’s nicety ot measurement into 
a pot of white paint. Not infrequently it 
is seen hopping aoout the patch ot green
sward in front of the old County Court 
House on State street. Possibly it is a 
descendant ot a pure albino sparrow that 
used to be met with in the same quarters 
a tew уеигл ago and waa without a touch ot 
color in all its plumage. In the last six or 
eight years a number ol albino or freak 
birds bave appeared in the country about 
New London. Both white and brown 
crows have bsen seen in the outskirts of 
the city, and an albino crow was bagged in 
Lyme Jaat yeah

While gunning off the shore, east of 
New London, a few days ago, Archie 
Chester dt Groton bad the rare luck to 
wing a handsome wood duck and capture 
it alive. He took it home, shut it in a 
coop, and is rapidly domescating it. It 
has nearly recovered from its injury. It 
is very intelligent, evincing affection for its 
owner, end eating food from hia hand.

Fresh^i.ln* F• ntlMtra.
’her pillows should be pu 
luring th« summer rain and al- 
become thoroughly wet occas- 
ht*n taken and fastened on the 
- dried in tbe wind and sun and 
th a small stick to atir up tbe 
This seems to put new life into 
в and in-ah ne them.

and little onest on

ieves Your Cough 
Ten Minutes. . . .

I

îVTMAJST’S
BALSAM

One iaOF HOREHOUNO
uenza, Cough, Cold, etc.
AFB FOB CHILDbBN -Є»
iwn It to fall to give relief."—Mr. Bit 
і C ttsge, L*mb'>rne. 
at liable for bad cough» and colds."— 
on don Rood, Sleaford.

CURBS COUGH, 
d everywhere. Price 60c. 
le Agente for Canada: EVANS A 
it, Montreal and Ton-n to.

I
DLD. meteor, descending

QUAKER
Hot Air Vapor outcurvea

BATH CABINET
wheel inFor home me. . ж,' 

▼Mes a mesa* of cX 
tslnlng Hot Air, Vapor, 
Medicated and Perfum
ed Baths In yonr own. 
bedroom, without water 
■apply, M email coat.

Sure care kr voids, 
rh- nmattan, etc. Pro- 
vente and cares obesity. 
A pleasant raoetitute 
tor physical exercise.

Send lor descriptive 
circular.

It was

so as to
be readily moved about- from place to 
place as desired. In apartment houses and 
hotels, where electric carrent is uni illy 
available, electric heating is particularly 
advantageous since there is no dirt or 
labor, and absolutely no waste ot 
when not in

;qohS°- Local agents wanted, 
ladies or gentlemen, 
throughout New Brune-В- ч,

16.00, pins duty and express.
!. M. TREE, Gen’l Agcnly
igton. Ilnw, Ht. John. N. B.

use, and simply turning a 
switch starts the beat. The heaters may 
be grouped so that, in connection with a 
suitable switch, various degrees ol beat 
may be obtained by varying their electrical 
connection.

In the kitchen electricity is also superior 
in cleanliness and convenience to other 
methods. The cut shows a boiler, the top 
plate of which is of white enamel, so that 
no grease can be absorbed. What 
can be easier or more convenient than 
îlacing the article to be broiled on th» 
>roiler, turning a key and having the de

sired degree ot heat available immediately, 
and when the broiling ia completed the 
he»t jaat «• easily stopped P Tlie wiree I hit 
furnish the current and heat are imbedded 
in the coil, eo that the p'ate may bo washed 
as often u liked, and thee kept perfectly 
sweet and clean at all times, and without 
the posaibility of the flaror of one food be- ■ 
ing tainted by another.

IsSg&gas!

you at once.

—THK-... :

aiidson Mf’g Co.
IONTREAL,

НПГАСТиВВВЗ or....
Ware.
Ware,

:kel Plated Ware, 
Galvanized Ware, 

Stamped Ware, 
id Plain Tinware, 
phed Boxes and Sign», 

in roa raiczaar

not even so much as a

I
:=!

8НОВТУ ••DY-PKPTICURB” acts like 
magic In all stomach troubles, cures chronic 
dyspepsia. Indigestion, headache, sleeplessness, 
billons disorders, etc. Me. and $1.00 at all drug
gists.
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Much in ипю
IM
E- HOW HE WON- When the doctor come, he said the French, 

man's heart wax weak, an the strain had
. . . . . . , , been too much for him.

The son shone, but a raw, nipping wind 'Then Easton he took what the fellow Iseepwiany true of Hood's Pills, tor no me.h- 
blew in from the nver. There was no bad won an what he'd borryed o’ him ***** •m wntalned so great curative power in 
nan of thaw, save upon the southerly an had him buried decent, er that didn4 1 90 ep*a*' *** s wh0,e medidno

SïSpf !І I SH: Pillsthe big, redhot Iton. It winted itlll hall leaning acrosa to the ahenff : ‘Say, Bix’.y, ortarar, cure all ttry 10a, “ ■ И ■ в
■nhour ot 12, the time aet lor «alee to he- giTe Ua one more look at Marg'ret. woon’t mk headache, Jaundice, eonatlpatlon, eto. me. 
«Ш. Until the boor h.d attack it waa on- I ye P She', a fiddle, an no mistake I'd IhaonlyPUla to taka with Hood’a BaraaparlUa. 
Ekely that thoae moat intimately concern- know the aonnd o’ hirefahe wuz playin ~
™ ,here.w" *itb 20 othcra. -Tain’t aolond, but mel- Now there waa a anggeation of rheum in
ZT’r' ,pte h ,blt r,n »boat 1er aa harvest apple., and carries so ye kin the eye corners, besides new, tense lines
ue room. hear it at the yard gate mighty nigh as well »U around the mouth. He stopped too.1„. ?М ..РІТЬ,.МШЄ' °e“he,r T' H-ye kin on the p,Lo. f /set* always Elisabeth looked the teller of the pSî.
*"• ,I.d..‘,7,hh*t !' 1 T“,z g0‘“ 10 ^,h,ot »«dd tell when I rode past thar how She waa a tall girl anyway, with squire 

I1' J “ ' thm .bearded^ man said for things wns goin with the msjer by ihe way shoulders, a long neck and small hands 
the third time, giving the stove door a kick be played Ef he wns tellin jolly, had sold thoroughbred in line despite the roughen- 

.1 Ж.Л" K„ . .w 1 . J .. bts terbacker 1er enough ter set him squar ing of hard work. She had small, proud
th£’ relurned bis with the warehouse an the eto’ keepin, stepping feet, too, and carried her head

ïnïfho d !h' Ti- IZe ?" rou.°d L° Lord bow be did «ttlc off ’The Arkaniaw higk Dark brown eyes looked at yon 
iüLo.iôIl with ahig hook nose sUnd- I Traveler’ an -Tom Mtriweather,’ an from under atraight, level browa. Her
ing cut over â huge double chin. Seems Henry Phillips’ nn -Blnck Satin,’ an eech shin was rich oliv , stained with the moat
ter me, ho went on, mo like er jeilgment. hke tones. But el he wnz beset over vitelred at the c -eeks and lips.
Ye earn t deny ef Easton Clark had -a, things, hadn’t paid taxes, er the com wnz Even the huddle ol shawls she wore
5"d ЛЛ?^.Ь Л* he ®°* “ no money ter buy mo’, ’er maybe ™uld not wholly mask the litheness ol her
done ter that thar fiddle he і not a been he d seen ‘L-zabeth tnmin and patchin her figure. As ale came through the door
wnar ne ia teraay. ole frocks, that wnz jest fit fer the ragbag raeh man there involuntarily bared his

.Br°,hur л“Ь' і 4е —,ЬУ- ,hen- 1 tel1 ye, Marg’ret jea’ wailed head. Shocky Waters made haste to set a 
wonldn t now, shore, said a thud, a lank, ont ‘Billy in the Low Grounds’ er some er chair for the major. Bob Lumpkin fetched 
sour visaged man with a tract in bis hand them ole time camp meetin tunes that another tor Elizabeth. Bixby, the sheriff, 
and n pair of open saddlebags flung .cross sounds like a lost child cryin lor its «brack out of sight like one suddenly dis- 
Insurm. 'As you say, bit s er clear esse mammy. I covered doing ai ill deed. ’
o je gment. To think o Eut on Clark, I ‘Many times this summer I’ve rid by Elizabeth’s lead bent lightly in greeting,

0?thi TirH fijSû ”е°ь1°ГЄіп,П *d" lbar 11 er gkllop, jest ter keep irum hearin 'hen she lookt • at the clock. It locked a 
monition o the Lord fidd m these 50 years ,he ole g,f. M,Jer‘, g0, er white head, minute of 12 Without hesitation she
fer every dance in ten miles round an not but I tell ve he keeps er mighty limber el- stepped forward, took the fiddle from its

її ™ї?,Єу ne,tber-)B' ler РУоге leTe 0 bow yit. I lsy he’s got mo’ satisfaction cue stud laid it within her grandfather’s 
t e sound. out er the hundredjdollare he give fer Marg’- hands.
V hpam nn ^fn C?f° tb/5k u ret th»n out er any other money that ever . He took it tenderly and hid his cheek to
mdvU?, „' /„i „'LJ b,‘d t01* he spent. That’s wbat makes me wonder i'. whispeii-g; -Marg’ret. Marg’ret, how
™ an v!r t^Lw!dRreiL,h K ї ї Ь,е R 10 that even he’d give ’Bige Potter a lien c°nld I put ye in pawn ! Ye that I named 
ye an yer tracts,Brother Barker, said a tail „„ her j.d y thought he’d ’most as soon *ог “У M rg’ret. dead and gone. I wish I

fellow who stood a little aside with I giTi him one on ’Lizfbeth ’ had died first. Now ye must be sold at
“Bige thought hit’ mounted ter ’bout I ^ o’clock—the laws says it I done it
-------- «і-*’. V- wuz eo keen after тУ6ЄИ. Mirg’rrt. I ain’t got no right

18 I it, I reckon,’ said a lounging fellow in a even ter b*eek ye up and save ye from that
suit of patched jeans who bad hitherto been man- Goodby, my girl, goodby ! 1-І

Х”/ь!'1Гк?еГ.ЬЧ0кЄ °Ut in a K=b ^МЇі^П^ ^ЖЖее beard wha, 

icked, high keyed pulpit voice : almost to the brownness of his garments. I be said. A louch made her torn to face
h.vü ïrnl‘ L“mp,kl“' "pe,ok une not -Ye see, I wuz thar when when all this I ’Bl*e Potter, lean, oily, smsitly clothed, 
JfZ“L““d її* Її'й m 'be ff?11 0 yere wuz a-bappenin,’ he went on , At the "miling at her a cadaverous triumph,
treïriï?. Vhe^ïeïth dh ln,4“*'y—yit the majer’s, 1 mean, thsr with that feller Irum ‘If you had any feeling for anybody but
ter se. Faïton сіл Ї itZ ї.™ ■ up ”°’tb’ th,t come d«- T«e .-bird hue- voursell. you’d nut a stop to th.i,’ he said
dance liîhîléï navin The fiiMlï 1 h T tm’ ‘n Kot « '«r sorter show him round. ™dcr bl‘ breith, nodding toward the old
dance without pnym the fiddler when he We boarded at the msjer’s- mighty good man.
а.піїїГ.'і Лх.їТ.1!. * n,gM ‘° he p b0*rd- ton. it wnz. ’Lizabeth’s er nom- ’Eiz.beth’s lip curled.
*P^d., b *d. h:j>re„fo4W,p,L i k ber one housekeeper, an stirrin—oh, my, -I *m 111 you have left him. Don’t try 
e,.K„ih sTléïï .. kmTuWUZ hb" el »be ies’ could ’a’bappened ter V been that away, too,’ she said in hi. own
Ье*ііеї«9вї'»..°і ° K bk b*d. money born a boy, well, thar wouldn’t be no talk ЬеУ- He wheeled sharply about, gnawinj;
be gnL$2]k‘J1!tir, !HtJ .7kCliUrcb,m h-*r" 'bis yere sale terdsy. She’d work out b * under lip. The clodt was striking
l“ ïm ™: bï„„8 I „ beJong,,ker n.°?e be debt, she would, at, never bat her eye.’ The sheriff had laid band, on Marg’, t 

R.T;,/,h gv , P її T‘hk,p,n і 'She wouldn’t git the chance, ’llige I »=d trying with a wild attempt » 
m.n lïhï 'ії.о Лї п С Лк1 іГР У ,hw o Potter’s closer’n the bark to er tree. But loculanly: ‘Gentlemen, ladies, mgg. «
S*n”bov h*d ,p“ke"18rst br"ke "V 'Wei, go on with ver tale, Shock. It was gittin *”d 'he rest of mankind, here’s ш fiddfr-
ЬІИ. ї,«Уо!її l.'oh І) ,, ІЬоикЬ . maybe mlgpty interestinBob Lumpkin inter- I * fme fiddle—a reg’lae Jim Crack Corn 
тії in hi. Гепіїї wm,lH Tm '?e. k° ropted- Shocky Waters, the hunter, eyed fiddle—that’ll come mighty near ter play і,
Z 'hn™ 3 «tôm d a done whut he I him keenly 1er half a minute, then went How much 1er it P Bid lively, no !
did—borrowed *5 000 on morg.dge 1er put on; Warranted not ter wear, tear, rip,' ravel

X ma.k,"K '"P “h" -As I wuz tellin when that thar oaf put do"c »t the heel, nor cot in the ev. ! 
fh.iio.hVif rt і.» Ь h 8 h,t~,b*‘ in his mouth, I seen an heard the whole How ranch do I heat ? Five dollars? Ter ?
OMte- tLïkkf telfïï e>H.btnnî“.h.ïr" ICk tbing’ °“e d*y in November that thar Ph- •b“ckl ! Gentlemen, no time 1er lool- 
Гп їііМ, м! ' ”к ,h*t m,ler no’the’n feller Rayne his name is—lost er !"• Bld «omethin respectable. This yere
S gouge- Мщег a so honest letter he had writ ter somebody back whir mstniment coil er hundred dollars, remem-
.ЛЇІ i. ne,et dTmi. kerCOjher ™,nklh“ be come Irum, an he wuz put out over h" her ! B.d fer old acquaintance sake. The 
Kr .n !‘ IÏ.,P’ ? Є<і coald be er ««ht. So I let in ter huntin it up laato-o’yehM d.nced ter her mustc! 
uarjn er cneat. Twuz long toward 4 o’clock—we’d been A,k У0’ pardon, Brother Bsrker, I fergol
mn?r ЇГЛ її Ь «ambler he „nt all day-an 1 traipsed ont through the £>“ wuz ber«- Who bids P Who bids P 
It^uT e.' h.t-nmhm’mn- "п и ЛТ' orch*td, whar we «і. that mornin''as we Who bid. P Ten. ten; now gimme the 
Ilwnz jes that-nolbm mo. Didn t he started. An who should I stumble on out "еп,У ■' Twenty-five do I hearP Thanky, 

k f M*rg re,‘^ thar but ’Lizabeth, a getberin the last er SbockT’ That’s sort o’ like it.’ ’
wni ГьГ * rrîtir p!* R t0,h eaneZ lt the winter aPPles. »n ’Bige Potter a-settin .. *A bundl^d here '■ No use in makin two 
wnz er human critttr. Brother Biker on his hawse an lookin at her like he'd bttes ni s cherry,’ 'Bige Potter said shortly.

toward give hie ears ter eat her up. As I come ‘i~*be two hundred,’ said Shocky.
roval in Up I beared him eay : ‘Three hundred,’ called Potter,

g person “ ‘Mies ’Lizabeth, my mind ie made up I ‘Eive hundred even,’ Bob Lumpkin
ter git married ’tore this time next year, “pouted, eetting hie hat eo far back that it 
Tell me, now, whut do ye think o' my tipped off and fell. But nobody laughed 
chancee ?' at the diverting epectacle, for Potter wae

“ ‘Oh,’ eee ’Lizabeth, colorin up, but I flhouting, hie face apoplectic. ‘A thou- 
eettm her teeth tergether, ‘I reckon you een“ ’ A thousand !’ 
can do it, ef you’ll go fur erough ’way from , ' j 0 thoueand,’ eaug out the thin
home. Thar’e women a-plenty that would bearded man. Shocky had juet whiepered 
marry Old Scratch hieeefl it he aeked ’em ш „ ®ar:
fer tub eake of bavin ‘Mre.’ on their tomb- I ‘Make it three!’ Potter shouted furi- 
etonee.’ I ouely.

‘H e face got pokeberry red, hut ‘fore be . ‘Мж^е lt ,our !’ retorted Shocky. Bob 
îpen hie mouth I come through the Bumpkin began the double shuffle as some 

high weeds, an see I: ‘Hello, ’Bige! Pll eI|ght expreeeion of hie joy. 
trouble ye fer that thar letter I eee a-stick- . *tlv® thousand ! My debt, an—an— 
in out o’ yer side pocket. I’ve searched an lntr“B’P’ Potter cried in white rage, 
searched fer it, tell I’m nih about hip shot- ‘ Six won’t git ye, Marg’ret.’
ten.’ I Shocky halt chanted, halt cheered, hopping

from one toot to the other. The sheriff

fÈêipll
ies now seen ’Bige Potter ain’t got Marg ret, neither ’Lizabeth, an the miler
l'd'7„e«4 6ddle f«r “ on hi, own ,“ef 
fiddle )es’ as long as he lives ’
т-.А8Ет‘1І,°.ї‘ЛГ;1 np,rom ,be E-tec-
ere. Elizabeth held out both hands to 
Shocky, saying through her tears :
,~,ДйЖ?Ді’“ ' *—

feelrn first „to Las’ fall ye ,een fit ter 
„at er mighty hesp er pies an things on
lïïl hi my ,ppc,!,e' »ow I sorter 
leel like some on ’em is coming back ter
C9rder°re Ш1Пу d*y’-New YorkRe-
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** INCURABLE CUREDі
ТВАПК OB WHEELS.m under all circumstances, the mowes alone 

adjusting itself to the slopes. Practically 
the affair is an noicycle, with a mowing 
apparatus attached in front. It might be 
claced as a tricycle, bat the wheels of the 

aid have to complete the asatilpfS- 
. . i.ï.a

A fan peddler who frequents the rural 
districts of Pennsylvania has sold his horse 
and used the proceeds in having bicycle 
wheels and pedals put to hie cart. ВЗД 

The King of Pills is Beecham’s—Вже- 
This is a far cry into the future, 

country peddler without his hone and 
cart seems as strange and incongruous as 
■moke without fire. Hi« expenses, how
ever, are now minimized, and his profits 
have received a corresponding "
The wear end tear on the outfit is as np~*- 
ing compared to the expense of établîmes 
horse in a different place every night. Tne 
fame consumed, en travelling from village 
to village also is much less than under the 
old method.—New York Sun.

Way In Which Bicycles Have Been Made 
Mercantile Camera.

The idea that the bicycle and tricycle 
craze would prove a mere temporary fad 
like golf, or roller skating, has given place 
in the public mind to a conviction that 
cycling machines in their infinite variety 
have come to stay. Wise men are grasp
ing the fact that the popular method of pro- 
ulsion may be turned to account for busi
ness purposes. The butcher, the baker, 
the candle-stick maker unite in seeking 
forms of the wheel which will at once ad
vertise their wares and save their money. 
The result is what may be called the 
applied bicycle. To-day there are bicycle 
cigar shops, bicycle barber shops, bicycle 
street pianos, bicycle baby carriages, and 
even bicycle hearses. The list is well nigh 
endless.

APTBR TBEATMKNT IN CANADA'S 
HЕ8Г HOSPITAL HAD FAILED.;■

rI m mower wo 
tion.One of the Moat Remarkable Cases

cord—Ten Tears of Intense SuBerlng From 
Acute Rheumatism—The Whole Body 
Contracted and Out of Shape In Beery 
Limb—Again Restored to Active Life.

I

■

From the Newmarket Advertiser.
* :I We suppose there is not a resident of 

N»wmarket who does not know Mr. J. A. 
Moflatt, who does not know of his vears of 
suffering and who has not heard of his re
lease from a life of helplessness and pain 
through the medium of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Indeed we doubt if in the annals of 
medicine there is a more remarkable re
storation than has been accomplished in 
Mr. Moffatt’s case, and he deems it his 
duty to mankind to make the facts known 
through the columns of the advertiser.

Ten year, ago Mr. Moflatt was working 
m the Newmarket Hnt factory. Through 
the influence ol the damp room, and pos
sibly some carelessness in regard to his 
health, he was attscked with a severe cold 
wlpch eventually settled in his limbs. For 
some years he was an almost constant snf 
1er from rhenmatie pains and spent much 
money in treatment for the trouble, but 
with no result beyond an oc?asional tern- 
porary release Irom pain. Finally to make 
matters worse he war attacked with malaria 
nnd rheumatic lever. He was then forced 
to.go to the Toronto general horpitsl when

■

l increase.

:

young leilow woo stood a little aside with 
his hands in his pockets, his bat tipped

і^я.іа.‘гт."м".55 ihzcstt
position.

A minute Brother Barker eyed him 
trowni "

;
I WITH IITEISE РІП 

BETOID Ш0ВАІСЕ
An enterprising New York electrician 

ol the pioneers of applied cycling 
Formerly he sought custom in the highway, 
and byways, seated in a spring wagons 
Now he has fitted up what he calls

:

era
a per

ambulating electrical shop. It is a wagon 
with three wheels, ol which the first form
erly belonged to a bicycle. This operates 
through a slit in the flooring, and is de
flected to right or left by means ol the 
bicycle handle The electrician propels his 
strange contrivance from within, by 
of pedals and a sprocket chain, connecting 
with the rear wheels. Thus installed, and 
surrounded by gaudy lettering calling at
tention to his skill as a bell hanger and 
general electrical expert, the owner pedals 
about the metropolis.

A barber of Gravesend, L. I., whose 
custom lies among scattered farmsteads, 
has exchanged his horse and buggy for a 
bicycle barber chair.

The most gorgeous enterprise of the tri
cycle description is an electrically lighted 
cigar store on wheels which is now being 
propelled by its owner about the streets of 
Berlin, Germany, 
pedals around in search of customers. The 
body of the vehicle consists of a box which 
is used to carry storage batteries. The 
box ia surmounted by a handsome glass 
case in which the cigars and tobacco are 
exhibited. In front of the case are the 
necessary apparatus for lighting and clip
ping off the ends of cigars. Above all is 
a frame work carrying a series of incandes
cent lamps which set off the enterprise at 
night and attract customers to it. In the 
neighborhood of the cates and theatres this 
very modern tobacconist does a thriving 
business.

I In This Case Local Physicians 
Failed and Life Not Worth 

Living.
$ 1

WELL UP IN YEARS
Hie Cure Complete and Permanent. 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Triumph 
Again.

2
TV;]

L Cobourg Nov. SO. (Specisl)—No end 
ol quiet telk has been created in this town 
and its immediate farming suburb in the 
vicinity ol the Court House and Jeil

This was the out-come of something con* 
corning Mr. Alex. Russell, a wealthy 
farmer who though well up in years has 
been cured of a long standing kidney dis
ease from which he had en lured great dis
tress.
. °Lih!f.CMe he have been
troubled for many years with a kidney and 
urinary disease which in spite of medical 
treatment continued to torment me beyond 
endurance.

‘‘My trouble was bladder and urinary 
difficulty. Was subject to acute attacks 
ot inflammation and intense pain in pass
ing urine.

‘ Local physicians tailed to help me and 
friends interested advised me to use Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills of which I have used one 
dozen boxes.”

“As the remit ol using this medicine I 
have been completely cured end I believe 
permanently so. The relief end else I en- 

. °У u worth a hundred times its cost.”
“Such a medicine »s Dcdd’e Kidney 

FU“ fh”uld he. used by every eged person 
«s I believe that ell of us need kidney 
treatment.
4 any nil thie in the hope that it 

may be published, and thus prove to be the 
means of guiding others.”

IЖ

;
it was found that he was sfflicted with 
torticollis (wryneck.) During the first six 
months in the hospital he was under the 
treatment of the staff electrician, but the 
powers of electricity entirely tailed, and 
after a consultation of physicians it was 
deemed advisable to perform an operation. 
Six weeks later a second operation was 
performed. The opera*ions proved
cessful only in so far aa they ______
porary relief. He remained in the hospital 
from November, 1890, till January, 1892, 
and from all the modern remedies and ap
pliances known to the stiff of that well 
equipped institution no permanent relief 
could be obtained. He was then advised to 
go heme, partly in the hope that the change 
might prove beneficial, but instead he con
tinually grew worse, and in March, 1892, 
was again forced to take to his bed, and 
those who knew of his condition did not 
believe he had long to live. At this time 
every joint in his body was swollen and dis
torted, and he suffered the most excruciat
ing agony. If a person walked across his 
bedroom it intensified the pain aa though 
he was beidg pierced and torn with knives, 
and if touched he would scream aloud with 
sgony. In this state ot hopeless suffering he 
remained bedfast for eighteen months, all 
the while using all manner of medicines 
from which relief might be hoped tor. Then 
he was put under the treatment
of a celebrated Toronto specialist,
but with no better result. After this last 
experiment tailed, he determined to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, at the same time 
discontinuing all other treatment. At the 
end of three mouths there was a very 
noticeable improvement in his condition, 
and so much so that his mother thought he 
could be lifted outside. He was still so 
weak, howt ver, that he was only able to 
remain up a few minutes as before. When 
taken back to btd he felt a sudden tingling 
sensation going up from his toes and 
through bis joints and spine. The next 
morning when he awoke the pain had 
left the body and lodged in the arme, and 
then for acme weeks the pain flitted from 
place to place in the arms and then disap
peared, and he baa not had a particle ot 
pain since. All this time he was taking 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille and slowly but 
surely gaining bis strength. Then an in
valid’s chair was procured, and he waa 
wheeled out, eventually be was able to wheel 
himself about. The continued use of the 
Piak Pilla constantly added to hie strength, 
aud then the chair was discarded for 
crutches, and then the crotches for a cane,
At this time (Sept. 1896) Mr. Moffat had 
so far recovered that he waa a frequent 
contributor to the columns of the Advertis
er and procuring a horse and buggy he was 
engaged as local reporter for the paper. 
The once utterly helpless invalid is now 
able to go about, and to get in and out of 
bia buggy without any assistance, and is at 
hispost of doty "whenever called upon.

Thai we find that after years of suffering 
and helplessness Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have proved successful after all other reme
dies end the best of medical treatment had 
utterly failed. With such marvellous cures 
as this to its credit it ie no wonder that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is the most pop
ular medicine with all classes throughout 
the land, and this case certainly justifies 
the claim put forth on its behalf that it 
‘cures when other medicines fail.’

The cigar salesman

r
.

r said acridly, his eyes squinting 
Brother Bemish, who nodded app 
inch fashion as to set all bia big

‘No, І never quite got the straight of it.
Tell ue how it was, won’t ye P’ Lumpkin 
asked, drumming on the wall as he spoke.
Brother Bemish nodded in a satified way 
and began in bis heaviest drone :

‘I’ve heard Easton tell the tale a-many a 
time. Ye know, bis gr&n’sir raised him, 
same as he’â raised ’Lizabeth. Seems like 
the Clark stock has ter ship every other 
gineration. When Easton come far be 20, 
the ole man he give ’im all the crap they’d could o 
made that year on the plantation an built 
er flatboat far carry hit down to Orleans a- 
tradin. As ter whut Easton done with it 
nodody didn’t never rightly know. He tells 
that he got ter tbinkin he wa’n’t never 
likely ter be in that town no mo’ in his 
lifetime, so he sot in ter see’s much ot it as 
he could. Ye may jedge that cost like 
smoke. ‘Twa’n’t so mighty long belo he 
found he had jest er hundred dollars lei in 
his pocket an told hisself he’d better walk 
home, so as ter have that much ter show 
his gran’air.

‘As luck would ba?e it, though, that very 
night he stepped inside on er them gamb
lin’ houses, an thar he saw er little yaller 

a-play in roulette like he

■
afforded tem-)

If
k; »

■

,

One of the latest adaptions of the tri
cycle to affairs ot trade is in the line ot the 
street piano. The value of thee instru
ments as money makers and for popular- 
zing new music has already been pointed 
ed out. Out of respect to geographical 
distances they have seldom strayed far 
from metropolitan centres, 
they are sure to be a revelation in back- 
woods districts. An Italian with advanced 
ideas has become impressed with this fact, 
and has given an order to a piano 
factoring firm in New York for a tncycle 
street piano. He intends to stick to the 
unworked country districts, travelling from 
village to village and from town to town.

Allied to the tricycle street piano ia the 
tricycle baby carriage. A man in upper 
New York city has arranged it, and there 
is now a constant struggle among the 
members of his family to see which one 
will give the baby his airing. It involves 
the principle of a new style ot bicycle in 
which the handle bar is behind the rider, 
the handles occupying a position at the 
sides and coming around in front just 
enough to allow the cyclist to grasp them 
and sit upright.

How It Afleoted Him.
‘It’s all very well to talk about this re

vival ot prosperity, but it don’t go’, he 
remarked confidentially to the bartender 
as he leaned over the counte r.

‘Don4 you read the papers? The mills 
are opening, everybody is going to work, 
and we are having prospérons times, al
though, to tell the truth, the saloon busi
ness isn’t as good as it was the night be
fore election’.

.‘Th t’e all very well, but my business is

‘And it was good before the election’?
‘It was ’ * ч>

‘And may I ask what waa vour business'?
‘I waa a campaign prophet, and I will 

have nothing to ao tor four years’.—Chi
cago Times Herald.

I ‘Thet was pyore bluff. I hadn’t no rea . . , .... ,
■on in the wurld ter think he had whut I e*ared wildly about. The bidders, it 
wanted. But it wurked. He gimme the [®e™ed to him, had surely lost their minds 
dockyment with no two words an rid off, beÇ*.me more than ever certain of it 
sayin he must go find the majer wben Bige Potter shouted : ‘Seven thou-

‘That night the old man tole me how I eand! 1 maat—1 will have that fiddle !’ 
’Bige had come er dingdongin at him’bout _ ‘Ye can’t have her, ’Bigy 
intros’ money an wouldn’t let him erlone e,ght thousand over here,’ 
tell he’d give him this yere lien on Mar- tt®J*hzmgly. 
g’ret.’ Potter choked and gasped, ‘Eight thou

sand five hundred !’
‘Nine!’ shouted Bob Lumpkin, while the 

others held their breath. All eyes turned 
on Potter. Once, twice, thrice, he opened 
his lips, closed them with no sound and fell 
sullenly back

‘Nine thousand ! Goin at $9,000 ! Nine 
thousand once ! Twice ! Three times—an 
out. Sold to Bob Lumpkin’s bid ! Whar 
the noney’e ter come from maybe the Lord 
knows. I don’t tor certain ’

‘Don’t ye be oneasy over that,’ Mi. Sher
iff I’m here ; don’t ye fergit that,’ Shocky 
called out aa Potter slunk away. ‘Money 
talks, most as prutty as Marg’ret here. I’ve 
got the cash fer ye So gimme the old gal. 
Jea’ one minnit, msjer ; then she’s your’n ter 
have an ter hold—witness these presents.’

Major Clark stood up very straight. 
Elizabeth was sobbing on bis shoulder. She 
had faced ruin with a laugh. Rescue broke 
down all her fine courage. The old gentle
man lifted his hand and asked in a voice 
whose tremor he tried в vain to mask ; 
‘Shocky. what is all thie about P Wbat does 
it mean ? 1-І— is it possible that 1 have 
got back my land ?’

‘Yes, majer ; yer fiddle, too, bless God ! 
Shocky said, and as he spoke all heads 
reverently bowed ‘Now, all on je, looky 
thar,’ holding the fiddle to the light. ‘See 
them thar letters inside o’ Marg’ret—‘Fecit 
Stradiverius. Cremona,’ they say. I don’t 
know whut they means ; they’re all er ior- 
ing tongue ter me. But this much I dnnno 
—Mr. Rayne took notice on ’em while he 
wuz here l Ait fall an writ back ter one o’ 
his chum# hat he’d found er fiddle down 
in these r oral precincts that wnz wuth er 
mint o’ mi ney. ‘Twos that letter he lost an 
I found *f- re hit wuz sent. Shouldn’t be 
■’prised ef somebody else read hit while hit 
wuz lost.

Therefore,

’ X
man ! Here’s 
Shocky said

:
Wonder ef ’Bige thinks she’s wuth any 

part of it. $800 P Reckon he’ safe, though. 
The land oughter fetch considerable more’n 
the debt. But I dunno, either. Money's 
skaee, an there ain’t nobody much likely 
ter want seek er big place,’ the thin beard
ed man said meditatively, twiddling his 
thumbs. Shocky Waters glared at him 
through narrowed lids, then said darkly :

Gentlemen, hear my racket, now while 
you’ve got time. ‘Bige Potter knows he 
can’t have ’Lizabeth. He thinks, though, 
he’ll lake his spite out gittin Marg’ret. 
Now, there’s some on us here wouldn’t 
mind seein him fsoled. Wben the sale be
gins, he’ll bid lively—no doubt o’ that in 
the world. Now whatever be criee, ye all 
help me ter cry ergainit him. Never mind 
if it’s in the thousands—raise him. I know 
whut I’m doin an ye all know me. Shocky 
Waters ain’t never ) it left ernother feller 
the bag ter hold.’

* That ye ain’t, Shocky. I’ll stan’ by ye, 
no matter whar she goes,’ Bob Lumpkin 
said heartily.

‘So’ll 1,’ said the thin bearded 
The Bev. Mr. Parker dro 
bige, groaning 
gave a aly chuck 
sheriff :

‘Bixby, ’pears like they winter make 
mo’ work fer ye.’

‘Sh ! Thar they come !’ the officer said, 
unlocking the fiddle case and thrusting hie 
band inside. He meant the touch to be 
soundless, but in some fashion it drew forth 
a rort of moffl d resonance indescribably 
■oft and sweet

At the sound M#jor Clark tottered and 
^ . . .. . caught heavily at Elizabeth’s arm. He
When the ball crope over on hit eo slow an was a hale old man, with apple cheeks and 
easy ye saw it couldn’t git off. he flung up a firm step. Until the last few months he 
his hands in tell back, dead as er door пай had kept the untroubled gaze ef childhood

old Frenchman 
wuz possessed. Every time he laid on the 
black an fer erwhile he jes’ raked in the 
money. But his luck couldn’t last. Soon 
he’d lost all he’d won an all be had besides.Ш

as the sheriff cried :Then he jumps up like tr crazy man an 
says ter Eiston that had been staudin be
hind whar he sot : ‘Sir, ye look pitiful an 
honest. Lend me now, I do beg of ye, 
$100. I make ye all sure of it two, three 
times ovair.

Den, when I have it, why, I break die 
bank, dit else will ruin me ’

•Well, Eiston he tried ter reason with 
the man ao offered ter give him $60 ef he’d 
promise ter quit playin, but that wuz no 
go, an the upshot tfit all wuz that be went 
with the French feller ter ’is rooms—they 
wnz close by—an thsr he let ’im have the 
$100, takin Marg’ret fer security. He did
n’t want no security, but the other would 
have it that a-way. It was right pitiful, 
though, East on said, ter see him hug an kiss 
the fiddle an call it his child. He swore ter 
it he didn’t mean ter part with it an asked 
its pardon fer whut he’d bad ter do. He 
would have hit back again, shore's he lived, 
fer he loved it more’n all the world besides 
Then be begged Easton ter go bick with 
him an carry the fiddle, eo as ter bring him

I
On the New York boulevard, which ie 

eminently ■ thoroughfare ol wheel», a pink 
lemonade vender operate» в tricycle, which 
і» alio e carrier for h a »tock in trade. The 
large water cooler which hold» hi» con- 
coition of aniline end lemon juice ie on a 
platform behind the «eat. Ae a rule he 
halte by the wayiiie and »o diipenee» hi» 
cooling draught to weary cycler», hot he 
bee been known on epeciel occision» to 
draw i g lawful of lemonade nnd hand it 
over to e thirsty wheelmen who pedaled 
along hie aide.

The idee of the bicycle-lawn mower ires 
long ego put in practice by a New York 
etntemon, who found that it worked very 
well on level ground, hut that' it waa apt 
to overturn it» rider when operated on the 

It bee since been

■
'

man.
pped his sadd le

sion d Brother Bemish 
le, saying aside to the

'f

“Easton he went, an shore ’nough the 
Frenchman won the first turn, 
second begun it loooked like the eyes wus 
glued ter the ball. Toward the last it be
gun ter roll slow, so slow ye jest bar'ly see 
it move. Seemed like it wanted ter stop ou 
bis color an souldn t somehow.manage ter 
do it. He wuz bettin still on the black.

Ts the

Щ.
.

tide of a lull, 
upon, and is now capable ot cutting* gram 
on any slope that will hold an ordinary 
safety bicycle when pedaled sideways to the hill. Tbs rider, оГомпм, tits upright

.
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©qdodqD®^ [ftkMiaOoimgjo л GOOD ШиввШЯЖІОЖ. ingtaere reepectaWe gentlemen pnrcbanng 
onr book, began to buy too, and for twenty 
minntn or bali-an-bonr there were fonr of 

Onr village had felt the hard time», I nt aelUng away and giring changeai , 
writer one eigning himaelf “A Pastor.” The «Uriracting pace, that would hare tired the 
great mais, the main industry of the place, m0*t experienced stall-holders in a fashion- 

cheery Christians. Beery house may be had frequent shut-downs. able baasar. When we counted up our
and must be suited by enthusiastic and Wages had been reduced fifteen percent. P”11 found we had told that afternoon
consecrated young people; «sited with de- I The General Assembly, however, had asked more than halt as many books as aremen- 
fioite and thoroughly understood purposes, the churches to increase the gifts to For- Rened “ the report as hiring been sold in 
It must he regularly visited, and specially eign Missions twenty-five percent, and we D™ea during the whole of the previous
visited more frequently when there are knew there was urgent reason for giving. 7=*r. Work like this is delightful and
ft A. aged, and poor, and seekers. The second Sabbath in December is our indeed, one constantly feeli far more

Practically, we are delighted with the foreign mis non day. Last year we raised being ‘in a hook’ than 
•pedal fitness and value of young Chris- $16*. This year, when the offering was imagine possible in real,
tians for this service. Cultivated young I counted, we found it amounted to $307, work,
ladies, bright young men, refined and en- almost exactly double the amount of last 
thusiastic, surprise the dwellers in courts year. How was it done P Our plan was 
and tenements, and are received in the as follows :
homes of the neglected rich gladly. How 1. Distribution of literature. The Board 
welcome their hymns in the sick room, and sent ns leaflets (three sets) and envelopes. . .
their happy presence and prayers every- Two weeks before the taking of the ofier- *° “™p“,on of bi‘ ohoi“‘ It i* not
where ! The plans for this visitation should ing one set was distributed through the Г"”” * . women *° be learned or to 
be comprehensive, dividing the dty into pews. Others were handed the people as ,u P P*°? “ ‘“taUectaal improvement with 
districts blocks, streets ; preserving until they pasted from prayer meeting The I. *f. ba,b,nd‘ but they can study to gain 
all it assigned and worked. Use holidays, children had stories, the older folks tacts, “ d,Kr"t,T°n ,nd “ ProP" control of the 
and one special day for simultaneous effort and tome particularly strong arguments V*?*'., tbey *«mPer ,b*ir speech with 
to reach every door. Perfect the organi- were put where they would do the most ob,ntI “ tber culll,,te loving thoughts and 
zation in districts and under tabulated full good. express them in words of kindness and
reports, have every important item, such 2. A prayer meeting was devoted entire- *Т7‘Р“Ь7,they ,re 40 promote a spirit 
at people very ill, church preferences ex- ly to the subj ict. It was a good service. b,raionl’ “d 8ood feeUng in the home 
pressed, children for Sabbath-school need- Persons were seen and urged to attend. ™ *5* ,oc*11 drc*e Iа whioh they move, 
ing clothing, and especially those found The room was full. A new map spoke IT!' ™РЬеп w- D“»> Presbyterian,
serious, immediately available ,to refer to eloquently of the world’s spiritual deatitu- ' ™tadelphis.
pastors, and for further endeavor. tion. Our best talkers presented phases 1 onr Guardian Angels.

2. Evangelistic work in public institu- of the work. Prayer w« unusually fervent. If we would but see with eyes of faith 
tions. Organise bands of workers for The meeting had to he extended beyond perhaps our lives would be ordered diffei- 
every hospital, street car .beds, police the hour. ently, perhaps our feet would he leu s wift
station, jail, almshouse and all other places 3. The Missionary Committee of the Eu- to seek the devious paths of unrighteous- 
where men gather who are deprived of deavor Society held a meeting to arrange neu, more ready to enter the narrow wav
church privileges. How they welcome tor an Endeavor offering. Specially pro- that leadeth to eternal life, and surely if

On anno,her orouicn when traveUing ££ £ ^ кГГ-Ло«“£Г £ ДЇ сГ“

assrabrsjTÆ God> brrr ■*г *
2—ЇІ-Г*the °“h“ UW* 3. NoOD °nce * -<** i- fo- 8. An all-day offering, morning,a'tercoon 2 Зо! righ^ouZs-
«t of courtesy upon our fellow pasumgms, tories end workahop. me urily «rouged, mid night. A. the cTu.ction for foreign Ourim J. U to
andprerenty a well-dressed nun erne often by ChrirtUn Endeavor work people mimions come, before u. but once aye^ Fr,nC,lc0-
&ХҐ gg6d °U“,0“ry *° tlke tbe7lT~ ” by;,hT Tbi* to-™ -« “Г- we do not believe in crowding it inti, on. mm AND FNTFRTA INM S’MT

Japanese caflers «e sometimes tedious h”bilb«™ undertaken™ hundreds of hour. We ofier the people a dunce to I * UJN АГШ ENTERTAINMENT

It requires a great deal of grace to lay ah' give more than once. We let them see the
-to. to. inpJTiqu™ «"Zd,™:1 ,e,,ion ™e,t- w« —o 8»““

mom, entertain a «aller who eeeme unlim- тЬмл mav ijj____
**ed in hie hours of leicure. The more we crowds J * p . 0CCâe*0ne 0< IP*»t I 6- An oflering from all organizations— 
are in danger of being annoyed at the I b.th ’ snd.every ®eb- <*"<*, Sabbath-school, Y. P. 8. C. E.,

length of our call, let us the more earnestly Here roUriou “7"*', J,mi" Endeavor “d Psnsy Band. The
♦each our guest of Christ, and if we can ' TT * u c*rde gifts of the Women’s Board are separate. I OMF Rlfi POMRIMATIOM глп
succeed in influencing him we shall nZ ^ ^ ™ ™ P* on the blackboard of °NE ^
regret the time. One can spend a groat т-о f P”yer'- tbe Sabbath-,cnool once during the day I T£N CENTS,
deal of time in calling upon the Japanese, I or’ ft Гл“П., * 'emCe> “d «nounced from the pulpit,

Siftsrj rra e- v« ». ju.L^eMoIdta™ - s
aftcrocon When one.simply sit. at L с“ХГс  ̂ ~

^/xtfiToc.^ “ Z'Tz -"'w- • •££££: mst.SceTi sttSiSbfi м
vent, the family from giving tea and cake. /“tle °“*.“ eftern00n prospective pleuure upon which hie heart PfMt 7 * d,T? 40 ™*b« • widedeproad

" - *ь7‘ .«-о™ 8*bb.th .er- її ^„Гт.^"8,те і тhe
^^гГГ'с^: g00d Р'п — ,h. efiectl FcZs up the ti^nr.,trm!m,V оГ. de^Td 2^^°^ ^ ^ 

ta astonishing whan effect a dish of ice cblld"n T0UI ""to-* 8»d, bouse them in sister. First : One “Excelsior Rhyming ABC
cream wiUhfve on almost any of the Jap. f"0h|“ " Sabbathuehools, help their So gtad is the church over th. shtag * real gem of Utho-
mum, and I never knew «.y ill to roroti >Ь,Є ■*г “Г* “ ^ which God bu put it into their beutiTo J Æe"ong Ld "iTchu“^e4 ,h.

from giving it. It is quite generally t ue neglected little do, that they look forwud to the time I cover is rich and artistic ; each letter of the

$. ■«№ church ,„„0, ud *■ «ta:
Ze fZ, П и IL ^ ‘«h'tog. True «,d tasting Christian En- -----------------------— f*» '«tte^ue of the «me colo’r. Esch

dllLZ. , strangers. Thus dttvot eork flo„ b . Work .» 1««” b" “ «PProprute illustration «,d a

A music boiTgives a Тмй d^dlf pl«- °? °*■*’“cburche*1Dd workers and There ™* meb*tbe otb«r day at some I A leading Montreal school teacher say,:
•are in a sick room Last weak Sha _L„ boob to tbe™ ш * full stream of the rescued. Mohammedan tombs near Old Dee«, says ‘It is one ol the very best and certainly the
of a former hmh „„.„.„„a L ■ , n We hirvest into the churches. But what if * ““«ionary of the Irish Presbyterian m0,t attractive of mediums ever placed be-
of a fmmurlugb government offioul, while ,omt of thMe anlodl|- № church in Hindostan. So in the afternoon b“»« «■ J™™ which t. Wn the

our mono box had heeZ^chiri’Zfort tb,°W ,U Cbrirti“ E”d««- °f ,ГЬ<І" ™ * m'd ' #be demSnd for' this book novelty is ri-
of her husband during his last illness “tb“‘s,,B, prayers and efiorts into the "onnd *be tombs where the booths and reidy taxing the printing capacities of the

-* tests:„ira
h^ Г. ч "7 <" ‘.у ,Ьме towns, neighborly s^urintance, un- 'b=- begm, to seU our book. TUng, *"d-eU worth from 26c. to 40с/ P

d^hU":7. Г ”^“d * town, w-notgoing ve^ briskly, when Î2, mo^é 2f ВЙЕ Üfiïb ÏK Л-'

itt reward t Imt usP show that we do not TL *7°“ “ Р°"іЬ1« even old gentiemen came along; one teen ounces ol pure and brilliant black
consider our ‘things' too nice to „я* . to humble workers, which adds to our “ old Pâreee of tbe old-ftihioned I writing ink, sufficient to supply* family for 
rrtMrhintr #ho nnnnin і. , , comprehensive soul-winning new forces eor*» whom I knew very • well by * ,

.zt.ofi^oZe^up°." por- ? “°°toy 4T/Vourl in ri °‘ — skstïsesküUving «orifices which is our rossonawi tbe ,оавЬ“ Ь»« »УИ other Now Parsem never by any dmnee cents. 7
service. * •£гее* opportunities. There are thousands I *^°P t®.li®ten to street preaching, or buy Send us ten (10) cents in money or

I never knew a Japanese to be ill-hum- 0< Uttle viUe^es “ United States where booke » the7 *** far to respectable. But *^mPs aa won •« possible, so that your 
.rod or contrary after . pleaunt «rit at *miu “?*t. Hero, during th«c gentlemen s«m.d to think they were °1"d“^.Uror ^ the proper
the supper table, and il one wishes to tur- f?І0П* “™їГУ Wmter’ Wltb lU *blmd*nt °1°V".S A.4‘ pJ.“,uriLl‘“d ™«м 'orogo amount in one, two or three cent stamps,
tber plans that he fears may meet with le«ure, the Christian Endeavour workers I to™- “‘gnity so far. They had heard us Stamps of larger denomination will not be
opposition, I advise him to try giving ™*Z open a Sabbath-school and a prayer- -togtofi familiar native air, in the distance, ! r ceivef.
good meal first. If there by «.yone who ШЄеУп« 11 «he hall, if there is any, or in a I “d they came up and politely asked ,7» “d b‘f°ro
reasonably or otherwise, bears a grudge prl,“9 b”"*‘ 1,1 ,ummer * neighbouring “*°ring. They ashed in particul« if the йгоесепі. in stamps, if full postagTifrot 
againat you, his feelings will be wonderlally h* ^tractive, or the plrasant -“hob could smg, and were much aston - prepaid, letters will not be accepted,
mollified by a dish of hot soup with ‘more tow” 0< » home may be secured for the ub,d ,0 klm that he could, or thought he Wells & Richardson Co.,
to follow.’ I speak from experiences. ,ypi“* ™Dg Р«®РІ«’' ™acting, which is cou’d And when we actuaUy did start____________ Monfreal, P. Q.

/свої soup is more comfortable to take than îj”7' tbe h”1 iom 01 ««ngeltatio service. *1™* ol the most genuinely native among I Heart Disease Relle.ee In ЗО Minute,
hot 00.1, on the head! Msny people of lVf“T!7 Ь“ ‘° °,Ь“І"1*Ьв — of ““ ЩГЛ 7 wli8bted- -d
the offiôftl claie will lose their nreiadice вс“00І*“0авв ,or regular religious services, “ked *or bJmn **ter hymn, end then be- DUeese in ao тіппім, $nd speedily >ff»cu •
«gainst foreigners when they are brought °Г етеп в Ьлгп> ог tbe tillage blacksmith to ЬаУ hymn-books, and then went on Br^VSmothering dpeiis, pJ>Dt^°Lefth8k 
into contract with ns at our dinner table. '7" And ™ »4 country plans, u in |lrom ,h»‘ 'o buy gospels. Other people see- «JgJPta-s «f »W~md Hsm. Onto con- 
mid will be very friendly even when they 2Lll*.tol our aim be comprehensive 
cannotbeper.usd.dti,accept«4 ГЖІ'ГЛ 

Perhaps more of them are convinced of its I one 1 
truth than we know. Let us be given to 
hospitality and we shall have opportunity
to sow our seed by all waters.—Mrs. Winn .-The wor,d “ hill of struggles and always 
in ‘Woman’s Work.’ I be; struggles for power among the

worldly poes and struggles for ecclesiastical 
exaltation, but the spiritual struggle will 

°* J,went^,s °* Pwtloel Bee- go just as far as Christianity rules the world.
°rlt It вії! die out of modern skepticism gets

the upper hand. So the Christian spirit, 
struggling for a higher life, should guard 
aguast the influences, andin the silent con
flict that may not he shued by any other 
forge odward toward the light of eternal 
happiness that shines before him.—Bov.
Dr. Jam* O. Murray Pnncetown Unirai

“■‘"МГ- M”bUd 1в

TRY
jafimms* шіавіояяжме.

SATINS,Bow tbe Spirit oTC irlflt 1# set Forth Delly 
la воеШ Life.

A crucial teat of our ability to set forth 
the spirit of Christ, in cocial contact with 
tbe people, comes when taking a trip into 
the country or travelling on a coast steam
er. One is ex

The Finest Molasses Chewing Candy Land.ble for not being in ex
uberant spirits one little dirty tab of a 
steamer, where passengers are packed 
away like sardines in a box. The surround
ings are not conducive to a piece int state 
of mind. Neither does it help one’s feel
ings if he happens to be aroused from a 
troubled nap by finding a man, in tbe next 
row above, is warming his bird feet under 
your pillow. But even under such annoy
ing circumstances, let ns remember that 
nnÿ show of selfishness or irritability 
«tracts from onr influence for good. 
I once knew a Japanese who was tra
velling some distance on the 
steamer with a lady. They hid 
saen each other before, but hearing 
that she was a missionary the Japanese 
determined to watch her, to see if Chris
tianity really did make any difference in 
the lives of its followers. Most fortunate
ly this young woman, unwittingly, bore the 

*£/îpection well. She bore the discomfort 
of the journey in a pleasant spirit and 
showed a thoughtful interest in others, 
which won the admiration of her inspector, 
and, d I mistake not. the man was so im
pressed that he afterwards became 
tain himself.

:
we can 

prosy mission

QANONQ BROS., L’td., St. Stephen, N. ВThe Model Wife.
Every man blessed with a good wife 

knows that a large measure of his -
success,

usefulness end elevation is to be attributed

I Short's ticurenderall circumstances, the mowes alone 
djusting itself to the slopes. Practically 
ie affair is an uoicycle, with a mowing 
pparatoe attached in front. It might be 
laced as a tricycle, bat the wheels of the 
lower would have to complete the assulpf^-

A tin peddler who frequents the rural 
istnets of Pennsylvania has sold his horse 
ad used the proceeds in having bicycle 
heels and pedals put to his cart. вЗЙ 
The King of Pills is Beecham’s—Bxe- 

1 *м’в. This is a far cry into the future, 
country peddler without his horse and 

irt seems as strange and incongruous as 
noke without fire. Hi« expenses, how- 
rer, are now minimized, and his profits 
ive received a corresponding increase, 
he wear and tear on the outfit is as n? 
g compared to the expense of stabliha^a 
теє in a different place every night. Tne 
ne consumed, en travelling from village 
village also is much less than under the 

1 method.—New York Sun.
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FAST ВЮ0НЮ8 FAMOUS
M a Positive Core for 

OHRONIO DYSPEPSIA 
and all forms ef 

HtPIO—TlON.

“DYSPEPTICURE”

frM,on receipt ex.
CHAULS! K. 8Н0ЖТ,

II fiardea It Job., 1.1. 
w 71 ilftra gt, fifalt. f. f.

FAUT вжюмпге FAMOUS
aa «quick asd sure isUeffor 

■ШІШ,r a mrsunnx,
and all ether treubles resulting 

from Рмгкотіта Digbstiom.

kbw BXGLANn Affix BOVBOB. NO BUILDING BIG ENOUGH.
it A—iti-d -diDaitabM Cl. Csayton, Probably the two women where names 

or Kentucky. we are about to mention (by their good
When old Col. Crayton’s daughter mar- will and consent) never saw or even heard 

tied her brother’s chnm from Yale, who ofiî*? other* A broad bit of sea-water

. sirtvsTtfa Eê-jBïBx
and swore till he was black in the face. Ш,У naeet ; if they do, they will have a com- 
He was under the grinding delusion that ™on «object for a talk. Without waiting 
bis prend Kentucky blood had been dta- Sl'tte iîTÜ ч*- ““ K,d4
graced. Betwhenhisson-in-ta. be«ded ririt^nZ^ “ “ “ » leoret> 

the lion in his den, displaying spirit, The first lady to be named resides at 
breadth of character and brains, the col- Bwhop Nortons , near Kirton, Lindsay,
onel reversed his opinion and would have ЇЯКмЬїЄ,-вП<1 8 î?1? datedthe ieth 

« . . . of the blustering month of March, 1898
called ont any one daring to speak dta- she says, ‘JtrmMsd fromluaduTfJi' 
paragingly of his Yankee son-in-law. In- _ This would scarcely be worth mentioning 
deed, he became infatuated with this new ** '* bad been simply the result of a fright
«ТИ tatÜ7d“^ accepted ^atre,0BreuH,tte?,„Pr‘r,„04Le Z 
an invitation to spend Thanksginng with did not arise from a fright orlrom any 
him after the manner of New England. other form of excitement. It meant sheer 

He did a good deal of shivering and weakness and a wholesale upsetting of the 
vigorously condemned the climate, but n®rvee' constantly sick and dizzy,’
whan it came to the Thanksgiving dinner ‘t

he generously conceded that too moch tact of what little I did eat wm 
prominence had been given to Kentucky 80 bad aod gave me so much 
hospitality. Some tempting sample ol every dut™" 7 ‘Iter a time I hardly dared
edible b^ey horaire, -reon the great toil ^ jL°t mroShat l"^f ЇІУВу 

lamuy board. Ihe colonel debvered him- constipated intervals of ten days sometimes 
self of repeated eulogies on the pumpkin elapsing bei ween the action of the bowels, 
pies and declared the hard cider one of lext?.Tee or enemM availed to relieve 
ta. best temperjnre drink, he had ever ^ d ЬуТу” "мТіК

tastod. The peach brandy wit tempting, began in August, 1892, and after four 
yet familiar. When it came to the apple months’ suffering I was completely cured 
bounce the old general rejoiced in the dis- ™ Ue0®mb6r by your remedy. Indeed it

to ™ * P-to-t bottle°‘Tf7y^/whT road^'â^uïï: 

elixir that Stirred his blood and fired his statement of mine wiffies to know more 
imagination. When it was gently suggest- about my case, I will gladly 
ed to him that the bounce was as treacher- (Signed) Mrs. M. G.
on, «reductive, there ... something of No^! Ho^linMtag аСо11,^Е«Т 

resentment in bis confident laugh. He had Cork, dating her letterflie 27th of the 
summered and wintered with the favorite ennny month of June, 1898. She says, 
beverage of the Bine Grass elite and was rerything was a trouble and a burden.
too well seasoned to be upset by any home- •1 ?°Л П°и-,в1Є€р' ї
made liquor of the tar north. cooldn4 bear the noise of the children. I

But bluff ha. no efficacy u against the 7,°° d?”re <” company ; I wanted to 
insidioo. power of the apple bomice. It ™î Buar7;b Î ,M m way
led him to mike a rambing hot emphatic U"и„ “if. . 
speech. The harden ofthich w«P tint wfow ““ ,u bld • JerV. very had. 
toe war was over and that the colonel would hi? «“"«‘hear the noire of
consider it a personal favor to meet the '^^ron-whtch of ellUoises is
bloodthirsty nUain who said that the wu ob,er,ed bX » mother’s ear-why, 
wm not over. He rendered two or three S? JOZ? *4* g* migh. “F’. *4 *on* 
national airs in a manner to justify mob *° p ?“' And> m*»mnch as the пегтм 
taw. When carried to bed he lu reciting t*h™ body it ioUow. that
some original verses in laudation of apple а„Л„ J7!*™-!,? b d ji ,ot. order- 
bounce and in the morning offered a luge ? d 10 l4.w“- ,Tbe ““F1*™4' ,be “ft 
reward for any one who would identify J?”?® °? f? 0°tob8r> 1890- 44 w“ “*«-
Col. Crayton and his exact geographical ^ •b.7 Iâ' “re of tb« appohte, pun and 
locstion. » » F weight in the chest after eating, a sinking

In a week ha conld make his way down івеЬп§ « «he pit ol the stomach, bffioiu-

ffti'USïi.rU”:
ssMffesr- “ —

The end of it all—a happy end. thank 
Mercy—was like this. ‘In September, 
1861,’ she adds, ‘my husband persuaded 
me to try a medicine he hid heard and read 
so much about. I did so, and soon found 
relief—a relief that none ot the other medi
cines I had used were able to give me.
My lost appetite came back, and my food 
digested easily and etrengthed me. Yon 
hardly need to be told that I continued tak
ing the medicine, and soon I was well aa 
ever I was in my life and have ailed noth
ing since. Yonrs truly, (Signed) Mre. 
Lucy Carroll.”

Women, like men, never agree on all 
the topics which come up in conversation.
It would be a doll world it they did. But 
these two will agree that they were afflicted 
with the same complaint—Indigestion and 
dyspepsia ; and that Mother Seigel’s Cura
tive Syrup, which restored them both to 
health, is one of the very beat friends in 
time of trouble that their sex ever had.

And what is more, it all the women in 
this kingdom who think the same were col
lected in one meeting, no building could 
be found big enough to accomodate them.

ЧТН INTENSE Pin 
BEYOND ENDURANCE
This Case Local Physicians 

Failed and Life Not Worth 
Living. FOB THE UTTLE ONES- ■

WELL UP IN YEARS we can.
Parents and Others Are 

Delighted.і Cure Complete and Permanent, 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Triumph 
Again.

!obourg Nov. 80. (Special)—No end 
[uiet talk has been created in this town 
its immediate farming suburb in the 

aity of the Court House and Jail 
his was the out-come of something con- 
dng Mr. Alex. Russell, a wealthy 
ier who though well up in years has 
i cured of a long standing kidney dia- 
1 from which he had en lured great dis-

'h?,b« say.:-“I have been 
bled for many years with a kidney and 
ary disease which in spite of medical 
tment continued to torment me beyond 
trance.
My trouble was bladder and urinary 
sulty. Was subject to acute attacks 
flammation and intense pain in pass- 
trine.
Local physicians tailed to help me and 
ds interested advised me to nee Dodd’s 
ie7 Pills of which I have used one 
n boxes.”
^s the result of using this medicine I 
been completely cured and I believe 

isnentlv so. The relief and ease I en- 
» worth a hundred times its cost.”
Inch a medicine as Dodd’s Kidney 
should be used by every aged person 
believe that all of ns need kidney

1

uart-
anewer in- 
Wale ham.’

♦
say all this in the hope that it 
- published, and thus prove to be tbe 

s of guiding others.”
be

How It A flee ted Him.
'■ all very well to talk about this ro
ot prosperity, but it don’t go’, he 

‘bed confidentially to the bartender 
leaned over the counter.

>n4 you read the papers? The mills 
pening, everybody is going to work, 
we are having prospérons times, al
fa, to tell the truth, the saloon bnsi- 
in’t as good as it was the night be- 
lection’.
і t’s all very well, but my business is

id it was good before the election*? 
was ’ ’ S
may I ask what was your business’? 
rasa campaign prophet, and I will 
aothing to ao for four years’.—Chi- 
fimes Herald.

Relief In eix'-Honrs.
Dlrtreaaàns Kidney and Bladder Diieasei re-

It relieves retention ol water and pain in passing it 
almost inunediateiv. If yon want quick relief and 
cure this is your remedy.

і,-

Sorely Tempted.
•Did you win anything on the election P’ 

casually inquired the passenger with the 
gorgeons necktie of the elderly stranger, 
with whom he had been occupying a seat 
for half an hour or more.

‘No,’ replied the elderly man. ‘My 
position as a clergyman—’

T beg pardon for having asked the 
question. I didn’t know—*

‘Would hardly be consistent with the 
practice ot laying wagen on elections. 
My brother, however, who is a vestryman 
in my church, was so confident of Bryan 
carrying Illinois that, when he offered to 
bet me $100 on that result, and even 
swore most protanelv at me bacause of my 
conscientious scruples, I confess I was 

irnly tempted to take him up. If I 
done so I should have made $100 very 

easily and taught him a much-needed les
son. But I didn’t do it.’

II T

IL 1
Walter Baker”& Co., Limited. 1A World of Struggles.

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A. 
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «nd Chocolates

Considered.

A woman with only one eye applied at 
the state department the other day for a 
passport. The diplomatic clerk who filled 
ont the paper discreetly inserted the fol
lowing description in the blank opposite 
“Eyes:” “Dark, soft, lull of expresmon, 
one of them being absent.”—Washington 
Times.

OHMIBTIAN ЯЯПМАГОМ WORK.

had :Tbe Rev. Charles Roads in the New 
York ‘Observer,’ makes the following sag- 
gestion, with regard to the possibilities of 
Christian Endeavor work :

What are some essentials of oompre- 
kmuhre rescue evangelisation tor young 
people 1

1. House to house visitation ky wire and

TWR^trent; <-No Che™icals ere used In their manufactures.

ХпГл-і д£
—- 14 h palatable, nutrition» and healthful; a nreattaratertrt,' 
„S0""™?* ahould, ad, for and be sure that tbETLVZjUl 

W-**r t6®-» *ood*> ™ade « Dorchester, Мж2£ ІГЛГ““
eANAMAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital

And the elderly stranger heaved a sigh 
of mild regret and changed the subject.— 
Chicago Tribune.

Sœ5ih=SE5S3
Rheumatism Cured la в Deg.
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notches on the stick. till*» Wile’and ‘Mietrees Elizabeth Welsh,’ 
they sdd much to the h:atorical •s well «я 
poetical interest of the volume. Tie 
heroes end events of that memorable 
struggle for religious as well as civil liberty 
are given in their various aspects and 
phases, and on the whole with consider
able fulness ; so that he who studies these 
pages, together with the records of that 
crucial time, will arise from the task with a 
profoundcr love of what has been so dearly 
purchased for him by his dauntless brothers 
of the heather, and a more grateful deter
mination to defend and cherish the boon 
they gave. At the close of the book we 
find Stevenson’s brief, but exquisite lyric, I 
“A Cry From Samoa,” written shortly be
fore his death :

І■ >
FA ТШВ FAX TALKS ОМ РОЯТ8 AND 

WHITE В 8 OP ТНЯ DAT.

Mr. John Me Far lane end ;«»lbe Harp of the 
Scottish Covenant"— David Lyell 1, Not en 
Imitator of Maelercu—Hie Stories Are 
Freeh and [Charming. ^Ogress Pri/7^

Milr. [John MacFarlsne, of Montreal, 
undertook a congenialUsk in the prepar- 
ation of his anthology of CamercnianTong', 
“The Harp of tho Scottish Covenant.” 
The woik is admirably done, notwith
standing the limitations imposed upon him, 
by his remoteness from large hbraries and 
scholarly assistance. Yet the pre-research
es of the compiler, of his long-while ac
quaintance with the scenes and subjects 
included in the work, and his poetic tem
perament have fitted h:m to accomplish the 
undertaking, as ha has done, successfully. 
This is a favorite demain of the singer and 
romar.cist, however par: is* n inclination 
mâ7 g°»—with Scotland Autoun, or with 
Wilson and Blackie. With what sympathy 
and power did the lusty champion, Chris
topher espouse tfceir cause, who by 
some were stigmatized, “The Ctmeroman 
rebels !” How fitted was he to have writ
ten a romance in which they would have had 
eloquent vindication. Crockett has lately 
come to the theme, with a like partiality, in 

Moss 
as an

!:
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Blows the wind to-day, and the snn and the rain 
are flying,

Blows the winds on the moors to-day, and now 
Where about the graves of the martyrs the wbaups 

are crying,

Following is a list of some of the work done by PROGRESS PRINT, with a few 
prices quoted to give you an idea.
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5 Є-, Му heart remembers how 1

езьRemember, these prices include Stock and PrintingsGrey recumbent tombs of the dead In desert places, 
Standing stones on the vacant wine-red moor,

Hills of sheep, and the homes of the silent vanished Іі:іі •:і :And winds, austere and pure.
Be it gianteif me to behold yon again in oying, 

Hills, of home, and to hear again the call,
Hear about the grovea of the martyrs the peeweets

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Statements,
Note Heads,
Letter Heads, -

All other Forms equally 
as low.................................

• - $1.10 per M up♦ooooooooooooo*
We always keep in stcck a large assort

ment of different grades of Envelopes, Note 
Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads and State
ments, and can quote prices with any printer.

♦ooooooooooooo*
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2" • !■ ter programmes, and in doing so, if they will 

■2 • 2- 6‘ve Progress Print a call for their Ргіп1- 
І • 2* irg, it will keep the expenses down.

!

■2 #2* by Progre88 Print reatonable and quick. 
■2 * 2- are евРееіа1,У *dapted for this kind of 
■2 • 2" woгk, fcavin8 a ,ar6e eteck of type and print
ed • *■ irg p»per t° euit all. It will pay you to call 
■2 * 2e on Progress btlcre placing your order.

M

•i51.23

•5.33
And hear no more at all.

Mr. MacFarlsne is entitled not only to 
the praise of successful editorship, but has 
justly attained to some poetical distinction 
by the publication of his ‘Heather and 
Harebell,’ in 1892. The Doric muse has 
lately given no strains of more melodious 
tenderness than his ‘Lost Lang Syne,’ 
‘Bonnie Clydesdale,’ and ‘Atween An’ An
nan Water.’ He, tco, has aung the eonga 
of Martyr-land, and of these he baa given 
us two fxamples,—‘The Martyr’s Gr»ve,’ 
and ‘A Ballad ol the Covenant.’ An ap
pendix containing some needed h'storical 
and biographical data, would assist the 
general reader, and make the work 
complete. It is to be hoped that in a future 
edition the editor will attend to tbit:.

■ 1.10
Printing !

:
his “The 
Hags, which might 
excellent prose commentary on this noble 
collection of songe and ballade. Mr. Mac- 
farlane has however, avoided the partisan 
motive, and aima at historic justice and 
literary thoroughness; ‘although,’ as he 
confesee.1, ‘I am quite conscious of a 
strong democratic bias in the blood.’ We 
were, upon looking through these psges, 
first effected wi h the same surprite and 
pleasure expressed by Prof. W. Clerk Д.иг- 
ray, himtelf editor ot a standard collec
tion of Scottish ballads and sengs,) in his 
admirable Preface to the volume : ‘I 
not aware of the ext< nt to uhich enthusias
tic memories of the Covenanting struggle 
had found expression in Scottish poetiy 
The Editor ol this volume has proved that 
there is a Harp ot the Covenant, which 
can strike a genuine poetic tone; and 
Scotsmen, all thy world over, mu;t feel in
debted to him for having done such a labor 
ot Love, and for having done it so well.’

Two appropria*e mottoes are given, in 
Wordsworth’s lines,—

ot the 1.50
P
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Gummed Label», . . $1.25 per M up 
Dodgers. - - - 
Posters, - • •
Note Circulars, - 
Tags, - - - .
Private Postals, -

Book and Pamphlet Printing can be doneThat David Ljall follows somewhat in 
line with fan Maclaren is scarce a detrac
tion from the merit of one who knows so 
wc II how to paint Scottish scenery, and that 
kind of character we love to know ; who 
can so unerringly tenth the sources of smiles 
and tears. His ‘Heather From the Brae,’ 
is no pc or fictitious article, but tbe real 
stuff, fresh wi’ the weet o’ the morn. He is 
like Maclaren in the sutjects he chocses, 
and in his aim to characterise a chosen 

and the half indignant words of Burns, group and neighborhood; but he has 
who гаг g true, whenever the rights ol Free- method and m.nner ot til own- and
man were in question : i, „„ lervile imitllor. Tbese (tori„
The Solemn l.eague wid Covenant «imply і nd artlessly told, and seem like
Gait Scotland blood—Cost Scet.'and tears „ • , f. , _But it eeal'd Freedom1, iacred came — transcripts of individual experience. The
D ihon’rt a slave, indulge thy sneers і incidents are few, but impressive and

Of names most widely known we have, memorab,e whi'c the characters have the 
with their subjects, the following: Allan 8,amP of reality and are distinctly drawn. 
Cunningham, ‘The Downlall of Dalzell ; ür* Соиг1аУ» and Elsie, his daughter, good 
David Macbeth Moir’s Covenant»r’s Mrs- Gra7 cf Sfacerigg, Angus and the 
Night Hymn ;’ Motherwell’s 'Covenanter’s C oloneI* Mre* tiiIee Braden and David 
Battle Chant ‘The Battle cf Bothwell Cargil1, a11 bave livedi and we feel as if 
Brig,’ frem Scott's -Minstrelsy of tbe we bad known them when we have closed 
Scottish Border’; James Hogg’s ‘A Lay of tbe book' ‘Robin,’ ‘A Lost Lsmb,’ and ‘A 
the Martyrs’ and ‘Bothwell Brig’; Robert Wf8trPl Redeemed,’ are full of pathos and 
Buchanan’s ‘The Battle of Druml’emoor;’ f^yllic beauty. Mrs. Gray, the exalting, 
Extract from Grahame’s pot m‘The Sab- *neP'r*nS character,—reappearing in most 
bath’; John S:uart Blackie’s Song of °f theee sketchee,—is finely contrasted 
Jenny Giddes,’ ‘Elegy on the Death of W*tb tbe ‘rarrow Purse-proud parvtnu’, 
James Iienwick,’ ‘John Fiizer,’ and ^rs' *jl*d^ew- Тйе reader will have much 
‘Covenanter’s Lamet’; ‘The Pentland eat,e^action in the deserved rebuke ad- 
Hillr,’ and ‘Lament of the Covenanter’s min‘8tered t0 ber at the church door, when 
Widow,’by Lady Nairne ; ‘Martyr-Land,’ 8,he had scorned tbe voung minister, Argus 
by Thomas Pringle, ‘The Martrys of *iemin£ :
Scotland.’by Dr. Horatius Bonar. Put ^itbraden folk sat in I heir carriage
there are somethings, that seem of equal a^tbe k*rk g&te> but the ceacbmin had ap- 
excellcnce, attributed to names less widely Pîrentl7 gotten orders to wait, for it stood 
honored. Few if any, of these ballade, 8t*^' ^nd еЬог1*У t0 tbe great wonder- 
are ro distinct in vivid realism as that of meDt and excitement of such as were wit- 
Thomas C. Latto in which he tells of the D®t8 to whtn A°gua Fleming brought 
slaying of Archbiship Sharpe. It is en- hl8 motber °ut ЬУ tbe <^oor, even as he had 
titled, ‘Andrew Gallane’s Stane.’ And taken Ьзг *D» lbe colonel leaped Ircm the 
there are none deeper in spiritual sympathy carriage and helped open the door; and 
and richer in subtle poetic feelirg than before tbe7 could demur or refuse, they 
Robert Reid’s ‘Kirkbride’, which we are were w^tb^n» and tbe horses’ heads turned 
pleased to find occupying a prominent dcwn tbe brae' And ,bat of itself was 
place in the volume. Latto is represented eno£bt t0 make town-ta'k for a goodly 
farther by two brief poems, ‘The Persccu- 8pace in FauIde'
ed Peesweep; Or the Covenanter’s Curse •’ 1 never •” said Mrs. Liidlaw, tos-
and ‘The Signing of the‘Solemn League 6*Dff ber head. ‘I don’t call that, seemly, 
and Covenant’ cn A Flat Tomb-stone in anybow* ®ut *ts a ^ttmg end to the 
Greyfriars Ckurchyaid, Edinburgh :’ morning’s farce.’
Im.gin.tion the p.,=h„en, white, І’ГЄ' ‘Ь. Ш0-
While crowds of patriots brave, bat silent, flock, вП<1 вЬ® COuld DOt Iet Sach 8 «mark
Despite of courtier's taunt and royal mot k, * g° unchallenged.
On it. thrice hoble page their name, to write. ‘Wad ye Cl’a biplitm of (be spirit »

farce, Mietrees LaidUwP God torgie ye
The peaceful plume changed for the aword of woe, eboaM be 80 blind.’
There Hugh МасКаїї, with hie sweet boyish smile! ‘There was a kind of armed neutrality 
KïïrZSSÏÏrrÏÏZ- always between ,he two women, who
That those whooniy sought to worship Thee tn*e confined themselves strictly to a bare
In truth, should limb from limb be hacked and torn • exchange of civilities. The Laidlaws
Їа.ХТЯГ.ХТ rep,r’ tok j Urge.t gro.

eery establishment m the place. They had 
Alexander Anderson,—known also by built a brand new villa on a desirable site 

bis soubriquet of ‘Surfaceman.’—sings a and Mrs. Laidlaw no longer attended be- 
genuine strain in hie ‘Lines on an Old Com- hind the counter, ss in the early days of 
munion Cup,’and as much may be said of her career, when ehe had been 
John Strother's -Poor Man’s Sabbath,’ humble-minded and a better 
from which an extract entitled, ‘Martyr- At this proteat ot Mrs. Gray, Lucky 
land.’ is given. ‘Rullion Green,’by Henry Laidlaw, as she was familiarly called, toa- 
Scott Riddell, is a poem worthy the place sed her head and shrugged her ample 
it here occupies. But we have space for shoulders, which were well covered by a 
only brief enumeration. Such things es, handsome velvet mantle direct from Paris. 
Cnnningbam’,8, ‘On Mark Wilson, slain in 'There’s two ways of looking at a thing 
Irongray,’and‘Thou hast sworn by thy always,’ she said pertly ; 'and as for them 
God, My Jeanie;’ Harriet Stuart Men- riding home in the Pitbraden carriage, j 
teath’s ‘Peden at the Grave of Cameron,’ call it nothing short of an insult to re- 
‘The Deathbed of Camercn,’ and ‘The epectable tolk.’
Martrya ot Wigton ;’ Henry Inglis’ ‘Brown Mrs. Gray’s color rose, and a acre anger 
of Presthill ;’ Jeanie Morriaon’a 'John burned within her. Gentle and sweet and 
Heckston of Rathillot and Brown of Prest-1 even-tempered as a rule, yet she was quitik
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and passionate when occasion demanded J if, and Lucky Laidlaw seemed to rouie all 
the evil in her.

‘I can’t think what Colonel Braden 
means by such a thing, and one is tempted 
to sufpect something. Do you happen to 
have heard the ins and outs of how Jean 
Fleming happened to come to Pitbraden 
Lodge? If you have, you might enlighten 
me.*

may Rudyard Kipling felicitate hi< 
when he scents the incense lately burned 
to him. Stedman says ol his recently pub
lished, ‘The Seven Seas,’ (The Book Buy
er,) that successor of ‘Barrack-Room Bal
lads.’ ‘

entitled “Among the Women,” and“Amnrn, aha, p ♦ » , . , еа’У manner of capturing the electric celAmong the Poeta, and the тої- without expo.ing themiehe. to its тіо-

mg man he .,. Dr. It.,, i, the brother of accompli.!, their p„rpo,e. Some ol the 
Dr. John Rose, well known a, the author hor.ea are killed by the repeated ,hooka 
creduorolminy Scottish hook, ; and to from the enraged eel,, bnt that i, nothing 
h.,=red,t m«t .1.0 be placed,-lbe Liter- lor ho„e, are cheaper down their than 
attire ol the Scott.,h Reformation “Scot- «!*• Alter awhile the reckle,, eel, have 
land and the Scota "Robert Burna from ®zh*a8led »U tbeir electricity and lie help- 
a Literary Standpoint "Life ol St. Ac- °° toB ?* the, ,ater- and then the 
drew;” "The Book of Scotia Lodge;- ГГ*'"""" them up by the
“Life and Works of Sir William Alexan
der, Earl of Stirling.” He is also editor | 
of “The

The spirit and method of Kipling'e 
fresh and virile song have taken the Eng
lish reading world. . . Wben we turn to 
the larger portion ol the ‘Seven Seas’ how 
imaginative it is, how impassioned, how 
superbly rhythmic and sonorous. . . The 
ring and diction of this veree add new ele- 
m< nts to our song.’ Howells joins bis voice 
in declaring him to be ‘the moat original 
poet who has ‘appeared in his generation. 
His is the lustiest voice now lilted in the 
world, the clearest, the bravest, wilh the 
fewest fi he notes in it. Ido not see why 
in reading‘The Seven Seas,’ we should 
not put ourselves in the presence ol a 
great pcet again, and consent to put off 
our mourning for the high ones lately dead.’ 
This is probably a sensible remark on the 
part of Mr. Howells, that we should sus
pend that sort of mourning, however it may 
be about that doubtful matter of greatness.

: і S
‘I’ll tell ye, if ye want to ken,’ laid Mrs. 

Gray quietly, puttirg a cuib on lerself, 
though with something of an effort. 
‘Nearly thirty years syne Colonel Braden’s 
youngest brother, Frank, was at college at 
St. Andrews, an’Jeanie l'Jt ming was the 
dochter of the weedy woman he lodged wi’. 
Ye’ve maybe heard how he wee taken ill 
wi’ typhoid fever, Jeanie nursin’ him to 
the end. Efter he was awa’, an’ it was 
found how things were wither the colonel 
brocht her to the lodge, an’ took

Г
-d! °a',,?™'!*rÇ°”stlP»“on -ne. Liver III,.

,ong, ol Scotland, Chronologi-1 *«*"
cally arranged." І ud 111 Ll”' Iu"

*

Great Ancestor.
There i, an old lady at one end ol the 

charitable init.tution, of tbi, city who ."» 
very fond ol recounting the beauty of her 
motber, the gallantry ol her father and the 
honor and excellence ol her family in 
general. • Ye»,’ .he .aid to a vimling Kiog’, 
Daughter, ‘you can realize how great a 
family I belong to when I tell yon that my 
mother was a Miss Canterbury, a descend
ant of the Archbishop of Canterbury !’— 
New Orleans Times Democrat.

We ascertain frem Poet-Lore” that 
“More Songs From Vagabonds,” by Bliss 
Carman and Richard Hovey, will ] appear 
from the house of Copeland E. Day, Bos- 
— Paterfex.

upon
himrel’ the educaticn o’the bairn. An’ it 
was a Christian act, for which God has re
warded him this day. As tor his mither, 
her life has been an open book sinsyne, an’
some o*s micht dae waur than tak’ a verse t * * л
frae that pure page. She has atoned even *The Scot ,n America,’ by Peter Ross, 
as she has suffered for the sin o’ her youth. ® • (The Raeburn Book Company,

^ei|r York, 1896,) is a mine of informa
tion to the public lecturer, and after-din
ner speech maker, who would exploit the 
Caledonian. It may give a glow of honest 
pride, to him who turns these pages, ob
serving, in brief record, how many a sturdy 
chief has given his force and fire to make 
this America what she is to day, and the 
multitude who have been honorable, if not 
eminent, in the various walks of life. From 
the preface to the closing chspter,these 
441 pages are packed with instances. Over 
three hundred biogradhical scotches are 
given of persons of the Scottish race who 
bave become more or less distinguished as 

m the presence of that genius. ‘Nothing, Pioneers,’‘Colonial Governs,’ ‘Revolu- 
sir,’ O soreat throat, thus to be ignored !
It may be something to have obtained the 
approval of professional critics, but when 
the Master turns aside to smile and be
comes cordial to us, warming to the work 
of praise, this we account far more. So ‘

I OHISOCO РЯ8Т9.
The Carlb. end Electric Eels Make Fording

Dangeroui.

There are йоогея of thing, more harmful 
than Indian, in the Orinoco and it, tribn- 
t»ry streams—lor example, the eirib,. The 
carib, are not men, but 6ih, and the 'mo.t 
ravenous, blood-thirsty devil, in the world,
му, a correspondent of the Atchison Globe.
They are «mall, not much larger than gold 
fi.h, which they much resemble, bnt awarm 
in myriad, and have month, like steel traps. 
They are v( ritable ireah-water shark,, and 
and when any one ol them closes ite abarp- 
set іawe on a piece ol flesh he i, more m- 
eiatent than old Shylock in carrying it 
away. The taste ol blood, haa'the’aame 
effect upon (hem that it hsa on a'wofl or a 
tiger, and woe to the man or heart caught 
in Carib watera, for they wUl atrip flea 
from bones in short order.

The resident, of this region tell fearful 
lalei ol the cariha, but there ia another 
denizen oftheae Venezuelan watera^which 
they also fear, and that i, the electric eel.
It lives in tho shallow ponds hereabout tn 
the lianoa, and its fluh ia considered a 
luxury that the natives cannot re,iit;;tl e 
temptation to ‘go eeling,’ evenythoogh 
they run the risk of getting-shocked in tie 
procea, of capture. The eol (the gymnotes 
eleotrieua) is ferociooa and combative, a. d 
being highly charged with electricity it ia 
always willing and anxiona to let off it» 
superfluous energy. Being from tour to 
six feet in length, end one ol its; discharges 
being equal to that of в hattery’ol filteen 
celle it can easily kill the largest fish 
end so benumb a man tbit he could be- 
«me eu easy prey. Now, it happens thet 
Phnridenoe furnished the natives with an

f
I bid yeguid-mornin’, an I wad recommend 
you, Mietrees Laidlaw, to tak a quiet boor 
wi’ Paul this citer, une, an’ aeewhat he has 
to say on the beid o’ charity.’ So saying, 
L zbeth Gray deliberately stepped back 
(o meet her tueband, who was walking 
with Mr. Cairn cross and discussing the 
service.

r:\

Change on C-ndlt'on-,В І
We say you must change human nature 

if you wish to have human brotherhood bnt 
we really mean that you must change hum
an conditions ; and this ia quite feasible. It 
has always been belter than its conditions
and ready lor new and fitter conditions__

Howells.

"-7*

Ї] We esn eay this is one ol the books we 
could with h:d been longer and which we 
are in a pleat anter frame for having read.

W. D.

a‘Wbat did Alfieri aay ?’ anxiously asked 
the vain author, in Allston’e ‘Monaldi,’ 
hearing that his work had been disenseed )CURES^-ч

ITCHING PILES, eczema; 
SALT RHEUMas a

9I tionsry Heroes,’ ‘Minister, and Religion, 
Teech rs, ‘Artists and Architects,’ -Scien
tists and Inventors,’ ‘Merchants and Mnni- 
cipal Builders,’ ‘Educators,’ ‘Statesmen 
and Politicians,’ ‘Public Entertainers,’ 
Men ol Letter,.' There
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Ш0/1)ДО apd J1ÇR U/OF^K. of • lady of five summers, is of gray cloth 
with the bishop sleeves ot green velvet, » 
large hat of green velvet trimmed with 
black ostrich feati 
satin ribbon. The little cost has a yoke, 
and » high medici collar, both of which 
are outlined with a narrow edge of either 
sable, or black pereian lamb. All the 
wraps for children are provided with high, 
reversible collar, so universally seen on 
grown up garments.

Braiding is quite as fashionable a trim
ming aa fur, and many little coats ot green, 
grey, blue, or brown, are elaborately braid
ed with black. Green, with niufl brown, 
їв considered a very stylish combination 
this autumn, and a reefer of one color braid
ed with another is a garment much worn with 
plain wool skirts, by school girls from ten 
to fifteen. Another popular combination 
is a rich shade of terra cotta braided with 
black, and worn with a black hat. 
An Empire coat of dragoon blue cloth, 
designed tor a girl ot ten, trimmed with 
collar and cuffs of velvet, in a deeper 
shade, and a reefer for a school girl ot 
fifteen is ot hunter’s green cloth with 
double breasted front and loose back 
plaited into a yoke, and the whole garment 
is bordered with moderately wide military 
braid which appears in a trefoil design on 
the front, and far up the outside of the

Gray moufflon is a fur very much used 
on children’s wraps this season, both for 
borders and also in the form of storm

Some of the larger shops show very 
smart imported ulsters in s'zee to sait ajl 
ages from the nymph of sixteen to the 
damsel of six. These are vfery new, and 
after the long reign of short, and half 
length jackets, they have an odd, almost 
clumsy look. But though thick and warm, 
they are not heavy and are really a most 
comfortable garment. One of these 
iuiig coats is of gray cloth wi'h 
trimming of heavy silk in gray Scotch plaid. 
The back is straight and hangs loose from 
the figure in a wide double box plait ; the 
right front hfs a small revere faced with the 
plaid, and the pockets and coller are also 
oî the plaid. A capuchin hood of cloth 
lined with the plaid hang? from the shoul
der and the sleeves were cut in mutton leg 
shape. A hat of gray felt trimmed with 
black velvet and gray ostrich plumes fin
ished the costume. The small boy must not 
be forgotten as he needs warmth if not 
style, quite as much as his little sister. A

f We are Simply preach і ng~-^=- 
• The Religion of Dry Feet

>
and rosettes of black

Є

5To most of ns everyday mortals, a bath | hind in the race,when Paris was startled 
• merely a prosaic necessity composed of I by the nows of her attempted suicide, 
ordinary water, and come favorite but Fear of assassination was the reason she 
usually inexpensive brand of soap. At the 
average hotel this brand is generally “Sea 
Foam,” and I have seen mottled “Laun
dry” provided for the use of thrifty guests Liane’s chief beauty is her lithe, delic- 
who object to ‘finding’ their own soap, ioualy slender figure—the sort of figure that 
The only variety indulged in by the aver- a certain class of novelists always describes 
age bather, is the preference some display as “leopard-like in its movements.” 
for hot baths, and others for cold ones. I A little over a year ago Liane began to 
did hear of a masculine sybarite once, who grow stout, and the rapidly accumulating 
always emptied a be tile of Florida water tissue refused to yield to ordinary 
into bis bath, but I did not know him per- methods. It was then that she determined 
sonally, and always wondered secretly to resort to the horrible system of torture 
whether he indulged in those fifty cent prevalent enough in Paris and St. Peters- 
baths of bis oftener than once a fortnight, burg. She tightened her oorsests to the 

I confess that a big tub ot water as utmost capacity of the laces and went to 
nearly at the boiling point as poor human- bed and ate nothing. After twenty-four 

rity can bear it, a cake of Pears undented 0f this regime she found they could be 
soap, and a little bag of orris root sewed tightened a little more.
■p in fennel, fulfills my idea of lavatory This system she followed for days at a 
luxury ; but when one reage of the wonder- time, eating just enough food to sustain 
baths indulged in by the beauties ot cur life, and varying the corset crushing with 
own and past days, the simple luxeries I cold salt baths end dinting. But all to no 
have described seems only fitted for a life purpose, for after the smallest little supper 
in the backwoods, or as a make-shift while Up went her weight. So the sorrowing 
campirg out. Liane determined to quit this vale of tears

It haa been wittily said that from time while she waa still slender enough to slip 
immemorial professional beauties have through the gates beyond.

^*4 been divided into two classes—those who Let the average woman think for
fretted to get fat, and those who struggled moment of Liane dancing to keep down 
wildly to get thin, and in each case the her flesh while she planned suicide, and 
bath has been considered a very important then be thankful that she does not have to 
factor in reaching the desired goal, and as live np to the ideals of a professional 
might be supposed with dames ot high de- beauty.
gree, expense is the last thing to be ccnsid- Lillian Russell, it is reported, has found 
ed, and the efficacy ot the bath is the only the secret of preeerving her beauty, if not 
really important matter. her youth, in a scented bath. She tubs

Just ь! present the fad of the moment in herself morning and evering in water that 
gay Paris where tVl ryone tries to be haa a refreshing and vivifying effect upon 
beautiful, is the honey bath wlr.cn 18 highly the skin. The famous stsge beauty pre- 
recommended by authorities in such mat- serves tuo secret of herbuth carefully, and 
ters, as a skin feeder and general beauti- the rêtipe for it is kept locked up in a 
fier. It is in high favor with women whose private drawer in her dainty desk.
•collar bones are decorated with the little Ada Reban, whose complexion is as

brilliant, and whose skin is as soft as it was 
when she was youthful enough to play in
genue party is a believer in the bath as a 
preservative of beauty. Like Miss Russell 
Miss Rehan has not disclosed the secret of 
her beauty imparting tub, but it is hinted 
to be as costly as it is effective.

A description of the baths of celebrated 
ladies wool! scarcely be complete without 
a brief reference to the bath of her dusky 
majesty Queen Ranavalona of Madagascar, 
with whom the ceremony has once an an
nual observance of religious signification. 
We have all heard of the Queen of Mada
gascar’s bath, and how her subjects engag- 
in prayer for her safety until she emerged 
from the ordeal. But things have changed 
in Madagascar now ! The modern bath tub 
has made its way to her majesty’s dominions 
and the queen having secured one is so 
pleased with her acquisition that she uses it 
frequently and not being embarrassed by 
that false modesty which is one of the draw 
backs of a too high civilization, the queen 
grants audience to sundry high dignitaries 
of her realm, and receives numerous visitors 
while reclining greet fully in her tub, con
versing in the most affable manner with her 
friends while the tubbing proceeds. Real'z- 
ing that some of her fortign visitors would 
feel slightly uncomfortable if she displayed 
too many ot her dusky charms, the queen 
makes a graceful concession to their feel
ings by having a quantity of starch placed 
in the water, so that it is rendered semi 
opaque. As starch invariably ‘settles’ un
less kept in constant motion, the 
must have a lively time of it preventing the 
starch from coating her with a layer of 
whitewash, while her visitors wait.

MOBODY will deny the fact that a pair of wet feet will take you quicker 
to the undertaker than almost anything else.

The idea some people have that Rubbers draw the feet is largely 
imaginary. There is nothing, however, imaginary about pneumonia.

We have all Weights, Shapes and Sizes in RUBBERS and 
SHOES, at prices from 35 cents upwards.
Market.

assigned at the time, but since then Mile, 
de Poogy’a maid has been telling tales out 
of school.

S
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Quality the BEST ON THE I
with a few

WATERBURY & RISING,
61 King and 212 Union Street.rinting “Cl і

•5і and dry, without the need of the cumbrous 
umbrella, which he is nearly certain to lose 
either in school or on his way dome, it he 
carries it.

of the demand, but it will be a surprise to 
many persons to know that the Kevtton 
state is now nearly at the head of the 
states of the country in the manufacture of 
eilk. The value of raw silk imported into 
the United States—from France. It-ly and 
Chira, chiefly—last year was $22,000 000. 
The value of silk goods imported was $31- 
000,000.

: A CLEVER ANBWEB.

I- $1.10 per M up Nonierou. №.. «her. on. ha. S.cirnd 
Promotion.

A long list might be given of men who 
have owed their advance ment in life to • 
clever answer given at the right moment. 
An account of how two of them managed it 
may be appropriately given just now, say* 
London Modern Society. One of Napo
leon’s veterans, who survived his master

•i::
1.23 Astra.
.35 ••

MANUFACTURE OF SILK.
1.10

It Is Becoming» Big industry In the United 
States.1.50

There are 500 silk manufactories in the 
United States, says the Toledo Blade cap
ital zed at $50,000,000 and giving employ
ment to more than 60,000 persons, ‘includ
ing 80,000 women and girls. The first es
tablishment of the silk business as a per
manence was effected in the city of Pater
son, N. J. which has since come to be 
known as the American Lyons. Paterson, 
however, has not monopolized the silk 
business of New Jersey, for other cities ot 
the cranberry state have bad a jait et it 
particularly Newark and Jersey city. New 
Jersey has remained at the head of this line 
of manufactures, with a product of $20,000,- 
000 in York and P< nnsylvaria followingjwith 
product ot $19,000,000 each, and Connect
icut coming forthwith a product of $10,- 
000,000.

-orms equally ANNE OF RUStlJ.

The Queen Franc) Got From the Domain 
of the Czar.

A more erudite person than Macaulay’s 
typical school boy would probably plead 
ignorance, or deny the fact, if he were told 
that there had ever been a Russian Queen 
of France. The credit of discovering her 
belong to the Vicomte de Caix de Saint 
Aymour who recently contributed to the 
Debate an article summarizing the main 
facts in anticipation of a more elaborate 
work he is about to bring out on the life 
of this early Anne of Russia. Henry I. 
lost his first wife, Math lde, daughter1 of 
the Emperor Henry II. of Germany, in 
1044, and as he had no son by her, it be
came necessary for him to marry again

The stsstietics just at baud for the year Г?.*'vie, to «.urin* the ^cceasioa. Thfi

181,5 .bo. on tie part of Penn.ylvanfa а сь’ДЛаН , v 6 
„ , .... Uhurch tad taken a pronounced standmarked rnere.se ,n tins manufacture ..use ,g.i„[t marriage within the prohibited de- 
the natron,! census of 1890. Wide the grees, which by s.credot.l arrogance hsd 
number of establurbrnent, has not been in- been expanded to a, a connection a, the 
creased, therr ontput ha, been enlarged 25 seventh degree, say, the London Graphic.
иГгГлпп 7“ xf ГГТЄЬе,7 had, therefore, to look for a field,
35,000,000 yards. The number of sptndlee ,„d when rumor brought him word ot the

pretty coat for a lad of two years ia of dull ,7™.. j.,,*? °ao*"'’ ^ 7 and 0,her charms, not excluding a
red çloth made somewhat in the lorm of an r ,4,,- .■ g. ve?<jar’ 0 percent, dowry of gold ingots, ot the Russian Prin- 
ulster, except thst the ,ki„, are more Із”  ̂ 7" =='" »-ne, daughter of Yaro.Ial, Grrnd
lug, and the sleeve, are in comfort,Me і„ Ш0. The wls п'мТпівЯЛ ,7st" ^ev, he straightway scut
bishop shape. A belt confines it rather low 082 202 as compared with $ 2 725 ‘85 in k®8"7 *° С ‘м ЬбГ ЬйП<1' The emWsJ
down and the cuffs dose collar and wide 1800 ÂÎ fh Г# V‘ -V® was successful, end returned with the Prin-
ornamental sailor collar sre bordered with h rnn_ h.,nr. p' r 1 ca“" cess Anne, who wa, married in the Gath-
dark fur; large buttons fatten the double exceed Ne| j 'іГ'іьГ" amount *7' ol Rbliml' and thal became the first 
breasted trout. ? !Г , „ and only Russian Queen ol France. Mar-

The covert coat also displays strapped ° p 7 v g" ' U‘~ rled in 10W’ ,he bore her husband ttree
.earns, bat ia without the velvet colla/and ?" *?? ' “ . Ь h “ .™1,or; »°n. belore hi. death, in 1060. Her eld-
fastens single breasted under a fly. The g" ' g 1°™," 7 ei,ualt<1 eat son Philip, was the next aoveretgn ot
cloth used ia the stylish covert weave in all like we etc rnTf noevlvani? 'e^rp8? " • 7" ,he IIo“se ol CaPst- *nd t0 this Ruerian
the shades of brown that are worn by grown .„thr.rit. ™ion * Гг Л ’ Г m the Prtncesi, the Orleans family, represettmg 
people, and when tie most perfect style is “ Zl. “мЇГеГГЕї“ “oudyoasty.csntr.ee their dec 

desired the coata for the smallest children rock 80me it ,terile, and it ia 
are often made by the same smart tailor held at hiph prices. Wood and building 
who turn, out garment, for the older mem- mlterials are ehesp, and there i, w.tef 
hers of the family. supply in plenty. The railroad connec-

The sleeves of all the newest coata—ex- tiona of eastern Pennsylvania are excellent, 
cept the loose t rench sacques—are ot the the anthracite coal lines passing through 
gigot shape, but the h rench sacque gener- much territory which is not productive in 
ally has bishop sleeves made of a contrast- agriculture or otherwise. Recently the 
ihg material such as velvet with either extreme northeastern section ot Pennsyl- 
cloth or fur. Fur, by the way, is quite as 
much worn now by children, as by their 

’ elders, and very comfortable and next the 
little things look in their pretty fur wraps.
Nothing could be more quaint or pictures 
que than the appearance of tiny girls of 
four or six years old, clad in these loose 
coats which have a certain style of their 
own, muffed up in fluffy collars, carrying 
one of the immense muffs so fashionable 

It goes without saying that children must now і and wearing big stiff crowned hats of 
have winter wraps as well as their elders veIvet trimmed with nodding plumes. They 
and the question of cut, and material is l°°k little Kate Greenway pictures, 
quite as important to the little ones’ 
mothers as the fashion ot their 
mente. Children’s fashions do not change 
as rapidly as ours, and the wraps shown 
for little people this autumn, show very 
little change in cut from those of last year.
Pei haps the sleeves are a trifle smaller and 
the fullness in the jacket ekirte is now 
pressed down into plaits at the back in
stead ot rippling, as it did last season ; but 
these are the only noticeable changes, and 
the little coat which was put carefully away 
last spring, and does not show wear, only 
needs these small changes, to be perfectly 
fashionable this winter.

The covert and box coats so much 
by girls from eight to twelve years old, as 
school coats, show slightly lengthened 
skirts, being cut about two inches longer 
than they were last spring, but any 
mother who wishes to have her darling 
completely up to date need only let out the 
hem, with which all these ccata are finished 
at the bottom, press it carefully and face it 
to the depth of the original hem, to ac
complish the desired result. These box 
coats are usually double breasted and have 
a fitted back with loose front fastened with 
stylishly large pearl, or fancy bone buttons.
The material employed is smooth tan or 
brown cloth, the seams are strapped and 
there is a let-in collar of velvet, either in 
the exact shade of the cloth, or much § 
darker. _

A charming suit for the very best outfit *

many years, was wont to recount with 
great glee how he had once picked up the 
Emperor’s cocked hat at a review, when 
the latter, without noticing that be 
private, said carelessly, ‘Thank yon, cap
tain.’ ‘In what regiment, sire?’ instantly 
inquired the quick-witted soldier. Napo
leon, perceiving hie mistake, answered, 
with a smile. ‘In my guards, for I see you 
know how to be prompt.’ The newly-made 
officer received bis commission next morn
ing.

і
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: Л somewhat similiar anecdote is related 
ot Marshal Suwaroff, who. when receiving 
а pitch from the hands ota Russian
sergeant wic h-d Rreatlv distinouhhed him- 
self on the Danube, attempted to confuse 
the messenger by a series of whimsical 
questions, but found him full" 2,"ua| ;v ^he 

! OCC88*on- 'How many fieh sre ihere in the 
sea ? atfccd Suwaroff. «AU that are not 
caught yet,’ was the answer. ‘How far is

meoiis
Minting ! hollows known as 'salt cellars,’ and was a 

favorite remedy of the celebrated beauty 
Ninon de K’Euelos, who declared she owed 
much to its virtues, and who frequently re
sorted to it when at the zenith of her power.

The honey bath, as used today by the 
fair Parisiennes is but a revival of the 
beautiful Ninon’s old recipe, and there is 
no reason why the too slender beauty of 
today should not try it and filling the 
family tub with that wondeiful beauti fier 
disport herself » la Ninon de L’Euelos to 
her hearts content, and the utmost limit ot 
her purse.

Rain water is the proper foundation for 
the honey bath, but if that is unobtainable 
an excellent substitute ia a tablespoonful of 
ammonia to an ordinary bath of thirty gal
lons ot water. Into this throw a handful of 
salt, two tablespoonfula of bicarbonate of 
soda and three pounds ot honey.

: The bath must be tepid and the “in
gredients well mixed,” as the cookery-book 
haa it. This bath should be taken on re
tiring, and the bather ought to let her skin 
feed at least fifteen minutes. 

j Sarah Bernhardt’s seeming gift of per
petual youth is said to be due to tea bath
ing. The first thing Mme. Bernhardt does 

"on arriving at a strange hotel is to order a 
gigantic tea bath, several pounds being 
'necessary to give the mixture its proper 
strength. Ibxk

“The effect on the actress,'’ says the 
authority for the story “is known to all the 

і jworld ; but the effect on the landlord is a 
I (secret between himself, the plumbers and 
lithe recording angel.” 
lu As a skin food and a preventer of wrink

les, the milk bath is said to be unsurpassed.
It his been popular with famous beauties 
from time immemorial. All the beauties of 
George IV. ’s time, when they bathed at 
all, bathed in milk. Bathing was something 
of an eccentricity then, those who bathed 
did eo to be beautiful rather than clean.

Recamier bathed in milk. So did Mme. 
Tallion ; but the latter had twenty pounds 
of strawberries and two pohnds of rasp
berries added to her bath when the fruit 
was in season. Isabella of Bavaria bathed 
in ass’s milk. Catherine II. of Russia bath
ed in milk as hot aa she could stand to keep 
down her flesh. The same recipe for flesh- 
reducing was said to be pojSar with the 
Marquis of Queensberry, ‘Old Q.’

A milk bath at the present time would 
cost about $10, which might be an impedi- 

' < / ment to trying the experiment. An excel
lent substitute for the milk bath may be 
made with:

Half pound marshmallow flour.
Quarter pound hyssop herb.
Foot pounds bran flour.
Put into a cheesecloth bag and add to 

ordinary bath of thirty gallons.
Mrs. Langtry has never divulged the* 

secret of her bath, but it is popularly 
thought to be milk. Some other secrets of 
her toilet have leaked out, however, and 
everyone knows that she binds strips of 
raw veal on her face at least twice à week 
to feed the tissues. It is also reported that 
she sloughs her akin once a year by 
of chemicals. She certainly “hears her 
years well,” as the French sav.

The judgment of Paris (France) was 
divided regarding the greater beauty pos
sessed by Cleo de Merode or Liane de 
Pougy’s. Liane was beginning to drop be-

=:• to the moon ?’ ‘Two of your Excellency’s 
forced marches.’ ‘What would you do it 
you saw your men giving away in battle ?’ 
*I would tell them their was plenty of 
whiskey behind the enemy’s line.’ B*filed 
in all points the Mirehil ended with, 
‘What is the difference between your 
colonel and myself ?’ My colonel cxnnot 
make me a lieutenant, but your Excellency 
has only to say the word,’ *1 say it now.’
ЯІ s w v ’7: ’-fi? Чі-l <t ГО-»
fi «Г ....--- •

N. B.
iV.V.V.V.V.W.V/i * »■••••••••
■■■■■■■■■V.V.V.V.

!•

manner of capturing the electric cel 
ut exposing themselves to its vio- 

On these same plains there are 
erds ot wild horses, and the wily na- 
>nly have to drive a bunch of them 
pond where the eels are abundant to 
plish their purpose. Some of the 
are killed by the repeated shocks 

be enraged eels, bat that is nothing.
are cheaper down their than 

After awhile the reckless eels have 
ted all their electricity and lie help- 
top of the water, and then the 
wade in and gather them up by the

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality; prevents baldness ; 
cures itching and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing.

* F- HaM^-hf,ÏT,Sir-
After the death of Henry I., to whom 

she had been a loyal consort, the 
ot Anne’s life may be said to have 
menced. She retired during her early 
widowhood to the Castle of Senlis, where 
she passed much of her time in hunting. 
Still in the prime of life—only thirty-six— 
and of a renowned beauty she was sought 
by many admirers, but among them t' e 
most favored was the powerful noble Raoul 
who recogn'zed no authority as superior to 
his own, and who feared neither the 
of the King, nor the censure of the Church. 
Unfortunately, he had a wife living named 
Alienor. This little obstacle did not hind
er so poweiful and resolute a Prince. Hav
ing satisfied himself that Anne reeipr 
his affection, he carried her off 
Senlis by simulated force, and married her 
in his capital of Crepy-en-Valois. In 
respect he had under-estimated the dif 
Acuities of his position. His wife, Alienor, 
whom he thought of quietly setting 
side, escaped to Rome, where she 
difficulty in obtaining an act of 
munication against both Raoul and Anne 
and a declaration that their marriage wss 
nud and void. These measures had no 
effect, and until Rioul’s death, in 1074, he 
and the Russian Queen lived happily to
gether. After this Queen Anne returned 
to court, where she was called no longer 
Queen, but the King’s mother. Her last 
years are wrapped in obscurity, some think
ing that she returned to Russia, but others, 
and htr latest oiographer among them, 
that she retired into a convent,

romance

ЩШніі
Great Ancestor.

в ia an old lady at one end of the 
lie inetitu tiens of this city who ia 
id of recounting the beauty of her 
the gallantry ol her lather and the 

md excellence ot her family in 
‘Yes,’ she said to a visiting King’s 

!r, ‘you can realize how grei 
belong to when I tell yon that my 

vas a Miss Canterbury, a descend
it Archbishop of Canterbury ! 
leans Times Democrat.

BLANC-MANGE !
MADE WITHvania has been utilized for the construction 

of silk factories. This can be done with BENSON’Sadvantage now becaurc the eligible to wns 
of New Jersey are somewhat over-crowd- 
ed on the falling eilk market, and the 
cost ot eligible land has increased abnor
mally in cities adjacent to New York. 
Along with this increase ot land has been 
the corresponding increase in rents. The 
largest market for American silks is in the 
cities ot the East, and one of the first of 
these is the city of Philadelphia. As Penn
sylvania takes much of the product of 
American silk factories there seems nothing 
unnatural in Pennsylvania supplying

CANADA

PREPARED 
CORN

«і

at a
ocated

Is an exquisite dish for 
the table and invaluable 
for invalids.

Change on C:ndlt’on«. RECIPE.y you must change human nature 
ish to have human brotherhood but 
T mean that you must change hum- 
tions ; and this is quite feasible. It 
ye been better than its conditions
y tor new and fitter conditions__
Lowells.

Another model for boys of larger growth 
—say from four to eight is in gray or blue 
cloth, is known as the military overcoat, acd 
is lsng and loose like an ulster, but very 
comfortable and warm. Of course there are 
reefers galore for boys from six to ten, and 
ambitions looking little cape overcoats.

The newest storm wrap for boys consists 
of a great circular cape of heavy faced wool 
with a capuchin hood buttoned on. I believe 
this garment is an importation from France 
where boys ot all ages and stations may be 
seen going to school in stormy weather 
almost concealed in their big cloaks, the 
hoods drawn over their beads, hands in 
their pockets and books securely hidden 
under the folds, and the lad himself warm

on one 

excom-
DLANC-MANGE

Fo.ir or five tahlespoonsful of Pre
pared Corn to one quart of milk ; dis
solve the Prepared Corn in some of the 
milk; heat the remainder of the milk, 
and when boiling add the dissolved 
Prepared Corn ; boil fifteen minutes, 
flavor to taste, and allow it to cool in a 
mould. Serve with milk and jelly or 
milk and sugar.

Tooth Talk
own gar-

♦ ♦ ♦

free from tartar and discoloration — Use 
Odoroma. You want tuem preserved, 
and any tendency to decay checked—Use 
Odoroma. Yon want ycur breath frag, 
rant and your gams a healthy red—Use 
Odoroma.

’TIs the Perfect Tooth Powder.
Expert chemical analysis stye so. Your 1 
own experience will teach yon so. 1

Price 25c. All Druggist*,
THE AROMA CHEMICAL CO., 

Toronto, Ont.

The Edwerdeburg Starch Co., Ltd.
womesi CARDINAL, ONT. 
OFFICES, MONTREAL. F.Q.

HCHING PILES, eczema; 
wSALT RHEUM_ - tr->

‘it-

flillinery, 

Dress Making.

A Economic Woman.
A woman with a small family which is al

ways supplied with delicious food manages 
in this way when buying beefsteak for two. 
Instead of a thin cut s.he buys a heavy steak 
with a tenderloin in it, the entire steak 
with a tenderloin in it, entire steak weigh
ing from three to three and one- half pounds. 
The te nderloin is broiled and need for 
day’s dinner. It is occasionally enriched 
by a mushroom or some other sauce. The 
ends that are tough, the bones and the rest 
of the trimmings are used for soup. The 
back of the steak is broiled and made into 
hamburg steaks or cooked in some other 
way.

'

^vvrwnvv -і
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)êpsï FLUID BEEF SET.
(Made of Pure Aluminum).

A Handsome and Convenient Outfit for Room or Office.
Шштш OUR SPECIAL OFFER. « c

1 Water^Boiler ^*8Plt*^p' 2 8P°?ne^
1 Bottle Methylated Spirit*. ЄРРЄГ ”
1 16 oz- Bottle JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEP 

(Brand Slaminal).
‘jji The whole neatly cased for $3.50.

Expressed prepaid on receipt of price.
W Bemlt by Express or Post Office Order, payable to

I THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO.,

-AT-

[Mrs J. J. McDonald’s
It is always fashionible to have nice white ESTABLISHMENT

MONOTON, N. ti.
ii powder, assures this, and leavet the MtSod$ufoa”d tte lltMt p*rk!“ "W" «ed •**’■ 

I month in ж delightful mate of freahneia. Dre«.«ùiii mm. la .11 up to dm. h,Mo™.
“ Odoroma," is used by refined people *** а-гудит mrd.r ta» bto— rim.1 „j e .erywhere. Druggist»—36 cent., * rum a. i«-
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worn AM AMD WATCHES.
MU» SI A4 NEWSPAPERS.your child raw imn or iMtioinr

keble la 1M P»p«r, Which
AptborltfM Frown Upon.

Stationery hoi token on oitoniibing de- 
portnre. The neweot piper (tumid tike 
well with loyers. It is of o color cepeble 
of reflecting the moot orient peirioni that 
oser mortel non or (Mid endured. There 
is no name for the color, because it is

tain і somebody hu taken to igînd most ”°>ЄтР ,llked

kindly, for reams of і, агемЦ. ЙнЯК* WWk

•Whst else new hsre yon in stationery Г he started to go ont, but was stayed by 
asked a customer in a stationery store, who on*L°* the evangelical workers, 
had pushed a sample of the paper to one BirtthTtoi™' •

..^^rTiSd^dpiïc.‘r«

The next newest thing is the Delft pa- ‘No, you’re not,’ responded the even*- 
per,’ was the reply. ‘It is imported, and eUei; glsd to see yon.1
retails at $1.26 a box, and there isnVmnch ^ tnmP> .joose art aU
in a boa, either Jon see, it is octane ^ЖГтау replied the other, -bet 

sixe, pure white, and has the windmills and we are all servrnts of the Lord ,and the 
water scenes ol Holland stamped'on it, in Lo^' 70u know, went among strangers.’ 
the genuine Délit bine. Then we hare St! dSTW*0"® "Wed the tramp 
this very dark gmy and bine paper, with
an extremely narrow edge of white that learning, the gentleman allowed the tram» 
looks like enamel. The envelopes are of *?Рмв« and when outside the door be was 
a very curious shape, with the flsp running °„rVeltoLeigh d<îeP1>r “d walk rapidly 
tiom one narrow edge to the othTr. That | Щ^іЇіГші* ““ Wh° “ * 

style is copied from the French. Women 
do like colored papers. Most of then use
the very delicate .hades, but many of them І Л /'3"-’dfG, j(L P. 
like the glaring blues, greens and pinks.’ ІГ iCP >

-People ol good taste do not take'np 4/iîUÀ 
fads in stationery,’ said the head of'the І4Р pO' CkP*''7^' 
stationery department in another story very У L Ґ* . cTAMPt>
emphatically. -A well-bred woman’s pa- ,ПЯЧ n n 6

per becomes a part of herself, and;thia еж- /о4/.ГІОGERS BROS.
treme style mty come in and that go |ont, w40ïlâlîïle — ARE . J 
but she sticks to the same paper. The 0® And Gltoraïlte®*'

f Meriden Britannia co.

Ф raadüy account for that. The latest wed-I X^ER PLATE" ід/ОПІ *!-)
Ж dine invitations are a very large square, VVUnLU
Ж leaving a wide mirgin around the engrav- I ~
Ж ing, and folding so as to fit an immense І Г 
Ж oblong envelope, and so writing paper of I 
■JJ similar dimensions hid grown popular for I 

correspondence. America leads the world I 
in the art of engraving, end while it is now I 
considered good form here to use the Eog- I 
lish form of bidding guests to a wedding, 11 
oir invitations are much more elegant than І I 
thoss on the other side. It is quite a I 
breach of etiquette for Mr. and Mrs. So I I With .... 
and So not to ‘request the honor of their 
guests’ presence,’ ani a greater breach 
still not to spell honor with a *u.’

•Bnt to get back to stationery,’ contin
ued this authority, -there is something new 
in monograms. It is now the correct 
thing to have the monogram stamped in the 
centre oi a round, oval or diamond-shaped 
device. The circle is the most popular, 
and this work in ink has been brought to 
such perfection that it looks almost like 
enameling on gold The extremely small 
letters are most fashionable, the die being 
considerably smaller than a silver ten- 
cent piece. If the background is of while 
ink the lettering is in gold, silver, or 
delicately colored ink, such as pink, blue, 
lilac, or green ; but if the background is 
silver or gold, only colored letters are I 

used. The proper place for the 
gram is in the center of the paper, suffici
ently far from the top to leave a margin 
that looks well. Some women will have it 
in the left corner, however. Monograms 
are very popular, because they give an 
individuality to one’s paper.

' ‘Street addresses are stamped on paper 
! in dark blue, dark red and brown, blue 
j having the preference. Black letters are
considered the best form for this, ач і оспііптіпві isi ....... _
fashionable people have the stationery for HDUOTION IN EXPRESS RATES

handwriting has been in a sible for breaking up the* 
n chirography. It led wo 
isstaad aaost

A Girl Loans Watch Making hod Goes Into ■ЖЕ
nie »•

Imthe Csmr'e Country There are Many Jour, 
паїв With Odd Names.

Newspapers printed in the Russian lan
guage are not circulated nor read gener
ally in the United States, and any on who 
hu ever made even a cursory * ex imination 
of a Ru slan Newspaper printed in Russ
ian characters can see at a glance why, as 
fsr as this country ;is concerned, they do 
not “fill a long- felt want.” In the naming 
oi Russian newspapers such journalistic 
titles a« Sun, Gazette, Press, Obs я-ver, 
Sta.*, Courier, Bulletin, Advertiser, and 
Eagle do not prevail, but in place of (these 
more descriptive titles are used.
The humorous newspaper of St. 
Petersburg is called tbe Weekly Suhut, or 
translated, tbe Fool. The medical journey J 

of St. Petersburg, published under author
ity of the war offije, is the Russian Invalid.
The official morning newspaper of Moscow 
is thi Viedomosti Gorodekoe Politeii. other
wise the Police Gazette. The Russian 
newspaper best known in this country is 
the Daily Novoye Vremya, or the New 
times of St. Petersburg.

One of the illustrate і St. Petersburg 
weeklies is called the Neva, after the river 
which flows through that capital, and the 
two weekly news papers longest established 
in the city of Moscow are tin Bodilnik, and 
the Krougozor, otherwise the Alarmer and 
the Horizon. For some reason which is 
not very clear, the word ‘wiedomosti,’ 
meaning ‘news’ is popular as a newspaper 
designation in the city of Moscow. There 
are four daily newspapers in Moscow 
having this title- the Russian News, / 
Modern News, Moscow News, and Old /1 
News. The Old News is maintained for I Æ 

the republication of articles from other I jk\
newspapers in the United States worthy , of Ж
being called the Old News, but it is certain Ф 
that there is no newspaper in the United 
States which formally and voluntarily would /IS 
assume the title. I /j\

erase farBoil
to wr.V..

Woman invaded a great majority of the 
ftÿds over which man once reigned alone 
long ago. Now she has added one more .
to tbe liât, watchmaking, and the most ailment, even

—is that I the best of care. Others far 
more exposed pass through 
unharmed. Weak children

ter watches in the ..tab ho^tal th, I C dlgestionin
jewelry store, and making them as good as 6ummer- They are With

out power to resist disease, 
There is a young woman in Dresden, O. they have no reserve 

Miss Mina Tingler, who knows all about | Strength. Scott’s EmulsionS3". JE: z
to the weaker digestions of 
children.

You note the difference in 
children. Some have nearly 

with

... . . -SL In doing this „„„„

leanse, however, of the dying out of the 
waae for peculiar and generally illegibleIW» you meet every day,•hocking feature of all—to 

•he ie very clever at it, indeed 
Of course there have been women

-

WILL MBI
' і OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE1

■
or some trouble of the kidneys, urinary 
■or female organs.■

ІІ
Î an honor of which no other woman can 

boast. Sh з tells h ir own story in these 
words.

I WHAT CAN BE DONE?її

fa such a serious condition you must 
SemsAet***rcmc<*y У°°040 find in

'Did yon know a woman was like a | hin a bo 
watch, not j our well regulated timepiece, 
but one of tiose watches that has a char
acter of its own, and unless handled aright 
quickly gets out of order and keeps a 
doaen different times in as many hours P 

‘I got this odd idea when listening to 
lady customer to my father complain of 
the vagaries of her wstch, which subae- 
quent investigation proved were very much 
like her own. Then I wondered if watches 
did have character, and the first thing I 
knew I was seated at my father’s work 
bench investig«ting. I became so inter
ested that I proposed to my father that I 
would like to become a doctor of watches, 
although I bad never before thought of j 
such a thing,

•He, seeing that I was persistent in my 
eüorta, st last gave me an old watch 
movement which bnd (alien in the water 
and had every wheel on it mated. I was 
to clean the witch nod take every particle 
oi rust ofi it. I suppose mv father
thought thst by th. time I finished thst I Th. celebrated X» I> Comet. I The offieUU newspspe, ol Wsrss. і. the 
tk1edweW.8!Ld?r H lde* ° , Т“ІП! I *!e„u?”v»k'd fo- perfect fit, beeuty Polios Gazette, and^the word ‘gazette’

Лв watch up nicely sndT/tT'V.t'h^ thoStyle’ and haTe «««ved (gazette) is as popular with Warsaw edi-
. ,*tch “P nloev* from that begm- the highest awards at all the im- tors as the word ‘news’ is __ _____

mng have gone on till now I hive entire portant exhibitions daring the laet There are the Warsaw Polish Gszette™he ...
charge of the store, buy all the jewelry and 20 years. Obtainable from all lead Warsaw Gazitte, the Warsaw Germen Gi- f l\
•elect my workjng materials, take an in- ing dry good stores in even- varietv î.,tte‘10,1 the Warsaw .Gezette Courier. . л

-1 Im ^ 'Iaassaszsrxti. ‘À
fore, properly speaking, a gszatte courier. /IV 
whose title comes from the days of mail ' •*- 
coaches and newspaper deliveries by mes 
sengeri on horseback.

№ л w*«. bwi.-w... ...It {K.uA|i4i

Шґ %M AT ONCE.
There i. only one aheoluttly sure 

cure for these troubles, and that fs

lainfactnrei Royales de Corset, P D.

.(French P D CorsetsI
: of Biblical
:
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“It has stood the test of time."n r
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IT'S

І CHARD JACKSON A CO. 
MONTREAL

Agents for Canada c.a.a.

EASIER TO 
THREAD YOUR 

NEEDLE

‘I clean watches, but I consider that a 
very easy task in comparison with other 
parts of watch repairing. . <r*g

*1 like the work for tkis reason, fal- 
ways liked something that hae life in it. I 
think the watch has it, for it will soon tell 
whether one has mattered it or has been 
mastered bj- i\ The work is scientific and 
has required a great deal of thought and 
•tody by man to get the watch up to the 
standard it is to-day, and one cannot know 
too much about the work. For that reason 
I. joined the Horplogioal Society of Phila
delphia, in order to improve myself and 
get down deeper into the science of horo
logy —New York Herald.

WaOLESALE ONLY.

KONIG 4 STUFFMANN,

I
!

10 St. Helen Streets Montreal.

SMALL FARMS IM JAPAN.

ClAPPERTON’S 

Thread

NoJRoom Id the Mikado-. Domain f ir Bon- 
Acre. of.Methoil..

I Japan and not France or Belgium,would 
appear to he in the land ol petite culture.
According to a recent American bulletin a 
couple of acres ia considered a large tract 
lor farming pupoaee. Most of the farms 
•re smaller, and on a little plot a surpris 
ing variety of crops is cultivated—a lew 
square feet of wheat, barley, maize and 
millet ; a plot ol beans, perhaps ten feet 
wide by twenty leet long, a similar acre ol 
potatoea and peas, and a patch of onions 
‘aboutas big as a grave;’ beetroot, let
tuce, turnips, sweet potatoes and other 
crope occupy the reel of the area. The 

I farmer exam nea his growing crops every 
morning, juat as an engineer inspects 
his machinery, and if anything is 
wrong ho puts it right. II a weed appears onivoB_ 
in the bean patch he polls it up; il a hill ol ( Address s 
potatoes or anything else fails it ia at

H erbiine bitters
і V Cures Sick Headache

ERBINE BITTERS
Than with many other 
kinds', the twist is so 
firm that it’s not so 
apt to unravel as some, 
—and that’s what gives 
it its extraordinary 
strength.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

Purifies the Blood

H ERBINE BITTERSCLEVER CHINESE CONJURERS.

Cures IndigestionTrick* They [Perform Which 
Moat Expert Europeans.

The court jugglers iu the time Kubia 
Kahn made it appear to those who looked 

if dishes from thj table a dually flJW 
through the air. due ol. the travellers who 
yiaited the regions ol which Marco gives 
us some account aays : -and jugglers cause 
cups of gold to fly through the air and offer 
themselves to all who list to drink ’
And I bn Beta's, a Moore who uiaited 
Cathay a century after, givea the 
of a similar incident :

‘That same night a juggler who was one 
oi the Khan’s slaves mide his appearance, 
and the amir said to him : ‘Come and show 
us some of your marvels.’ Upon this he 
took a wooden ball with several holes in it, 
through which long thongs were passed, 
and, laying hold of one ol these, slung it 
into the air. It went so high that we .lost 
eight ol it altogether. It was the hottest 
season ol the yesr and we were outside in 
the middle of the palace court. There now 
rem lined only a little ol the end of a thong 
in the conjurer's hand, and he desired one 
of the boys who assisted him to lay hold 
olit and mount He did so, climbing by 
the throng, and we lost sight oi him jdso ! 
The conjurer then culled to him, three 
times, but getting no anewer. he picked 
up a knife as if in a great rage, laid hold ol 
the thong and disappeared also ! By the 
hy he threw down one ol the boys hands, 
then a foot, thtn the other hand, and then 
the other loot, then the tmnk, and, laat oi 
all, the hea 1 ! Then he esme down him- 
•ell, all palling and panting, and, with his 
clothes all bibody, kissed the ground be
fore the amir and said something to him in 
Chinese. Tne emir gave some order in re
ply end our friend then took the lad’s limbi, 
laid them togeth r in their places and gave 
» kick, when, preato! there waa the boy, 
who got up and stood before na ! All this 
astonished m > beyond measure and I had 
*n attack ol pa'pitation like that which 

once before in the presence 
of the sultan of India, when be showed me 
•omethiog of the same kind The Kazi 

•”* nMt.10 me- “d quoth he : 
WMlah I— Us my opinion there has been 

naither going up nor oomiog down neither
^".7’-mrN™n,t.ei *“ hocu-

Puaele the

ERBINE BITTERS
The Ladies’ Friend

H ERBiiNE BITTERSI
Curés Dyspepsia

Г ERPÎNE BITTERS
DOHINION

Express Co.
hor Biliousness mono-

Lar»e Bottles. Small Doses. Price 
•n ôrrd«: toovercanada-seelunt

replanted. When he cute down a tree he 
always plants another. Ai aoon as one 
crop is harvested the soil is worked over, 
madured and forthwith resown to another
crop. It is estimated that nine-tenths of . v v _
tbe agricultural land ol Japan ia devoted to LC/ |ІШ| \If ГІІП
rice, and as this is a crop requiring much ОТІ UU
water the paddy fields arc banked up into $ /Tetet 1-j ' , _ *
terraces, one above the other, and divided 8 ftf Uflll
off into small plots twenty-five leet or '1 til flUU
thirty feet square, with ridges of earth be- 8 sa
tween them to prevent the water from flow- і For Coughs ДПГІІРО 
ing away when they are 11 jo led. All farm 6 Colds, Bron- Vr* “UO

ік^аг&.гаїйі te s»- n„m
are walled up with bamboo wicker-wirk 8 throat, etc. UUIH
and gome with tiles and btone. Nearly ¥ kemhv, watson ж rn
half the total population of Japan is en- j
gaged in agneukure. Silk and tea, the •
w j ehiet exports of the country, are raised
almost entirely by the work of
London Times.

1 Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States and 
Europe
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treme left-hand corner in very .mall block
letters the railroad and telegraph station Sb'io “,d ............... ...................»
mid teleghone call. Thi. ia quite a labor To
saving schemj. The American women lbs. and under. інйіііа, s ^
•how exœuent taste in their choice of .ta-1 *Й іо'їь;::::;:::;::;:;; .:.;;;;;;;;;:- g
tionory. Occuionally they may take up І XT’s'tei

some freak paper for invitations, and there . ^ u°d*r-••• ............................... !.............. isare always soie crank, to give pÏÏT 3^'. to‘, to'ï........................................ ... S
der. for freak things, but « a mle they T O^rtolîfc'::.^ ! """і """і; I" S 
are.ena.blem thu matter, as in most baaiiS»a!’r“:'

■O-Ncrth American trade i. quite diff- ЬІЙ'а^а'Й" *
erentfrom our South American, and (rom oîSaS* &.V,V.V.V..V.V...........................S
that we did in Cuba before the preaent war. _ OnuTto to lb.......................... S
The people of thoae oountriea mre devoted “d „

7 00 ored’ 8lerin8 stationery, 5rer s lÿ and not over a ibè.*.'.. à II.*!.*; “ ! ; ' as
an 1 like their monograms stamped in many 2™ war fibs ................................ *
color, in letters varying Cm oui S
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І■: і THE SAME МАЙ,
Should It be slighly tainted,'the top of the

НрІІІїї ШшшШВ
‘ Pure-” the* next •'p.s.sbly pure ’ the 

Mothers aud Wives, you can save the victims. 1 ne*t “bad,” and trom there down to “very
GOLDEN SMc5firc5.y“VoB0NTO. 0n,.| Ь«;^Г»7'С1т’еп thoroughly

tested and found to work perfectly.—New 
York Herald.
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Well Dressed
a much higher place in the estimation oi 
friends, than when thoirhtieaslv 

•ntly clothed. to three inches in length. Of course, this 
necessitates piper of uncommon size.
They would be carried away with tbe new 
red paper, bnt what American woman of 
tarte would he guilty of sending ont a note 
written on that hideous p irehment P

cirSйЕйКйй 6ХЛ7„м.гГнЛг.8к!:ї;р,л*
colore! seal or wafer, which displays the ,

The envelope, are stunped to reremble a

idea is afro finding special favor for wed- »"«53«В; 
ding invitations on the other aide. ьйЙгмІшЙІЇІІГ4 **■ »*• стгесНш

Then was a time when purple ink waa. AamicvhUveieool l
ІьіМГоГ'оі^єЖ

gourtad, and^SiSrSk^tt^C; 'Ss&'æ™*’**•*"*»*. =—
of reading eharaotar from ones 0. OBXieHIOH.! Asaue*

Newest Designs! 
Latest Patterns. CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.
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b R. OAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,

'TEETH
Hie Donation-

64 Germain Street.
-let door aouth oi Kina.)

■Mr. Cloae,’ laid a member of the fin
ance committee ol the new Baptist church 
of Smith ville, ‘we have not asked you for 
a contribution for the church, bnt

overcame me

;
; a pure brer.th obtained by 
; using Adams’ Tutti фигп. 
{Take no imitations. i
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one suggested thst you might like to give 
us a ten-dollar gold piece to put in the 
ner stone.’

V
■

‘Are you sure it would go into th 
ner stone and be bricked up P’ 

‘Quite sure.’

в cor-
FREE

)T0 IALD HEADS,
■mm

Speech Enough For Him.
■Tbe Count—“My deer Mees Goldoller, 
I went you to merry me.”

The Heiress—“Oh Count ! 
less with surprise.”

The Count—“Zet is ell right; your 
moaey telk.”—N. Y. Commeroiïl Xdver-

і
‘Then I'D give you my check for the 

*roount, which you cen put in insteed ofі II em speech-

“Odoroma,” is used by refined 
everywhere, vet its price, 
t within reach of all.

peopla
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Md hoping for an increase of same, ofler One 
Hundred "Dollar. $(100,00; in premium, (as 
,el°w)- Lady returning the largest number olрЬфЕННВ
ÎSff^SfJBKÜÉWïJC
î°? Xonlreaj' P- Q-. not later than Jan. 
let, 189,. If your dealer does not keep this line

orovide you a sample spool.
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«ritin* lus beau in e msnsnra nm 
for breskme np the erra for qùrki 
ncnpb?. It Ud woman to write •■ 
мі mort natural. In doing Util
1 tbnt they wrote with greater <______
dm wntmg waa really prettier, or. at 
had more character in it. The objet 

out of tbs 
illegible

PROGRESS, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 6,1896. is

NOW FIRST PUBLISHED. had caught the eagle eyea of Miss Smith. 
She might or might not hare a case there.

Again, there was a young man in the 
stalls who for months back had been riding 
the high horse. His career was nearly at 
an end. Another week would see him 
safely locked up in a dimly-lighted cell. 
He bad been robbing his master systemati*

fimsejSanborn's 

Coffee
She required no second bidding.
She made no reply, but positively skulk

ed away crest-fallen.
I now bade Lily a hurried adieu ! telling 

her, needlessly, not to forget her appoint
ment, and dashed off.

4s I reached the gate I noticed that the 
lady-’tec’s hansom bad already turned head, 
and was moving away, while the boy cross
ing-sweeper was coming qoickly down to
wards the cottage.

He was all smiles.
‘I dun it, sir. Neatly, sir. There’s 

two on ’em, a lady ’as well’s a gent, and 
they told the cabby, "Savoy Hotel, Thames 
Embankment.’ '

IShadowed for Life,! dying , 
Chwn oior peculiar and 

1 of penmanship 
—New York Sur

IMle Tramp Had Bead the Bible.

of the recent mini eenrioee 
t noon in Old Epiphany Church e 
id, unkempt tramp walked in, dppar- 
' supposing itto be a charitable soup 
lthment. When be saw hie mistake 
rtod to go out but wa, stayed by 
the evangelical workers.

P with us.’ he raid.
the tramp persisted in going out,
: ‘Pm m da wrong place.’

, you» not,’ responded the eramr- 
*we are glad to tee you.’ 
t’, raid the tramp, ,rouse are all 
ora ter me.'
it may be,’ replied the other, -but 
і all serrmte of the Lord ,and the 
you know, went among étrangère.' 
la, eententiouelri added the tramp ,ar 
my didn’t do a thing 1er him.’ 
ifoun led by the dirais, oi Biblical 
g» the gentleman allowed the tramp 
, and when outside the door he was 
>d to Sigh deeply and walk rapidly 
ith she an-ola man who had fast 
1 with hi. life. ^

IA SOLDIER’S STORŸ,

BY GORDON STABLES, M. D., R. N.
caUy.

But to-night Jones had a duty to per
form. Between every act he might hive 
been seen in the gnise ot a somewhat dis
sipated young men with a brandy and soda 
in his hand and his hat on the back ot his 
head standing at the best refreshment bar. 
His cheeks were a trifle flushed—paint. 
His thoughts appeared to be equally divid
ed between constant attention to his tum
bler and hie cigar, which he couldn’t get to 
go, apparently.

But he managed to mingle freely with 
the very select company that crowded a- 
round biro, displaying 
front and precious littl 
heard most that was said, and was able to 
retail it when he returned.

Jones had even asked the noble lord 
who was there with some laughing, chaf
fing “pals” for a light, and being politely 
accommodated bad lingered tor a time in 
their neighbourhood, his elbow resting 
carelessly on the counter the while. He 
chuckled inwardly as upon his ears fell 
scsaps ot conversation and confessions such 

he noble lord would certainly not have 
put in words had he known that close by 
stood a private ’tec shamming intoxica-

Author of “ The Rose of Allandale,” “ For Money or For Love,'1 " The Cruise of the 
Land Yacht ‘Wanderer,’ ” “Our Friend the Dog,” etc., etc.,

Copyrighted, 1896, by Gordon Stables, M. D., R. N.

The quality of the Coffee we sell under 
*r trade mark is our best advertisement

Л

Щк
This Seal is oar trade mark, 

and guarantees perfection of 
quality, strength and flavor.

*'//■ His eyes sparkled ss I bandtd him the 
half-crown, which, after spitting c 
luck, he put safely away. He held 
the hansom doors till I got in.

‘Cabby,’ I said, talking up through the 
hole, ‘Savoy Hotel, and you’ll have an ex
tra fare if you keep that oth 
sight till the occupants land.’

‘I’m going to earn that extra fare,’ he 
said.

Then down went the lid and off we 
drove.

The shadowers would now be shadowed.
(To be continued.)

She started back immediately.
‘Oh ! I beg ten thousand pardons,’ she 

cried, 'I thought you were alone, Mrs. 
Gray. I came from Oswald’s, about a pic
ture. Yon could not have heard me knock 
I will call another time.’

Hardly had Lily time to get up and walk 
towards her before the door was again 
closed, and Miss Smith was gone.

‘Mr. Jones,’ said Miss Smith quietly, 
but smiling all over, ‘I must do you the 
credit of saying you are improving. I have 
nearly enough evidence to sink an ironclad.’ 

'Cabby, drive to the City !’
•Where to. Miss P’
‘To the Savoy.*
'Mr Jones ’ she

mf 1
АМцл War. He meets the author while on a tour 
toScotiud .Ddtbe, become tot trlend.. Major
BELSrAK fi? i.S!U№£l
каша to love her. One evening he Invites hie 
Mend Gordon to accompany him to his organ 
practice and be introduced to Ella Lee. During She recital Ella Lee drops a telegram. Gordonaaes 
this, picks it np, and puts it in his pocket. When

If his friend has given his love In vain.
Xhurrsa Ш-, rr., * v — Gordon learns Irom Joss 

v tJL* Ella Lee has no orother, so concludes that it 
Shut be a lover. He resolves to ask Ella Lee the meaning of the telegram, and who was the sender. 

He was unconsciously forewarns her of his eo she explains that “Jack” Is her slater neme. 
Joes tells Gordon that Ella Lee has accepted him 
as her future husband. Later, Gordon is Introduced 
to Nellie, who he finds quite under his sister's In-

m ms vast deal of shirt 
e intellect, and Jones

,T»ADI er hansom inboston. MONTREAL, chicaoo.
For the simple reason, I reply, that I 

wished to experience something of the 
shadowing business myself.

I was now in the private tec business my
self, and because anything that is worth 
doing well, I determined not to let a stone 
lie unturned, if turning it should assist my 
my triend in any way whatever.

On my arrival at Paddington I chartered 
a hansom immediately.. I choose it my
self, one with rubbers, and just as it had 
got about a quarter of a mile from the sta
tion I signalled my man to pull up at a to
bacconist’s shop.

As I dt s ended I bad the pi 
seeing another hansom, evidently 
trail, drawn up some distance down 
street. Once again during the journey I 
drew up, at a shop. The same Jehu and 
trap was still about the same distance be-

‘The simple hearted soldier dearly loves 
hie wife, despite the way she treats him, 
and I believe would die sooner than do 
anything underhand that could lead to 
action against her. But we’ll see.’ 
CHAPTER XVII — “THE SHADOWERS WOULD 

NOT BE SHADOWED.”

Nearly two years have passed by since 
that evening when Miss Smith, and Mr. 
Jones, private ’tecs, were seated so cosily 
and contendedly together in a private box 
at the Vaudeville.

I have little to say concerning the noble 
lord and bis companion. He is not one of 
the heroes of this story. It would take a 
deal, indeed to make a man like him a hero 
of any sort. So let him slip.

I may add, however, that Mist Smith 
did not let him

If ,You SufferЇЮ
as tadded pleasantly, ‘we 

shall dine. You shall dine with me. 1 
am getting a better opinion ot yon. 1 
used to think you were like the moon, you

‘Cold and blight ?’
‘Cold and bright indeed ! No, but made 

of green cheese.
Mr. Jones laughed an uncertain kind of

‘With compliments such as these,’ he 
said, T am tain to be content.’

After dinner that day, however, when 
Jones was smoking his meerschaum and 
sipping his coffee, Mliss Smith herself 
keeping him company with a perfumed 
cigarette, Mr. Jones proved there still was 
a little ot the green cheesy matter in his 
brain. They were quietly discussing ‘the 
Lloyd case,’ as they called it.

‘I suppose,' Jones said, ‘now that your 
evidence is so complete, you will] go into

‘Go into action !’ cried Miss Smith, al
most angrily. ‘Don't be a fool, Mr. Jones.

heard ot the fable of the go 
was killed for its golden eggs P Talk of 
going into action, when there is no more 
money to be had. You see I am a woman 
ot the world. Ah ! Mr. Jones, it is I alone 
who keep your head above the stream. In 
a year’s time we’ll see.’

‘Now, she added, lighting a Iresh cigar
ette, *1 wonder what success that other tool 
Jack, has had.’

‘Other fool!’ thought Jones, but he said 
nothing.

The Fault is Your Own.
:V. (continued) VI & ти.—Joes, in one 

el hie meetings with EU» Lee, tells her of his form
er loves, MolTr Morrison and Cynthia Singleton. 
He afterwards repeats those love tales to Gordon.

CHAPTER XV. — (Continued. )
But let us follow Jocelyn to town He 

ed a hansom on his arrival at the plat-

‘Фт

A s'

,Jones paid a visit to this refreshment bar 
between every act, and of no small use was 
the information he picked up to Miss 
Smith.

From what I have already said it will be 
seen that though Mr. Jones was a partner 
in the firm of Smith and Jones, private 
’tecs, he was not the chief by any means. 
He had on his part a very great respe 
Miss Smith, and on hers she found hi 
ceedingly handy.

Miss Smith, by the way,whose real name, 
only the fear of libel prevents me from dis
closing, was a lady by birth and education, 
though not in wealth. She possessed good 
manners, however, bon-ton and all that, 
and had bad the entree to the best society- 
and made the best of it.

‘Do you think, Miss Smith, you see a 
case P*

He was referring to the noble lord in the 
private box.

•What, divorce ?’
‘Yes.’
The lady laughed lightly. ‘X can do 

better than that,’ she replied. ‘You are 
young in the profession as yet. Buf as 
regards his lordship he is wealthy. All 
noble lords are not no. Sometimes their 
wives are. In the latter case the wives, of 
course, become my paymasters, or pay- 
mistresses. Jealousy is fanned and fost
ered, and probably the case comes to court. 
But an I said that young, old lord yonder 
in rich. He shall pay, and the case will 
never come before Jeune.’

‘And you have evidence P’
*1 have yourn in part. But I have some

thing else You know I went to Chelten
ham the other day j’

*1 do, Minn Smith
‘Well, the noble lord went also. At 

Teplow station a lady entered the same 
compartment, The lady fits beside him

Paine’s Celery Compound Earth’s 
Only Cure for all Forms of 

Rheumatism.
leasure ofI
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As his hansom left the terminus, another 
followed it, though quite unknown to my 
friend. This latter contained not only a 
a gentleman, but a lady aa well. Stay, 
though, let me alter that last sentence. Why 
rally the sacred names ‘lady’ and ‘gentle
man’ by applying them to the creatures who 
under the name of private detective, earn 
their living by a system ot espionage more 
moan and disgraceful as a profession than 
that of the area sneak who purloins beer 
cans, or the prig who steals one’s handker
chief. And yet these despicable wretches 
live and thrive in our midst. It is a well- 
known fact, too, that they not only find 
their way into the best society, but that very 
often they belong to it. And that they have 
broken up and ruined many a happy family. 
I myself could adduee ample evidence to 
prove. Such a state of things in our country 
u to say the least, decidedly un-English, 
though it may be French.

The case of my poor friend Jocelyn Lloyd 
it will do the reaaer no barm to know, is 
sketched from life,. Unluckily it is one 
that is by no means rare, where the green- 
eyed monster, jealousy—in many cases a 
ruling passion with women—takes possesion 
of either husband or wife, occupying and 
engrossing the whole mind or soul to the 
utter extinction or exclusion of that most 
sacred ot all passions, conjugal love, which 
it ruthlessly tramples under foot.

It would be bad enough if jealously of 
this sort, fostered and fed by those ‘Gila 
monsters.’ The Gila lizard is the most 
dreaded of reptiles. Not only is it deadly 
poisonous, but having once caught hold, 
only a knife can make it quit. The private 
4ecs, brought suffering only to the father or 
the mother, but—and O, the pity 
in its mildest form it casts a glooi 
ness over the lives of helpless children that 
shadow darkens their whole lives, and even 
helps to fill the drunkards’ cell and the 
maniacs’ ward.

The private ’tecs, then followed Major 
Lloyd to Acacia Cottage. They drew up a 
little way down the street, but they saw him 
alight.

•Mies Smith,’ said Mr. Jones, after 
Jocelyn bad entered, ‘I have an idea.’

•Mr. Jones,’ said Miss Smith, who was 
the cleverer of the two, ‘it there is anything 
in it, I shall be pleased to listen. But really, 
Mr. Jones, ideas leave cards on you so 
seldom that—’

‘Stay, stay, Miss Smith, don’t bo too 
hard. But for me you know well enough 
Sir Andrew Trevelyan would never have 
got bowled over in the Divorce Court.’

‘And not a word ot truth in after all, ha, 
ha 1*

•That didn’t signify at all in 
as you might say. We got paid.’

•True, true, Mr Jones, and I got intro
duced to Sir Andrew but lately at a place 
of entertainment at Paris. A pretty piquant 
petite little body was with him, who was 
not yet married to him. I told him with 
my ususl frankness the part I had taken in 
his case. He grasped me by the band. T 
have to thank you, Miss Smith,’ he cried

Hundreds of twinges of pain and hours 
of agony every day ; weeks and months of 
helpless suffering, and still you go on from 
bad to worse, until you become crippled 
and deformed.

If you are a constant martyr 
tism and its tortures, the fault is your own. 
You might easily have avoided all the ag
onies ot past days and nights, had you 
used Paine’s Celery Compound.

You cannot plead the excuse that you 
did not know of such a disease -conquering 
medicine. You surely have heard your 
friends speak of it. The newspapers have 
heralded thousands of victories won by 
Paine’s Celery Compound over rheuma
tism ; and if your physician has failed to 
tell about the great modern rheumatic 
cure, he has kept the truth from you for 
his own benefit.

It your are now in agony, you are cer
tainly in peril. You must to day give up 
experimenting with useless medicines and 
use a truly scientific remedy like Paine’s 
Celery Compound, which will surely re
move the cause of your suffering, and per
manently cure you.

You are not by any means in a hopeless 
Be assured, Paine’s Celery Corn-

slip so easily 
ing. No, for, truth to say, she ‘bled’ him, 
she sweated him, she ‘blackmailed’ him, 
and that too, to some considerable advant
age, as far as herself was concerned.

Well, these two long years, although 
they brought surcease ot sorrow to Lily 
Andrews, whose sad life in Hong Hong 
seemed now but like the shadow of an evil 
dream, had greatly increased the trials and 
sorrows ot my unhappy friend, Jocelyn

But just a few words Lily first. Speaking 
from a worldy point of view, she was far 
better off now that her husband was dead, 
than ever she had been while he lived.

The modest annual pension, or “com
passionate allowance,’ as it insolently called 
by the Lords Commissioners—a term that 
reduces the widow ot an officer who may 
have fought and bled, and even died sword 
in hand for his country, to the level of a 
beggar receiving a dole to which he has no 
right. This pension, I say, was sufficient to 
keep the wolf from the door. /і T 8

After another month’s residence at Mrs. 
Grieg’s she had intimated to me that her 
great ambition now was to rent a tiny cot
tage in the country, all among the trees and 
lanes. Her child could have health and 
tuition, and with her brush she—the mother 
doubted not she could get ends to meet, 
and live in comparative happiness, far 
away from the bustle and turmoil of the city 
and city life.

I myselt thought very well of the plan, 
and so did Jocelyn.

I therefore wrote to a friend in Sevenoaks 
and in less than a week I had a reply say
ing that he bad found just the place. He 
himself appeared enraptured over it.

indeed a sweet and tranquil spot,’ 
he wrote me, ‘no far from a wood, not far 
from the village, a five-roomed cottage of 
artistic design, with porch and verandah, 
literally embowered in roses and wistaria. 
A garden and lawn sweeping down to a 
stream, whose purling song in summer
time would lull to sleep even an insomniaet 
while in spring every brake, bush, and 
thorn is alive with bird melody. Quite the 
cottage for an artist, an author, or a poet. 
Will you not come down and see it ?

I would, and did.
But before running down, I determined 

to pay a yisit to Lily and Jocelyn.
Now, Jocelyn had told me about the 

visit of the strange lady to Lily—to Mrs. 
Gray, let us call her, for once—during the 
time he sat talking to her. He was *o 
sorry, he said, that he had been there just 
at that time, tor the lady evidently came to 
offer Lily work, and his presence must have 
scared her away.

I thought differently, though I said 
nothing to Jocelyn. That Lady, from 
what I Had heard Jack tell Mrs. Lloyd was 
undoubtedly a private ’tec

l bad heard, too, of the use that such 
people make ot the art of instantaneous 
photography, and I bed no doubt that the 
lady in question had entered the room with 
the intention of taking a picture, and had 
probably succeeded all too well.

Two evenings before my journey to town 
I happened to be dining with the Lloyds, 
and took good care to mention my intend
ed visit to town. My reasoning was that 
the lady-tec, whoever she was, must have an 
agent somewhere in our district, and that 
likely enough that individual was well 
known to Mrs. Lloyd.

But why let my visit be known, it may 
be askedP

as we are do-
ad, and waiting.
Acacia Cottage at last, and 1 got dowit 

bidding my man wait for me. As the other 
hansom was but a little way down the 
street, I felt sure that the fun was not yet 
all over. I should have been sorry indeed 
had it ended heref^ for it was now becom
ing quite interesting.

Luck seemed on my side. There 
rather intelligent-looking crossing-sweeper 
boy here, and after walking about a short 
time and gazing up at the houses, I put to 
him a question.

‘Can you tell me, boy, which- is Acacia 
Cottage P’

‘Mrs. Grieg’s sir P’
‘That is the name, boy.’
He came running towards me and walk

ed with me towards it
At the gate I put my hand in my pocket 

to find sixpense, and spoke to him quietly 
as follows while I did so :

•There is a hansom a little way down the 
street, boy. Don’t look, but listen. By 
and bye a lady will descend, and come 
here. Watch for her till she comes out, 
follow her back to her hansom, and under 
pretence of shutting the doors find out 
where she is going. You shall have halt- 
a-crown if you bring me the information.’

‘I’m on, sir,’ said the boy, touching his 
cap. ‘As fly as a fluke, your honor.’

Lily was delighted to see me, and I told 
her I was on fy way to tke Cottage, but 
that now I could not stay many minutes. I 
then explained to her briefly that presently 
a lady might call, the same who had looked 
in once before, when Jocelyn was here. 
That this lady was after no good, but wish
ed to do me or Jocelyn harm, so that she 
must not be surprised at anything that 
might be said or done. Lily bravely prom
ised not to be afraid, and we once more 
got talking about the little cottage.

,0,’ she cried, as eagerly as 
might have done. ‘I should so like to go 
with you.’

I considered for a moment. There could 
be no harm in this.
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CHAPTER XVI.—THE CAMERA CAN NEVER 
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lound will deliver you from your present 
jondage of agony. Notwithstanding your 

past failures with nervines, sarsaparillae, 
bitters and pills, Paine’s Celery Compound 
will give you the new life you are so eager
ly looking for. Try it ; there can be no

‘I’m eo sorry this lady went away in such 
a hurry,’ said simple Major Lloyd. ‘She 
undoubtedly came about work, dear Lil” ’ 

My friend was right, poor man. 
looked a perfect lady and full of business,’ 
he added.

Yes, poor Joss, and all the worse for 
Jocelyn now got up and rung the

t

ban with many other 
inds', the twist is so 
rm that It’s not so 
pt to unravel as some, 
-and that’s what gives 
its extraordinary 

rength.

: YOU TRIED IT ?

Mr. W. McWilliams, of Bradford, Ont., 
an old sufferer from rheumatism, saps :

“Unsolicited. 1 forward th<s testimonial 
as to the value of Paine’s Celery Com
pound. I am pretty well up in years and 
was sorely afflicted with rheumatism.. I 
purchased and useij six bottles of your 
medicine, and am now perfectly well ,*I 
have no rheumatism left.”

bell. ‘Interesting.’
‘Yes. Well, there are some beautiful 

drives and lovers’ walks near to Chelten
ham. On a rustic seat in one of the latter 
his lordship sat one evening with his beauti 
ful companion, when a poor girl with a 
ragged shawl round her herd—you know 
Mj- Jones, how well I can act—came up to

Mrs. Grieg came bustling in.
‘Did the lady leave any address, Mrs.

m or sad- Grieg P’
‘Dear me, no, sir. And I forgot to ask. 

I was a sort ot confused like. She just said 
she would be sure to see Mrs. Gray 
another time.’

Then Gowan herself came in with a rush 
and a run.

‘O, that dear lady,’ she cried. ‘Look, 
me, at the pretty cards and sweets she gave 
me. And there is some for you and some 
for Uncle Doss.’

That same afternoon Major Lloyd was 
closeted with his solicitor and army agent.

‘The lady,’ he was saying, ‘is a daugh
ter ot a clergyman—dead, and her mother 
too—who lived in Cornwall. Her uncle ie 
a dear friend of mine, Colonel Singleton, 
whose sister the rector married, and he 
lives, a hale and hearty man ot eighty or 
nearly, down in Chichester. Well, Lily, 
that is Mrs. Percy Foster, whose melan
choly married life I have described to you, 
is my adopted sister.’

‘Isn’t it rather an

‘It is

a child saw comets discovered.beg.*
‘The noble lord threw the poor girl half 

a sovereign. But the happypair had al
ready been photographed. This is sub
stantial evidence.’

Prof. 8wlft Notea Two In Daylight With 
the Naked Bye.

Professor Lewis Swift, of Lowe Obser
vatory, Echo Mountain, California, has 
discovered a comet by means ot bis unaid
ed vision. Here is his own story of it 
from the New York Herald :

‘The comet that I have just seen, with
out the aid of a telescope, has not, so far 
as I have been able to learn, been seen by 
any one else. The way I happened to see 
it was this : When one-third of the sun- 
had set below the mountain I noticed 
through the wi.dow of the observatory, a 
peculiar luminous object, about one de
gree above the sun’s upper limb. It was 
at once apparent that the object could 
neither be a star „or the planet Venue.

‘The conclusion that it was a comet was

DOniNION

press Co. ‘Well, I answered, ‘I shall do some 
business today in town, and postpone my 
run down to Sevenoaks till tomorrow fore
noon. Meet me at Maynard’s office to
morrow morning at ten.’

‘I’ll be there,’ she said, her face glowing 
with phasure, ‘and my little Gowan also.’

Maynard’s was the office of Jocelyn’s 
agent, ard Lily’s also, so it was well-known

The conversation now became general, 
but not very invigorating I fear from my 
side, for 1 was anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of my lady-shadow. I bad tak 
seat not tar from the door, to be ready. 
Nearly half an hour had elapsed, and still 
she did not come, and 1 began to think 
she must be gone.

But presently light and stealthy foot
steps were heard approaching, and next 
moment the door was thrown open wide 
and the lady entered. She carried 
her arm a shawl, to which 1 noted her 
eyes were directed even as she spoke.

‘О, I beg your pardon, Mrs. Gray, a 
thousand pardons. I came about work. 
Your landlaiy thought you were disen
gaged.’

I could hear a 
was photoed.

•I will call latir----- ’
She never finished that sentence.
I sprang from my chair bristling with 

anger.
‘Here, madam,’ I cried, that game his 

been played jus: once too often, 
not such a fool as Major Lloyd.’

‘What mean you, eirP’
‘1 mean that you are a spy an J a detec

tive of the lowest, meanest class, 
than the veriest thief, It is not purses you 
steal. It is not man and woman’s tangible 
jewels you purloin, but, as Shakspere calls 
it, ‘the immediate jewel of their soul.' 
‘Who steals my purse steals trash ; ’tie 

something, nothing ;
‘Twae mine, ’tie his, and has been slave to 

thousands ;
But he that filches from me my good 
Robs me ot that which not enriches him, 
And makes me poor indeed.

This lady-’tec now lost her temper, the 
worst less a lady-’tec can sustain.

*1 shall bring your companion, Mrs. 
Gray—Mrs. Gray would be a belter name 
for her to witness that yon called me a 
thief.’

‘I have not called you a thief,* I said, 
‘and I repeat it, that you are meaner than 
the veriest thief.*

Next moment I palled at the shawl she 
held in htr left hand, and the camera fell 
on the floor.

•What is this P* I cried.
Аж I .poke X «et my loot on it, ud it 

cracked beneath by angry heel.
‘Now then,’ I shouted, ‘leave the room 

and this house instantly, or I shall call a 
police to eject yon.*

She placed the photo before Jone 
she spoke, and handed him a large gla 
examine it withal.

‘Marvellous !* said Jones. A co 
ment that was meant as much for 
Smith’s long-headednees, as 1er the sur
prising clearness and beauty of the photo* 

‘You see, Mr. Jones, even a lady may 
bear false witness, but the camera can 
never tell a lie.’

•Pity,’ said her partner,’ vo 
‘Oh !’ she interrupted, ‘I know what you 

would say. But 1 did. Look——’
She handed him

‘Why !’ he cried, scratching his head with 
astonishment, ‘This is Major Lloyd and 
Mrs Grav.’

Miss Smith smiled triumphantly.
‘Yes,’ she said, ‘and that was taken in- 

staneouely to-day, and developed one hour 
after.

‘But,’ ahe added, ‘in the Major's case I 
am not sure yet how the case will go. We 
can afford to wait a year at least But 
don’t you see it mayjpay us to let the Major 
bring the action against the wife, instead of 
her against him *

•Could that be managed P’
‘Easily ; through that fooi. Jack. There 

is only one thing that might mar our chance 
of this.’

‘And that is P’

orders sold to points in 
la, United States and
pe

IN IN EXPRESS RATES u hadn’t------’

the main,Ora.
unusual thing/ said 

the agent, ‘to adopt a—a—sister, Major 
Lloyd P’

‘ Well, well, some day I’ll tell you the 
you’ll know how 
Meantime let me

another well developed

whole sad story. Then 
far I’m right or wrong, 
proceed. My sister for some years, 
since her arrival in England indeed, has 
supported herself by painting and acting. 
In both capacities she has assumed a dif
ferent name ’

‘I see. That is not unusual, I believe.’
‘No. and her name is Mrs. Gray. This 

in confidence.*
‘Certainly.’
‘Well, she will call on you, and I trust 

you can become her agent as well as mine.’
Certainly,’ said the agent again, as he 

rapidly turned over the leaves of a refer
ence book, ‘and I note she is entitled to a 
pension or compassionate allowance of 
£60 a year, with £10 a year for her child.’

‘That is so. Ie there anything else P’
‘I think not," said the agent. ‘C 

me when next in town. Good day.’
‘Good day, and thanks greatly.*
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soon reached by me. Seizing an opera 
glass I closely inspected the luminous ob
ject, and found that it steadily increased 
both m size and brightness. You must 
understand to fully appreciate mv surprise 
that it is a very unusual thing to see a 
comet by daylight, very near the sun, and 
to witness all this without even the aid of 
a pair of spectacles. The glass revealed 
still another surprise, however, tor by its 
aid I learned that there were two comets, 
one of which was that which had become 
visible to me without the aid of a glass. The 
second one. when the telescope was turned 
full upon it, seemed ot unusual size and 
brightness.

‘Withi

effusively, ‘for separating me from a tyrant 
and a termagant, I am now the happiest 
and freest man in Paris or London.’ But 
Mr. Jones, trot out your idea, if, indeed, 

t ijis worth while airing.’
1 * ‘You’re rot very complimentary, certain 

ly, Miss Smith. But my idea id this. Get 
aown and get inside Acacia Cottage. You’ll 
find an excuse Go *

Miss Smith alighted and commenced 
walking slowly towards the Cottage.

She did not hurry. She found Gowan in 
the garden, and spoke to her. Then she 
gave her some pretty little picture cards 
and tiny Parisian boxes of sweets. N. B.— 
Miss Smith never went without these in her
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Call on She who Runs
may read. No woman, if she can read, can f 

to know about Pearline. Then, if you’i. 
-Nyv worn out with hard work or find 
< ’'clothes going to pieces, you've only you і 
. to blame.

n about fire miou’et I saw both 
the sun and the comets slowly sink from 
view behind a spur of the Sierra Madre 
mountains. The glasses that I used in sur
veying the second comet were of the 
ordinary sort you see at the theatre. The 
next day I was at the observatory engaged 
in studying the heavens with my 4)<inch 
comet seeker. I swept around the ran to 
get, if possible, another view of the two 
comets I had seen the previous day. When 
the sun’s disc had half disappeared below 
the mountain peak I detected what I sup
posed was one ot the comets. Its faintness 
surprised me, however, tor it appeared no 
brighter to me than when I first looked at 
it with the naked eye.*

vwn,Was Miss Smith fond of children then P 
. O, very. She found them very handy too, 

and many a time and oft had she elicited 
from innocent infant lips little facts or tiny 
•craps ot information which she had after
wards used as evidence to ruin the life of 
a father or mother, or drive him or her to 
drink or to suicide.

Gowan and Miss Smith got on famously 
together.

Meanwhile Jocelyn and Lily were seated 
ride by side in the cosy little parlour she 
used as a study.

Her face was wet with tears, and he was 
holding her hand and doing all he could to 
■oothe her; all a brother could and ought

‘No, Jocehrn, it ia not that I ever really 
loved him. But now that he is dead and 
gone, I cannot even think of his terrible 
cruelties, I can only remember that he is 
is Gowanie’s father, and that there 
times when he spoke words ot kindness 
both of ns. And it i§ that mikes me weep.’

She leant towards him as if for consola
tion while she spoke, and be patted the 
hand he held in both his.

It was at this moment that the door 
was thrown and Mw Smith entered.

Miss Smith was good to her partner 
Jones that evening.

She took him to the theatre—Vaudeville 
—end they occupied a private box.

1 may as well mention, however, that it 
was not solely for enjoyment’s sake that 
Miss Smith had come to the theatre on 
this occasion. She had the happy nack of 
combining business with pleasure.

For instance there waa a noble lord in a 
private box just apposite—an old nmn, 
quite. Nevertheless, there sat beside him 
a sweet young thing m a cloak of crimson, 
with ermine fur around it. She was all 
smiles and dimples. His daughter, no 
doubt P Well the owner ot opera-glasses in 
circles or stalls who might have turned 
them in that direction would have believed 
so, but Miss Smith knew better.

This noble lord’s wife was gray-haired 
and stout. Though old, be himself still felt 
in his prime, and well, the company of 
young people, you know, tends to keep a 
man young It is a de bailable point, how
ever, how far the noble lord’s lady would 
have approved of such company as he wee 
now enjoying. Then in the dress circle 

another pair that more then once
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You'll have to choose your own wr.y 
of washing. You can use soap and the

/1 washboard, and tire yourself out. and 
rub your clothes to tatters.

You can use so-called
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to. V washing-powders, imitations 
of Pearline, and have easier work, 

though they’re eating up the clothes. Or 
you can use Pearline, wash in the easiest way, 
and be absolutely certain that there isn’t the
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A Typographical Error.

“That’s s curious typographical error,” 
said Mrs. Partridge. ‘The title 
new book ie printed 'The Viking Age.* * 
‘Well, why not P’ asked Partridge ‘what 
ou^ht it to beP Why—Biting oughtn’t
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COBAL’S WEDDING-DAY- Moncton.^Nor. ST, to the wife of Enoch Rnshton, »Johnson’s
Anodyne

Liniment

BEST POLISH Itl THE WORLD. , BAILBOADS.

go>4
Д JIEAU"

41NodyN^

Rlchlboct^Nov. 90. the wife of Nicboiai Chersir, s

МШ Village, Not. 10. to the wlte of Alonso Wal
lace, » son.

Pnmboro. Not. 16, to the wife ofCnpt. John Brown, 
» daughter.

Annapolis, Not. IS, to the wile of Chas. M. Spur, 
a daughter

West Pnbnico, Nor. S, to the wife of Laurie J. 
Amiro, a son.

Lower ОгадтіШе, Not. 11, to the wife of Lorens)

Dalbousie West, Nor. 10, to the 
Buckler, a son.

Freeport, Nor. 1A to the wife of Benjunln Camp-

Halifax, Not. SO, to the wife of George H. Croee- 
skell, a daughter.

Eel Brook. Nor. 14.10 the wife of Captain Hiram 
Forbes, a daughter.

Shelburne, Not. 18. to 
Holden, a daughter.

Parrs boro, Not. 16,
Comack, a daughter.

Urbmla, Hants Co., N. 8., Not. 21,
G. B. McAlonej, twin daughters.

Hughesc Aka, Bkaterlnoslao, Russia, Oct. 20 
wife ot A. S. White ot Nora Scot a, a son.

Iitercolnlil Railway.It was Coni Hyde’s wedding anniver
sary—her first—and it was Christmas Day 
as well—a sort of dual festival.

The old honeekuptre on the western 
Aon в of ihti Pacific laughed at the 
daily with which she sought wild redbeiries 

ry fringes ol silk-white clematis 
r little one storied cabin in the

;

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8Г, JOHN

m ■

*і and feat ht 
to oeck he 
Bedwood Forests. -

‘It's all nonsense,’ said one. ‘The ber
ries lose their color right away, and the 

pots burst all apart, and 
litter as n ver waa ! Mrs.

DO 10 ГIt Is the original.
It is the best in use.
It is unlike auy other.
It is the oldest on earth.
It is superior to all others.
It is the great vital and muscle nervine.
It is for internal as much as external use.
It is used and endorsed by all athletes.
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne.
If is what every mother should have in the house.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age.
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician.
It is marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and cure.
Our Book “Treatment for Diseases and Care of Sick Room,” Mailed Free.
Sold by all Druggists. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., aa Custom House Street, Boston, Mass.

UEIICU
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces ; when moistened will 
make several boxes of
NAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3.000 TONS. 

DEARBORN & GO., 
WHOLESALE AGENTS

t? Ompbdlto* Гmtnàk. Men and HajHks..wile of Charles
Жхргеи fair Basse*................................................ 1А4Є
Жхргем for Quebec and Montreal................lT.lt
Suburban Express for Bothaay..........................20.46

Passengers from 8t. John for Quebec 
through Seeping Car at 

ІЛ0 o’clock.

make such a 
Hyde’ll get віск ot such sort of things be
fore she’s bet n married as long as we navel’

•Besides," added another, ‘this Califor
nia country ain’t like down East. Not but 
what it’s a good place to s.ttle in, and very 
agntly among three bills, but 
how misses the frost and snow, 
don't fairly seem like Christmas here !'

‘Chriitm is is Christmas everywhere,’ 
said Coral, with the pri-tiy positivenrss 
that belonged to her nature. ‘And it is 
my wedoing day, too !'

So she gathered wi'd mosses and 
blanches cf blsck-grten mistletoe and the 
scarlet momiain-bcrries that glowed as it 
they were touOed with fire, and made her 
little house beautiful. And she hung up 
know-scene—evergreens all niintled with 
white and a cabin drilled up. all save the 
shine ot one window across the steely river 

the wall, and worked a “Meiry 
Christmas.” in shaded wools to put above 
the mantel.

“Alexis shall see that the dear old festi
val is not lorgotitn,’ said she. ‘But it 
seems so s range to stand here on Chnet- 

i Eve and see tbe roe-a all in bloom aad 
the matzauits and madrona-trees all cloth
ed in their superb, m gnolia-like loliage 
and the bine birds darting in and out of 
the wood !’

Coral had come all the way from Maine 
to share tbe fortune ot her s’urdy young 
western lover. It would be scarcely true 
to esy that she did not, at times, pine tor 
her eastern home, and think 
the mullein-studded

Paste Polish.
and Mona-

the wife of J. Nathan B.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOIN:I to the wife ol James lie-
one some- 
CbrstmasI

Express from Halifax........... ................................14.00
Жхргем from Halifax, Pictou and Camp
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to the wife of HOTELS.
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& latticed window to tie the shoe-strings ot a 
neglected little Atwell, who was running 
about with a very ditty face and a stock- 

r ing ditto, looking tor a nail to hmg it on, 
B 1* st Santa Clans should by any possibility 

ignore bis wants. And I’ve come to spend 
Christmas with yon Mrs. Atwell.’

‘Well, I'm sure I’m glad of it,’ vhinel 
the untidy ша гоо, shuffl ng across the fl юг 
to frighten the cat away from the cream- 
pot. 'I s’pose it is pleasanter in Smta Cruz 
than out in.tbis wilderness. I don’t blame 
tbe men-tolks or stopping there, alth mgh 
it is trying to wait until midnight for one’s 
gro 
halt
to goodness they’d shut up them tiresome 
liquor 8‘ores. Not that Atwell ever drinks 
too much but it’s so handy to set round and 
read the papers and talk politics Abel, it 
you don’t bring in that fowl it’ll n *.ver get 
picked in this world, and you’ll eat pork 
fried apples for your Christmas dinner to
morrow !’

So Mrs. Atwell droned on, while Coral 
sat stoning raisins for the pudding, which 
was as yet in its chaotic elements on differ
ent cupboard shelves, and thinking, with a 
certain angry satisfaction, how bewildered 
and probably how vexed A ex-в would be 
when be c ime home and found the door 
fastened, thi house dierted. no li'ht to 
gn-et him, no wifelv smiles to welcom- him 

'Very we'.l.’ eh* kept repe itmg to h r- 
selt. ‘ Then h - need not h ive stopped in 
Sants Cruz with Clytie Vail ! Let him 
spend his Coristmas where hi pleases ! 1 
am no dupe ! It he wishes to be tree, I 
shall claim a like pr.vilege.’

The chicken wis esprurrd at last, and 
duly decapitated. Tbe pudding bail fin-dly 
been compounded by Coral, and the old 
clock on the kitchen window-sill struck 
eleven.

•In ano'her hour it will be Christn-as 
Day,’ th ;uaht Coral with a little righ. ‘Oh.
I never—never expected to feel so wick* d 
and sinful on a Coristmas Eve аз I Del 
now! Ob, what evil shape am I growing 
into—what hideous spell is transforming аЛ 
my life !'

‘There comes Atw. 11 now,’ whined bis 
wife ; 4 and tbe hou e is all topsy turvy— 
and the children a e not abed ! What will 
he яау ?’

But Mr. Atwell probably was used to 
this depicted state ot things, for he only 
nodded g )od-naturedly to the 
as he came in, while the swarm ot childn-n, 
taking courage, began to question him 
whether be had met Santa Claus.

‘S’pose you've brand cf the accident, 
Mrs. Hyde P he said to Coral, 
there was a little peace. ‘Accident ?’ she 
gasped.

‘We ain’t heard nothing. We never 
bear nothing ! said Mrs. Atwell, in her iu- 
jored tone. There’s nobody to tell us.’

•On Broad Gauge Road,’said Atwell, 
‘just t’other side of Santa Cruz. Oh. don’t 
look so scared,1 as Coral grew white and 
staggered up sgainst the wall. ‘Mr ‘Hyde 
ain’t hurt ; but one of the rails got warped, 
somehow, and the train went off the track, 
and ever so many were hurt. An і the 
passenger-car too afire, and eve 
would ba’ been burned to death 
hadn’t been tor your husband Mrs. Hyde 
He flung his overcoat over the homin’ 
ianel and put it out ; but he got pretty 
>idly scorched about the face and bauds ; 

and when the messenger came away he was 
helpin' the women-folk and quietin' the 
scared children and doin' the work of three 
men at once He'll get promoted a step 
up on the line tor this night's work, now 
see it be don't ; and—But where be ye

‘Home !’ said Coral, who had caught up 
her shawl, and was hurriedly wrapping it 
around her. ‘Home, of course. Where 
else should I go P’

‘Wei,’ there ain’t no use in bein’ in sich 
a mortal hurry,’ said Mr. Atwell ; ‘he can’t 
be back afore two o’clock. I tell ye he’s 
stoppin’ to have his hands dressed at the 
drug-store. He—

‘But I must be there to meet him when 
he does come !’ cried Coral, breathlessly. 
‘Don’t keep me ! I tell you I am going 
home !’

‘Well, I never!’ said Mrs. Atwell, look
ing helplessly alter the flying figure as it 
vanished into the purple glow ot the Cali
fornia midnight. ‘And she said she was 
goin’ to spend Christmas with me!’

But Coral Hyde never stayed her foot
steps along the dim, madrons shaded road 
until she stood once more in her own little 
house where the holly and clematis and 
radiant redberries were all heaped on tbe 
floor where she had flung them two hours 
before in the paroxysm of her jealous past 
sion. With frantic heart she lighted up 
the lamps and drew aside the curtains ю 
make the little house smile its brightest 
Christmas welcome ; and then she put up 
all tbe wreaths and festoons just as they 
bad been before, and made all speed to 
prepare the little supper to do fitting honor 
to Alexis and to this first anniversary of 
their wedding-day.

And then she knelt down and prayed a

prayer ot mingled thankfulness and re* 
moreeful petition.

‘Because I bave been so wicked, so en
vious, became 1 have judged so harshly,’ 
she whispered.

The distanr bells of Santo Cruz were 
chiming their Christmas sweetness when at 
lari Alexis tame home, striding cheerfully 
up th« path end whittling as he advanced,

•A merry Cbristm is, my darling ! A 
mer y wedding-day !’ he called ont as she 
ran, robbing, into his arms.

Bat Coral could only
‘Oh. Alexis ! Oa, my love !’
And he never knew ot her over-fit of 

jealousy and passion.
‘Brceuse,’ she reasoned to herself, ‘I 

would not have bi n know, my dear hue- 
band, that I ever could hive Ьззп base 
enoujh to doubt him !’

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway an h*>c,d 
by steam from the locomotive, and thoee beu >r\ 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighten" rj

Ж^АД "trains are

^n*Mood*°T"
Bsnpnr Me., Not. 25, Thomas J. O'Leary to Annie 

E Curran.
Whjcocomsgb, Nov. 26, David B. Herd, to Annie 

McKinnon.
Albert, N it. 11, by Rev. C. Comben. Zinas Turner 

to Rebecca в tiles.
Windsor. Nov. 17, by Rev. A. A. Shaw, Milltdge 

Jadis to Emma ( ord.
Mi lor.i, Nov. 25, by Rev. A. B. Dickie, Jacob O.

White to Alice McPbee.
Campbellton, Not 16, by Rev. A. F, Carr,

I. Sbaw to Janie Wi son.
Boston, Nov. 19. hr Rev. 8. C. Gunn, John H. 

Dodge to Enz t McQueen.
Charles, Not 23, by Rev. Fr. Venner Blair 
babinean to Juiie Legoof.

Oak Bay, Nov. 12, by Rev. Isaac Howie, George 
Goss to Isabella McLeoJ.

North Sydney, Not- 21, by Rev. T. C- Jack, George 
Proctor to bnsie Laurence.

Kingston. Not. 18. by Rev. Wm. Hamilton, Cavan 
L. Murray to Emma Ward.

Halitax, Not- S3, by Rev. R. P. Crawford. Thomas 
L. Water Held to Ella Pace.

Glace Bay, Nov. 24. by Rev. J. A Forbes, Neil 
McLean to Katie Patterson.

Greenfield. Nov. 17. by Rev. C. C. Burgees, 
McAdam to Clara E. Hunt- 

Boston, Not. 11, by Re*. *. C. Gunn, L m chi an D.
Cameron to Maud Cameron.

Boston, Not. 11, by R»v. 8. C. Gunn, Otis H.
Caldwell to Sarah McQueen.

Boston, Not. 26, b» Rtv. 8. C. Gunn, Archie I.
Cameron to Mary I. McKay.

Picton. Nov. 17. by Rev. Homer Putnim# John T.
Tiylor to Elizabeth Graham.

Calai», Nov. 12, by Rev. A. 8. Ladd, Henry J.
Mowatt, to Mary McGibbon.

Suss* x, Nov. 25, by Rev. J. b. Sutherland, Richard 
Cole to Mr». Sarah Anderson.

New Glasgow, Nov 12, by Rev. W. J. Croft,‘Joseph 
C. Horne to Sarah M Bayneil.

Newton, Nov. 11, by Rev. C. W. Hamilton, Howard 
R. Keith, to Agnes E. Oldfi -Id.

Calai» Nov. 20, by Rev. W. J. D Thomas, Charles
E. Johnson to Alice A. Bevels.

Osk Bay, Nov. Î0 bv Rev. J. W. Milltdge, Clar
ence D. Holt to Evelyn Fisher.

Antizonisb, Nov 4 by Rev. J. R. Monro, John 
Cummin? to Jan* t L Macaulay.

Barrinston. N. H., Nov. 25. by Rev. C. Hnestis, 
H B Elan kin to Ida M C ffii.

North Cambridge, Nov 9, bv Rev.
James L. Union to Ada M. Pa 

App’e River, Nov. 25 bv Rev. W.
Stewart McLean to Edith Fowler.

St. Andr-w», Nrv. 25, by Rev. J O. Berrle, John 
W Commie to Grace D. Ma'loch.

Chipman, N R.. Nov. 18, by Rev. W. E McIntyre, 
John W. Munro to Eva B. Stewart.

Crow Harbor, Nov. 9 by Rev. J*s. «foott, Dav.d
F. G re- ncorn to Mary Armsworthv.

Newport. N. N. Nov. 17. bv R. v. T. W. Johnston,
William H. Bowles to Bliz* Barnes 

Grand River, C. B., Nov. 17. hv Re-. M. McLeod,
▲ 1- zander P. McKay ю Kffi . ticPhaii.

Isaac» Harbor. Nov 11, by Rev. A. -f. Vincent 
Zina A. Silver to Lillian В Davidson.

Merrerd, B.. Nov 16, bv Rev. G. W.
Robert 6. L-rmsn to Let tia Archibald.

Over-on. N. 8., N- v. 19. bv Rev. R. H. Thomas, 
Edward H. Cu-biog to Maeete Cbnrcbl 1 

Bostoa. Nov. 4 by R-v. R. Kidn-r, Dr. Elmore 
l<owerison of Amherst to Janet L. Bacon.

Upper Mi sqnodoboit. Nov. 24 b» Rev. F. W.
Thompson, John Henry to Annie Fi her. 

Caled-nla Mines. C В , Nov. 17, by 
Forbes, Norman Ferguson to Fiora

Hughes to Mrs. Adelbert" ! This popular Hotel to now open for the 
reception o guests. The situation of the 
House, facing aa It does on tbe beautiful 
King Square, makes It в most deairab 

♦ place for Visitors and Business Men. It 
Ws within a short distance of all parts of the * 

city. Has every accomodation. Electric 4 
cars, from al parts of the town, pass the * 
house every thre- mirâtes. JL

K. leROI WILLIS, Proprietor. 4

І to ran by Eastern Standarc Time.
O, POTTINOEB,

1 General Manager.
Railway Office,

Moncton, N.B., 8rd September, 189#.
If

h і

1 Cafe Royal,answer :
ti

leries and things ; and Atwell is always 
an hour behind eve у one else. I wish

St.

Fast Train Service* VDOMVILLE BUILDING,
Cor. Кілі and Prince Ti. Streets.

Meals Served »t all Hours
DINNER A SPECIALT.

WILLIAM CLARK,
Proprietor.

POBTLilD BOSTON. &c.s A VTOXAT14 CAR В H ITCHING

і longingly of 
pastor, в and bilberry 
Androscjggin R-.vtr.

An Electric Device Wnlcti Ssvee Time and 
Much Trouble.

A device by which switches can ba auto
matically turned without any attention on 
tbe part ot the motorman has been recent
ly patented by W. S. Browne, of New 
York.

LEAVE ST. JOHN, N. B., Stsndard Time, at
J. 8.swamps along the 

But sue had determined to make her home 
whure her heart was. and in a great m a- 
ture see bad succeeded.

And to she di cktd the house for Christ
mas an 1 took out all the little presents she 
had secietly contrived for Al* x s, passing 
them in caretnl review to make sure that 
no stitch had been omitted, no finishing- 
touch lett out. And th n she locked at 
the tu key. all stuffdd and skewered for 
the morrow’s oven ; ehe bowl of ruby-red 
cranberry sau'-'e ; the dainty mince-pies, 
which she horself ha і choppe і and season
ed according to her mov er’s reeipe ; the 
siblid ‘Mew England’ pudding baked in the 
tin-pan, with plums and lumps ot oleagin
ous suet a id bl inched almonds scattered 
along і s crust.

‘Everyibing is all righ\’ she said to her
self ; and ih re she stood, in the glow ot 
the Cbristmas Eve tuaeet, waiting for 
Alexis o come.

But Alexis did not come. He was a 
-master on t-ie irtin which ran

6.30 p“S. IbuSf
ASô^p. UL,^Bo^ton 9.20 p. m., connecting for New

Week days, 
11.10 p m„ 

connecting

gELMONT I HOTEL,
ST. JOHN, N. B. 4.10 Ь-Жїїї

Pori lend 3.46 a. m , Boston 7.26 a. m., 
for New York, South and West.

.. 7 opposite Union Depot. All modem ’im
provements. Heated with hot water and lighted 
by electricity. Baggage to and from the étaliez 
fret of charge. Terms moderate.

1.8 IME, Prop.

Pullman Sleeper fct. John to Boston. 
For tickets, sleeping csr 

apply at offices, Chubb’s Cor

D. MoNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.

The improvement contemplates there 
being several switches on the line, and ad
jacent to each one are switch-operating 
magnets with pivotally mounted armature 
engaging a switch point in such a way that 
wnen either ot the magnets is excited the 
switch point will be coreespondingly moved.

The trolley wire is held in place in the 
usua’ way, an 1 on it. near each switch, is 
a stationary contact device comprising a 
frame or casing with angnlar upper portion, 
and having at one edge a clamp which en
gages the wire, the contact plates preferably 
moving in recesses or openi igs in the 
ing when «maged by the contacts carried 
by the car. The car contacta are lugs bent 
outwardly from one side of a plate at the 
end ot the trolley pole, and are in electrical

; accommodations, etc., 
nier, ana at station.

A H. NOT MAN,
Diet. Pass. Agent,

St. John, N. B.QDIU HOTEL,

FREDERICTON N. b Dominion Atlantic 1’y.. a J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor.
Fine sample rooms in c nnection. First else» 

Livery Subie. Coach- s at trains and boats.І On and alter 23rd Nov., 1896, the 
Trains of this Railway will run as foil

j Steamer and:
Royal Mail S.S Prince Rupert,PROFESSIONAL.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday. 
Lve. Ht. J hn at 8 CO a. m., arv Dlgby 11.00 a. m. 
Lve. Du by at 1.00 p. m , arv St. John, 4 uo p. m.

Edward Abbot, 

H. Evans, Dr.H.B.NASEbaggage
daily between San Francis h and S nta 
Cruz. Oi cuurae, there were allowances 
to be mule lor all possible and iuopjssible 
dtt ntiuns ; out even taking all tb'se 
things into consideration, be rurely should 
have been here, Coral ibought before tbe 
purple sunlight which was now shrouding 
the mountains bad daikened into euca an 
occidental glow.

•He has a oppt d in Santa Cruz,” slid 
Cora1 to herself, a euddtn tide ot jealousy 
surging up in her heart. ‘Ciytie Vail is 
visi ing her cousin there—Ciytie, his old 
sweetheart, with her blue eyes and redgold 
hair ! Ot -til colors red is t ie most hideous 
far the bun an hair ; and I don't ste how 
any m-m hliv can fancy one of those washed 
ont blond- » ! On, I see it all now ! She has 
persuudt d him, with her wi'es and fascina
tions, to stop in Smta Cruz ; and now he 
will not be back until af.er tea, and I am 
lelt here alone, just as 1 was last week ! 
And upon tbe anniversary ol our wedding- 
day tool

it is strange upon how slender a founda
tion a woman can build herself up sn edifice 
of misery. And Coral Hyde became mis
erable all at once—miserabl ) and vindictive 
and inexorable. She had always entertained 
a secret aversion to Ciytie Vail : now she 
was certain that this siren wis trying to 
undermine her wilely happiness ; and Alex
is blind, mad, infatuated as all men become 
in the toils of these sweet-voiced coque:tea. 
was allowing himself to fall into her snares !

And the profound dark grew into a vio
let blackness, studded here and their wi h 
stars, and the madrona thickets waved 
softly in the air, and the scent from the 
sweet bay-trees fbatei up the valley, ana 
the little clock on the m mtel, all wreath
ed around with spiked holly-leaves, struck

EXPRESS TRAINS
Dally (Monday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 6.80 a. m., arv in Digby 12 48 p. m. 
Lv«-. Ihgbÿ 1 03 p m., aiv Yar» ou b 8 66 p m. 
Lve Yarmouth 8.00 a, m., aiv D gby 10 47 a.m. 
Lve. Dig j 11 00 a. m., arv baliux 6 4pm. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.00 a. m., arv Die by 8 ü0 a m. 
Lve. Digby 3^0 p. m., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. m.

DENTIST.
Xc immumcation wiih the trolley wh?el, to 

utiliz - th** trolley wire curren t to opera'e
tbs switch mevh misoo. Toe contact, plates 
hiive springs to hold them normally in pos
ition to be engaged by tbe car contacts, 
and the springs are connected by 
circuit witrtS ihtough the trolley wire 
suppôts wi:h tbe switch-operating 

magnets. Tht casing of tbe stationary 
contacts is hollow, and the contacts are 
bilged at the e Iges ot optningi, with their 
outer taci в inclined, and have stems on 
which are coilt-d contact springs. As the 
car apprcaches one of the switches, one ot 
the car conticts engages the stationary 
contacts on the trolley wires to actuate the 
switch point and set the switch as desired, 
the car contacts being arranged to actuate 
only the particular switch or switches de
sign sd to be moved.

86 King Sti “ t,St. John, N. B.

Pullman i-a'ace parlor Bullet Car» run dally 
(Hunnax excepted) each way < n Expret-s traîne, 

room* am far.or Car aeata caj be obtained 
i*p lea-ion to City Azeot.

49* Close conn cil'-ns with trai 
Ti aet* on rale at City Office, 114 I 
Street, and from tbe Pur»er on «team 

and all informal

two women
A. G. Blair. 6. G. lx pel. A. 6. Blair, Jr.

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B.

c.
mrr. from whom 
be obtained.time-tables

W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man'gr 
H. SUTHERLAND. Hnperlntendrm

as soon as

/ 81 r AM ПО ATS.Rev. J. A 
McLean.

1896 1896
GORDON LIVINB8T0N,

eXNBLAL АЄЮГГ, CONVIYAHCEB, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ГГС.

4i DIED.
Windsor, Nov. 19. Jededlsh Shew, 65.
Cansan, Nov. 17. Joseph Mitchell. 63.
Qoispansis, Nov. 24, Dsvid Magee. 64.
Roxbnry, Nov. 26, Michael J Bradley.
Windsor, Nov 19, Jndidish A. Sbaw, 65. 
Qnispamsto. Nov. 24, George Roberta, 70.
Belleville, Nov. 18. Thaddeus Bablne, 84.
Havelock, Nov. 23, George W. Keith, 84.
McAdam. Nov. 21, Harvey E. Harris, 27. 
Bridgewater, Nov 11, Arthur Fralick, 23. 
Yarmouth, Nov. zl, Mary L. Stone man, 6A 
Campbellton, Nov. 5, Allan McKindrick, 79. 
Freeport, Ang. 19, Deacon liai ah Thnrber, 74. 
Lower Stewiaeke, Not, 18. Henry Densmore, 48. 
Truro, Nov. 18, William H., son of Charles Ross.18. 
Vic'orla Beach, Nov. 18, Mra. Emmeline Merry, 78. 
St. John, Nov. 26, Annie wife of Andrew Lane, 64. 
St John,Nov. 26, Elmira, wife ol Charles Hodges,

(LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

■■ Harcourt. Kent Ceuntv. N. B.
“Odoroma,” synonymous with perfect 

teeth, sweet breath and rosy 
Druggists—25 cents.

TTt gums. The Shortest and Best Route Between Neva 
Scotia and the United Slates. The quick

est time, ig to 17 hoars between Yar
mouth and Boston.

Pigs’ Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

RECEIVED THIS DAY.

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

Plants 4 Trips A Week, 4AND

:
THE STEEL STEAMERS

Boston and Yarmouth
UNTIL FUBTHER NOTICE.

CUT (WES

At 19 aad 28 King Sqaare. /COMMENCING June the 30th one of the 
\J above steamers will leave Y*rmonth for Boa 
ton every Iweadav, Wedneaday, Friday and 
Saturday evening, after arrival of the Express 
train from Halifax.

Returning, leave Lewis wharf, Bosto 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
12 noon, making c ose connections at 
with the Dominion Atlantic Railway to all 
points in Eastern Nova Scotia, and Davids., /• ■ 
Co.cb line,, »nd «earner, lor Booth Shore hv_, 
on Friaay morning

J. 33. TTJENER.
Shipped te Martin's Brook, Lnnenbnrg., Oct. 81, Lonto Yonsg,

Tidntoh. N- 8., Mov, 27, Theresa B- 
Peck, 26.

St. John.^Nov. 30, Josephine J. wife of B. A.
WIINTES. FrtdBT*3

Yarmouth
wife of Milesft* All Points_‘I am to have no Christmae !’ said Coral, 

with ж choking sensation in her throat. 
‘Very well Since he has so chosen, so let 
it be. And he knew—he knew bow much 
1 had counted on this, the first anniversary 
of our wedde i life. But it he thinks more 
of Ciytie Vail than he does of me

And, with the quick, passionate impulse 
oi a grievt d child, she tore down the silent 
fringes ot clematis, the clusters o* polished 
redberries. the wreathe of gray 
flung them in a heap upon the fl 
then she locked up the house, put the key 
in her pocket, and with only a shawl flung 
over her head, she went up the lonety 
mountain road, 
magazine, across 
Pipeclay Clearing, 
well, her nearest neighbor.

Mrs. Atwell was one of those unmethod- 
і ml, shiftless housekeepers who are always 
behind in their calculations. Late as it 
was, she hid only just sent out her freckle
faced little boy to catch the ckicken for the 
morrow’s least.

*1 did reckon on havin’ a turkey,’ said 
Mrs. Atwell, in her spiritless whine. ‘But 
our turkeys they’re sn dreadful wild. They 
roost op in the trees, and hunt the med- 
ders all day, and there ain’t no catcbin1 
’em So we’ll have to put up with chickens. 
Atwell he was raised in Rhode Island, 
•ail be s.-ts store by a reg’Jar Christm is- 
Day dinner. Bnt it’s bard on me since my 
Chinaman went away, and I’ve bad all the 
work to do *

ТП help yon, Mrs. Atwell,’ said Coral, 
rolling up her dress sleeves and looking 
around tor a kitchen apron. ‘Are these 
swains to be s’oned P’

'Ain’t Mr. Hyde come home P* said Mrs. 
Atwell, staring at her guest.
__‘No,’ said Coral, seating herself by the

Arriving ex “Escalona”
99 In qeertvr cask 

and Octlvee.

1.Boston, N^v. 80, Samnel T. only son of Horace

Kingston. Nov. 20, Msry Adeline, wife of Samnel 
Scribner.

Fort^Lsvrrence, N. S., Nov. 18, Mrs. Edward

St. Jntm^Nov. 26, Agnes, child of Patrick aqd Kate

Boston, Nov. 26,
Snsle Rogers, 

rth Sydney, Nov. 20, John D. sen of Charles G. 
Buchannan, 27.

Milford^N ïv. 25f Jsmes W. child of Edgar and 

Pembroke, Upoer Stewiaeke, Nov. 12, Geerge

Shelburne. Nov. 16, B. A., child of JehnH. and 
Mrs. Tborburn.

Wentworth, Nov. 19. Mary, daughter 
John Neville, 68.

Halifax, Nov. 26, Emma G., child of Alexander and
„ Emma Mofltt, 6

Bay Road, Nov. 6. Elisa May, daughter of Daniel 
Pierce, 8 months.

Newca»tle^ Nov. 19.^ Florence B., daughter of J.

St. John, Nov 29, Marv E. 
than tel N. Clark, 77.

Onslow, Nov. 19, James M., son of Wren and 
Eunice Johnston, 20.

Brooklyn. Newport, Ojl 22, Willie F. son of John 
and E len Crowell, 14.

St. John. Nov 29, Warren L. son of Capt. H. D. 
and Lira ah Ferris, 19.

St. John, Nov. 29, F. W Vernon 
aad B iz*Vincent* 17.

Lynn, Mass., Nov. 16, Hadle, daughter of В. B. 
Armstrong, Kempt, 27.

Genoa, Italy, Nov. 24. Hon.
Lient. Governor of N. B.

Greenfield, Nov, 80, WHent Twdedle, 26, and Nov. 
21, his sister Fran-to, 19

Windsor, Nov. 22. olioflaasmatloa, Mary 
the late Bamtord Smith. 78.

Bigger Ridge, N. B., Hepsey, child ef 
Mary Harrington, 4 months.

Scotch Hill, Picton, Co-, Nor. 11, Charlotte P. 
widow of the late James ti. McDonald, 48.

•MSSTùÏÏiJï,bÜS£2l'££r?r+

At all The Nicest<4 Stmr. CITY OF St JOHN,
Will leave Yarmouth every Friday u orning 
for Halifax, «ailing at Barrington, Shelbnra, 
Locke çjrt.^Werpo^^and  ̂Lunenburg^ Returning
Monday Evening, for Yarmouth"and 'inteT 
mediate port», connecting with steamer for Boston 
on Wednesday evening.

Seasons. For sale low.

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET

-! Thornes R. son of Thomas and

Steamer -‘ALPHA ”
Leaves Ht. John., for Yarmouth every Tuesday 
and Friday Afernoon, Returning,leave Yar. 
month every Monday and Thursday, at 8 o'c.y: M 
p.m. lor *4. John.

Tickets and all Information can be obtained 
from L. K. Baker,

President and Managing Director.
W. A. CHASE, J. F. tiPINNEY. Agent
Secretary and Treasurer. Lewis Wharf Boston 

Yarmouth N. В June, 28rd 1896.

moss, and 
oor. And

No

Nova Scotia Nursery
Lockman St., HALIFAX, N. S. Beef 1 AMB, 

MTJTTON, 
J VEAL,

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowls 

Vegetables.

past the great powder 
the bay-tree woods, into 

where lived Mrs. At-
BOTTIV.

of the late
8L John, Nov. 23, to the J. J. McCarth 
Middleton, Nov. 16, io the wife of F. _
Quinan, Nov. It, to the wife of Solomon Collins, a

Parrsborro, Nov. 9, to the wife of John Llewlyn, a

Woodstock, Nov. 25, to the wife of W, P. Jones, a

St. Stephen, Nov. 25. to the wile of J. W. Moore, a

Mill Vulsge, Not 10, to the wife of Alonso Wallace,

Argyle. Not. 22, to the wife ol Capt. Lovett Hines,

West Baccaro.Nov. 18, to the wife ofWm. Madden,

Windsor Plains, Not. 19, to the wife ol Harry Shaw,

St. John, Not. 28, to 
dangnter.

Mt. Denison, Not. 26, to the wife of Oliver Love, a 
daughter.

Canning, Nov. 21, to the wile of John R. Forbes, a 
daughter.

Calais, Not. 18, to the wife of Gregg Breckett, 
twin boys;

Тгаго^НохЛ9, to to the wife of Charles Phillips, a 

Traro, BTevritt, to the wile of Heory M. Dunlop, a

E <Cox, a son.

NTERNATI0NAL
ee#5. 5, Co.Iwidow ol the late Na- THOMAS DEAN

IS and 14 City Market

TWO TUPS і WEEKPainting Iu

TO BOSTON.son of John H.

‘Ш That well-known Pamter and
Decorator,

Cornelius Gallagher
і» prepared to take orders for 
Painting and Decorating.
Work guaranteed to be satis
factory and prices reasonable.

CORUBMUS Qallaghkb, 99 St. Patrick St

: ODOROMA the wife of W. G. Lawton, a John James Fraser, /COMMENCING Sept. 21st 
\J tbe steamers of this com
pany will leave St. John for 
East port. Portland 
ton Monday and Thursday 
mornings at в (standard).

Returning leave Boston 
same days at 8 a. m. 
Boetlead at 6 p. m.

-1m Sweetee the Breath, 
Hardens the Gums, 

the Teeth,! aad bee
* Whitens

Prevents
met.

uecey.
Price 26 cti. All druggists. 

THB AROMA CHEMICAL CO., 
Тоаоято, Out.

1. 4
I wport with steamer for Ht. 

Andrews, Calato aad toe. Btephi5 C. X. LABCHLIS, AtmL. >: ■ І1
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